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.Cold and-Wet
·Weekend Over
Much of U.S.
New Snow at
Duluth Measures
Seven Inches
By THE ASSOCIATED; PRESS
A cold and wet we~kend appeared in prospect for wide areas

of the country today in ithe wake

ol one of the season's biggest mow
storms fn the midcontinenl
The snowfall which blanketed the
Plains and North Central regions
diminished during the night as it

moved eastward. But mure snow,
rain or sleet was predicttd for the
:Midwest and East over the weekend.
Cold

continued

weather

over

much of the East a'nd parts of the
South. Temperatures early today
ranged from 10 below zero at
Philipsburg, in • central Pennsyl•
vania, to 15 above in 1'orfolk, Va.

~now Belt

..
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The precipitation belt yesterday,

~

up to 800 miles in width, extended
:from tl:ie :!\Iinnesota Canadian border to the Texas Gulf CoasL One
to three inche.: of snow feD in
1tinnesota and IL wa and western
Wisconsin. The snow at Duluth,
Mn. Portie Howo and her twin~~n, left, and Eben, 11
Mirtn., measured 7 inches. Missouri had .a mixture of snow, sleet years old, look st belated Christmas presents received from Richand lreezing J'l'iin while h@avy ID'd T@nne:mn,, ill, Ameri~illl wldier who refused repatriation in
!Showers and thundershowers pelt• Korea. Tenneson is Mrs. Howe's son by a previous marriage.
ed Arkansas, Louisiana and east- In his latest letter Tenneson said he was working in a paper mill
ern Texas.
Another belt of snow yesterday near .Peiping. (AP Wirephoto)
~pread across the Northern P l a i n s , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Rockies and to the Washington and Oregon coast.
The heavY sr'>wfall in the west~e,tions of the Midwest slowed

ern

travel and forced the closing of
many sc.hools in Kansas, Missouri,
Jowa and Nebraska. Drifts were

:four :feet higldw many areas.

broke .a long
drought in wide sectioM o! the
Plains" and was welcomed by wheat
But

the

snow

!armers.
Light snow fell early today along
the western slopes of the Rockies

esignati9n1

Party

Highway Safety 'Top
Legislative Issues

iri Ida.ho :rad Montana. Skies weTe

mostly clear in other parts of the
Rockies. It was~mild in Southern
Texas with a bigb of 86 yesterday
at .Alice_
B
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British Prime
Ministers Seek
Io Avert War

Serving in The ,Armed Forces Commander.of

.Ouemow-Wants .

New St_ove ·_Fla_ r_es ·up,
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·HEA RI NG!·!
'. Will ~e in Winona, Minn. ·

VUESDAY,·F,s•.. a
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Who Sell You
ASBESTOS

SIDING and l?OOFI.NG
AND ROOF PAINTING
0
®

You'll Pay Double
You Get No Positive Guarantee

Play Safe- Buy From Your
Local Dealer

Ill

In Your Community
••

Mathematical Odds
. Catch Process Server

• He's Interested In Your Town

We Are the Only Authorize~
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona

BAKERSFIELD, Calif.
()fl_
Mathematical processes finally
caught up with this process server.·
His f e 11 o w county employes
didn't name him, bllt they say he
was leaving the courthouse to start
his day's work, serving court
orders on persons who haven't
112 Lafayette
Wm. A. Galewski-Don Gostomski
paid their bills.
.
Member of "wmona Contracting Construction
1J.e
noticed
something
was ·miss,
Employers Association, Inc.
ing, A finance company had towei;l
t
:,«f, .. ·M@ _away his car,

4

TOKYO IA'I-A curvaceous cashier didn't work. Neither did free ,
cigarettes. So D;<>~ a~. enterprising •.
Tokyo barber JS driving his customers to the barber chair-in a
i
second hand aµtomobile.
The free rides did it-he had ,
to hire more barbers.
.

HEARIN~

•

PAID ADVERTISEMENT - Prep,u:,il. and Inserted In
·
W. 5th St... Wlnoru,. Minn.. for which'-'tiie re-•-hia own behalf b7 Donald C. Klelnschmldl, 703
6~

potitlc.aJ advert:1s:lng .rate .has been paid.

In the Mezzanine at
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N~TICE TO ·VOTERS

First. Ward

'I

City of Winona

.

.

l

!
I
I

Your Support Will Be· Appreciated

:. . .-------------------------~-------J
I

White and coicir1 1,lS,cuff bobby SOX, All sliH,

lrrogulilr, of 49,. ,\'.\; ... , .......• ; ....... :.. .....·
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=::s_==...5-.~ ·woom ··fKnut GL@Vm:S

],~,_:·:···••·m::a.,......:."_,=·.;......;,..•·

Pl111Ji

Fine aU~woel knit With looth~r palm. .

eo!or. Rogular $1;9~. ,·-'·-··;·,····: .. : .......L ,

· (first and Fourth W,ards Only} .

. .

.

.

·. .· .

.

•·. . .

. . . . ·.• ·• !'1: .

$159 SlLDPPJilm i@X
All-wool,' loattuir ooioa, Slzoi

l tJ '

yearii. i .
Emb~fdar_od. . .•....••...-.......... ~ . .: .- •. , •• .-,-.:~ •. J ·.

.

!!~~i,a.!.~!!~.~2!,~•····••1-4!. ·.
AU flrat quality~ ... :~ ...... ,.i .... , .. ;.~,

on

$2.69 _SLRfPELt·.$@X··_._.·
.

f.
.

f

.:

. . .

.

.

. .

:

:_.

·.. Mon's sizes 12 o~d 13 on,;.
!lllVO

Buy rt~W iind .. ·• ·...
$1.01 . . ·.··;., .. ~, ... ,.;.; .-.. :, ;,,; ... , ·..

$la29 ._: ,oannel ···_$ffeeo,ers.
~f11t1 1.2.3'. Prlntod 1laopors with loot. .1,pt. :
. 1tylt;,. Nov., •.••.••• -•• "' ••.•••.•.•• - ~ ;-.-~··,., ._ ••••••• -~
.

$1a49 JFDanneB f~Jamas

.

F·

Slzos 4-6-8. _. 1.pc; ·_ stylos, Buy•. sloepw~oi'• n~w
and ·savol_ .....•. ~ ...... ·~-..•• -••• -,-~': •• :~·~-••_·•••• _.•i,;.

FIRST WARD

$1l~79 . 3apCu §fl~ep~rs

Vote For One · Alderman

Flannol · alooper• ~Ith- o~tro · · ~naj,-011 ·

Firat Precinet-VQters living west of the center line of Ben Street from
Fifth Str.c:ef to the Mississippi River and west of Cummings Street
between Broadway and Fifth Str~~t and north of Brotl.dway and

Minnesota State Highway No. 6lto west city limits vote at · •
.THE JEFFERSON SCHOOL .

of the

. .

· $t98 ·$l.UIP'PER :§0.X

Notice is hereby given that the pl"imary election for ·the First and
Fourth Ward~ in the City ofWinona will he held.in said city, Monday,
February 7, at the 4 polling places _in each ward hereinafter named, ·
between the hours of 7 a.m. and 8 p,m. on said day for the following
purposes, viz: TO NOMINATE CANDIDATES FOR ALDERMAN IN
FIRST AND FOURTH WARDS. Voting shall take place ,at the fol•
l~wing places to wit :

Second Precinct-_-Voters Jiving west

. .\I

Ladies' sizl!• in S and M only. Llmltod ..
quantity, Savo now. .................. ,;
I").
.
.

{]

.

·Polls are open between the hours of 7 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Help the Judges and Clerks by VOTING EARLY

,

. .

°il··

.

ponta. Slzci11,2,34'. , .......... .-. ..... ;.,. ·
.

•

.

to

. Sizes 8 14 In warm print f111nnels; .Ail ,.
:!?es ·4 :to-1.2. ~-. ,- ... ·•.• : .". • -~-.·~ •~·>. !' •·•• ~ ••• -.· ·
.

Street between Broadway 1;tt1d the south limits. of the city and'so.uth
of Broadway and Minnesota State Highway No. 61, to west city
limits vote at

.

•'

._ $1~98 lioys•·. fp>aJamas

.

cenfer line of Cummings

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

... '

.

.

. ·.

'

.

·· $1_.98-··•Garls': flaj~mas :. .
.

.

· Sb:~s 4 to 12 In 2.pc:~ :styrei. •. Wo~m p;lilt -·.·

ST. MARY'S HALL (driveway entrance on Vila, street,

- between Wabasha and Howa:rd Streets) .
Third Preci~ct-:-Voters Uving in that area bounded by Ben Street and
Cummings Street on the west, Harvester Aveniie and South Baker ,
Street to the Milwaukee Tracka cm the eaat and Sioux Street from
the .Milwaqkee Tracks to Lake Winol)a ori the east, and the Mil. wauk(:e Tracks on the north, between Sioux and South Baker
Streets, and the City Limits· cin the south, vote at
·

. THE WEST END FIRE STATION (Weat Broadway-)
Fourth Precinct-.--Voters living in the area bounded by the Milwaukee·.
Tracks on the south, the Mississippi River on.the north, _Harvester'
A"enue and South Baker Street on the west and Sioux Street.on
_the easL vote at
.
THE WES1 END RECREATIONAL CENTER (Athletic: Park)

-.- $138: IL&DIIES' §~DPS :. $1.
-· PIIHO crope, royOfll in fulLand half .· · _ .·
. . slips, Now .......... ·........... . . . . . . . . •

• Slight lrrouulu1 c>f 39t fin~ qu~llty
Sfzctl. Now· ... ~. ~- ..... _••• _•• ,. ._. ~
~
!

• .: ."-.

.
.· .

.~cks,
•· ._ •• ::.~ ..:~--~.:. ·

.

.

.

FOURTH WARD

.. .

'

.
.

. .

..

..

.

'

·.

.

.

.{

..... :

$1_ eordurcy SlAC~$ .

·Vote .· For One .Ald~rman
First Precinct-Voters liVing betw.een the center of Hamilton Street
·and tlJe ·center of Zumbro Street ypte at
THE EAST END FIRE-STATION (East Third Street)
Second .Precioct~V oters jiving, betweert the center of Zuinbr() Street ...
and the center of Mankato Aveime vote at
.
·
·
WASHINGTON-KOSCIUSKO SCHOOL
Thin! Precinct-'.vote~Jiving betw~en'the center of Mankato Avenue

.

WARD .PARK RECREATION BUILDJNG
.
-

'

.

'

.

.

.

.

.

·-

.

.

... ·

of

Sug~l Loaf,. v~te at .

-

... ·. ·,:.

:

;._NOWCarrying a•. Full-;iine of

·of the city, and including
· ~450 l\fANKATO.

~
·n-·

;_
...

'--<· -·

•a,:.

.

irip~e CBDff ANKilETS .

Third and Lafayetto.

.

F~urlb Precinct-··-VotersJiving between the centef M~nkato Aven·ue
·. south _.ol the center 'of -Ea.st Sanborn· Street to_ the eastern boundary.

!
I

1·
.

l
'.

-~-""--·•'·

.. -

.

.

.

·:
:,._.

.

TED MAIER~S DRUG STOIRUE:.

.•

: . FOURTH
'_..

. , lE.
Al, D

of 491• . l(noo 1oclc1 In pliin colors, .

. Slltl -4-91/s.., ~ ~--....... -.- .· ••.• ;: ........ •.• ·._ ~--. ... , ..-

,

to theSanborn
_____e_a_st
_ .e_rn
_ ·. Street
_._·_ b-~un_ d_a_
ry_:Jin_e·_.
·-_· East
vote
at ·.__ ·_of.--.·the_·_._c
. -· · -. ·•. :. _ _ ity_ not1h_
-. of. th. e centt.
· · r_ .•. ot

:::-.v-.•

• ·. ~Ill$' K~tE §@CK$

- HEARING .AIDS.;.....

A sparrow has t"1ice as many
vertebra in its neck as a giraffe~
14 to 7.

Winona Heating &Ventilatinglo.

~ it

.

. Design~ for the 9rowi!'D ;l~l. _ S1101 9 to 101t1..
49it
.valuo
•. ... ,· .... ·•··1\-•
). ; ; .·.
~. i •.•••
; : .••..
; .-_ ........
..
.•_
.
·. fl .
.. .
. . .
.
.

·· lrr~gulnn

;·E;T;~~RYICING ·

0

f!..l-@fr,,.s;H❖#BH!8&h §_ §,H,#b#¾M?##-#=Mithiih"'·~----,gsc5+--,_._,"g.V+r +~----"1 also lives here.
MINNEAPOLIS -

"Operation
Teammate," a civilian-for-military
.replacement program in which ci•
vilian employes will take the place
of an additional 12,000 officers and
men presently engaged in support'
activities, has been announced
£rom Washington, D. C., by the Department of the Army. Scheduled
for accomplishment between now
and Jone 30, it .will be contlnentaf
Army-wide in scope.
At Fifth Army i.n6tallations in 13
central states, "Operation Teammate" will :tree approximately 22S
officers and 1,013 enlisted personnel from admpiistrative and other
support-activity assignments, Fifth
Army headquarters in Chicago announced.
"From 1951 to the present time,
more than 27,000 military personnel have been replaced nationally
by civilian employes of the Army.
When "Operation Teammate" is
concluded five monthG from now,
approximately 40,000 positions previously held by military personnel
will have been filled by civilian em•
ployes ·over the past five years.

. ,

.

- :.· Girls'>laf~uur Sto~keng)s .. _

MAICO' ot·· tA\ CROSS~·

Customers in Droves,

*

*

.

I

·-FRANK SHEPARD of

Barber · Drives, Brings

*

k·1:2z--~e:z;::Nt·¥&+tt~lf.&&--

.
FEBRUARY
s, '"''

--

-·

*

ROBB BR:b~iRS

.·

.

.'t1A1.D:. ·Of.

*

JANNEY BEST
PAINT

.

-.·ATTENTl,ON-.

D

*

*
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stove.. was not Pz_
o___ er.ly. ad_iust_
. ·_e_·_d
.
· · · ·· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
for bottle gas •. · · ···
A l6Cinch fia . e.. ignited .Mis. .
Mouton'i; clothing. As.. she strug> ·
gled. with.· her · flaming garments,
household furriisbings took fire.
She .ran .to a neighbor's borne. and
was taken to a hospital. ·
·.
Davis estililat~d damage to the·
home at $1,200.
·
·
.
.
a .
.
........
-._·· One of the outstanding features
of a ·:Navy destroyer is versatility,
In tbe crew no man serves aboard
for one job alone> .· . •· .... ·. • . _.·

.. BELOIT, Wis. ~A 45,year-old
woman who ran to. a neighbor's
house with her clothes a.fui.me after
her new stove flared UJ> died several hours .later ·-at a - hospital
Thursday. •
· ·.
Fire. Chief Gleµ'Davis said Mrs.
Rose_ Mouton·• was lighting a stove
that was'. equipped for Mlliral gas
but was h9oked temporarily . to a
bottle • gas supply. •He said .the

QUEMOY. ~The hard - boiled
Nationalist 'commander. of· th.is island within sight __and gun range
of . the. ·Communist mainland is
staunchly· opposed· to any ceasefire with the . Chinese . Red,s. .
Lt. Gen. Liu Wu~hang, commander of Quemoy and the Matsus, sister offshore island 150
miles north, says:
· ·
"We talked cease-fire in .Indochina and in- Korea ·and we lost
· both. You can not talk -cease-fire
with the Communists. 11
•
Liu has a reputation ·for never
losing a battle either against the
Japanese or the Chinese Comrnu•
nists.
He says his 40,000-man garrison
here is ready to fight fa. Red in•
vasion and "sueceed o'r die with
tll§l island."
·

.D

-.
SA1U~D~Y,

"\ Woman
Dies:
of Burns
. ·.
· · .·
··
· .
•

To-Hang On.

LONDON m-The British Commonwealth premiers embarked today on a weekend of behind the
scenes moves to try to avert the
growing danger of war over Formosa.
The premiers planned private
huddles as Britain's top cliplorilats
took soundings in Moscow and
Wash1!1gton on possible new steps
following the shock of Red China's
boycott of the proposed Security
Council cease.fire talks.
Sir '\Villiam Hayter, Britain's
arnbass,dor to Russia and India's
charge j'affaires in· Moscow, P.N.
Kaul, saw Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov late yesterday. Britain also was in close touch with
David o; Harem, 18, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Omer C. Harem,
theThe
U.S. State Department.
·
nine Commonwealth leaders LAM OILLE,
and George A. Fockens, \9, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
who have been conferring the past F. Fockens, ALMA, Wis., have enlisted in the Air Force through the
five days on ways of easing world
Winona recruiting office for four years duty. They'll begin basic
tension-especially i!! the Far East
training at the Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, Tex., in the
-went into recess for the week- near future. Harem is a 1954 graduate of Winona Senior High
end after announcing they would
School while Fockens completed. studies at the Alma High School
take up th e Formosa crisis again in 1953. Harem's brother, A.1.C. Allen Harem, is stationed at the
Monday.
Diplomatic informants said the
Scott Air Force Base, Belleville, Ill. He enlisted through the Winopremiers, com·inced there was no
na recruiting office in 1953, (Daily News photo}·
-----------hope of making headway toward
. .
a cease-fire through the U. N. are T. Sgt, W1l11am L, Boland, son in Racine, as a civilian. He has
turning to secret diplomacy.
of Mr. Bn;d Mrs. Frank. J. BoJand, been overseaG since July 1953.
Their activity reportedly cen- 216 W. King St., now IS stationed
med around Jndia's Prime Min- at the Ernest Harmon Air Force
ister 'l'iehru because of his close Base, Stephenville, NewfoU11dland.
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)contacts v.ith Peiping and the fact He entered the service in Septem- OuW11yne Anderson; son of Mr. and
he is the leading Asian exponent bet 1936 and was Gtationed at the Mrs. Raleigh Anderson, has been
oi neutralist policy in the East- Ellsworth Air Force Base, S. D., promoted to the rank of private
West cold war.
before coming to Newfoundland. first class by the Army at the
For · the present there appeared I His wife is the former Miss Hilda American Army Ordnance Depot,
little vrarmth, either' among Brit- Obermeyer. The couple has two Braconne, France. He took trainisb officials or within the com- children.
ing at Ft. Riley, Kan., and the
Aberdeen (Md.) Proving Grounds
monwealth delegations toward suggestions f01_: intern~tional meetings , LEWISTON. Minn. -Airman beiore going overseas~
on F_oz:mo,,a outside th 7 U. ~.,1Matthew R. Swadner, son of Mr.
Mervin Richardson, son of Mr.
The 0mt~d St:Ate3 has advised
Bnt-/ and Mrs. Mathias A. Swadner, was and Mrs. Arthur Richardson is 'l!taa~ that it opposes any attempt to j among 242 men who zeported for tioned at the Army's Ft. Leonard
caJ such a confer~nce.
.
. j' duty aboard the attack aircraft Wood, Mo.
H~pe for Secunty Co?Dcil dis- arrier USS Coral Sea last month.
Donald Bauer, son of Mr. and
·
·
cuss1ons on a cease-fire were I c
dashed when Red China sa.id she/
Mrs. Thomas Bauer 1s on active
would coruider sending represen- PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- duty witb th e Air Force.
tatives to New York only if Na-. S. A. Archie Evans left today for
s ·a1 -5 1 c
OSSEO, Wis. ( peel ) • . •
ti. ona1·LS t ch·ma were ki ck ed out:' Char1eston, s. C., aft er spen din g a Arnold
c. Solberg, son of Mr. and
and the parties took up only Rus. ! wee'k's leave with his parents, Mr. Mrs. Rudolph Solberg, is particisia's demand that the United and Mrs. Ivan Evans, and his sisStates pull all its forces out of the ter, Mrs. Edwin Graner. He ex- pating in "Exercise Snow Bird," a
Chin
joint Army-Air Force fl'aining maa area.
peels to leave for a Mediterranean neuver in Alaska. A 6 upply JPecial11
tour of duty aboard the USS Ag- ist in Company G of the 53rd In·
All told there are more than 225 gressive in th e near future.
fantry Regiment, he entered the
Wllbur R Liebnow has been pro- Army in February 1946. His wife
warships in the destroyer category
now on active service in the U.S. rooted to the rank of private first lives in Anchorage, Alaska.
Navy.
claBs by the Argiy at Ft. Winfield
Scott, Calif. The son of Mr. and _ STRUM, Wis. (Special)-Pfc. DaMrs. John Llebnow, he entered the laine Pederson, 21, son of Mrs. SelArmy in January 1954 and trained ma Pederson, has been awarded
I at Ft. Riley, Kan., Ft. Lee, Va., the Good Conduct medal in Berand Ft. Meade, Md., before being lin, Germany, while serving with
transferred to Ft. Scott.
the 6th Infantry Regiment. Assigned to Company E of the regiment
ALMA CENTER, Wis. (Special) he entered the Army in February
-Sgt. Robert F. Duxbury, 22, son 1953.
fOR EVERY
of 11-fi'. and Mrs. Fay Duxbury, re;
PURPOS!
cently re•enlisted in the Army at . -WHITEHALL, Wis. (Specia1)Otawa, Japan. He entered the Ai- Navy Ensign Dayton G, Lovelien,
my in · November 1952, and is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 0.
bulldozer operator in Company B ·Lovelien, ie scheduled to arrive at
IS WHERB YOU GET IT
of the 532nd Amphibious Support Long Beach, Calif., Sunday aboard
Regiment. A 1950 graduate of Lin- the destroyer USS Rupertus after a
576 East 4th !t.
Phone 4001
coln High School, he was employed tour of Far Easte'I'Il duty. His wife

I'
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Butlermaker's
1rial Slated
fori·Whifehall

.

•

·

7'""_____________
Good-fo· p,·ns

~:~rfo:n~eJ:;;~d;~~ C'
appom•·-> acting district attorney
by Judge Neprud Trempealeau of Prairie du Chien, Wis., in both
. . Attorney
··
County D1Strict
John C. cases and denied
- - damages to any
,,;.,. r,,,,un••~a roJease
order of the parties mvolved. .
,
Q
to
a ;..?tn~ for "the state.
SubseguenUy, the MeMil!Bn g atJudge Daley Named
torneys, the firm o! Georg~, BrebJudge Daley was appointed toI mer &_ Mc~fahon, filed motions for
preside over the case by Judge new_tr1al5 10 both cases on grounds
u ·11 ill
Al. •
that
Bruce Beilius. "el sv e, c.uall'•
•
man of the boardbof circuit judges. curnno
_Thgertethwertrie.alerrohir~ hof law ObC•
Early in Octo er at Ellswortl!
a
e
w c were o •
Judge Daley granted the state ~r'. jected to at that time.
mission to take the testimony -by
o The verdicts were not justi•
·ti
f Ed
d Fr' k ! th fied by th e ·d
d
IC ·a o
e
e VI ence an were cond eJ){lSJ on o . war
Miles Friedman Co., Chicago, to trary to law.
) whom Peterson allegedly sold the
o The verdicts were inconsistent
butter he converted to his own and perverse.
use. The ,_,~
deposition
After hearing arguments on the
· ..., wasb taken
b f in
Chi Mgo ll!ue 1Il 11ovem er e ore motions, Judge Finkelnburg order•
Eugen_ e. Dooner :?i!urphy, a notary ed a new trial in the action brought
public.
by Mrs. McMillen, holding that the
On Oct. 22, before Trempealea,u verdict in that case was not justi~unty judgi tL. 7wesme herde, fied by the evidence and was cone mo on° a_e~ or an amen· trary to lam but denied ber bus~ent to a restrammg order allow- band' 6 motion for a new trial.
mg Peterson to sen or encumber
No date has been set for the
pofer:,onoooal iJ)rropxperty to fththe ext_ent new trial. It is possible that the
0 e._ ens~s O _ e cz:im- case might be placed on the cal•
¥>,
•
mal acti?n aga1nst him v. as demed. endar for the spring term of court
The derual was based on th_e fact which opens in April
s~l~:s.~:as~~t tc::~~~ri~~ l'J'.he ],;cMill~- c~ses invoh:ed
diction in the matter. The restrain- C aims or ~~ages SlemI~llng
ing order was placed upon Peter. from th~ collision of cars driyen
1
11rnw~e
1;r:rbrought by the Osseo creamery . Mrs. McM~en was a passenger
against Peterson and his wife.
m a Cal' driven by her husband
•
and the owner of the car driven
by Fernette was• Meyer.
T

m·

.q·

ll::t

~~t~~g o1f :S/~~

~:~t ~:._n~k!tii1::~

Bis hop Expe 11 edFrom' China Visits 5-Coun ty Far111ers
•
Sister in Plainview HeIP Bureau Drave
PLAL'.'VIEW, ~linn. (Special)-A In Houston County·
catholic bishop. who was recently

oTnPlled from Red .China and who CALEDONL,\, Minn. (Special)1s·,-;n route to Formosa to eslah-. Houston CoUilty Farm Bureau oblish a mission, visited one of the· served its "Friendly Neighbor
Domican nuns v.
here
Thursday.
Thursday When
solicitors
John
Lesinski·, a.· Day"
from neighboring
counties
came
The Most Re
German
prelate
who
served
in to help in a membership drive.
'-'-· wi'th Si.s' ter Angelica, now a Houston County matched one
C
::¥!erp~!:Je~onf:~n~
s~ri; ;Jii:no:~w~ea~ o1~~i:r:nf;~
her while en route to the on·enl; basha counties for al total of 12
Tb
b
,t
Th d
ey were mem ers of a Catholic\· earns.
e ay wa.s considered a
mission at Tingehow, Fukiena, SllCCess by county FB officials.
gruny:~r~i~t;0:e~~~ta~~~e1fi: HAPPY HART ;H
,
down. She returned to Switzerland' HART, Minn. - Winona Police
and came here from that country. Sgt. Edward Hittner spoke to •the
Bishop Lesinski was expelled Happy Hart 4-H Club Thursday
irom Red China in _1951 _al?ng ~th night at th~ Lloyd Engr~v home.
many other Cat~olic !ll1ssmnane_s .. De~onstrations were given by
Be re~ed to hls native German_y ! Manon and Bonnie Engrav and
~o~:U!d!a~;sb~opr ;;;r:r;;s~ t:s :. ~hch..twashs~rv. ed ti~y M~n· Enb grhavld.
e, e ,, arc ., mei: ng m
e e
.•
U.S. m December.
, at the Wilton Heiden home.

~[Ji

WINONA LODGE NO. 1B, A. F. & A. M.
~~..~~~s .will meet at
e Temple at 1.:30 9.m.
· · - ~ o pay . last respects to our d•parted
th.

bl'Qther, J. J. Sontag.

AR'l'.HUR C. BRIGHTMAN, W. M.

;~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~
fl

Off1"cers N·am'.ed. by.
Townsh,·p 011·1ce·rs·

Boyls Appetite

a:t~ un1verSI'fy.Al. umn1•
D1"nner Mee11·ng
SIafedfeb 17

~!e&~~ ~~~~~~t~~l~~;,

O 0

We wish to express our sincere Thanks

to the customers and· friends of the
HALL FOOD 1IARKET, 503 West 5th
St., Winona, :Minn., and hope they will
continue with the new owners, Mrs. Helen

M. Cooper and Mrs. Maude F. Brown.
The new store will be known as the S•
& B. GRQCERY.

,

Mr. & Mrs. Norman G. Hall

Car, Tru~k
.Co';-...1II ·,de
'
Qn( H. IQ
• h.wa
. . y 52 ,•
lcy~Spot Blamed

I

.

.

.

!U

•

d

h

Dr. Ch.uor P. Arc er, pro{essor of education at the Uni~rsity
of Minnesota, will be the principal
k
t d
·
spea er a a inner meeting of the
Winona branch 0£ the University
ot: Minnesota Alumni Association at
the Hotel Winona Feb. 17.
A former consultant for rural
education in the South American
Institute ol In~r-Am.&riean
Af.
•
, Th
fairs. Dr. Archer will discuss ' e
University Influence Abroad."
Uru~verpsi·1~soonfs Mwmn·
hoesoatattenadreedeli~ghi:
J

ble for' membership in the Winona
alumni elub and
arra,ngbermshieppts for
Or
mem e
r
attendance at th e
dinner may be
~~deH~ithD~:: <
b president, or :Miss Mae

({;'.'t01t

"

MABEL, Minn. (Special) _ An
icy spot on Highway 52 at the junct'
'th H' h.
44
bl · d
ron Wl
1g way .
was ame
for a car-truck crash about 7 o'eloC!k
this morning. The junction is about
5 miles west of here.
Driver of the car, Leo Erickson,
a Canton area resident, escaped
with nose and fa<!ial lacerations but
his car was a total wreck. He was
treated by a Harmony doctor and.
released.
Tl!e produce -truck, driven by
Kenneth w. RudA,
~ DAcorfth,
~ " !own,
"
was turning west oil Highway 52
while Erickson was approaching
from the opposite direction.
The truck spun on the ice as
Rude attempted to stop for an arterial. The left rea'; of· the truck
box tore into the dt1Wer's side of the
car, but damage<io the truck was
estimated at onlv $50. Chicken
,
:aTe~~s i~ the truck were not' damhe ICY formation on th e road
was due to sleet that fell during the

~~E~~i

t~;;~ney, secre•
~i~~~;.ui~ri~or~ ~~u:i~t
Darby said toSheriff Neil Haugerud investigated,
day that an.
a
nouncements of
.
L ,
C
,
the dinner meet- Dr. Archer
8WISt0n
00perahve
ing have bMn sent to most eligible
club members but anyone who has
no@:eceived a meeting notice can
LEWISTON,. Minn. (Special) ...,.
ma
reservat~ons for the dinner The Lewiston Co-op Association
wi him.
will hold its annual meeting at the
The
dinner
meeting will begin St. Rose of Lima Catholic Hall
at 6·30 pm
w dn d
t 10
· •· ·
e es ay a • a.m.
A nativ~ of TJ:OY, Iowa,, Dr: Ax·
The business meeting will start
cher rece1yed ~ doctor s;gegree- w.ith reports fr. om officers foll.owat tbe Umversrty of Iowa~ 1927 ed by th e financial report, present5(!thn,
aanndd hMam~ntaeus~t inforscmhooorlse th. aino~~ Led bhy Millanbager Erndestt And~er
"""'
unc.
w .· e serve a noo \Vl
years.
.
entertainment over the noon h .
·
ill b ·
thr
h t tli
F rom 1923 to 1937 he was head p rizes
W · e given
ougLea,
ou whoe
of the ·edu'cation deiartment of the day. Frank
Lair, Albert

To Meet on Wednesday

!~~or~~~d

a~:o%t~:a;~!~afi~r~
iessor oi education at the univer•
sity in 1937.
.
He served in the Navy in World
War I and was a major in the
Army in World War n.
He has served as a member of
the Institute of Inter-American
Affairs education division in Washinglon, D. C., for the iidministra•
tion o£ an educational program in
Central -and South America.,. and
from 1938 to 1940 he was president
Of the Minnesota Education··· Association.
·
In, 1947 he was :Minnesota's representative at the National Conference- on Rural and Elementary
Education of the 1J.S. Office of
Education.

-

•

Voters in the 1st and 4th wards of the city of Wino~a Mondby will
nominate aldermanic candidates for the •city general.election.·
' .
In each of the two . end-of•the-city wards; three have .· filed ·. for
tbe ty;o spots open• on• the general · elec.tion · ballot April 4: A ,voter
may vote _only for one, :ind the two. receiving tbe .highest n~mber

h.

w.aS

FIRST WARD

F ·ed n· . U"" 9.-., w·· ,,..,.. g St
ele:tricia; "•• · ;,;,
· .run
·•
Harold Briesath; 1614 w. Sth St.,
service station operator. .
. .
Donald Kleinschmidt, 703 w. Sth
St., railroad car inspector IU)d .shoe
shop owner. ,
"'OURTH ·wA.. D
..
"'
Jose. ph "Val". Karsina, 883 E •
st·, truck driv,er. incumR
Thilm
ay
any, 57 Carimona St.,
conS tru ction labor foreman.
St.,
a Peter Wachowiak, 729 E .. 5th
Alder-

:Crtt~

~!.lfntf~b~~~1~f~a~d

man, R .. K. Ellings, is not a candidate for re-election.
There's not a sfugle primary
conteS t for the Board of Education-as a matt~r of fact in the
4th Ward no one has filed..:.Snd · a
number of 0ther city offices will
not be on the primary ballot.
City offices not on 'the primary
ballot are: Second and 3rd Ward
alderman, alderinan-at-large, inunicipal judge, · special municipal
judge and mayor.
··

Driver
• Ie· Jrue'k.
11

$'s·

·

..

·

Ru· ns· 1·n1·0·· Car.
•

.

t

On. W-e··st·. Fou·r.th

::s

U . . . ·\it.

3 Youths Ch~rged ·
In Wabasha Court

fbdi::·1·1··0./r -

I

ft,.

. . . .·

·H. I•,·.s· · f.·xaggera
.··. ···.·. · · · <f·e· •d· .
_ . . ..

·

··

· .

.

· •

.

WABASHA. Mmn,-,Three _tav• •
er.n o. perators a. nd . all eq.ual nu.inber of youth. s, charge d. · w1.'th mis•
.
demeanors and a felony.in' the .r.~
·t, M ·. L k C't · · enilo

·. _ . •·.. ·

·· · · -·

~1

fu;~~~~!~~ar~::~ii:a::ltt
Five· were sentenced.
.. . , .·..
LAKE CITY, Minn;;.;..lJ1dignant
Wabasha county tavern own~•
Lake City. .officials struck back.this -Donald• J. Rolsch, notsch's Tav-'
week at:what they. called exaga ern, Zumbro Falls; StephenAppel,
gerated reports of juve11ne· delin• Appel's Place; Millville, and Jos~
quency in the area.
e'ph Wilcox, \'7i~cox;s, Sand. Prair. · In this week's issue of.the. Lake i~;. pleaded . guilty an. d paid .. $1!!0
City Graphic, the . editor, Gene fines and $3.So court costs for sey.Yibblll'd, and Mayor W, C, Ghenbeer or. liquor to minors. ·.· .·
ey both leveled ~ttenblasts''at · AlLpleaded.·~tY . ~xcept·Rolsch
undue' stress on the .matter. In an who •pleaded . not guilty and. ·.who
• ia·1 ·Hi.
'bb..ard S ta·ted :·
· of. th 0 ·
editor
was sentenced by Jusuce
·. "Since le.st Thursday readers of Peace Frank Kronebusch follow•
the metropolitim press, viewers of ing trial. Martin J. ~ealy, .Waba-.
TV and radio listeners. may have sha county attorney, was p1'0S111?U• ·
reached· the conclusion that about tor. Appel was cliarged with •ell• ·
every third youngster in Lake City ing liquor to the youths,
is a juvenile delinquent. They have with selling beer,
·. the
. ·. others.
, •·..
been accused, Virtually en masse; Lloyd Betcher,· 18,. and _Weston
of aboutevei:-y crime in the book, Lemmerman, lB, both of Mazep1>a,
from .l!hoplifting to sex aberra, pleaded guilty to, procurhig an~_
tions .•...·
. . . ·. .- .•. . giving to other mmo):'.s, noilinto~1. "As the story went the round it cating•malt beverages, obtained ln ··.
became more and. more exaggera~ part at the taverns. named .. They.
ted. and· eventually · the tale· was were sentenced t• 90 dllYI in. jail
utterly fantastic .. , .
r. .
$100 fines. BoUf were in Jlio
"Unfortunately there was S()me county•Jal1·at nocin-today; ···,
basis for the origmal reportir but •. ·. - ·· -... Ono Bw11d Ovor. . · · .·
local police had the · matte~. in
Rayinorid Leuth, 18, Mazeppa.
hand and it was our adult popula- was bound over to: the May tel'm
nd ..
tion that really put the •smear on of District Court under $2,000 bo
the kids of our·community ••• •
after indicating· li· plea ·or guilty
"If would. do .none of ,us any to ia charge of earn.al knowledge .•
ho.rm if we turned to the New involving a 17th
-year:0ld La~e City .
Testament to re-read the story of girl. He is in e· co\11\ty jn.iL
11
the woman who was about to be
Thomas Tri, JS,' Maze~r•
·
stoned but was saved when .Jesus fourth yolith involved· in · e deinvited those aniong the multitude linquency Jing, as reported by llU•
st
without &in to·cast the first stone.» thorities last week, JVQrks
in
• ·
nd
11
The mayor stated: "The 'stories Paul and willbe t1rre ted a d~th
were very. exaggerated as might ·raigned is afternoon;·a:ccor . g.
be exJJected when all the facts to ijealy. · . . · •· . • · · · ·

mg

or

~~:1oto~ ~~~aa:dm~~ilg~se
.
.
:er:tol~re::ri:t~ ;bs!fii~:r:1e;: - _Eig~t :e;::~ttir;'ri:om Lal<O·
0. N. Linden, 741 W, Broi\dWay, ".•.,•1den'"' .. of "ny· US".oi·m.ari·J·uana .c1.ty,·alst> . 1mpbc.ated_m. . the re.pornt•.·
,.. drug·
""'s ·'·as.. uncove·red
.,
f Bondf was set at $1,500, in. de- rePorted $175.· d.amage t·o his. car or
·., • •
will b. e b. ef ore. J"·v.en ile •J udge
. Ke
·. . .
Wright
1·t had. been · struc·k b Y. a
w
k
f'aultd o. which
th
t . ilwill be con• after
.
"L.ake· ·C1·t.,
.is made.. u.P of neth Ka lb r.enner .he.re nex t weea'·
!De ID e conn y· Ja •
dr'1verless ma·il truck on· West· 4th
J
0th r 8
tavern~ named bv th
II
street:, near Main street, Thursday p~~~JYo~:ie;~~~~iof!s~!1!n!f •!eP_!11; ~hich are "outside the jlil'•.
afternoon,
.·
·
·
h
t . bli •t
'ht • t· 1sd1ct1on of Wabasha County, are
•
Arthur Jackman, 529 · Lafayette all·} ~. reeen pu . Cl Y mig m l· a h9tel in . Pine. }sland, Goodhue.
.. J .
St., said that he parked the truck .ma e.
Cl .
County,: and .the. Oronoco Tavern,
in the driveway at the post office
o.ronoco,. 'Olmsted . . c.oun,·ty. ,.· He. alY..
d . t th b k
$.
.
..
aApps:r~ntiy tlleesbrakes .becam·e .
salni.dv....e s. t1'.g··a·· tio.n of.·.•th.·e.··... ·Y.. <iuth..8 tart.disengaged a nd th e truck rolled into O .
.L.·. . •
eil in January when Laka City po~ .
Another inch and a half of snow the street and struck the side of
n
.
0Ufft
Q _.· • eftlffQ lice .were notified of their: activi~.
and the 1954 55 w;"ter total wi·ll the westbound. Linden car. The· ac·. ·.
.
. .
·t1·e·s·.. • L··ate·r· .. th. e •.. Wab.. a. sh.a C.·.ou. ntY.·
=
··
Lequal•· that of the "extra long" cid~nt occurred at 5:1.5.. p.m.
I.cl
.sheriff's .o.
and .th. e.state cr.ime..
winter a year ago,
Gilbert Bergsrud, Lake boule•
· ·•
·
.
··· ·. . ·
bureau joined in the ·pro~e, A. i:eFriday night's . 2-inch fallt boost•
vard,
Searight,
1415
. . d.e d . $~O. ·.f.me.. was. i11_\0 .. Hea.ly•.l.ast
port o£ .the ·Su.nday
aff~ir was
w1th
· 17•L
W. 4thand
St., Morgan
were drivers.
of. ·'"ars
A,.· su~en
··. a.n.dfiled
. a. rrests
.. ·..~·1
7
e· d hth e jt ott·aI hth15 season
~
""
poe
d
m
mun1c1pal
court
this
f
th.
th.
t
that
c.
ollided
at
est
Broadway
and'
u!l
..
·
.
.
•
·
_
.
·
·
·.
we:re
m.·
ade
Frid11y
of
those
who
me es, us s .ore O e 19 · a Johnson str_eet a. t 6 : 3.0 P,lll. Fr.iday•. morning. after Edward C. Ko.hl!er, w·ere tri'ed. ..t oday•. · ,· . ·• .·•·.. •..· .•,.·. -_·'··
fell between November 1953 and
Both vehicles were traveling west 51 • .· 1001
. . . ·w
. · 5th.. st
· ·• pileaded
. . • . guilty
..
. TJie youths call~d them11eJves the
March 1854 · li · ·
·
on B.roadway wh.. en Bergsru.db. e. ga.n to
.. 11 t!hllrge of permitting a dog to Dla<!kh. nwks afte.. r . . a c. .o. m. .lc. bo.ok.1··.
Occasi9na:l ght snow is forecast to make.a right tum and the two run at large.
• - . . . . . . . character and were reporte, d, to
ftourretooii.gl~t d:gi:~e·sa.·. Florida···yterifg~~; cars c9ll1ded. . .
. ..
. 1rrested by police 111t 3:th45 p,m. have held numerous dr1qkmg
"
··
•
Searight.reported $150.damage tn ·Fnday, Kohne! w.as ...g ven .... e sen- sprees .. whfolt la.sted. .u ntil . early
minimum was 25. Skies· will be his car and damage to the othe;• t~nce suspension b,: Judge E •. D. morning hours.
·
mostly cloudy and a high of 28 automobile amounted to ~10;
.·.· Liber~ on the copd~tion fu.at ~e not
. a
is expectted ~~day a£t0tdernoond.
Dam.a.ge estim.ated ·a.t.$150 resu.lt- ~..e ~ilty (!fa s1mtbsJ1ar v1olation in ..r-..·.··r·.·u:n.·k.·e···.·n·.·
·r· ·,·.v·.··.·.·,·.·n··g··. ,...
was 27 a 7 :.w a.m. · ay an "'° ed to a car driven by: Donald Wit- w,e next SIX mon •
·
a., ,
!:I
degrees at noon.
tenber", Minnesota City ·.Rt. 1, 1·n ·a .· . ·
. " ·
· •
··
Right now, the season is well
,,
•
.J • .
::e:~~f~~lJJ:sd~c1~1:r-01h; :~~: ~~~sigityolim~::h:t~:Np~:.r FU:t
a1a
es of snow during March. There day..
.
·s·,,·n··
"i"o··
The driver oft\ ca~. inV/llved .in .
was no snowfall recorded last
The driver of the other car; · I . . . .•
,
. I · a trllffiC accident· .here Friday

2Inch··es faII

More· Pred.1·c·te·d

10 fine Sus.P. en de.d
.

c· .

°:

I!.

f

Dog·. Run at

Wee

rg. e

w.

!! '

.··A·
...

·850~Mif~Mercy
Fl.gh·t··

'gs

F" . ..p· .

t·

,ne ·.

·c
.
·
;
.t .
,n .our.<·

!i!;:,!~teI~~~~~de!:O:~: To Mil/City Doctors
~~~~l retsad~:r~~~tyip1!.~l~t~p~l
· •.
·
.drunken driving...· .· .. · - .. ·.·. ·. · •..

F~:aMinnesota Highway Depart- :!!11~~t
m.ent a.t Rochester .said this mom· port at police headquarters,
11
ing it expected to have all high·
d 0 d'f
b
·0
(
•
•
··
~:ysro1:dsgo!er! t1~~i~d \ / ~~ ·.
sno. w. but there.. were some slick
spotl? reported in the district.
There were no reJlorts 0£ blowing
·1··s-.c··.·uss n.
snow, but the department advised
Ii\
driving with care.

om.mis. . s1on.ers

.

On ·sA· m· .0·1•.·k·.e

•

··.o·.·a·,.·.

State .M0t0r .·Veh"IC I8

R·eg·,s·trarS· Name.d·

ST. PAUL 00-S.ixteen new

llP•

pointments anct reappointment of
six deputy registrars _of motor
vehicles were announced today by

OffllRQ' . Offle

.

.

MINNEAPOLrS 11A - Medical A $100 .fine and cos.ts 0£ $2 were
experts • ~xam,ln4!d , ZO•montbs-ol~ paid . by, Eugene Winters, 42, ·. Kel•
Lynda Tietema, ·.· _Havre, Mo~t., Jogg, who was: arrested by police
fur th er. today ~- diagnose her 1.11- after. he .ran· into an. automobile
ness fua~ hehi5tate~ all
mile driveri by !,ester Bergan; Chatfield,
mercy flig t .. ay roust eavy at westJ3roadway and Huff street
snow. .
. . . . . 1 . • . ·at 11:10 p:m. Friday.
: .· . . ·• .
' 1:,Ynd a was still in criti~a con- . Winters reported $200 damage to
diti<ll!,
Univer.l!ity ot: MI11nesota his car and damage to the'-Bergan
H 0 .8P,1tals reported. this mo.rnln!J, automobile a.mounted. to $50.
·
She 1s suffering a respiratory ail"
· 1\1
·
·

rt

I·o·.....D. .. ·o'ad·
.

H· .•

c· .- .

I .. · . - . . . . .
1v.·
·
f 1our·

To Retail Fertilizer

·t

·

·

The w1·no.na County Boa'-... of
Commissioners will conve:: its
February se~~ion Monday .at. 1:30
p.m.,
with
ti
th the do.nlY .m..ajor. ques•
on_ on e .agen a revol. ving about
main tenance of . th e ·Lo ck· & Dam

men. . . . ·. . . •.· . ·.
'B.·.
·•F .• . ·•d·, . •r; .. . ' ..•
to1't~a:0u";il-ii1aai :::
·w·•··.·oy:
r,eHn ....
De. s.pite.·. heavy snow and zero vlsi- . -·. · .ay···. t.o_. ···.· . ,. en
... ry· . S .• · ... s.·•• bility most of the way, Capts. Paul LO-ND.·oN .,.. . •A. 1· . . , .d ..
.Co. ke:.and M.,;.,,,n. F.orbes. ,· .p!lo.t .a.nd ,·, . . .,, .·. · _,,.-. .7 ... · ex 9: n .e.,r.
J•Y
is th
li
30
co-pilot, kept
their C47 .plane. at S
and Y .· Wil
. s~n · · e s m, · - .

~AnJ1r~i ~oas~ormy January hearmg at e courthouse .. ~. represent~tive of the Army Corps. of Ens
gm~, St. Paul, told commis•
sioners that if county. residents
wished to continue using the road,
a permit for that purpose must be
taken out by Winona County. The
government owns the· road,
Included in a proposed contract
agree.ment was a stipulation
which says that the county also
falls heir to maintenance of· the
road.
.
. . ·..
The section of road in question
includes a 3.1-mil~ stre~h· be.
twean Latsch Prairie Island Park:
and Minnesota City. . .
During . tbe · Janu3ry . session,
commissioners invited representatives 0£ Winona ~nd Rolllng11tDne

·.o~.. ~n·.f·b·e·rteene·. ~tth.a~tit~~~.
t·
·.e.. se.oa. s·N1
. . /.··. in.ch. ~.:.·.·
~
.. e fliers also· turned off ·heat
in t e cockpit to direct all _the
warmth possible to tbe passenger
section. Lynda was accompanied
by her. parents, Mr.• · and · Mrs,
John Tiet()ma; and•~ nurse;

kt::e~

r.~~.l

·G.

1veGs,~·.,·,.•

!:.

·.i.~.o.~yk.·.;.:.r.:.·d·d. s···'~. t.in.·.i.t.·•.:.i.::.c·:.f~t
. ~:.r.s.::_··.·. ·..
and- New. York. · . · · · ..
Now he's .. getting ready a.new.
show to be called "Qh. Ifenryl"a~out Henry VIII anff bi<S sbc
wives. Ws due to open in London
this spring;· ·
· · · · ·

.

·

< ·.·

.

· In raipoct to tho tn~mary of:

.

'

ALL DAY MONDAY

iw::e:cii:.

:~~p~:~:dlieth~t
City Boat Club and1he city of Win~

.as Dad ~r:~
ih~>~~~ ·.
To C1,;1,·
~ ·\lli . Wtth Polio
ii,,!!1~i'=°"~i
Victim

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-

,

Defendant in the action js Ward
Wright, 42, .918 E, Sanborn. St.,
who appeared before Judge E. D.
Libera this morJiing on the charge
b!ought in. a formal complaint
signed by A. B, Guenther, presi•
dent of Local 228,. International
Chemical Workers Union. The
union · is bargaining agent at J.
R. Watkins Co. and McConnon &
Co.
In the complaint Wright is al·
leged to have feloniously "appropriated for his own use money over
fy~f·th·e-'1'ocwahl1.·ch was the properThe offense is alleged to have
occurred sometime after Jan. 1,
1954, while Wright was treasurer
of the local.
The exact amount of money inV()lved in the case was not dis~
closed but it was understood that
the charge was filed following an
audit of the union's financial
books.
·
In court this morning, Ward who
was not represented by counsel,
was informed that he had a right
to a preliminary hearing in the
municipal court on the charge or
he could waive this right and be
bound over to the District Court
Because of the seriousness of
the. offense alleged,. Judge Libera
informed the 'defendant that he
would allow him additional time
in w~ich to make a decision or, if
he wished, to consult an attorney.
, Wright said that he would like

H.·
· - ·LJ
· Tl_ · ·. f
- ave. a ·nearf, .· Dnier:

Firm at Plainview

?ieg:;~;i!ie~Jl:F:!
on installation of·. a - bulk. storage
tank system in west Plainview.
They will deal in the sale and
application 'of nitrogen for fertili,
zer in the form of anhydrous ammonia. At .present the :firm will
have a total •Of lS,OOO gallons of
bulk storage ·space; Four applicators will apply the ammonia ·gas
f ertilizer and five 1,000-gallon
nurse tanks W!ll be used to feed
the applicato.rs. This fertilization.
.
IS guite new in this area ,but has
been JISed extensively in the· central anq western parts· of Minnesota. Th,e A-A fum is. the first of
its kind in _the Plainview. area.
a ·
·
Let's nQt worry too much about
trouble and problems - ,they're
the .inevitable price of ;Pl'Ogress.

funds.

t~t~!l ~:p!:~nv!!:

s·
_ 8

[:ak·e•.- :r·1•y··

·~\ii[esw:llb:e~::nc~n~;:t::g:
precincts from 7 !· m. to· 8 .p. m.
The ban on servmg of beer and
alcoholic beverages during. polling
h ours will.· app1y· on· ly • ...
"' es,...
···-blish.•
ments in the lst and .4th wards
where voting actually will be un

r-Tav~rn O~ners,

~~=
::and I~~:::; ~tot~:~ ~; de~nwi~ primary election ballo: Reports :on Gang
alleged misappropriation of union are:
· · · .·
· · · ·
·

~~g:e~1
::~:etary of State Joseph L. ·DbnoInc., will he ·the guest speaker, . The new appointments; .effective
Arnold Martinson, Midland Coop- ){arch 1, include:
erative district 1 manager, also
Austin.;....Robert Baudler, to rewill talk and sliow movies.
place E: M. Nelson; Bemidji, Mrs.
Three directors will .be elected. Cleo. Alexander, to replace M. W.
Those whose . terms expire are Andrews; Fairmont, Charles D.
George Mathis, Herb Luehmann .Peterson, instead. of Alice F.
and Edwin Burfeind. Other direri- Davis; .New Ulm, Nick Mertz to
tors are August Roth, Homer Goss, succeed V. E, Liesch; Worthitigton,
Donald E. Randall and Howard N. J. Antony, to. replace R. E.
Volkart.
Smith, and Red Wing, Arthµt_ C.
a ·
Gregoire, instead of K. V. Julson.
·_Wba.t is the . ·perc.enta.ge ~ win-\ Amo.ng th.ose reappo.m.·.t.ed. w.ere
rung an argument and losmg a C,· M, Bakke; Redwood Falls, and
mend?
.
.
. Don Weber, Willmar.
~
',
·

EI

s

J

I.'

0

Mrs. McM1"llen
GefsNew Jna• I
In Acc'1dent Su

o

.

J

leau. Count~ ·clerk of circuit court,
received trial notice Friday from
~harl~s ~- Curran, Mauston, actmg district attorney. Judge Carl
H. Daley, superior, will preside.
Pi:terson i:; charged with con- •
Looking over A Slate Of Propo1ed resolutions
Dave Morrisey,· Winon~; • Haroid." Pfeil,•·· st.
verting $69,3TI.30 in goods and
before the annual meeting of the Winona County
Charles; Everett Larsen, Hom1;?r: Howard Every,
chattels of the creamery to his
Township Officers Association got under way at
Utica; Edward Curtis, Hillsdale, and Fred Prigge,
own use between Jan. 1, 1948, and
th
Feb. 26 • 1954.
e Red :Men's Wigwam this morning were these
Utica. Following a noon dinner, sessions were
township officials·· Left to right are: Sea tedArrHteQ Last Mar~h
S lated t O con tin ue un til late th'IS a ft ernoon.
He was arrested March ~.
,
Hallie Bobo, New Hartford; Berman Diekragar,
(Daily News photo) ,
by Sherill - Ernest Axness 1954
and
Richmond,. anA C. J. Nienow, Elba; standing _
brought into justice court before -----~:z_______
0
0
0
P. M. Paulson here, charged with
·wcoon:rthverotinfbgutttoerhifr-somowthneuscreeaSlm,e6ry01
f
between Dec. 16, 1953, and Feb.
ZS, 1954.
At an adjourned hearing before
1
MADISON IA'! -A 7-year-old boy
.
. .
Justice Paulson 1Iay 12. Peterson
1
with an appetite for safety pins is
lhrough his attorney F. E. Yates,
Eau Claire, waived preliminary
·11
in good condition at University
All officer5 and directors of the
hearing on an amended complaint
Hospital today_ after being rushed Winona county Township Officers
alleging larceny in the amount of
irom Black Rwer Falls.
Association were re-elected to l•
~,000. Re Wils bound over to the
A new trial has been granted a
Doctors used forceps Friday to\year terms this .morning as the an-.
11ext regular term of Circuit Court Winona woman whos~ claim for remove two open pins lodged in nual meeting opened at Red Men's
and his bond was raised to Sl0,000 damages £or injuries allegedly suf- the throat of John Skarda.
Wigwam.
•
from SS,000, furnished by George fered in an automobile accident
X-rays showed . two other pins,
Officers are: Lewis A. Campbell,
Walters, Osseo condensery man- was rejecte'd hy a District Court both closed, were m the lad's stom- Winona, president; Richard Buege,
ager, and Ray Nelson. Osseo busi• jury here last fall,
ach. They_, are expected to pass Winona, vice president; Louis Mcnessman.
The new trial was granted by through his tjigestive tract without Martin, Hil!sd:i,le Township, seerePeterson appeared before Judge Judge Karl Finkelnburg on the tz:ouble. Joh? will stay at the hos- tary, and George Burns, Warren
Lincoln Neprud in Circuit Court motion of attorneys for Mrs. Harry pita! so doctors. can f~Ilow the pro- Township, treasurer.
here Sept. 2i and ple3ded not guil- L. Mc11illen, l104 Gilmore Ave., a gress of the pins with an X-ray. The directors re-elected for 1.
ty to a complaint dated Sept. 9, plaintiff with ber husband in two
Dr, Ora R. ¥cMurray, as_sistant year terms are: William Witt,
charging him with conYerting $69,- personal injury emits for damages hospital supenntendent, sa1d the Pleasant Hill. Frank Maua Hart·
371.30 of creamery property to his totaling $60,000 tried during the boy's mother, Mrs. Pat Skarda, re- James Stewarl Rollingsto~e• Wil~
own use.
September court term.
pcrted her son had swallowed pins liam Benck, Norton, and Lewis
Yates filed a motion for change
Following a three-day trial of the before. But this was the first time Ketler, Wilson.
·~f venue, or trial pefore a?other two cases in late October a jury hOspital treatment was required.
a

_

.

A former Winona union official
- .bas been given until next Tuesda.v to determine whether ·.he W1S hes to ha:ve a preliminary examination in the · municipal court

~Clarenc€f~af1/:.~~t Court here March
Johnson; Trempea-

-

·:

FormaJ Complaint

WHIT~,. Wis. (Special) _
The ~te s cnmmal action against
Nelv1n L Peterson, 56, former Osseo Cooperative Creamery butterII!ak~r an_d plant manager, ,-ill be-

J

:

. Chemical Workers
Pi-eside11t Signs

In Circuit Court

!~t~

.
-

1st .and 4tle ards 6Artaig~ed
Charged .With Prima,~ @n ·Monday In Teen-age
Grand larceny
Blackhawk Case
.

To Begin March 14

b:

..

':.·.

Union Official

Case Scheduled

""'

.

.

'

·. • · ·
The Winbn

-r

· ·· · ·
polio-

·

afet!t~t~b::
shiluld be kept open or not

. .· ·

•
·
··
.that maintenance oLit- shcillld be
found that th~ billfoid
paid for out of county fund§. ·Com. . . . .· .
·
had been turned in but the: _ missioners. tabled the matter until
stricken girl wa~ hoping ~
on.ey.··. as·.·m··.·15
• 5
·.;.,g·•·...·•. ·. ·. ·. · thls· month to· ''sound out public
day that
person who rifled ·
. The Winona m':n said,. that- · feeling on the matter." .
hls blll£old of ab~ut $60 may • his d:tughter has· baen (!onfin•
Basically, only two questions
'haveAl ch.ange of heart; .
. ed. at vario.us.,tirries at .the Gil... - must be AttSW~OO} (l) ·Cllll tbe
· ·
···
1r ·
E
county . legally· ¢x~d its Jtinds
- Flori .n PerszyAo 477 •
lette IIospital'for crippled chil- fo.· r ma.in.tenance, of a road it ·ao·e.s
dren :nst
for treatment·· not own? (2) If so, does the coun-,
Broad..wa·y,·.-·a. r.etired m. ail... c.ar... · ·pa·ul
·
rier, tllld police_ shortly before • . of a rondition resulting from' ty want to pay foi:- it,- rather th1u1
lloon today that he Jost the $60
. polio. and• tlillt he' had receiv~ leaving ,it to the townlihipsm"vo•v
..•
ed notification that he could
•
while he was in the downtown ·
business district thi5 morning. - . take .bis daughter home this . ed? ... · . .. . .... ·. .
. • ·.• · • .·.
•. Perszyk said th. at. h.e. left the
weekend_,..... . ... .
. ·. ..
· · . .·.·. · Tuesday at 10 a:m., .the board
· ·
·. will open bids for purchase of two
billfold -0n· a counter while he
Perszyk said that he intend~ half-ton - pickup trucks for·. the
'was paying a bill and .walk&d
ed to use the inissing moni!:;,
county highwily· department .··.•.. •
: For the first time since Novem•
· away without_ iL . He noticed . . for railroad fare to St, Paul
that the billfold was missing · · and for a pair of corrective ber ; of 1953, no school . petitiqn
· a short lime later; J'erseyk
shoes which<.the child: must . heanngs are scheduled for . com~
told ·. poli<?e, · il.nd when he.. re- ·
wear, .
. missfoners' consideration ..
.

a

·.

•

st0

of~

turned
m.

w... ·

a

0

~-

•

. ··, ·,

~'

· . . ·,

'·- ..·

.

-·,

•

Jhomas l J=-l()l~a}f
:We Willi B.e .Cle>s~d tJntil Noon
Monday, Febranary. 1,
Wlinowa ,oiler_ I ·Steel C@a
1

163

West

froot Street

,
S.A:."v ANGELO, Texu rn.-Atty.
; Percy Foreman of Houston says
, he is pulling out of the Weaver
2 bomb-trap death case.
•

Foreman's announcement

came

: last night After he talked with
, Harry L. Washburn, 38, Houston
' contractor charged ill the car!' bomb death of Helen Harris
• Weaver.

andfuore

:
Mrs. Weavru-, 51, Washburn's
,, former mother-in-law, was blasted
• to death Jan. 19 when sh1i stepped
'· on the starter of her husband's
automobile.
1
Foreman said he would quit the
' case as soon as Washburn's bond
is seL Dist Atty. Aubrey Stokes
said the Washburn case would be
presented to the Tom Green County
, Grand Jury next week.
Tbe exact date, Stokea said,
depended on the return here from
Houston of Texas Ranger Ralph
Rohatsch. who took part in the
probe of the wealthy, socially
prominent ranchwoman·s death.
An examining trial for Washburn. Stokes said, has been can•
celed. It had been set for Thur.s-

.·THRILLS!

!:

!llirii Cocllr• o ..

'. ~a;-. but Stokes quoted Foreman
saying, "I don't lie@ any U5e

/ n

shadow boxing through an examining trial."
Foreman declined any comment
on bis conference with Washburn.
Before the meeting Wil~bburn,

steadfastly maintaining pis inno• cence, said he had "l!llportant
information" for Foreman.
Washburn was arrested after
' two Houston men -!!aid he tried to
hire them to kill Harry E. Weaver.
:'llrs. Weaver's architect husband
"h6 police say was the intended
nctim of the bomb.
Thursday a girl wrestler, Mrs.

in a Masterpiece .·
of Suspenael • .

Adela "Nature girl" Heninger. 24,

signM a wl'itten ,tawment in
which she said Washburn offered
her $10.000 to kill Weaver as a part
of a plot to extort ·$100,.000 from
:l!rs. Wea¥er.

._ "FORTY~MINERS~'
Last Night!

D

months' visil
She will star in a play, "The

Another great performance

, , from which will. help build a mon-

1'

In His First Dramatic Role!

in tne ALEC

proceeds

GUINNESS

!' ument to hm- iamous predecessor.
!-

l P.M.

rM@W~

: . to the United States for a su

1'
i,

FROM

STARTS SU.NDAY!
GUINNESS!

• port and bribing guards, has come

Inn,"

SUNDAY-MONDAY.·
.CONTINUOUS SONDAY

','

LOS A.!"GELES !Ai - Polish ac• · tress Lydia Prcx:hnicka, who es;: caped from the Russians by hiding
, in a load of hay, forging a pass-

;: Mistress of the

"Garden of Evil~~-

Added Attraction: "Tourname"t of Ro1&1" Ci_namaScopo ·,
Also: Universal News
i·
Shows :7-9: 10- 20~-40¢-60t t_

' Actress Who Escaped
Reds Coming to U.S.

<.

Gat7 Cooper
Suaa.n Ba,.--ward.

Holl of Fame! ...

actress Helena Modjeska,. who fled
Russian Poland 75 year-s ago and
came to California.·
~!iss Procblticka is a woman

•. without a country. Three years .ago

I· she starred at ihe WatAaw Nali6ft:, al Theater, won her counh'y's top
, dramatic awards and held a sta.ndJ• ing invitation to perform ill Mos;, cow before Josef Stalin .

..
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f' Publlsbed e\'l?r,' an.emocm except Sanday

;: by Republle3ll and Herald Publl5hlni Company, 601 Fnmklin SL. Wlllona... Mlnn..
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Single cop,- - 6 cents
eanier - P•r WQd :l5 cents
, 1 2S ..-wu SS.95
52 wew $17.90
t, lly mail J<trieLIY ID advan.-paper stopped
I;

J:.Delh,,red l,y

I : OD er,,lratlon da!A:

i:

•i

In Fillmon,, Hous!M. Olmll!d. WlnonL

Wabasha, Buffalo, Jat:ksoll, Pepin. and
Trempealea.11 counties:
1 ,oar •••• S9.00 6 m011thll • • $5.00 ·
t · 3 months •• $2.13 1 m_ onUI ••• $LIO
,. All other mall subscrlptlons:
1
I'

f

~

l year • • • $12.00

6 mo;,ths .: • $6..50

!I month& , • ll.SO 1 IIIJJ!llh • • SL30

Entered as seCO!ld ciau matter at the

post ollice· at WlnQn&. Mimi.

r'\

THE WEEK-END WINDUP ...
"DOI'-.~T PRTh~ THAT!": Stars
must be loyal to their sponsorsso Red Buttons. working for Pontiac, is seeking a buyer for his
$6,000 Cadillac . . . Ja'ckie Glea•
son's ordered his writers not to
give him any Jnore fat-man jokes.
Mrs. Eisenhower told a friend
about the President's runnin
again: "Whatever he decides is all
right with me-but I don't know
what he's decided , • , Mrs. Dean
Martin was hit by a straying golf
ball . , . One of the N.Y. disc
jocks is sporting a handsome new
wig • • • Chuck Connors, the exChica go Cub basebaTier-turned•ac,
tor, may do the Buffalo Bill Jr.

series • • • Bill Blair, 23, of the

-)

;-

.--

...................,.

Sunday ·ShoYil · ·• .. ·

Contin~ous · .. •
1~3-4:55•7-9.

Also:

Barg~in Nl~t. ·
till 2. p.m; ·• · · .

·"CLEOPATRA" ·

.' 20¢-40¢-50¢

GREATEST OF 0 SCREEN SflEC:TA.CLESI

COMING SOON!
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THE -SPIRITUAL OPENING OF
45th

EEK(

ANNIVERSARY
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T_he 12th Point of the· Scout law: - - - - \

o

A SCOUT IS REVERENT - He is reverent toward God. He is. faith-

ful

in his religious -~uties, and respects the convi_ctions of others in matters

of custom and religion.

,

It is with special price that we salute these Cubm~ste,s, Scoutm:1ste~s, and Explorer Advisors. With the help of institutional representatives, commissioners, and unit committees, these men m~ke it possible for every boy in Winona County Jo have an opportunity
to receive Scout training.
•>

EARL G\LBERT
ROBERT THALDORF

JOE MINER
FRANK RAINES
GUS DOTY
ROBERT WALLER
WALTER KRAM
JOHN HUGHES·
ROBERT MASYGA
DANIEL HOYT
HUGH DUF_FY
,. JOHN HEER
THOMAS EDEL
.. TED SCHIMA
WILLARD ANGST
RICHARD WOOD
JAMES SIKORSKI

PHILI~ GREEN
WILLIAM TOMASHEK
'
VAN WINKLE
JOHN
LLOYD FERDINANDSEN
.,,
RAY BEEMAN
RUS·SELL SCHMIDT
ED BERNATZ
· HOWARD VOLKART
DONALD RAND .
DELWIN SCHNEIDER
FRANCIS VAN COR
VIC BOHR
DERWOOD CLARK
JOHN NITT
DR. PAT ROLLINS
MELVIN GEIS
THOMAS KOTNOUR
RALPH GRANT
ED MOON
CARL STRAUSS
- JAMES MULLIGAN
RONALD FRISBY
WILLIAM .GLOVER
REV. TROY1 KEELING
I ERVIN SCHREIBER
M. L. FISK

G

TRUSTWORTHY

G

LOYAL

G

FRIENDLY

'

o

° KIND
0 .HElPFU,.L .~.° ClEAN_--1

,

BRAVE

_G

CHEERFUL
'

0

OBEDIENT

0

..

.

.

.

·0

THRIFTY·..·
REVERENT
.

'

.

.0

COURTEOUS ·

J
The' vision and
foresight ol this man • • •

Forty~five years ago made pog,
sible the Boy Scout. movement
which has been advanced •over
the years·by your generous contributions to the Community
Chest.or Community• Campaign,
The Boy Scout in your neighborhood thanks you for your con,
th!ued interest and financial
help.

Plus a Host of Mothers Who Serve as Den
Mothers for Cub Scout Dens.

GOOD LEADER:S • • • GOOD SCOUTS • • • GOOD CITIZENS

This Page in the lpterest ~I Scouting Is Sponsored by:
.

·, i . . ' .- ·.. ·_. ,_ :· . - . .
. YAHNKE 1~~ &. FUEL CO. ·
_. . .

ST. CLAIR & GUNDERSON, INC.
Offirl1J Dlmi!lmr fJf· Boy Scwt lqulpmont

.

.

.

-~

.

.

.

MARIGOLD DAIRIES, INC._

BAILEY & BAILEY

FEDERAL SUNBEAM. BAKERY
.

.

.

.

'

'

.-.

.

. ...

-·

.

HARTNER'S · FLOWERS
CJ • ronee H• !'fner, Pr~.

.

.

.

.

.

-·

.

.

__

·•

THE WINONA NATIONAL & SAVINGS BANK

· •. ROCHES1'ER DAIRY·· .

·MADISON SILO COMPANY
I

.. TH . -MERCHANTS. NATIONAL -BANK -..-

.,

• '·.

'

'

-_

'

..

.

.

THE WINONA. DAILY . NEWS>
.

.

.

.
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.

.
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..

BAY STATE MILLING -COMPANY_
• I

PEERLESS CHAIN. COMPANY'
.

>

'

-

.

R. D. CONE COMPANY

HOTEL WINONA

.

!
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.· HERE, .BOY~?'
'CAN'T. WE START. WITH··- A C~ASE-FIRE
.
.
.· ....

THE ·WINONA DAILY NEWS
Established 1855

,An Independent Newspap~ -

hl. H.. WHITB

W. F. WHITB

G. R. CLOSWAY

Pu.btuh.n

Bu:in.eu Mgr.

Exec, EditOT

.ASSOCIATED

MEMllEJt O:r THE

PRESS

The Associated Press ls entitled exclu,i.-ely to
the use for republication of all the local news
Printed. in this newspaper as well as all A P.
news dispatches.

<&>
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· Blessed Is he whose transgression is forgiven.

-

Ps, 32:l.
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PAUL. HARVEY NEWS

:·,•

By JAMES J. METCALFE

True Commt¥hi5t

Th!! friendships of our early youth .• _ Quite
often disappear ... As we grow up, get married
and . . . Go on from year to year . • . Our in•
terests are divided and . . . We sort of drift
away ... ,From all the magic pleasures of ...
Our carefre.e yesterday ... We do ,not ieel as
close to them ... As friendships used to be ..•
For we are more concerned with our ... Im~dia te family . . _ And ii our friends stay sirigle( it
. . . Is even likelier ... That we wilf gather other
folks . . . As friends whom we prefer . . . Because a friendship made in youth . . . However
we are fond ... Unless we grow together, is •••
·
A temporary bond.

F~crcs N~~JJTf;llin9..·
. By PAUL HARVEY , · .i .· · .· · · . . , ·...... ·.
.
. ·• .
NEW YORl(.,.;.. Rep. Daniel Flood~ Pennsylvania Democrat, pre,; ·
poses .that Coir,:ress sponsor Jhe preparation of. a {extbook .containing
.
•· · .··: . · .· · •. ·,·.
·· .
"'the· thle fac.ts on Communis·m,''· .
Tnars good idea, but wJ)at are the true facts? . . .. . . ';''Das Kapital" by Karl Marx is the· bible Qf Russian Communism.·
·. . ·
.,
. .· .
They've just ordered it rewritten. .
You see, this Marx never did . a lick of work i.n his life exc~pt to .· ·

.r,

a

write· propaganda~·_ lte admits it in ~·- ~ ·- - - - ~ . , . . _ - - , - , - - -

D

The Perfect Valentine:
A Heart Fund Gift
Of an nu: lluman organs, the h~art has
entered the language and lore of humankind
more widely than any other. It is true that
a reporter may have "a nose for news" and
a composer an "ear for music." Yet this is
paltry stuff in comparison with the infinite variety of heart expressions - the full heart,
the merry heart, the expectant heart, the
joyous heart, the heart full of gratitude, the
heart turned to stone, the good heart, the
wicked heart, the loving heart and the gener·
ous heart.

With St. Valentine's Day just around the
corner, it might also be noted the occasion's
symbol is a geometrically shaped heart,
which, may we add, is highly esteemed by

.sweethearts.
All of which ls fine. But romantic symbol•

ism shouldn't be permitted to obscure the

simple f<1ct that, in reality, the heart is an in•
dispensable and a highly efficient pump,
slightly larger than one's fist and chiefly
made of muscle, which each day pushes from
five to ten tons of blood through your circulatory system. It is the human heart that truly
merits our concern and attention.
For many generations this was viewed as
an untouchable, unrepairable organ, with the
words "heart disease" being accepted as a
forewarning of immediate doom. But men
have been doing something about that in the
indomitable way of science. Remarkable progress has been made in the development of
new drugs, new ~gical procedures, new
therapeutic techniques, and new methods of
treatment, control and prevention.
Yet the long, uphill fight to conquer the
heart diseases has only just begun. Supported
by the Heart Fund, medical science is now
seeking to discover the basic causes of high
blood pressure, hardening of the arteries and
rheumatic fever, which, together, account for
more than 90 per cent of all heart diseases.
You can· help in this fight. Send all the
valentines you wish. But let one be a gift to
the Heart Fund. "Help Your Heart Fund Help Your Heart."
II

Buses Will Be Greatly
Missed If Discontinued
Because Red Wing may one day f_jrnl-it•
i;elf in tlle same position, the story of tlle
Austin bus lines, now developing into the crit•
ical stage, will be of interest here. The bus
service here has been greatly curtailed from
its original start and warnings have been
issued by its ·owner that the time may not
be far off wh'en the present management will
give up the ghosl

"

At Austin the originators oi the bus lines
ln 1937 were forced to quit because of steady
losses. Seven drivers of the company, deter•
mined to keep their jobs and the business
going. took over. After operating for a .year
they announce a loss of $8,000 for the period.
The greatest share of this loss, S6.000, is
charged to depreciation. In the lius business

depreciation is important, because buses
must be replaced every so often and the cost
of maintenance is high.
Those determined drivers intend· to give
the business another year's trial. After that,
if the losses continue, it will be goodby bus
service in Austin. The firm maintains ten
buses under the present arrangements.
i

When the drivers started out on their ex·
~riment a year ago,! business spurted, indica'tifl-g that Austin people realized the value
of buses to the general welfare oi the city
and were trying to do something to encourage
continuance. During t~e summer a decided
slack was noticed, but !the expenses 0£ $6,500
to $7,500 a month toritinued. Likewise there
is an overflow of passengers at certain hours
during the day and then practically nothing
the remainder of the time.
The same complaint one hears here is
made at Austin. It' is that too many motorists
pick up prospective fares at the bus stops
and give them free rides. It is also figured
that if every motor oy;jner would lea.-e his car
home one day a weekj and ride the buses the
future of that sort d,r service would be as•
'
sured in Austin.
No matter wbere it bappens - Austin, Red
Wfog or elsewhere ; it is a sure thing that
bus service will be keenly missed after it is
discontinued. "You never miss the sunshine

until the shadows falll' goes an old song. It's

..

that way With the buses, too. Republican .~agle.

Red Wing

-
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lived on the bounty of ladies of the czar's court
who regarded the monk as having supernatural
powers. The atmosphere that surrounded Rasputin was unwholesome and in the midst ·of it was
~erge Rubenstein's father, who was Rasputin's
manager and financial agent.
If it can be said that any one person brought
about the downfall of RUS6ian czardom, it Wall
l)asputin, the monk, Prince Felix Yusupov, in a
last effort to ~ve Russia, killed the charlatan
and was regardea'-a.s a hero among his fellow
nobles. Rubenstein escaped to England with his
family. among whom was Serge, then a boy of
nine or ten years of age. Row much of his own
wealth and Rasputin's the elde1- Rubenstein took
with him cannot fie known, but he was a man of
considerable means who was able to give bis chil•
dren every advantage.
WHAT THfS COMPLEX and de-generate environment did to Serge as a child, only a psychiatrist
could fathom, but of this we can be sure: At ·the
dinner table in his father's house the conversation
must have been a ut intrigue and money, about
how easy it is to reach
the power of m ey, a:
the highest pl ces by the use of money, of corrup•
tion and schemes and tricks. A smart child could
not hut have absorb.:ro all this and been impressed
by it.
Serge received an excellent education in England and went to France, from which he was
expelled because his speculations were endanger•
ing the value of the franc. He came to the Far
East where he manipulated currencies and operated in various enterprises, all ot' which he damaged but out of which he made a fortune. He
smuggled his money out of Japan, which no one
else managed to do, by using two beautiful women as aids. My memory holds the impression
that it. was as skillful an enterprise as has been
known in the East of Asia, where many operators
have manipulated many oblique transactions ..
Two facts stand out in Serge Rubenstein's
life in the United States: One, he was able to
buy beautiful women to be his companions and he
was able to buy the services of important lawyers
to do his jobs. but he could never win friendship, respect or love. He was always an outsider,
He could dine in the best restaurants, but de-spite
his many millions, he was not invited to the best
homes.
The 6econd fact is that although he had served
a term in prison as a draft-dodger. there were
many American girls who were willing to accept
his attentions and to be seen with him. One would
ha,;e imagined that any American · girl would
have be-en ashamed to be seen with him. :Many
were not ashamed.· As one girl said: Serge could
take her to the places where any girl would
like to be seen. Perhaps that is so, but why would
an American girl want to he seen with a draft•
'
dodger?
IT JS AN INTERESTING phenomenon because
back in World War I, it was considered a dis•
grace even for an American of German descent,
to be a draft-dodger. Today nothing seems to he
disgraceful.
Serge Rubenstein, someone said after he wati
killed, thought that he was competing with R.ubirosa and Aly Khan for the reputation of being
a master of ladies. And the comment was that
Serge was not up to it. What is there to he up
to? What qualities do such men possess that one
needs to hold them up as figure-s to emulate?
. It is novel that some men liYe by their wits
and their skill in manipulating the weaknesses of
vain and vainglorious women. It is novel that
society is not ashamed of them and that they are
glamorized as figures whose names oU:r children
should know.
Serge Rubenstein was a buccaneer but without
the heroism even of a pirate. He hought beautiful
surroundings but he could not make himself beautiful and this he undoubtedly knew, £qr he fought
hard to be accepted by others than "those whom
he paid oU and he never found the satisfaction
of knowing that it was for himself and not for his
money that he was wanted. He was killed and
there was little more than a perfunctory regret:•
.at his passing.
.,
II

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ... . 1945
. Stockholders and patrons of three area cooperain·e creameries at St. Charles, Ridgeway and
Elb:i elected directors nt tbei.I' a11Dual meetings.
Fire believed to have started from an overheated furnace destroyed the Ship tavern and
night club near Dresbach.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ••• 1930
Frank Rowekamp and R. E. MacKenzie have
become partners in a 20-year lease on the hotels
Rudolf and Kindred in Valley City, N.D.
The_ VFW and SWV posts have been given a
room m the county courthouse for their. regular
meetings.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1~05
Fred Mallery tipped ·OVID' in his cutter nnd
broke an arm and dislocated his shoulder.
~Ianager Burlingame has booked "The County
Charrman," the comedy ·success by George Ade.

Seventy-Five Years Ag~ •.. 1880
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By HAL BOY~E .·· .
NEW·. YORK IA>l--::-What are the
great~st motion , ,pictures · 'ever.
Nine Cabinet Mombara Shot
·. In 2(1 ·years, nine of 11. Rlis.sian mi:1f} Kazan; one of the top direc- .··
cabinet members ti,ave h~en s~ot. tors of ,stage and screen, named
, • · /t'
·.
Five out of sevei} pres1d€nts of these ·six offhand:·
"Grapes of Wrath", ;,Potemkift'' l
the Central Executive Committee,
likewrse. Forty-three of the 53 sec0 (Russian). Charlie :chaplin's ·•:The
relarle~ of th~ Communist Pllrty Gold Rush'' "The Bake1•is Wile''
central organization have beeri ex· (French), Er\c .von •Stroheim's ·.·
ecutfd. Fifteen of the 27 top Co~- I "Greed", and.· D. W. Griffith's
mumsts Who drafted the '36 const1-. /'Birth of a Nation." ·.. ·. ··. . · .· •
tution. _have. met I .It '!}igh~ ~eem su;prising)hat .a
the fmng squad, 1 modern director, pu:king his. own .
Seventy out Of 80 list of all-time favorites, . would.
members of .the choose four . old . sHelit films: (The
Soviet war coun- two' with_ , sound: .· ''Grapes . of
ell, execute,d. And Wrath"· and· "The .Baker',s .\Vife.-")
every "'1etn~1• of . The choices seen\· do.ubly surpri§Lenin's: first Po- ing coming front I(azan, who
except famed for his··. skitl · h:i ·. filming taut
litburo,.
Stalin, was· exe-\dialogue scenes .. But he. sllys_ he
cuted. And th~ee himself shrinks from that #eput.a·~
· .: · · . . · ·. · · .. : ·.
out of every five tion.
· •· .· .
Silent · Be sic
:·.
marshals in the 1·
"Pimtographsi nor dialogue, are
Soviet army. .
. ...
, That's what our , really .·the• , essence of · a good
Harvey .
Advice on Health
Washington
youngsters should bi! studying! Not\ movie;''. 114 said. '\The ,silent pie~·
· · .',
l'l!arxism in ~eory; but Commu0 ture is stil,Lbasic. .•· •· ·.
I
1
the
tell
to
is
still
id~ill
''.The
.
.
msm in practice.
"Das Kapital" was rewritten by,:story withput words. '£hat's why
both Lenin:alid Stalin. And now the·[ th_e. best. of the old. silent. f.ilms
·o·u· r central
. . o·.·,·
committee of the Commu- .st1ll have greatness. They didn't
0
nist party has or.dered it rewritten nail everythi~g down.jit•words. You
.::1
If:'
• could. get yo11r owJ'\. meaning from
'again to suit Mr, Malenkov,
I Ill I~
~
tll
.· . .· . . ..
I don'fknow what changes they'll them." , . i
. K~zan,: wh9 rec~ntly completed
make but I can .guess soml!.
By DREW PEARSON
• ' , . . · ·. , •· . < ·· , .· . filmmg John Stembeck's novel,
•
·
··
, Ma_rx s }d~as about .cooperative "East o.f' Eden/' i.s'onlyAS but hail·
· By H. N .. BUNDESEN, M.D.
WASHINGTON - There's a lot more than meets the eye behind
Parents m:ust ·alway~ lie on the farmmg d1~J pa? ~~ too we~. So, directed . 10 movies•. and some ,o
the sensational statements of Harvey Mawsow, ex-Communist informer
for Sen. McCarthy who has now reveale~ that he was told how to testify. lookout tor the first indication that a.s production duwmshed, _mceI?- Broaflway plays, He won an Acadetives ~ere employed to .brmg 1t my Award iif:lS47 ,r0r his "Gentle.'
against Communists by McCarthy committee .counsel Roy Cohn,. and their baby is refusing to eat.
.... · . . ·. ·.·. ·,· ,. .. . . man's Agreeirient" He may get a
Usually, infants develop a habit up again. .•
who states that he deliberately falsified testimony.
And it's. getting more and. more second Oscar this year for "Ori
If Congress gets to the bottom of this it will also find some interest; of refusing · to e~ · somewhere being things Mr. Matusow did to cover up ,r;ecret contributions made tQ tween .the ages of nine and .12 difficult for the peasants to recon- the Waterfront." .·. .· . ·... •.·.· .· .
. Nickname. 'Gadge'. ··. ·.
months Some of the reasons for cil~e· preachments of ''Das
Sen. McCarthy.
For Matusow, tbis column can ter of Dec. 8, 1952, sent to you forming this habit were discussed K fa - . . . about divvying up ·. Kazan,· nicknamed "Gitdge," ls
.erything with everybody ,.. , the son of dreek immigrants. He
reveal, was th e man who whisked by ,my attorney, Joseph A. Raf- in my column 'yesterday.
when they see those. fat• P.luto- .worked as ,a . waiter m.· •. co.llege. H.e
a key witness out from und er th e ferty, requesting information con- The first sign that you are go·
· a· prop boy· an d
·
· d ..th ~ ·Kr
·
l will appre• to have trouble· with h'im, 1s
·
subcomnose
... emIin was a ·b o~ kkeepcr,
is ,erats strutfmg .aroun
when cerni.rig my account
of 1952
winterrules
theSenate
mitteeofinthe
became a direc•
he
ciate immediate action on your leaving part of his· milk, cereal or entertaining i11 an orgy of extrava• an actor before
. ·.. •.· . ,...
. . .
tor. . .
vegetables. Or, maybe he'll begin gance like nothing since Nero.
that committee was striking pay part.
~~~ rega rd ing McCar th Y'S finan- "Thank you. Arvilla P. Bent- crying when you offer. him his Yes, I can see where they'd ·. Today. he ljkes film work bettE!l".
want to amend Marx, Put some .than the st~ge, because .he be•
food.
cs· t ·· )
l
Now some babies like certain new ,vords in his mouth. Rewrite lieves . the lilOtion . picture.. is the ·
.. . .
The key witness was Mrs. Ar- e:, · · _igna urest· .
Letter. mu be s~t au- mail-:- :(ruits and. vegetables while they the :rule book~ before too; many greatest ,o.t:, all ,artistic ~,ediu~s. ·
villa Bentley, former wife of Cong.
Alvin Bentley of Michigan, serious- ,et1closed 111 $mall, white blank, en- dislike others just as grown-ups peasants start asking questions. · But he)1!1ut$ h!mself to o~e ,inc•
ly wounded by the Puerto Rican.s. velope, unsealed, addressed to: do. Most babies, I think, should In. 1927, Will Rogers wrote, tu~~ a ,year. fie 1s a. p~rfecti.onast.
He had advanced McCarthy $3,000 'Riggs National B~l)k, Dupont Cir• be given the foods they eat read• "Yo". co. uld t.ake those. soo. ,<ioo . ."I:~ •. make go?d p_1c.ture ever.~· ...
"
il Yto fight Communism.-'though the. cle Branch, Washmgton,· D.C.
·.b8 ,
. .· 1t. 8h• ou.ld, .· ·ac-·
=. with
over in Russia and. one c~ nne_c t--'"
Cominuilists
~\E!ld~W:1t~rs
.ins
in
artist
an
and
·
Americ,.ari.s
.
ri.ch
,OOO
.
..
take
that
important
so
is
food
one
No
unsealenvelope,
small
"Enclose
committee found it was later used
600
1
w speculate on the soy bean mar- ed, containing lett~r in . large, you have to force a baby to eat you coiild put them all together tors, call!er~Jhen.' he said. tvery
·..·
.
·
·
.
·
..
·
.
·
11llpo1tant.
1s
k~?ckle
up.
and make the Americans .divide
ket. Mrs. Bentley had advanced white, blank envelope-addressed it
However,. try to keep his diet with·' them equally and i.n six • l'alent costs money, and tale~t
McCarthy $7,000 to fight Commu• to: 'Mr. Joseph · A . . Rafferty,
nism which also turned up on the Southern Building, ·washington 5, well balanced.: Don't give him a months the 600 ,000 Communists 1s ,temperalll~ntal. Anybody_ who ,1
£ot of cereal, and omit .. fruits or wouldn't have anything left but good has: telllJlera~e,nt: B;ut if they
D.c,
soy bean market,
. some 1011 g ·hair and. a scheme. to .do have tal,ent, ..1t s. worth· any
· ·
.
However, when Senate investi- ••More than correct. ~ir · mail vegefable.s.
gators got on Mrs: Bentley's trail, stamps ~ be put on large enve- · What should you do if your baby .try to ge.t back th. e half that:the amo~11t of p.~tl.~nce a.nd trouble to
...
. Americans were smart enough to put 1t .on film, . . .
·• ·.
the McCarthy entourage deftly re• lope to Rafferty, Mark large en- spurns his food?
what · he·
·. · · · · Kazan · . practices
, · · · ,,
·
If you are satisfied that he isn't
moved her from the U.S.A. to the velope-Personal and Confidential.
0
{:; ;~mrnidst of the only preaches; His; "On the \Yater~r?~t"
British West Indies. The man who No return address on either en· ill, offer him his meals at his reg,
country in the world where peo• took seve~ ) years, . fr.om· m1tial
went, with her was none other than velope:-0r on letter fn· small · en• ular feeding time,
Give him about 20 or .30 min- ple have to worry about "How c. an dream to f1mfhe~Mm. ·
velope."
Harvey Matusow. ·
.
utes lo finish. If he toys. with his I reduce?" and "Where can 1
As,umod Nim,
Mrs. Bentley's Bank Account
1. w .
Mrs. Bentley also wrote an in- lood or doesn't eat it at all, calm- park:" ~e still hav~ a masochist- Air. Force's':-·'£ag·Jes'.· .· .
Matusow tells. friends that the
. .. ·...... ,
reason for gettrng _Mrs. Bentley ,struction for Matusow to have her ly-and I emphasize remov,e the ic mmonty blubbermg about. "the . , : . • ·.' ·.·.
evils of the capitalist system."; · ~Of Symboh,
out of the U.S.A. durmg th e SenatE :name changed to "Mary Peter•. food, dishes and all.
. :
. .. . ·. .
Well, when people start ,wait- ..·...· . ··.. !
Let him go hungry until his next
probe was not the $7,000 she had son" on th.e passenger list for the
irig to get out of this country in~ SOLOR~O SP~INGS, qo10 IA'I- .
advanced, but. much large_r sum~ return airplane trl.p to New York. ,scheduled feeding time.
stead. of waiting to . get in, then This may d1sappomt the •Air: Force .
. Wise_ Strategy · · . .
,
she had ~ontr1buted to McCarthy She was so intent on throwmg Sen-·
Don t give him more f9od . m a.n we caii stllrt worrying about our ~·. blti J,rnt. th11t .story about eaglei;
ate probers . off her trail ·that she
for a radio br~adcast, . . .
nesting . on, Cathedral Rock just·
· · · ·.
At any rate. McC3:rthy did not even ordered two tickets,• one. via attempt to make up for·. what he systein
.· ·
. . .··.···. ·. .
ain't so. · .. ·· :
.a
· ·
want her cross•ex3:n11ned hy Sen- Pan American to Miami; anoth.er missed at the previous meal. Place •
Air Secretary Talbott: had. men~
.
•
.
ate p~obers, · nor did. b~ wa??t her via British Overseas Airlines. to only a s~all amoun~ of _fo!)d on bis . .
tioned a 1·cport at .a news confer~
c~ecking a_ccount exa~med Ill ,the New York, Here·js the instruction plate until he eats 1t willingly and
ence last week of eagles atop this
· ·
. . ·· · · . .
. . ..
without delay._
Riggs National Bank in Washing- she gave Mafusow:
dominant landma1·k of the new Air
,·1e·
If your tot 1S the stubborn kmd, .r· ·u··.m.·
ton
Foree Acadefuy site. ·He ippeared .
So Mrs. Bentley, safe in the Ba• ''ll. Plea~e change name on my and. many of Uiem· are, he might
?Fthc natural .symbolism;·
pleased
,•·e·.
F.
·,·.•d·d1·e·r·
.
F·
four
or
~hree.
·
fpr
~at
to
u.se
rei.
to.
Saturday.
(for
ticket
B;O,A.C,
Joseph
lawyer,
her
hama•S, wrote
5
. Newsmen hovered over the rock
A. Rafferty, in Washington and N.y.) to Mrs._ .Mary ?eterson a~d m~als. Don t iie't this worry. Y!)U,
in a helicopter yesterday and found
. .
·
the Riggs B.ank careful instrll.<:· bi:mg back titket. with corrected however. He can usually. go. with• .
T~OY, N.Y, _(A'I -W~ile 6,000 it barren of nests. But an· odd for• ·
.out food for one or even two days
lions regarding her bank records. name;
music_ lovers twiddled their thumbs Imation at the east end of Cathcd·
.
withou_t harmful :results. .
"Thanks. A.P.B.
Furthermore, she had Matusow
'.'III. Please make reservation bf I thmk you'll fmd µtat well be- last mght, members of the Boston ral Rock ,looks like a big nestillg
handle the le~tl:1"s. If anyone doub!5
the . authenticity e>f .! Matusow s phone downtown for Mrs, Mary fore there's anr danger, he'll be Pops . Orch1;stra fre t t e d an.d. bird when vi!!wed from• certain
·
. points.. ' ;. . . • • · ··
statements, here • are the_ ex- Pet~rson.to !'1.Y. ~or Thur.sday for hungry enough to eat just about checked their wa~ches. • ·
It was concert time. And no rn• ·-·--....,...~·-,--.,..---__,.--------act texts of :Mrs. Bentley's mter- Pan Am to Miami-connecting with anything you place in front of httn.
.
.
once he find.s that his failing to struments.
esting notes to him instructing him National . or Eastern to Wash,.
to get a letter off to her attorney D.C. (Harvey-this is a blind.)". eat · doesn't ·attract attention, he· State and Jocal poli~e scoured · ·.
will . want to satisfy his hunger. the highways between here. and
·. ·· ·
·
and to the Riggs Bank ~
I know. this battle of wills will Syracuse. Driver Donald Doyle, 39; .
.the
of
.
·
Pllft
.juat
gives
This
th
r
d
h
t
·
I
·
ribbl
ed on th e et er ea O e st.range Ufe··.of Hlll'VeY' Mattisow, be p'retty· trying· for you· parents. of Ph.ilade.~phia., ha.. d left Syrac. use ·
Sc
Bahamas Country Club, ~assau, the ex-Communist who. became an
, the night before with the .big trac- ·
.. t.··. But you can't give in. . .
and dated 5:.30 a.m._, here 1s what informer ·!or Sen.··. ·.M. cCarthy, wen
. Once. you. weaken; once you show tot • trailer containing the orches•
Mrs Bentley wrote
. ·d
d out to Utah. to d~eat Sffl; Elbei:t on'e: tin.y bit .0· f· "oncern. ove.r your tra's; .instrumen.ts... · •-"·. <
,_
·u ·
"
11 •
'
"
H!ll'vey- Wi you pu,ase. 0 Thomas, and tried to defeat Sen.
?oe .McCarthy the favors ?utlined Mike. Mansfie4{ in Montana,. and baby's refusal to· eat, the battle is . The teinpo of the· fretting an
. '··
•.
~ the 2 notes.be~eath this. The w.honow.says_tha.thefa.lliifiedhis·on. Then there'snotbingyoucan twiddlingincreased.
Then, 18 minutes after the con- ·
Jobs are of utmost 1mportan~e and ·testimony. m· ·the tr·ial..of .··toP. Com• do but begin all _over' again;
cert was .dueto start, Doyle awoke
.
..
•. · · .·\
directed
tly
t b d
QUESTION _A~D A~SWER . in a downtown hotel. He ,said he
munists at -the direction of .Roy
_as
e one ,exac
!flUS
.. Ir. om Sy·racuse .in .the.
E. L. __: What is. infectious mono. ha. ·.d arri.ved
·
type·
s-byhare
er th1and
undtired
notes
the 2I'm
m
a Cohn ·
dead
writer,
morning, parked the ~ in · a
.
.
..·
If i;enators want to dig to .the nucleosis ?
migraine-so I ask you to do these
three things for. me, for Joe, for bottom of. his e;rtraordinary story,. Answ~r:, Inf e c t 1.0 u s mono- garage and taken the hotel room.· .
yourself-immediately. If yoti feel I'll be glad t(J' give them originals nucleos1s causes enlarge~ent. of With a police . escort, Doyle
the lymph glands and an increase wheeled the instrument-laden truck
unable to, waken me ,and I'll do it, of the corre~ndeilee.
When these. things . are :done -we · Note.;..afterward. Matusow mar- in the num!Jer of white cellij in. the two. mileS to the Rensselaer Poly. ·
blood; particularly those. known a(! technic field house; .The. concert .
can relax_.golf, sun, dancing, etc. ri_ed the lady. . . .
mononuclear ce~s. to~ethrr . with started about . an hour. late. .. . .·
II
"Don't worry about disturbing
fever, and sometim_es a skm ra.sb. .· ,The musicians did not take, time
8 D
me b ty ing right here-I'll be S
Symptoms . c_ons1st <lf . fever, to change to formal cl.othes. Sevc
I eren.ce,
dead :sle~p. But please awaken. must . e
akJ:1.ess,·pam m. th~ leg.s., a.nd..e.x- er~l... wore sport coats. One had a
It. . we.
to·.Define
me for my signature on letter to But
ELE!C
. .
. ·•
: ..
hnuslion may persist for m~ny rclL'shirt.
.
Riggs. Keep the. car until all is
th
..
MOTOR
.encore
ell
was.
performance
The
depression,
i:nentat
Often,
s.
mon
LOS ANGELES IA'!=1Residents of
finished
. . .·. . • . . . .. A.P,B. the. Leis Angeles area: haven't de- nervo!1sness, giddy ,spells. and to t,hefr T!OY jinx. Last. yea_r they . Located au:t Co BprlDJdal• Dell'7, ·. ·.
"P .s. Leave sign outside- my door· teded much diHer!!nce .. beiween sweating occur. The spleen ,in ibe plared Jn !nformal dress too, when 5J9. Huff Street!. ..... · .. ·. Phone7128 .·
··
·
·. ·
·
~~11~~-iss:Jri~ the.u- even~g garb showed up late.
and keep door_ locked-please." · old-fashioned .smog an~ smusL. · . :fi;e£iu~d
· ~%~~~~.W.~.4..m~~N.i?'_.R~· ·.
Instructions .to Bank .. . .. ·. Smust; . sa~s the Air Pollution enlarged lymph glands also may
·
• · · ,• · :
• ·
·
·
,
·
·
.
. Mrs. Bentley. ~e~ _proce~ded to Contr,~l Datr1ct,. ls a new lllete~ro-. be found. .
·,n L,fe
IS
give very explie1t instructions as logical phenome~on . that conS1sts 1 · c · · ·. orionucleosis can be
: · · ., ·· · · ·
· ·. · . ,
ted satisfa_ctorily and the .;,,. .
~-~hat s~e ~anted sent to Was!t- O! dus~ blown mto the area b;,,
Li FE IN~UR~NGE it · fool•pr11of,'
mmon. This 1s y;~at she wrote_ m high wmds and smoke from ~1t ymptoms relieved by using an ex-

Edward Pelzer is to build a brick building ad•
joining his drug store.
By BENNETT CERF _ _ _ __
The Rev. H. 1\L Tenney, formerly of the Congregational church, has been C)l.lled to the Con•
Here's a quote worth thinking about from
gregational church at Cleveland, Ohio.
the Christian Advocate: "A nation's best am•
re.~/fwhic.b
~~~:.m.
bassadors do not come dressed in Homburg · in a message unique among documents of its ~v;.· o;;
~~a~hi%us~titi~neri:
on
kind: "Here is good omen: The elevator
bats, frock coats, and striped pants °Qut in
_
seemed impatiently has now hit bottom th?,s:_
which
_books."
of
the bright-colored jackets
Bank,·
N<!-tional
Rigg~
•
and will quickly express without its bat and
•
•
Dupo~t Circle.· Branch
Broker Washington Dodge· remembers a
.
coat. All tra'ders must ·not miss boat now
Washington, D.C.,
Japanese trader. who picked ·the very bottom
that castor oil season is over, and b~utiful.
"CIO Mr. Joseph ,A. Raffe,rtY,
Bldg;, .. . . . •.. . ·. ·. .
of the market in 1932, and advised his cusflowers and bugles will be blowing heartbreak . Southern
Washington 5, D.C,, .;., ,. .
tomers to go in and buy (how right he was!)
for damlool amateur }learisb." ·
"Gentlemen; "Please honor· 1et~
•

gf apTJS

·

Which "Das Kapital"? ·· Every
time they ha.ve a new face in .the
front office ·over · t!i:tre, . they. re\\Tite this. )landbook for free load·
I
ers.
· .And they have quite a turnover.

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

::\'EW YORK -Rasputin was a blackmailer who

.

make "Das Kapitai" a

'o··,to···

t!. .r~. .

What

.·

i
~.~.e. .·.·n.a·a.·.J ...I~.·. ·.

..· ·..

<,.oss-proof, croifitofp~oof; ''.ilt-1~~;,•.
•·. proo.·,·.•·.f.·.·.?•··.·.·.•.··••.·.
.e~ d·•. 1•ps.ros~slon.
. • ·e.·. v,.
oo. '.•·· on. d
>··.p··wr·
.·.·.·.·..· .·. · ·•·. ./··c··
·
... ·.•· .·......... •.•. 1•,...· · ···•.• ·..· •...· .· .... .
.·... ·•·.·,·. ' · · ..•. · ...· .··.~
... · District Agent anc1, :Associates · .

!ttitb_ 11om~ !~u~~ o!e~°!~ti~sd:,o~~u~;t~~i~ .· .·. ·
tet::mir:a&~1:s~
¾:::J o't~ail-:-a
comt;,mat1on of ram an cian's care. until all symptoms · ,

. o. ·.1····.'·S.·.. m.ht.~~.e...·r=~.d.· _s·;:·g.~~.:. ·.:·con.SIS. ts
:~.:....ar

< ·.

ha5Jl. · · . . , .... , .d 1 t
.. .
. .nee.t, ....s.ne>w an . s. ee • .
Smoud, smoke and overhangmg
. ·•··
/
.
. ·.:
·.•· . ;
clouds. I
c . Smaze, smoke and. h~ze., . . . .
· Ape/abbreyiation for. air pollu•

tioi2 .e~~rt:

-

.

. · .·. .

·1

~.!.·.:·. ~.·s.·•·..m.::.r!.o. n~.r.o.:•h. o·.·. . · ~.h.·aev·.. e.·. ·.··.=:i..

clear up, so:that-if. this disorder
becomes. chronic;..it may be.· pr.oper.
. .·.
.· '\. •..
ly treated.
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··•·· .. ··.
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In a .healthy bird; ·eacil feather ·
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Relationships
With Public
Scnool Praised
Buildings Cost

About $309,000,
Priest Report;
By EARL ~IL,~RT
011ily News Area' Editor
WABASHA, Minn. - A long

standing dream has become a reality for the St. Felix Catholic Par.

ish ol Wabasha wilh "the openiDg
of its Ilew. high school and gyµinasium~auditorium additions. ·
Its e d u c a t i o n a 1 plant now
stretches an entire block along 3rd
street and does not have to take ,a
back seat for any secondary institution in the area. Some of the
features of the school are ultra.
modern and probably won't be outdated even when the present first
graders are members of the senior
class.

The new facilities have been in
use si.Dce early December, although .some interior decoration
remains to be done and a few
rooms have to be outfitted with
furniture. Wabasha has taken the
big gym by storm and it has been
in use almost nightly by the community since Jan. 3. It seats more
than 600 in folding type bleachers
and in chairs. It is tte largest
auditorium in the city.

·. Directorsof St. Felix School,Sister Rudolphia,
left,· principal and the Rev. William And!!I'son,

a

spadou:i oHic~ .OD
right, .superintendent;. have
the main floor of the riew high sch~ol section.

.-

St. Felix Pari"sh Facilitiei stretch for more than a city block
in Wabasha. The new high school unit is at far left; the grade
school unit, center; a gymnasium-auditorium, to the rigbt of the
grade building, and the church at far right.

>

The structures on each side of the old grad-? building were
recently put into use. Formerly all classes met in the central
building which bas J?een is use for half a c~ntury.

~

.

.

'

.-

.

'

..

_.

>.· ·. ·.·• MONDAY_ ·... ·. :.

. .

Chili Con Carne with Crackers ·

.. .

.Cabbage Salad
· Assorted ·. Sandwiches •
""Pear Sauce . .
.
Milk
Tuesdav.·

· testimonial Feb. . 15 for Char
e
Stamschror, alumnus of sch9ol who starred in football at
the Un'iversity of Minnesota the
last four years. His coach, Murray Warmath, will be the principal speaker.
A curtain for the stage has been
ordered and will be unlike .anything commonly seen, according to
the superintendent. ' Stage equipment a,nd . scenery for produc. tions can be loaded and unloaded
from a door on the south wall.
. The . new structures cost $309,•
000 and were designed by Boyum,
Schubert & Sorensen , architects,
·• Winona, and built by Johnson
Construction Company, . Winona;
American Pluming Company, Winona, and R, G. · Brown Electric
Co., Waseca. Planning• started in
early 1953; bids were opened Oct.
19, · 195::i, and construction commenced Dec. 1, 1953.

Sauerkraut . and. Weine:rs
Mashed. Potatoes

Assorted Sandwiches .
•

Gingerbread ·
-Milk· ..·

\.,

.·

Wednesday . . . · .;,,/
·. ,- .
Ham and Noodle. Casserole ·

· Buttered Grel!n Benns
Hurried In
.• Assorted Sandwiches .. ·• .
"I wanted to wait until all of the
Chocolate . Mar,shmellow Pudding
work' was finished and furniture
Mille
.
was in place," the Rev. William
. Thursd11y .: ·
Anderson, parish priest and super. Beef Stew
intendent of the school, said, "but
Hom~ Economics Will Be Taught in this classroom in the new
Buttered .Whole. Kernel Com
the gisters (School Sisters oi Notre
high school additiou at St Felix. Besides the sewing facilities,
Assorted. Sandwiches ·
Dame) wouldn't let me. They
girls will have use of.three modern kitchens and a home economics
FrliitJello
wanted to move in as soon as posMille .
crassroom in the ,bastiment ol the building. Sister. Josel, a former
sible, 10 we started to make the
Friday·.
.
transfer from the old building at
member of the St. Stan~aus · faculty at Winoµa, is the homu
Tpmato Soup
Thanksgiving."
·
economics instructor~ (Daily News• photos)
Waldorf"Salad .
The "old" building to which he
Ham ·•salad · or
referred fa ~dtuated in the center
Salad Sandwicheu
Tuna.
CLUB
BIRTHDAY
Wabasha,
ln~luding
town•
of tbe school block and housed the
Rice Pudding . .
Lake City, Nelson, Wis., Plain• . LEWISTON; . Minn. (Special)430 St. ~elb: higb and grade school
· · Milk
Mrs. Richard>Rinn will entertain
view, Kellogg, Mill~ille, West
students until the addition was
.m
the Wyattville Birthday Clilb Tues~
Albany, Reads Landing, Conconstructed. 1t bas been improved
.
:
A
RCL·E
Cl
supbuffet
a
for
and
afternopri
day
Theilman.
and
eeption
with new heat control units and is
Here for 80 Years
Circle A of ·st. M.ary's catholic
Thers are now 320 in the grades per, There will be a· door prize.
connected to the new structures on
St. .Felix has been a part of the
will m~ef at, tbe hdlne of
Church.
Wil•
·
Mrs.
.
meeting,
last
the
At
por•
This
school.
high
in
ns
and.
each side ·of it by an underground
Wabasha scene for mote than 80
Mablke, 705. W.. Wab- ·
Julius
Mrs.
door
the
received
Duane
liain
sbout
of
enrollment
school
a
tends
tunnel. Eight grades will continue
years. The Rt. Rev. John N. Bar2 p.m~ Wednesday.
at
St.,
a_sha
·
·
prtze.
en:
the
Thus
-years.
few
a
in
700
to m~et in the old building, al·tholoine, pastor for 36 years, is
though th!l sisters prefer to have it
ex officio superintendent.. Father largement of . facilities here was
known a., the "grade unit."
Anderson has been a priest ofthe completed just in time. 1
Freshman, sophomore, junior
Sister Henrita teaches seniors;
. parish for six years · and he says
and senior c l a s ~ convene in
everywhere Sister Margareta, juniors; Sister
as
·
enrollment,
that
·
·
·
the addition on the EJa.Stern end of
extends from one end of the room to the .other.: else tb.ese. days, is increasing. It Devota; sophomores; :.sister Bri•
Seniors Of St.· Felix High School, Wabasha,
the campus. It is built of cement
has ab'iiut doubled during his time gid, freshmen; Sister ·Fabiola is
Ceilings are of acoustical material, floor:s of tile
listen as their instructor, Sister Henrita, far left,
block:! and :finished-on the exterior
librarian; Sister Annella,. music,
.·
as superint?mdent.
and walls are painted block. The .furniture also
expounds a lesson. They have met in the new
with -brick. The east and south
Students come from 10 area . and Sister Jose!, home economics;
is new.
high school section since December. The lighting
wall!, which are exposed to the
~ during the school day, a r e ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - about half glass. Lower panes--a ·
eye level to the seated classes-- a.re new and will cost about $40,000 cated in the high 11cbool addition coached at the school for 26 years,
are clear, while the rest of the when complete, Father Anderson and consists of two large furnaces is not a Catholic-in tact is a mem~
powered with No. 5 oil, which is ber of Masonic organizations--but,
windows is· of special construction said.
pre-heated in a S!!ries of coils be- says Father Anderson, "I wouldOF···
however,
innovation,
pet
His
to deflect sun ray.!I toward the tiled
.
.
. .·
.
;. a $10,000 heat control sys. fore entering the boilers. They are n't trade him for the world!"
ceilings and reduce glare. Jt has
three
the
heat
to
enough
large
buildthree
1111
heats
Educ:ation
which
Visual
tern
two st-Ories above ground and a
school buildings and the church
Getting back to ·the new school.
ings for what it used to cost
basement, Hallways are large and
. ·. MANY FAA(ous . . .•
and convent across the street:. to The second floor, in addition to
sfn,cture.
old
the
heat
to
well lighted. Unlike mDSt schools,
be
might
This
wesl
and
north
the
the classrooms, contains a modern
there are no lockers either proEach "area" of the 'plant is conin the future by sending pipes visual education room with attachtruding into the hall to block traf- trolled separately by a complex done
the other parish buildings ed film storage room. This is com-·
series of thermostats, ventilators to
fic or indented 1f1 the ,-,ans.
underground tunnels,
through
pletely fireproof and the visual
Furnishings: $40,000
and heat radiators. Within each
education room itself is going to
Other Fe cilitl es
Rooms have cement block walls area, separate rooms are individooo
be outfitted with draw drapes arid
which are painted in restiul pastel ually controlled and even more
classes
school
high
the
of
Each
a television set which will be doshades, usually several different specifically, each room is con troll,xcluslve Special Order Service enables yo1,1
a separate room along the nated by a Wabasha merchant,
blending colors to a :room. Floors ~ by thermcsts.tes for day or has
In addition, Father Anderson said. A pr~jector
wall.
easternmost
. to fill In and complete your suvica .now!
· there is a library and library
.
~re tile and ceilings of acoustical night time.
The central heating plant is lo- workshop; a principal's office and will be placed on wheels so movies.
block tile. All -a! the furnishings
can be shown in other rooms when
faculty lounge on the main floor. the "visual·ed" roorn is in use.
Sister Rudolpbia, l'ri.A., is principal
There also is ·a horn~, economics
PAID AD\"ERTJSE:!l!E:-ST - Inserted and paid !or by Joseph "Val'1 Karsina,
F~~. 7 Jo 13__:Boy
and sister superior of the St. Felix sewing room on this jlbor ~d a
.BSJ East ~!ark St., in his own bebal! for which the political advertising rate
· Scout Week · ·.
·
ba, been paid.
convent. She is assisted by 14 commercial .and typing departSchool Sisters of Notre Dame. ment. The rest of the "home-ee"
About half teach in the high school unit is • in the basement · where
as do the Rev. James Dandelet, three U-shaped kitchens will be
an assistant parish priest who in- installed in the near future. Atstructs high school religion; I. J. tached to the kitchen area is · a
\.
Burkhardt, Wabasha High School large recreation room which will
music instructor and Kenneth Kal• be used for community and parish
brenner. coach.
functions and, Father Anderson
Manual tl'aining and agriculture says, a hot lunch program may
classes meet in the Wabasha High be instituted there next fall. A
School under an arrangement with separate commercial type kiteheil
the State Department- of Educa- would be installed for this purpose.
tion. Aids are paid percentagewise There is one more room in the
for each pupil from St. Felix who basement which is stl'ictly · for
· Feb. 27-Hen;., ·
takes instruction at the public school clubs and small parish
·wadsworth•.long..
meetings,
school.
high
the.
connects
tunnel
The
"We have received comfellow's Birthday
school, the grade unit and the
mendation from the State Degym area •...· I,ocker rooms and
partment of Education,'' Faequipment rooms· ·open off the
ther AndE!rso·n said, ~-'for tfte
tunnel under the · gym, Botb · girls
manner in which St, Felix and
and l,Joys have locker space for
the public school cooperate.
physical education and when
There is never any friction,"
teams use tile gym, each squad
St. Felix chmates the use of its
t·
gym facilities to the public
takes one of .the locker and show-

GREAT.-

MEN

1847 ·ROGERS BRO.S.

Old Patter.n Favorites

FESTIVE OCCASIONS

"""

SPECIAL EVENTS•.

Our 4th Ward
Alderman

l~h99l without ~cm.

er rooD;1s.

Floor. and Stago
Another .point in the uniqueness
The auditorium itself is huge
of St. F.elix is its coach and athletic director. Kalbren:ner; Wabasha with a basketball floor ciJpable
County probate judge. · He has of satisfying> the . M~eapolis

Lakill's. Bleachers are the .folding

PAID ADVERTISE.'\fE...,_,- - Prepal'ed and inserted in bis own behalf by Harold W. Briesath. 1614 W.
5th St,, Winona. Minn.., ior which lhe :regular political ad,erti.!in,i: rate hu been paid.

Vote for

Harold

D

Briesalh

type, located•. along · . th~ western
wall The stage is at the . south
end and opposite to it on the
north side is another large kitchen
for preparing and·. serving public
or parish · meals •• One of the first
major functiorui . here will Ile . the

I

-

FIRST WARD

o CITY OF WINONA.
In the

Primary

Election

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7

,,,11n,.

l)]Uu4 to llun
Boam>I Aid ,.....
tll&t ,ri now nirJ a o;omple\t.J.lne of
~ Aid 2t.\ter1es. n II no -lonrer ......nr7 to obtain b&\IUll!I mm "'lwl1 to
nach" I0urCU. VW\ our .BWIDi ,Ud d~
p&rtment · at· ,our drst OJJII0l1un!IJ•. set
c,m- "AtJ'DIOTO?lE"' HearlnS.
Wll Jllig ?iAPPY

March. first .

n.,.:.,

Alda. ~.

.TO ol'PJ!ll '1'!UB eoM-

PLETE BATI'EFIY IIEIIVIOE P08 '1'BB
coNYENIEN..S: QP'HUB!NQ Am

1Jll:ER8.

thiS •

opportunity to . enjoy owning a . ·
Take a cl.vantage .Qt .
complete . service .in .the pattern you chose SQ proudly
years ago. . For trilly gracious entiirlaining, add' thcise
iong•needed place and serving pieces now. Place your
delivery.
September
order
.·
.
.
,:
. ' now fiir
'

GENERAL ELECTION APRIL 4, USS

Your Vote
WU/ Be Appreciated
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ALDERMAN
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.
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.
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· TheJrufy delig&iful flave>r in tho mo~ of Pre1id~nh~elightful as the Virginia Reel a_nd ·
. as rcimentic
Circle ·rwo St ~ traditional flavor for those who
, .. ,
· .
like' the best.
.
RDER SOME ·-TODAY!
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St. Rose of Lima
Guild ·Hears Talk

Six Potluck

t

On Comic Books

Artist's Hobbies,
Cats, Music
Caricatures
Lois Mar.shall, the Toronto girl
who rose to fame overnight with
a Town Hall recital, has had little
time for hobbies in her short life,
because she has been too busy
learning to sing-and singing, The

•

soprano who will appear here Feb.
12 at 8 p. m. at the College of
Saint Teresa, has yielded to the
collector bug only in the matter

of amassing star engagements,

glowing newspaper renews-and
cats!
The Marshall family (her father
died when Lois was 12, but her
mother is still living. as are six
other children) has seldom been
without a feline pet. The present
incumbent is a tortoise cat, who,
up !o date. has produced six fam•
ilies, Lois would have liked to
keep each and every one o.f the
offspring, but, being, persuaded
that this was not exactly feasible,
used to trot off to her school with
samples of the latest brood in a
breadbox.
"I knew who were my friends,"
she said. "They would take a kitten. lt'.s rather awful to inflict
lh-estock on your :friends, but l
seem to know a lot o{kitten-Joving
peop}e. ·•
Lois' real bobby turned iato a
,:,rofe»ion, for it was her habit
when a child to listen to great
opera tic records, and to sing along
\\ith the famous mices. The child
was stricken with polio at the age
of two. but when she was able
to be up and about, studied pri•
vately.
At 12, she entered the Royal
Consen-atorv of Music in Toronto, and began to work with the
man who has since guided her
career-Weldon Kilburn.
Acting
as her accompanist, Mr. Kilburn
also shares with cats the honor of
being the object of Miss Marshall's
only other hobby-drawing.
Although she is untaught, the
young singer is quite gifted as a
caricaturist, and can produce a

Announcement 11 Made by Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Henry, 319

Olmstead St., of the engagement of their daughter, Mary Ann,
above, to Lt. James Nelson Wetherbee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Solon
J. Wetherbee, Marshall, Minn. Miss Henry is a senior in medical
technology at the University of Minnesota. Lt. Wetherbee is a
graduate of the University of Minnesota, and is stationed at Dover
Air Force Base, Dover, Del A July wedding is planned.
CIRCLE THREE
Mrs. Frank Ernst will entertaiD
Circle Three of the Evangelical
United Brethren Church at her
home, 753 W. Mark St., Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. John Krage
.i6 in charge of the devotional period,
WENONAH CHAPTER
"American Music" will be the
topic presented by Mrs. James

MeConnon .at the meeting of we.
nonah Chapter, DAR, at the home
of Mrs. Leo Brom, 3655-6th St,,
Goodview, Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.
sketch of the tortoise cat or of Mrs. A. J. Procbowitz: will be as"Loli," u sh~ c.Alli Mr. Kilburn, sistlng hostess.
st the llit of a pencil.
_.._,.
PLYMOUTH CLUB
BAKE SALE
The Plymouth Club of the First
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. (SpeCongregational Church will meet cial)- A bake sale ,vill be sponat the home 0£ Miss Jean Risser, sored by Circle O of St. Paul's
3i8 Center, Wednesday at 7:30 p. Catholic Church, Minnesota City,
rn., with the Misses Mildred Tuesday morning at the
ant
Bartsch and Mabel Dudley as hos- Store in Winona. Proceeds w· be
tesses. Mrs. H. B. Curtis ;,ill be used toward a fund for
the guest speaker.
church organ,

Phone 3738
REG. $12..50

COLD WAVE

SPEfllALJ,
GOOD ALL-W EK

Phone 3738
NECK TRIM ... 25c

Latest in Halr Styli

$7.SO
DUCH.ESS

Oil WAVE

$6.50
'

COLD WAVE
$4.00

. .. . .

.

lllonday, Tutld&J, Wedne1da:r Only

.

8. Che~rful

,

. finding just the
rigi,, ·kind of

\

With one paid service.

$4.00

711/J._ West Third Strffl

\

.

End Curl $1.95
Choice of manicure, ·arch

Param<Jpnt Beauty Salon

I .

REG. $8 CREME

Du..art Wave
Open Monday and Thursd11y·
Evenings

You CAN'T .Miss . ..

HAIR CUT ..•. 75c

•·. bV
·VOLLAND . . BARKER
.. RUST CRAFT.
.
GIBSON .-· NORCROSS

..

·. FOR LOVE _OR FUN

or facial.

HAVE: THE ONEI
Be#: ,electiom •,jow~ ·

WE

All work i_1 done by students under the ·supervision of lic:ensed
instructors.

Harding.· Beauty School·
77½ Wost Third Street

BOOK: and ·stATIONE'RY
.

.·.

··,.

'

'

.

.

'.

•,

.

.

.

.;

9~ Thrifty

-s,ave·

10.
11: Clean
12~ Reverent. ·

.
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Calendar of Events
SUNDAY, FEB. 6
ll:30 a.m., St. Mary's Parish Hall-St. Mary's Church 15th

anniversary dinner.

.

MONDAY, FEB. 7

1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. W. L\ Hillyer-Siinplicity Club.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Norman IndaU-Chautauqua Club.
6 p.m., Flamingo Room, Hotel Winona-Winona Country .Club
men members cocktail party, dinner and annual meeting.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Bethel B, Order of Job's D ghters.
8 p.m., · at tbe home of Mm, Robert Verehota-'-Circle 0, St.
Martin's Lutheran Church.
8 p.m., Eagles Hall-Eagles Auxiliary.
•
~ p.m., Odd Fellows Templ~Humboldt Lodge, l~OF.
TUESDi\Y,FEB.8
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Herbert Schladinaki-Ruth
Elmer Circle, Evangelical United Brethren Cbur~.
2 p.m., Odd Fellows Hall-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge public
card party.
·
·
I! p.m., First Conil'egational Church-Winona BPW Club
11afety meeting,
.
:
6 p.m., C&NW :Rd. Station Clubroom-C&NW Rd.~oman's Club.
6:30 p.m., at the homes of the Mmes. Roger H~rtwich, C. S.
McMahon. and Richard Powell and the Misses Catherine
O'Dea and Helen Pritchard-AAUW potluck suppers.
6:45 p.m., Winona General Hospit;il dining room~Local unit,
Sixth District, Minnesota State Nurses Association;
7:30 p.in., at the home of Mrs. Carl Haase-Circle A, Central
Lutheran Church.
.
7;SO 1}.m., Masonic TGmple-Winona Cb11pter, RAM.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Roy Howe-Circle Two, Central
Lutheran Church.
8 p.m., American Legion Memorial Club-American Legion
Auxiliary.

8 p.m., at the home oI Mn1, Jack

Mr. 11nd Mrs. EuJ Grant, 521 W. Sarnia St, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Betty Ann, above, to Clifford
George Kanz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kanz, 117 Stone Sl
No wedding date has been chosen. (Durfey Studios)

Slleil-Circle Seven, Mc-

Kinley Methodist Church.
8 p.m., St. John's Catholic Church social rooms-Sorrowful
Mother and St. Anne's Societies.
·

Tho 55-Voico Hemline U~lverstty A C~ppell~ Choir, ·s( Paui> ·
will begin its annual concert tour wit.J{ f;lppeara.nces iu Winoll{l, ·.·
Austin and Rochester, Minn., Feb. 13, 14 and U, respectively;
in Des Moines, Iowa, Feb.16, and in Madison, Wis., Feb. 17. 'fy'o
Winonans are in the choir which will be heard in Central Methodist
·
· i
· Church at 4 p.m. Feb. Ill_
Under the direction of Robert Holliday, the program will consist of selections from such composers ~s Britten, .Ives; Qallus,

G~etch?ninov, .Byrd.·., Vitto·r.'ia, •.te·i.·s·pn.
•.· .g;·. Dowla. ~d an. d Has. ~ler. Sol..~
i$fs with th~ cborr .tbls year are Mass G111J Warn, Mmn!laJ>Dbll
senior; Miss Kathleen Mason, Rochester junior, 11nd Ronald Hed~ ·
lurid, Winona senior. ·
·.· .. •. . . ..·. · . ·.. ··.· ·• . ·. · · .· . ·.• : f ·... ···•·. . ·
.·. Mr. Mediund is the son of.Mi. and Mrs. Cyril A. Hedlund, Winona Rt. 2, M111s Brenda.Baumann, daughter .of Mr. and Mrs; Philip·
A. Baumann, Glen Mary, is also
a· member
o! the.. .
gniup;
.
.
.
. . .·
,

Karen S. Bell
, Becomes Bride

In New Orleans

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9

1:30 p.m., YMCA board of directors room-AAUW teen-age

-Safety Material

study group.
p.m., McKinley Methodist Church social roorns.,-WSCS.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. T. Severud-Circle C, Central
Lutheran Church.
2 p.m .. 2t the home of Mrs.· Anna Nissen-Ruth Circle, Grace
PrGSbyt@rin.n Church,
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Julius llfa~e-Circle A, St. Mary 1s
Catholic Church.
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Leo Brom-Wenonah ·chapter,

2

For Garmenfs fo

Be BPW Subject
''You Bet Your Life" is the
topic of the illustrated salely talk
and demonstration which will highlight the February dinner meeting
oI the Winona Business and Pro'
fessional Women's Club to be held
Tuesday at S p. m. in the parlors
of
the
First
Congregational
Church. Speaker for the evening
will be Edward P. Davis, technical director of the Reflective
Product5 Division of tbe :!l!innesota Mining and ~fanufacturing Co.
Mr. Dav" will discuss available
reflecting materials comparable
to the red bumper tape used on
automobiles as a safety measure
Tho Engagement of Mis!
.a.t night, bnt whlcb ba,e been
Delores 11Iish, daughter of Mrs.
engineered to blend in!o clothing. .Lav,Tence Mish, Independence,
These materials add visibility and
Wis., and the late La'-Tence
:MJsh, to Howard Austin, son of
safety when seen :from a car at
night and yet do not change the
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Austin,
normal and attr:ictive appearance
Elburn, Ill., formerly of Indeb
pendence, is anllounced. The
0 f th e garment bY d ayIi g t.
couple will be married at St.
Persons dressed in garments in
Peter & Paul's Catholic Church,
which this reflecting material is
Independence, Feb. 16 at 8:30
used, Mr. Davis points out, can
a. m. Mr. Austin is employed
be i;~n !our to ~ix times as far
by Uie Land O'Lakes plant,
u a person in conventional cloth- Whitehall, Wis. The couple
ing. It is with a view toward seplan to make Whitehall their
curing the assistance of interested,
borne following their mar•
educated, civic-minded persons to riage.
b~lp !!ducat!! the public to safety
o
measures, tllat !lir. Davis l5 pre- .
i
senting his program.
Devotions preceding the dinner :
will be given hy Mrs. Marie Fjelf
!tAd. The hour for the dinner has
IVen a
been advanced to 6 p. rn. so that
the business session and dinner
UXI
will be completed before the pro.
gram begins at appro:timately
General Orders S were read at
'1:30 p.m.
·
the business meeting of the VFW
Members can bring interested Auxiliary Wednesday evening with
safety-minded guests to the J)ro- the president, Mrs. John Toompg:ram, and a number of leaders in son, presiding. Members were in·
this area of civic service have been formed that each one signing up
invited to attend by the ce>mmittee :five or more new tnembers, would
in ch~rge, the hPaltb and safety receive a compact.
committee. ~!rs. D. B. 1kLaugb.
.
lin, state health and safety chair• ( Toe _National president, Agnes
man of the local committee also Holz, it was announced has reand members of her group
quested support of tile Crusa~e. for
Mis.! !t!ildred Bartsch, I\fiss .May Freedom program. ~1:5: Wilha_m
Murray and :Mrs. Marion Krache. Schwanke, youth acti~1ties ch~II'•
Persons interested in bearing man, reported on Christmas gifts
Mr. Davis are invited to attend to the orphans and also thanked
the pr<>gram \\"hich \\"ill begin membe~ who assisted her with
about 7;30 p. m. If they wish to tll~ ChnStrnas J)arty held for the
attend the dinner also, they are children of m_embers.
'I
to make reservations with :Miss M_rs. Francis Van Cor, cancer
Agnes McGill before 10 a. m. Mon- charrman, reported the making of
day. ~femberg may bring their three dozen cancer pads and read
husbands.
a bulletin from the Veterans HosShort reports will be given on J)ital requestini; more bibs, scu£!6
the bake sale project completed and bB!!~kerch1e!s, Mrs. Helen Lilin connection v.itlJ the ::IIarch of la, sev:mg chairman. announced
.pimes; on proposed legislation by that she had 66 bibs and distribut-'1Irs. William ~!. Markle; and on ed tpem among the members to be
another project to be presented by completed. She requested members
Miss Edna "!'\elson and ?IIiss Leona to turn in worn denim material
McGill
which can be used for scuffs.
The annual report of the Winona
Members are to bring valentines
for Uie hospital and the friendship General Hospital Women's Auxillcommittee will take care of the ary was presented by Miss Bertha
distribution of the valentines to the l\filler, and it was voted to pay $.5
patients. 'This is an annual proj- dues to the hospital auxiliary. Mrs.
ect of the friendship committee,
Catherine Stanislawski was apA social hour will follow the pro- pointed chairman for a rummage
gram.
sale to be held Feb. 19 at the
VFW Hall.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Frank
Theis and Mrs. Fred N:eska. Cards
and bunco were played with the
prizes going to l\Irs, Alois Newman
m schafskopf and Mrs. Theodore
~de.b_uhr in bunco. A social meet•
10g will be held Feb. 16.

Reports on Work

G•
Vf W
A 'J',ary Session
•

DAR.

:!:BO p.m., nt th!! horn@ of Mrs. Erank Ernst-Circle Three,
Evangelical United Brethren Church.
6:30 p.m .. Red Men's Wigwam-Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas.
·
7:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall, Central Lutheran Church-All the
Women of Central Lutheran.
\
T:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Doris Skow-Nellwyn Circle,

Evangelical United Brethren Church.
7:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Jean Risser-Plymouth Club,
First Congregational Church .
7:30 p.m .• at the home of :Mrs. Angeline Holmgren-Circle B,
St. Casimir's Catholic Church.
p.m., Central Junior High School-Operetta, "An Old Kentucky Garden."
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Harry Dresser-Chapter CS, PEO.
8 p.m., VFW Club-Neville-Lien Post 1287, VFW.
8 p,m-t St. Casimir's Parish Rall-Ladies Friendship Club.
8 p.m., Eagles Hall-Friendship ~dge, AOUW.
THURSDAY, FEB. 10
I p.m., at the home of Mrs.\ Melvin Doner-Chapter AP, PEO.
1 p.m., Hotel Winona-Westfield Golf Club women's luncheon.
2 J).m., Fellowship Hal1 1 Central Lutheran Church-Ladies Aid.
2:30 p.m., Community room, city building-Woman's · Relief
Corps.
6:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. W. G. Spetch-AAUW potluck
supper.
8 p.m., Central Junior High School-Operetta, "An Old Kentucky Garden."
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Leonard Bernatz-St. Ann's Circle,
St. Casimir's Catholic Church.
SATURDAY, FEB. 12
S p.tn., Hotel Winona-Dancing League dance,
8 p.m., College of Saint Teresa-Concert by Lois Marshall .
. 9 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Red Men's party.
COMING EVENTS
Feb, 13--Hamline University Choir.
Feb, 15--Formal Dance Group.
Feb. 17-Central Lutheran Church smorgasbord.
Feb. 21-Arlington Club ·chicken dinner.
March 12-March of Dimes dinner.
March 20-St. Mary's Concert chorus.
March 23-Paganini String Quartet, Community Conc!!rt Asso
ciation.
April 16--Mrs. Jaycees Breakfast in Winona.
May ~Tuesday Night Dancing League.
8

0

Date With

are

A Book
Recommencled by the
Public Library staff:
"Peepshow Into Paradise," Lesley Gordon.
A history of toys from all over
the world from earliest times to
the present day.
"Frosh Water From the Ocean,"

Cecil Ellis.
An inveatigatioft of the possibilities of drawing fresh water from
the ocean on the grand scale to
relieve the water-short areas ofr.the
world.
"Tho Dark l1 Light Enou h,"
Christopher Fry.
A comedy play in which the action revolves around an i1;1cident
in the Hungarian Revolution in
1848.
• "Leisure, the Basis of Cdture,"
Josef Pieper.
An English translation of the
lectures given in Bonn in the sum•
mer of 1947.
"Dally poem Portraits,'' James
Metcalfe
A ~imdar of tributes to the
simple things in life.
"Ede Two,Way," Chad Walsh.
A collection of lyric poems doll!!
by a teacber 1 writer, critic.
"Alaska Vagabond,'' John Hew-

·u:•·
. . ·. . · .·,,s··-.1~···. :•

;"·-·. ' .·, ,,.1'1..

'

PHOTO

SPECIAL
Par a limited time we are
offering a 1ovely
Bx10 portrait in_ gold frame

;

WE KEEP YOUR
BUDGET BALANCED
!-io budget blues when we do yonr

laundry. We have a thrifty sen,Jce
to please every l>OC1'etbook. Jusl
Mk Ill!

CALL 5892
We Pl<II: Up .nd Dellnr
. SENq US YOUR

WASI-IDAV WORRIES

for only

"Begonias for Amerlca~mes,"

$4lD:i

EDSTROM
STUDJO
69 E. Fcurth St. Phone 2936

\ nt

,LAUNDRY
West Fifth

Relen Krauss.
·
A .comprehensive and authori- .
tative bistm-y·on the history, culture, and varieties of begonias.
.,'The Bridge Over the River
Kwal,'~ Pierre Boulle. The magnilleerit story of Coionel
Nicholson, who built a perfect
bridge-for the enemy.

'

.

J
·•

ett.

An Ame.rican physician's adven•
ture in Alaska.
"Exploring Mars.'' Robert S.
Richardson.
Is there life on Mars? Can the
planet be reached by rocket toifey? These and many other ques·
tions are discussed in fascinating
detail with scientific accuracy.
"Story of the FBI,'' Look maga•
zine.
.
Th!! official picture history · of
the Federal Bureau of InvesUga.tion wilh an introduction by J. Edgar Hoover .
"Help Yourself to Better Mail
Ordor," Robert Baker.
A practical and realistic approach to mail-order ~ertising.

.

a@@

· ·Central Junior High School
Present$

"An Old Kentucky ·oarden''.
(An operetta> by Grant"s-chaefer)
.
B~nefit "The Spot(ighf' ard Other Activities

Cea:atral Junior High Auditorium

Wed..esd~y·.and Thursday·.•.

:· February 9 and 10 - 8 P. M~.
Admi$$iom .,\cfolts 50¢ -.·
·. StJdents. 30¢ ·.

FOR
OMLY

.

/,

(
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Lincoln Reading
On Teresan Hour
Tuesday Afternoon

Legion Auxiliary
Votes Polio, Heart
Gifts at Arcadia

.

TD:_

Flags Given to

.

.

.

.

·

..·

·.··. . .

tr\·· · 6 · D· · ·.. ·.·.~I

Kellogg ·school,

, ·ne .v.ai,y rtticora:

At PTA Meeting·

At Winona

~. l~~s

·,;

Meet
Hears :.MQnfgomeijWard
Departments
· · ·• · · .• ·.. ·
Two;state .. Deaths ·• .... Ip romise Support ;...·.· . Control Battle: Due<\ ..
'

1
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.

.

.

I

,.
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Winona Deaths

Soil

U.S.

To·. . .·. .e.sum.,·.

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -DoCyril Hare
..
: , SAN DIEGO, · Calif. ·is - The
R.· •. ·•. ·• ·. ··.·. •. U •· d.· ·
"Lincoln·, Man Among Men," a ~tions were _voted b~ the Auxil- KELLOGG, Minn. (Special).
.
prose reading, will be presented by iary ~ the Ti:kfer-Eri~kson P~st, Theme of the Kellogg .PTA meeting
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special).,... ~ation~l 1-ssn. of Soil .. eo!1se~a- ·.
e.•··•~.·.
·y._. I
FRIDAY
1.llis Jone Starr, LoWl'y senior, on Amencan Legion.. at_ its meeting Thursday evening in the high school
Funeral services will be held Mon- lion · D1str1ct.s heard : pror1uses. of
Admissions
the Tere:san Hour over KWNO We_!lnesday everung . m the local assembly room with Mr,s. Carl
day at 2 p.m. at the Smith Mortu- supplir~ from th e "(:J.S, Departments CIDCAGO 00-Montgomery Ward
William Bonow, 323 E. Wabasha
at 4:30 p.m. Included in the pro- le~on clubrootps to the March of Rick as program chairman, was
ary for Cyril Hare; 6(!, who died .of Agnculture a.nd Inter1?r toda.y. & Co. managemenf and financier
St.
.
•
. .
.
·
gram will be Ed'win Markham's Dunes ~ampaign and th.e Heart "Citizenship.".
Friday morning of· a heart attack As,st. Secy, of the Interior Orm~. Louis E. Wolfson will resume th~ir
while pruning apples trees in the Lewis and ;Asst. Secy. of Ag~i- legal battle Monday: for controL of
"Lincoln, The Man of the People." ¥tmd drive. The second_ vice pre~- Each room was given an Amer- Barbara Bonow,· 323 E. Wa~
culture Ervm L- : Peters~n s~id the giant mail order.firm_
Sacia & Sons orchards;
:lliss Starr has appeared on the 1dent, .Mrs. Theodore P,1erzyna, m ican flag by the GAR Circle and basha St,
The Rev. William T. Walker will both . departments · !,Vere. taking Attorneys 'for . both /sides an•
Teresan Hour many times in the th~ absence oi the pr~~. ~ent, Mrs, Legion Auxiliary, Mr.s. LeRo. y M.as- Sandra Jean Stephens; 759½
chke made the formal presentation E. King St.
. nounced. they . wilt ,appear·. before
officiate..· Burial will be m· Ever- s,teps ~o ·ad.vance conservat~on.
past three years, and is currently Cliffor~ Throndson, prf.:1ded:
R. J. Rivers, Winona Rt. 1.
green. Cemetery near Centervfile. . ; Lew15 told the convention that the Illinois Supreme Court to seek · ·
one of the alternating announcers . A pie sale _will be . held !13 the of the £lags to .the superintendent,
hall election day _m April: Ap- H. s. May. A class demonstration
Frederic·.·. Eifealdt, 1763 .• Gilmore
Born in Trempealeau Township ong~ess was being a-sked by .the ari emerge_ncy hearing on ,a lower ·
on the~broadcast irom the college. pomtments
of committees_ wil be of a study· o£ the flag was given Ave.
·
.
Feb. 18, i894, the son of Mr. and Interior Department for $1:17~,ooo court ruling .which, favored Wolf-.
The Teresan Hour is heard evMiss · June Chadbourn, 524 Huff
Mts. William Hare he was the lastto get a new ,_ 20-year soi} and 15on•s· plans.
. .. ·. •·•·····• ... ·. .
ery Tu~sday at 4:30 p.m. lrom the made at the ~arch meem:ig, The by the pupils of the fifth and sixth
.
.
." .
water conservafion program
Circuit Judge Harry M; Fisher
of fotll' brothers. •
auditorium by remote control over ~PPY sale wi1:J be h_eld m May grades under the direction of. their St.
with 1,500 poppies havmg heen or- teacher, Mrs. Carl Reinke.
William.· J. Multhaup, 204 N.
Surviving.,.are: His_ wife,. the for- ed. The sulll reque sted, he said, ruled l,ast Tuesday that .the Mo.nts
KW~O.
.,_
.
Two patriotic readings were giv- Baker St. ·
dered.
mer Miss :Elsie. Bockenhauer; a was 40 per centmore. than .the gomery ward system. <lf .electing
Mrs. George Schmidt explamed en "Abraham Lincoln" by Rose
Mrs. Elmer Berg, 404 Mankat~
Sister ~L Camille, president, and
.son Herbert, Albert Lea, Minn.: amount.for the:current fiscal.y~ar. three •Of nine directors yearly is
· tw; daughters, Mrs: Jack (Ethel) Peters0 !1 pra.isei;t the Wllrk. of·lbe in violation .of the Illinois Coristi- •~
Sister N. Helen, head of the Span- the coin tards dis.tributed to the Mi'me Johnson and "George Wash- Ave.
Births
Marvell and Mrs. Bermird (Elaine) conservation chstr1cts and a}sQ. had tution.. . . . ···. . . .. .·• •· . . . .
ish department, spoke at the gen- members. 1:he corn cards ?ave ington" by Bonnie Timm. A magMr. and Mrs. Harvey
Emerson both of the .Galesville a good word for lan?, grant col,_ He agreed with Wolfson. that
eral convocation of the College of slots for coms fo~ each h~lida!, azine report was presented by Eiwhen members will pu~ corns m leen Johnson and three piano se- Lewiston, a son.
area, and seven grandchildren.
legt:s and ,s~te agricultu:ral ex~ nine of the directors should be
Saint Teresa.
Mr, and Mrs. William
per1ment .stations: Ile said they up for :election... , . . .. . . . .
Sister :!IL Helen presented a brief th: slots. These ~ards will bf lJ.Sed ·1ections by Mitzie Iverson.
.
The PTA voted to again sponsor 200 E. King St., a son.
Harvey Hurd
,were best _able to meet research Wolfson, . multi-millionaire, Flori-.
resume of her year's 5tay m Col- this yeB! to raJSe !unds. ,
Followrng the buSIDess meeting the annual father and son athletic
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Behm, Stock~
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Spedal) - an~ educational needs of farmers. da financier, is tryl'ng to wre~t
ombia, Sister expressed her obser.
.
.
Funeral services were held Jan. 29 Nolan J. Fuqua,.. Dunc~n, -:Okl~ .• control from mari.agemerit headed
vations and judgments of the a quiz was conducted by Mrs. banquet. F i 1 m s on "Current ton, a daughter.
J. J •. Sontag
Fernholz. Members were Events" and "Common Colds"
at Nekoosa, Wis,, for Harvey Hurd; W!!S elected ·. president ~nd •. Bill by s1.year--0ld Sewell Avery:.
.
Dischargos
county. it.s geograp!ly, hlsto~-- cul- Kenneth
J, J. Sontag; above, 85, retired 76, who died Jan; 27 at. his home ~1chards, Orleans! Neb,, vu:e pres- :The -animal, meeting of Wards'
divided into ~.o ~ams wi~. each were shown l>y Roger Emmon,s.
.723
W.
Howard
Charles
Ersig,
ture, literature, education and fam. membel' partie1pa.tlng reee1vmg a. Lunch was served with Mrs. Wil•
Winona general contractor; died at near Nekoosa after a heart attack. 1dent.
St.
. . . 'd ts'· · ·. te. d. ·.. •.. . ,,tockholders is seUor April 22,
ily life. She pointed out the neces- prize. Questions pertained to world liam Wehrenberg as chairman.
Born at Waterloo; Wis., Oct. 2t, Area vice pres1 e11 e 1ec , ID· · ·
·
· .a
··
7:40
a.m, today at the Winona Gen215
E.
3rd
St.
Gustave
Fieck,
sity for international understanding affairs and U.S. presidents whose
a
1878,
the
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wait
c.Iude:
Al£
Larson,
Hayfield/
Minn.,
·.
·.
··
,
.
.
·
·
·
eral
Hospital
where
he
was.
taken
Mrs.
Kenneth
Knopp,
Galesville,
~nd appreciation.·
birthdays are observed this month.
The trouble with the new can I~ .·
last Sunday after having .suffered }Jurd, he married Miss Ersula and Otis Tossett, . Lansford, N;D;
Wis.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Grant Mrs. M. J. Senty
Mrs. Elmer Warner, Crescent they .make a . tellow: dissatisfied
Mr&. Kermit Richmond and a stroke. Mr. sozag was born in Emery .in ca,nada in 1903. She died
The annual Forty Hours dePahl.
Mrs. Clarenc!! Fugina Sr.,
.
· City, Mich., was. elected president with bis old one while he· stiU has ·
in 1905.
Buffalo
Township
Buffalo
County,
477
E.
5th
St.
baby,
votions will begin Sunday
Mrs. Bernard C. Dockendorff and Elected DAR Regent
17 ·. ieasy · payments .to. niake on it. ·
Mrs. Florian Glaunert, 521 W, Wis., Nov. 14, 186 , and had spent . In 1909, he married Miss Inez of the Women's Auxiliary_.
morning following the 9 o'clock
Mrs. Harold Maloney. The next At Galesville
Gilbert, Plainview. .she survives, ;,·;.;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;.;;;;,;;.;;.;_.;;.;;;;;;~
most
of
his
life
in
Winona.
Mill
St.
11 ass in the Chapel of Saint
meeting of the auxiliary will be
Sandra Jean Stephens, 759½ E.
Before ente"ring the general con- as do two daughters, Mrs. Oscar
1-fary of the Angels. The Rev.
March 2 with the following as hosttracting husineiis for himseH fol- Coon and Mrs. Theodore Newman,
Giles Klapperich. O.P., will esses: Mrs. Aymaar Nelson Sr., GALESVILLE, Wis, (Special)- King St.
1\irs. M. J. Senty was elected reBarbara and William Bonow, lowing World War· I, he had been both of Nekoosa; two· sons, Walter
conduct tbe services.
Mrs. Clara Waldera, Mrs. Roman gent of Ft. Perrot Chapter, DAR
323
E. Wabasha St.
employed by Seidlitz & Werner and and Raymond, both of Milwaukee;
In observance of Bible Week, Woycbik and Mrs. Luella Sever- when the group met Wednesday
a brother, James Hurd, Marshall,
TODAY
by Peter Schwab.
evening for its a:pnual business
Feb. 6-12, the library has arrang- son.
Birth
As a general· contractor, he was Wis.; 15 grandchildren and three
II
session at the Senty home, She suc·
eil a special display of various
Mr. and Mrs .. Lawrence Lewis, in charge of the building of the great-grandchildren.
•
Cl ..
ceeds Mrs. Curtis Homer. Mrs. Roy Lewiston, a daughter.
editions of the entire Bible and 1
city pumping station, the' StandBeck is the new vice regent.
of the :'.\ew Testament. Included in
ard
Oil Co. warehouse and bulk staRe-elected were Mrs. Leonard
the collection a,e \"Olumes in vari- Be Project Lesson
tion on the river front, the building ·.
I. . .
Larson, secretary; Miss Edith
ous format of tlJe translations by
BETHESDA, Md. - Born to Mr. which now houses the Vatter MoBLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. Bartlett, treasurer; Mrs. Robert and Mrs. James J. Farrell a
Knox. Kleist-Lilly, and the ·confrator Co., the Sjefu-echt Greenhouse
ternity of Cl:ristian Doctrine. Back- (SpeciaT)-"Good Grooming" will Mossberg, registrar, and :Mrs_ Cy- daughter, Sharon Anne, Feb. 3 at
ANY MAKE PASSENGER
,.,
ground for the display are repro- be the Februazy project lesson for ril Nelson, chaplain. Other officers Suburban Hospital, Bethesda. Mrs. ~~~~aila~ai:;Y,ad~onsp!~rI~!
CAR
RELINE
JOB,
jusf .
will
be
appointed
by
the
new
rethe
Jackson
County
Homemaker
Farrell is the former Mary Eliza- Chain Co. building· and many
ductio;,s of tJ1e illustration of Bible characters by the artist, Guy clubs. !i!iss Rosemary Thornton gent.
beth Hamill, Washington, D,C,, and
home. agent, will discuss physical The Mmes. Senty and Homer Mr. Farrell is a former Winonan, homes in Winona.
s·1· · ·a
Rowe.
being employed by Seido·
health, state of mind, cleanliness, were named delegates to the state son of Mrs. James Farrell Sr., litzBefore
& Werner, he had engaged in ·
·
•' ·
Si.rt er .'.IL Eone. librarian, is the and diet as it relates to general convention which will be held in Silver Spring, Md., and the late
UI')
_
. Plans for a
the
masonry
trade,
building
stone
ST.
PAUL
author of an article, "Planning appearances. :Make up and hair Milwaukee March 24, ~ and 26, Lt. James . Farrell, U.S. N3:vy.
and Mrs. Senty automatically .be- SPonsors at, the baby's baptism .foundations for barru. and other l~milion-dollar ammonia plant
a Book Fair," which appears in styles will also be discussed.
The center meetings have been came the _del~gate t~ the ~ation- were Mr.s. R. J. Joswick, Mr. Far- buildings, His first work for Seid- were being readied today for a
the Februan- issue of Catholic
set
for the following dates and al convention ID WashJDgton ID Ap- rell's sister, and R. E. Hamill Jr., litz & Werner was on the former 250-acre site adjoining the Great
dis·
School Journal. The article
Ogden Hall at . WSTC. He: retired Northern Oil refinery project in
cc1sses book fairs in the elemen- places; Feb. 8, Taylor High School, ril.
brother of Mrs. Farrell.
from
active work at the age of 70. the Pine Bend area along the
10,
Melrose
High
School;
Feb.
Th;
chapter
voted
$5
to
the
11urFeb.
tary and srcondary school!!.
Mr. Sontag was a member of Mississippi River just south of
11 Alma Center Legion Hall· Feb. geon s quarters at Portage. EarPLAINVl!:;W 1!UNO D~IVE
141 :Merrillan· Feb 15 North Bend· lier, a large collection of clothing
MARRIAGE LICENSE
Winona Lodge 18, AF & AM, the St. Paul.
PL.-\.D.""\"JD\", :'.>!inn. {Special)- Feb. 17, Hixton lligh 'School; Feb'. was sent to the Indian mission_ at
Grotto and the Scottish Rite, being . Robert Campbell, Vancouver,
The .'.\larch of Dimes chairman, Mrs. 22, Black River Falls, and Feb. Black River Falls, and a donation
"d h
Ervin F. Gemes, st. Charles, a 32nd degree Mason. He. was a B
o.£ the ·wrn·ona County Old t.C.,t sa1 ting
t e ·P1ant;
John Liebenow, and he.r committee 23, Craft Homemaker Center at the of $10 to 1 Northland College, Ash- Minn., and Barbara K. G1·1e, 1781 . m-be·r
,....
b. texpected
15 · th·to
8
w. Wabasha St.
Settlers Association.·'· For many
ar opera
m a OU
mon s,
collected $271 in Plainview Tovm- REA building, Black River Falls. land.
'
years, he serve.d on the fire and would employ ab.out 160 workers.
ship.
•
D
..
police board.
It will have a. daily capacity of
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
WHIST PARTY
His wife, the former Dora M. 200 tons of nitrate fertilizer, anPLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) - FLOWER CLUB
k
d
·
·.
hydrous ammonia and! nitrogen
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mrs.
1\"HITEH.ALL. "\\is. (Special)-A Pupils of the Lutheran Parochial
Coo ' an . he celebrated th eir 6oth solutions for both agriculture and
Aymaar Nelson Sr. was hostess to
whist party will be sponsored by School surprised the upper grades the
Flower Club at her home.. •reFrancis Sheets, 42, Excelsior, wedding anniversary in February indus~y.
the Daggett Community Club at teacher, Norman Schnake, on bis
1953· They were married at Cen- · Campbell said the.products
ue Daggett Schoool Friday at 8 birthday Wednesday. At noon with cently. Mrs. George Schmidt gave Minn., Rt. 4, forfeited a $15 de1893•
·
"Planting
of
Plants"
·t
f
•
·
t
n
Wi1S,,are
Feb.his14•wife;
th
to
e p1c,
.
pos1 . or nonappearance m cour o terville,
Survivors
three w·.ould.· be m· a·nu·ra· ctured· from natp.m. There will be games for chil- their usual hot lunch1 ice cream
and
cake
were
servea.
dren.
ON TOUR
a charge of speeding, He was ar- daughters, Mrs. D. s. (Margaret) t1ral gas and residual oil from
embers of the Luther rested by the Minnesota Highway Curtis, Winona; Mrs. ;r_ B. (Elea~ .the adjoining refinery, which ·is
Among
m
CHEST AT WHITEHALL
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Patrol on Highway 61 at Homer at
) str· l S p l
being built -at a cost of 25 million
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- College choir wbich is on tour to 5:l0 p. m. Friday for driving 50 nor
1ge, . t, au, and ,Mrs; dollars.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Spec.ial)Campbell, . a,cting 'president of
The amiual meeting of the White- Warren Stoltz is recuperating at the the West Coast are MiSIS Solveig miles an hour in a 30-mile-an-hour ,Jack (Ruth Jeanne) Walz, Winona;
.
Waldo Bunge,
one son, Oscar, Winona; two broth- th. . . 1 . .
hall Commu:::ity Chest .;ill be held home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Urberg, Blair, Wis.;
r
,.~·
EI ·
:tone
ers, Frank, Seattle, .wash., and.
e new y-mcorporated St, · Paul
in tbe Legion rooms in the city Sidney Stoltz, after undergoing Spring Grove, II.inn.; iuISS · aIDe
T~m Underdahl, 302 W. Wabasha G
s kan
Ammonia Products Co., said Can:
hall Feb. 17 at 8 p.m. It will be surgery on his spine at S t. Maryeks's JF0rdbe, VirCohq_ua, WisF.,A,~dW?ames St., forfeited a $5 deposit on a. te~~r,geMrn~o M. aiy WMs.i~~•tw·Mri1!.-,· adian interests were th~ principal
open to U1e public.
aco son,
ippewa =, IS.
charge of di=Iamna. eTTl;,,.,d 19".4
stockholders but that t w
Hospital, Rochestirr, Sl!Veral we
-.. .,...,. -......
" Minn., and Mrs. Earl Bromley, , . . .
. .
.. . 1
as exago.
WIDE-AWAKE CLUB
license plates. He was arrested by Spokane; ten grandchildren and pected .MlDDesotans would ~e. adSYNOD LUTHER LEAGUE
E'ITRICK, Wis, (Special)-A sum police at 1:20 p. m. Friday.
four great-grandchildren;
ded. Except. for top technician~,
PIGE0X FALLS, Wis. (Special) LUTHERAN AID
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) _ of money was voted to the March
John C, Rosler, St. Louis Park,
Funeral services will be Monday the 160-~an operatmg force· will
- Synod LuU1er League v;ill meet
at the church Sunday evening. Miss The Lutheran Ladies Aid met in of Dimes fund campaign by mem- forfeited a $5 deposit on a charge at 2 p,m. at th~ Masonic Temple, be recrwted locally, be added •.
The Lum~es .cl)rp. of America,
Mary Hagen »ill lead in devotions, the church social rooms Wednes- bers of the Wide-Awake Club at of using expired licell.!le plates. He Dr. Truman w. Potter of Central
at
the
was
arrested
·
by
the
Minnesota
Methodist
Church
officiating.
MaNew
York City, bas been a~arded
day
afternoon.
The
meeting
opened
their
meeting
Wednesday
the choir ,nil sing, Alva Fromm
v;ill gi,e a reading, and Mrs. Basil with a hymn. Mrs. Roy Mussell home of Mrs. Einar Stenberg. Mrs. Highway Patrol on Highway 14 sonic services will be conducted at the contract.to· plan a nd build th e. SPECIAL .RE·c· o·.M'M··E· N. DA.T.ION. ,.
5
Olson v,ill contribute a solo. Charles read a paper on "Prayer." After Christopher Erickson will be host- west of Winona at 5:45 p. m. Fri- the temple. Burial willbe in Wood- plant,. CaI?pbell reported. CO!]·
day.
lawn Cemetery. Friends may call s~~tion 1s. expected to b~gm _. _ SPECIAL PRICEI · . .·
. .
Ani!er.son of Eau Claire will show the business meeting, the hostesses, ess to the group in March.
Clarence Sonsalla, SOO E. San- at the Fawcett-Abraham .Chapel witbm 90 days. m
Never before llas a mattress had··
sl:des taken in Okinawa. The Rev. the Mmes. Blanche Mussell, Henry
born St., forfeited a $lf deposit on after .7 p,m. Sunday.
E. B. Christophersen will be speak- Neumann and Roy Mussell, served PIONEER CLUB
80 :ri:mcb to recommend it as the
lunch.
ARCAD~A. Wis. (Special)-The a charge of failing to stop for a
S;1fety Measure
Spring Afr Kahler Hotel Special ·
er.
Pioneer Hom~makersth Cluub willf stop sign at East Broadway aild
F
Thomas Holmay
Mattress at WINONA.· FURN!• OF ,A (1FETIME .~· •
ABC CLUB
ATTENDS CELEB&ATION
hold its meeting on - e " se o Mankato avenue. The arrest was
unera 1 services for Thomas J. Is Almos·t Fatal
TURE·CO.; 74 West Second St. ·. • . · ·
· · .·.. ·· · ·
.
"\\"OODLA:\""D, ?11inn. (Special~
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Mem- Electrical Appliances" at the local made by police at 4:40 p. m. Friday. Holmay, 563 E. Broadway, will be
Built to the specifications of. the
to stock up oli, wonderful gift
August Gernhatdl, 68, Red Top Monday at 9 a.m at St. Johri's
MILLSTON, Wis. ~ Dan Fish . famous Kahler Hotel, Rochester, .. .item11. /for yourself and ,your
Fra!i'.: S1 d2n has returned to the b_ers of the ABC Club held a valen• REA building Wednesday at 2 p.m.
home ,,: !i,, son, Kenneth Steffen, tine party at the home of Mrs. Hostesses will be Mrs. Clifford Cabins, paid a $25 fine after plead- Catholic Church, th·e Very Rev. D; has become a firm believer in do- where it is used b-y many 'Mayo . friends,, Prices .. on. jewelry, 11ilCl.inic patients, it is now offered ,ver, diamorid~, fine cl,lina .. arid
ar:d fa:-,,,ly, Woodland, after hav- Gerald Sheehy Wednesday. The Throndsen and Mns Reinhold Tam- ing guiltry to a charge of opera- D. Tiern_ey off~ciating. · Prelimin- mg things the right way.
Fish; owner of an elderly truck, to .the public for the· v~ f!l"st, glasswear have been cut up to
in:: s;,e::: 2 few weeks at Hitch- ABC· Club is comprised of neigh- ke. Arnold Borgw~rdt will assist ting a motor vehicle after revoca- ary SE!rv1ces will be. at the Watcock. s n , ·.1:;ere he attended the bars and former residents of th e delegates in their demonstration. tion of bis driver's license, The ~ow_sk1 ~nel'al. Home at 8:30 a.m .. had been having trouble with the tinie at the special price of$«.SO; 50% during. MORGAN'S REOR~
J:!Dldt:c "~d<i,r.~ anniversary of his Grant S c h o O l district, Mrs. Members are to bring food for a arrest was made by police on High- B':'1"1al wiU be m St, Mary's ~ath- truck's doors .swinging open, so he For ALL the details on• this spe- . GANIZATION CLE A RAN C E.
bro,lln a:cd s,,t~r-in-law, Mr. and Sheehy's former home. Sums of potluck lunch.
way 61 at 3:40 p,. m. Friday,
olJ.c Cemetery. The ,Rosary ·.\1/mbe wired them shut.. The .impromptu cfal m<1ttress, stop,in.soon at WI-· · Shown above is just a ·sample of
~l:-5. R0'.:IErt S:rffen.
money were voted to the March of
a
Parking deposits of $1 were for- said at the funeral home .at 7:30 arrangement worked fine until his NONA FURNITURE co.
· the many fine.;pieces cin sale.
feited by Ralph Palbicki, for leav- p_.m. today by the Holy Name So- truck stalled. last .week . on the
· For really '1'onderful barga~s.
Dimes and to the Wisconsin Heart
ST. MARGARET'S GUILD
Association, A program was in
ing keys in the ignition; Ray Haun, ciety an~ at 7:30 ~.m. ~unday by tracks of the Chicago and North
hurry to MORGAN'S; at tho Sign
·woODLA\I'>, '.',!inn. (Special)- charge of Mrs. Byrne ·and Mrs.
of the Street Clock;
·
Orville Youngbauer and Mrs. Louis Msgr. Tierney. Fr1end.s may. cal] Western railroad track near Mill.;
St ~.Iargc~e:·, Guild unit mem- Poss. The next meeting of the
Wilson, for meter violations;. Nel- there after 7 p.m. today and after stort.
· ·
bers of 1'."ccd::,nd met at the home group will be Marc.h 2, at the home
son Tire Service (on three counts), 2 p.m. Sunday.
Fish pawed frantically at the
of their pre,idrnt. 'llrs. Norman of Mrs. Leslie Gartner Sr., Galesand E. 0. Eckert, for. overtime
Mn. Augusta Laak
.
wire holding. the door shut and
.•
Brinkman. east 1Jf Plain;-iew, ville, A program will be arranged .
parking;LawrenceRusert,£oralley Funeralservicesfor·M;rs .. Augus- leilped·to safetyseconds before.the
·.PHONE.•·•
Thursday :ifH·rr.oon. A short busi- by Mrs. Sheehy.
parking, and Roman Glado.ws.ki, fo. r t L ak 518 C . .
. St
. North Western's crack 4'400" piled
ness mee:rn: \ra, held. The re·• · were into the .truck and carried it for a
Just ·dial 2712 ·
a a '
· arimona
FATHER'S
NIGHT
parking
on
the
wrong
side
of
the
conducted
at
2
p.m.
today
at
St.
•ii
., . . and a~k •
ma!nder of tl:e afternoon was spent
Local organizations sponsoring
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. Winona's "Hobby Show for Senior street.
HARDT'S MU- ·
· Martin's Lutheran Church, the Rev. m e.
,,
socially. :\!rs. Brinkman served
(Special) - Father's Night will be Citizens," to be held March 5 at
W. G. Hoffmann· officiating. Burial
SIC STORE.
lunch.
observed at the fifth mothercraft the Winona Armory, announced towas in Woodlawn Cemetery. Pall• DUlutb, testified he · gave Mra. ·
· a.bout their
FAMIL y GATHER ING
lass at the REA bliilding Tuesday
bearers
were
Norman
Clark
Larson
that
amount
for
repairs
musicaLinstrui'
PLAL\7."JE\Y. :',lmn. (Special) _ at 7:30 p.m. "Bathing the Baby day that Charles A. Choate would
ment rental
Stanley Smith, Harold Eminoils: on .hi~ house and that she .ibscond. '
be
master
of
ceremonies
for
afterA recent family g2thering at the and Baby Clothing" will be the
· . plan. You
TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE Roger Emmons, Ronald Schacht ed with the money. A .·St. · Louis
?\eil Lanc2 home honored Scott lesson conducted by Mrs. Hugh noon an.d evening entertainment
. can start. your
and Ralph Hutchinson.
.
County District Court jury found
.
High
Low·
Pree.
·..
. .. · . ·
. · . • Iler guilty Friday night. The de· ·hild.
Lance and Cindy ·Yarolimek v:ho Russell, RN. Mr. l!Ild Mrs. Hugh programs,
Dultith .. . . . .. .. •• . . 22
20
;37 . ·· ·M rs.
Ame~•a Sonnenberg
fend. ant wept. as .:the verd. ict was
· · c · · · on a
obsen·ed their first birthdays, and Russell will give talks and demon- The hobby show-set specifically Intl.
Falls . . . . . • .. . 22
11
.13 . Funeral services for Mrs. Amel- returned to Judge E. J. Kenny.
· · musical educa1\Ir. and :-..Irs. James Kroening who strations. Present at the meeting for city and county residentsl past Mpls.-St. Paul ..... 29
14
.43
the
age
of
60-will
feature
demonhave arrn·ed here from :'.'forth will be a representative of the
. . . . . . . . . . . . 59
36
..
~afe;i
V::!~e~e
· · If your · ~eddiiig day <fs a~ ·. . :
Carolina. Kroening sen-ed for mo State Board of Health and Miss strations of the exhibitors' pet hob- Abilene
Chicago ......•••• ; . 31
26
.21 the Fawcett-Abraham Cllapel, the her husband and lS,year-old daug·h,
.
rentatol
paydmethnts
·· proaching quicker than yoif. . ·.• .
1:fies.
years in tbe LS. Army, attaining Elizabeth Winpenny, nurse advisor
12
Rev; Harold Rekstad of the First t · ·Ji ed - th . •h
.
.. .· ·.
. ...· • . . ·.·· ... war. s . e .·think,.· by all means hurry to . ·
Officials also announced today Denver . . . . . • . . . • • . 26
the rank of a sergeant. and has re- for the 4th District, Sparta. All
. b 0ff ·• . ·t· .
er v. m . ~ · ouse Jn return pur.~base price once you've satis-. SALET'S second floor of fashions
Moines . : . .. •• • 26
22 , ;,.33 Con'"'.
cei\·ed bis honc.ra ble discharge·. prospective parents whether or not that a king and quee'll of the ex- Des
.,. egational Ch urc
· icia mg. for' caring for him
· . th. · · rti
· d ·· · · h • '· fin. e··· se·1 ection
• ··of.
Kansas
City
.
.
•
•
•
..
32
27
)i,• 45 Burial was in Woodlawn Cemetery · · T)i
L .
di .· .·. d I •·fi
. ed yourself. th. at l·t 15
•. e pa e
an see t eir
Scott is the son of .'.llr. and Mrs. they have already attended the hibit will be chosen. Winners will Los Angeles : . • • . • . 59
;••
Pallbearers
were
Donald·.
Clark'
··
.
.
e
arsons
·
Sappeare
.
aSl cular instrument your child wants
gowns,
\'.OU '.can. btiy right from
43
~eil Lance and C'ind~. the daugh- classes, are urged to attend this be the two oldes·t exhibitors in tbe
otock.or have them specialord~r
64 L,;: Rueden Sparrow Heney R' h · '. ~ug, 24 ~ nd ~e wom~n later was to play, That's at Hardrs, 116 E,
Miami .•. , , , , , •• , , 73
ter of Nr. and 11rs. :-,;orman Yll.?0- meeting. Coffee and a social hour gbOw.
Id . J 'bn· H . rc man, arrested m MlDDe;ipohs on a com- 3rd St . . .
. . .
for you., But hurry;, .
. ..
New
Orleans
~ ...•. 66
59 ,;. :. . Ted ·Eu·
.
ea
t,
o.
.
ass1Dger
and
plaint
Johansen
signed
•
·
·
·
·· · · · · · · ·
limek.
. v.ill follow the class.
Persons wishing to show their New York ...•••••• 36
19
Fred Schwager.
hobby at the affair - and anyone Seattle . . . . .. . • • • • .. 46
39
.over 60 has been encouraged to do Washington ...... ; . 30
15
·so-,:may se'Dd in a registration Winnipeg ....·. . . . . . 18
2 Die ,as Isolated
Your One.Stop
9
';
blank to th!! Park • RecrMtion
b
\·i
:;
Board office, City Hall, in care of
Service Station
M: ., J. Bambenek. A copy of the Safety
WASHBURN, Wis. !.fl-.Two men
e TIRES and BATTERlcS
registration. blank appears on·. this
as
O.
fl-D
..
uty.
.
La.
ps.
e
.
,
died
· as fire swept an isolated
o WINTERIZING
·page, but additional blanks and in- H
·
tarpaper cabin· · ·m northwestern
. . .,
.
..
V TIRli RcPAIRING
formation may be secured at the DETROIT !M-Edward R. Fe~, Washburn County Friday night>
board office.
o WHEEL REPACKING
Fifth
37, of Detroit, was fined $120 in · Coroner Alvin Bratley 'said that
The eight sponsoring organiza- traffic court yesterday for reckless Alex Mattson, 6!!-year~ld pulpwood
·1
o QUICK OIL CHANGING
tions previously announced that driving. after he .rammed·a police cutter, and Henry Lahto, 49,·who
o WASHING and POLISHING
they would provide ·a motor pool car in;juring two patrolmen. while lived at. a- nea;rby settlement died
o LUSRICATJON
for entrants on the day · of . the
in the
left turn
o ACCESSORIES
·
.
· Veikko Merrila, who lived With
show. Transportation to and from making a
Fetto is a safety supervisor for Mattson, discovered the blaze when
the. armory will be provided for
o MINOR REPAIRING
xhibitors who indicate · that wish a Detroit trucking c~mpany. ·.thHee be retunied to the cabin. about ·
o PICK-UP and DELIVERY
midnight.
, . • ··
was off duty · at the time of
on
their entry .blanks.
SERVICE
accident.
·
·
· said :tha.t Matt5<?n,. :who
Brailey
0
-Yaur Ganffdcnre 13 Our Masi
bad llyed .13. ye~rs in .the .shack,
Priceless Asset"
was known to keep a: quantify of .
fUeI on. band and that this appar- .
PHONE 9805
·entiy was ignited by a faulty stove. ·
Name 1n········-.····=················-·•··-··'.··:····················
Teleph ne number (if served) .•••
~

General Hospital
.

Io.n. a.

citr

·sw.-t~ .

s

Good Grooming' to

New S1. MI•11 ·,on
•

Plant ,fo Be Built

....

S U'th Of .p UI

.

Municipal Court

r.

>

* *· *

Hob.by. Show·

Emcee N.amed

Weather

~~~8a°~:t~t•1i~~owa!:~
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/lii
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:~ ~l~n~~

J:t t:rs~~:
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· Cabin Catches Fire ·

Supervisor

'

St. ·
Offers· Y~u A. Mon~y--Sa,,iing EXTRA SPIECIAl.l
509 W~ .

fire.

..

.· , .·

.

sWIEAJ·E:RS CL:r::::nd.

Plaitm; SKHRJS c~siso~..

•

Hobby Show for Senior Citizens

•

FISCHER

STANDARD SERVICE
SUGAR LOAF
Located 1 block eut of thct
Hot Fish Shop

H

........

·.

·

Type of exhibit ................ -~ •••.; ••
.

•

r

,.

·1 would like to demonstrate my bobby._ .... ,..... :•• ;:,.." ... - .......·-. .. .::!"-•·•.

H::.

Mail to Park~:;~~~~~ Board, City
\~~~a. .
· For more mformation call Winona Park-Recreation Board,

••

•

•

·:,:·•

C

•

•

-

•

•

. Duluth Woma~ Await~
S~ntence for . Larceriy:

< DULUTH, Minn. IA'l"--Mts.· Jean
·M;, Larson, 361 today. , awaUed a
prf?bation · r!)port, ,ber-ore :hearing
her , sentence ·. on a · . . first· .·. degree
grand larceny charge for bilking
an aged man•of $1,381..
. ···

s. v; JohanSen,.BD. livini in rural

.

.
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Catholic Scouts
To Receive

CHURCH OF CHRIST .

OF LATTER,DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)

Eugene A, Reynolds
9:43 a; m.~Bible Sch~ol. · Claue• for
both children and adults.
10:'5 a. m.-Mornlnli worship. Lord's
Supper· every Sunday,· Sermon, ''Who
. ·.
.God ·:Jr;''
. 7:30 p; m,,;.;EvenlnJi ••?Vice.

Church Award
"Boy Scout Sunday will be observed in the Diocese of Winona tomorrow with a Catholic Youth
Communion in every parish which
has a troop, cub pack or explorer

TUie1da,~ · .7:U. p,

m:-Meetlhg

of

th,:.

.

m.lssloDarY
.
.
. m~tln&'-•.a.t
.

Francis S, Nielson, b.ranch
· •d·ent · ·
pres,
·
p
·
L eon eters, cciunse Ior'

10·

the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
The -rally will !tart with an assembly of scouts, cubs and e'X·
plorers at 2:30 p.m. in the Cathedral Hall, and will be climaxed
by the awarding of the Catholic
scouting cross, Ad Altare Dei, to
39 youths of the diocese. Included
ar'! 11 from Winona. The honor,
which can be worn on a le-vel with
the eagle badge, will be bestowed
by the Most Rev. Edward A. Fitzgerald, bishop.
A Benediction of the Bles.!!ed
Sacrament and dedication of all
scouts in the diocese to Our Blessed
the south side of the school. Fully equipped the
St. John's Cathollc School has a new room
Lady, will conclude the 6ervice.
new addition cost $9,000. New· desks seat 54
for its first three grades which was built almost
Music will be furnished by /the
youngster, wbo are taught by· Sister . Marie de •
entirely by men of the parilh. It i! a :30- by
choir Jrom the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Seminary, the Rev. Joseph
(Daily News photo)
Cruce.
buildold
30-foot room added to the back of the
!ikGinnis, directing. A talk will be
ing. A 11- by 24-foot corridor connects it with
delivered by the Rev. Dan Corcoran, area chaplain of the Minnesota
Valley council. The Rev. Herman
Berrum, Winona, diocesan direetor
of the Catholic committ~e on icouts,. M•rv'• C.afnolic Church will
ing, is in charge.
celebrate its 15th anniversary with
Those from this area who will
a public dinner at the church Sunbe recipients are: Cathedral parday starting at 11:30 a.m.
ish-Eugene Dahm, warren Hull
William Hubof, Stephen Jenkins'.
The Rev. Harold Backer, new.
Charles Landman, Wayne Rbeinpastor of St. Martin's Lutheran
garu, Wayne Smith and Jame,,
Church, will be installed at a spe•
A Lutheran Pioneer train, for cial service at 10:30 a.m. Feb. 13. A
Williams. St. Mary's parish-Myron
Lowther. David Madland and Mi- both girls and boys, bas been in· reception i~ scheduled for 7 p.m.
Through a series of many var•
chael Neeck.
.stalled at St. Matthew'• Lutheran at the school.
ied activities across the nation, 3,Church.
The Rev. J. Richard Feiten, di· 660,000 members of the Boy
It i~ one of the first congrega- rector of Catholic ChariHH for tbe Scouts of America will observe the
tion! in the Synodical Conference Diocese of Winona, will attend a 45th anniversary of their founding
to inaugurate the program for regional conference in Chicago during Boy Scout Week, Feb. 6·12,
under a theme, "Building for a
girls. Altura Jehovah Lutheran and Tuesday in preparation for Lae- Better Tomorrow."
Goodview Tr i n i t y Lutheran tare Sunday collections for needy
In Winona - center of the SuChurches have boys units - the of the world.
gar Loaf @;trict and a part of the
A 1tudy of labor and industrv is first two in Minnesota. St. MatHarry Reynolds, Dr. L. I. Young- Gamehaven council - explorers,
being ma.de by the Rev. Layton thE:'W's will be the first in MinneJackson, pastor of Grace Presby- sota to include gitls in the pro- er, Mrs. George Little, Mrs. scouts and cubs will participate in
terian Church at the loth annual gram and is joined in the effort by Truman Potter, Mrs. Harry Bus- award cEiremonies, courts of honor
lnstitute of 1ndustrial Relations at St. Michael's Lutheran, Fonntaio dicker, Mrs. J. R. Scarborough and a window decorating contest
the McCormick Theological Sem.in, City, and a La Crosse eongrega. and Miss May Murray have been in downtown Winona.
The week will mark the compleJ.l'J', Chicago, Jan. 31-Feb, 17.
named by Central Methodist Church
tion.
of the national conservation
tion
committee.
centennial
a
ac
·Dr. Marshal L. Scott, of the
The uni.ts were established Wed•
turn" the organization un"good
Board of National Mission! of the nesday night after sanction was
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., is given by the congregation at the In the absence of the Re-v. Lay- dertook at the request oi Pres.
made
conducting the course which con- annual meeting in January. A ton Jackson, a film "Decision In Eisenhower. Reports
sists of classroom work and in- council to head the Pioneer groups Thailand," will be shown at Grae• at this time to local, state and
the-field observations. Some of the was :formed of Franklin Krause, Presbyterian Church Sunday morn- federal agencies of the accompli6b·
ments in the project to date,
major industries and labor unions chairman, LeRoy Holden, Gordon ing.
12 To Bo Honored .
in the Chicago area will be con- Synhorst, Mrs. Lorenz Rusert and
The Most Rev. Edward A. Fitzwill honor, in spePresident
The
ucted and studied.
Mrs, Carl Clardy. Henry Weimer
The Rev. )fr. Jackson is one of was selected as t.rainmaster for gerald, bishop of the Dloc:110 of Wi• cial White House ceremonies, the
26 ministers from all parts of the boys. Stanl,:y Ledebuhr, Robert nona, was an honored guest at the 12 scouts and explorers having the
of the Man- most outstanding records of concountry attending the institute.
and Donald golden jubileeofbanquet
T7!ey are preparing to make the Eckelberg, Synhorst
last Sun- servation. Units which have qualColumbus
Knight.!!
kato
and
leaders
train
are senior
day.
work of their churche5 more eHec- Berg
ified across the nation will receive
James Leonhardt, Richard O'Brien,
tive in the areas of labor and in- David Haase and Jerry Ziebell,
certificates of m e r i t, awarded
du&try.
C1tholic: Bi&lo WHk will be ob- jointly by Ezra Taft Benson, sec•
leaders.
train
junior
II
Mrs. G. J. Mueller and Mrs. El· served in the Diocese of Winona retary of agriculture, and Douglas
Feb. 6-13.
M:cKay, secretary of the interior.
mer Fuglie wm lead the girls orWinona scouts· and cubs will. be
ganization and will be assisted by
L. E. Reusch, New York
competing in window decoration
Mrs. Berton Duffy, Mrs. Joseph
City, will head a circuit ascontests throughout the week. They
lnQ Graus, Mrs. Synhorst and Miss sembly
of Jehovth'1 Witneisq
will install displays of handicraft
Jane Schlavensky, senior leaders;
.
here next Friday through Sunand their conservation achieves
The Rev. Harold Rekstad, First Misses· Sonia Clardy Dianna Clar.
day.
ment6, with appeals to the public
Con~~gati?nal Church. at~ded dy, Jane O'Brien, Phyllis Miller,
to help conserve America's natural
a m ~ s week_ at the Chicago Donna Swenson and Janice SwenMen of Ctntrel Mtthoclist Church resources.
Theological Seminary Jan. 3~- son, junior leaders.
will meet for dinner Thursday Sunday, at the (:ath·edral of the
Feb, _3. It was the ~st event 1ll Youth 8-16 are allowed to join night.
.
Sacred Heart, the Most Rev. Ed 0
a series of centennial l)rograms the groups which are a counterNew officers of Goodview Trinity ward A. Fitzgerald, bishop of the
part of the boy and girl J1couts for
.
there.
Founded in 1855 by a group of the Wisconsin Synod which has a Luthoran Church will be installed Winona Diocese, will present the
Ad Altare Dei (to the altar of God)
Congregationa! m~te7s and lay- doctrinal stand opposed to sponsor• Sunday morning,
award to 39 Catholic Boy Scouts
men, the seminary is interdenom- ing the two scout activitie6.
A senior Methodist Yeuth Fal• from the dioce'Se.
·
•
inational and has as its prime -purlowship institute will be held at
pose the education oI minister.!
Many c h u r c h e s throughout
Stewartville Saturday.
for service in the Congregational WYKOFF HONOR STUDENTS
Southeastern Minnesota and WestWYKOFF, Minn. (Special)
Christian churches of the 17 Mid·
ern Wisconsin will obserce Scout
west states in its area of influence. Seven Wykaff High School stu• Men of Mc:Kinloy Methodist trav- Sunday this weekend,. with scouts
"For Christ and the Church" is dents compiled A averages dur- el to Caledonia Wednesday night to and leaders attending services in
the theme for the centennial. High- ing the third 6-week period. They l)!esent a program a.t the Metho- uniform.
light of minister's week was a ser- are: Jacqueline IDni:ieveld and dist church there.
Courts of honor, for presentation
ien of Alden-Tuthill lectures by David Meisner, seruors; Arlys
Mrs. George of eagle scout badges, will be held
Kaua,
Melvin
Mrs.
outstanding preachers and theo- Bicknese, Myrna EickoH and Mar• Kratz and Miss Dom Skow will Monday at•7 p;m. at the St. Chargie Theiss, juniors and Murlie
logians.
with the service at the les High School auditorium and
Mackey and Thelma Meisner, assist
Brethren Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at the MinneUnitod
Evangalical
A~CADIA KNIGHTS
freshmen.
ol the sota City School.
behalf
in
Sunday
Church
ren
ARCADIA, Wis. -The Knights of
Termod Largest 'Week'
Service.
World
of
Society
Women's
Columbus will 6ponsor a card party 0ES MEETING
Boy Scout Week· is the largest
at 8 p.m. Feb. 17 at St. Aloysius WlilTEHALL, Wis. (Special)- . Officers of the Women's Auxil· single annual observance by youth .
.auditorium. Skat. .scbaiskopi and lvy Chapter 115, OES. will meet iary will be installed at St. Paul's Sincl!! sc:outing's incorporation in
soo will be played_ A iree Iuncb Thursday evening in tbe new Ma• Epi1copal Church Sunday morning. Washington, D.C., Feb, 8, 1910,
v;ill be i;erved. The council will sonic Temple. This will be a valen•
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swenson, more than 22,750,000 boys aQd lead~
meet at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday for work tine party, but instead of bringing
ers have been enrolled in the proin the first degree. Lunch and re• valentinies, members are asked to missionary appointees to Lebanon, gram.
·
Arabia, will speak at Calvary Bible
bring items for the kitchen.
Ireshments will be served.
sep95,000
are
there
·present,
At
Chureh Sunday night.
arate units, organized through 540
"A Year of Bapti-st Advance" local councils throughout the U.S.,
will be discussed by the board of Alai;ka, Hawaii, ·the Canal Zone,
Christian education of. Flr• t Bap- Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands
ist Church Wednesday night.
and Guam, with local councils established in Germany and Japan
The married Couples Club of St. for sons of American servide perM1tthow'1 Luth1r11J Church meets sonnel.
TO
Sunday night.
In the Gamehaven council, there
th
Yembel's of the Nuarene Young are 257 units sf!l'vicing 5,320 .boys.
P1oplo'1 Soelotv ·will serve :u um- Sugar Loaf district has 1,001 ·boys
' ers and in other offices at Sunday in 56 'cub packs, scout troops and
worship a.s a part of. _National explorer . posts.
Scouting. progral!ls are now: in
Youth Week observance, ·
D
operati.on · at Winona, Dresbach,
Dakota,. Stockton, Lewiston, Utica,
St. Charles, Minnesota City; Roll;
ingstone, Altura, Elgin and Plain~

Pioneer
Lutheran
...

Church Briels

Train Organized
At St. Matthew's

Boy Scout Week

Activities .Mark
45th Birthday

m,-Mo~ing. wonblp and sun.
day · Sch06l. i!ombllled · Al!rvlce: Sermon.
."A 'Certain Tl!lnll .to Tell.'' <Acts 23:16-24.)
.· .
Gudrun Bui Will •Ing .a solo,.
· 7:45 p. m·:--EvenlDI{ 1osi>el service.·
·Tue1ciay, 7:4, p. m.,;-.D.orcas Club at the
ho!'.tle of Mra•. Anvle Peterson. ·.
Wednesday, 6.:30 p,. m.~urilor .choir.
·
·
practice.
'I p, m.--CYP CIUI> with ·. Jlin Sch.ulz
and. Irene Brleaath In charge. ··
Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-Misslonary.. so:
clel:r with. Mrs. Iver Odegaard as hostess •.

: 10:ao· •·

a

Gordan Sehleder,· branc.h.· clerk

What Is A Boy Scout?
A Scout! What fun he finds in hiking into the woods ... He

knows the principal trees and birds and animals that be meets
..• He keeps himself physically fit •. , he guards his tongue
from loose speec.h or boasting or sacrilege. When he speaka
of"anyone he tries to speak wrll of him, His \Dotto is "Be
Prepared" and he thinks through in advance what he would
do in fire or storm ... He always tries to be a useful citizen.
He helps his community and alway.s he dreams out his great
tomorrow.

Central Methodist .Church . is
among more than 900 chmchea tak·
ing part in a year-long "'chain of
p~ayer" developed by the Prayer
Life Movement of the General
Bo_ard of Evangelism of the MethI Odzst ChurchOn :t:eb, ~• members of ~e con,
gregation will take turns lil a 24hour !igil, adding a:oother link in
the -365 days of conttnuous prayer.
Thgroey will dbe randeliev~tbr othedr
, aroun
.. ·
ups as ay
0

Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

<Main

and West WabasbaJ

The Rt. Rev. Joseph'Hale

The Rev. Paul Hal.loran
The Rev. Joseph A, La Plante
The Rev. Edgar J. Schaefer

o· oo· DVIEW .,.·RINITY

··

:LUTHJ:RAN 'CHURCH•·
·
·
,
.. ( Ch:ui-c:h of ;the Luthlir~l'I Hour)
Th R · · B · • II B8 · ·
·

Y!rl
.. e ev . . urne
· · · · . h H
··
·· .
9 .a,: m.-'-'Anniversary .service . ml · • oly
Communion. . Theme, "Out ·of Thankful•
ness, Let.Us Walk. Worthy or the Gospet."
Jn this service the newly ·elected members
of ltte. church council will be·.fDJtalled.
.•· ..•.
to a, nt.~unday. Schooi:
m ....:.:Conflnnatlon clasa.
Tuesday," 4
·
·
'
• · · ·
Wedn·e3day, 8. p. m. •,.... LYPS at. the

p:.

, . <,

... ·

·

.

..

.. :-Sund~.v. ~ch.ool,· ... ·. ·v·.·sch.wab .
9:45 a. m
n
,
Sr., superintendent •. I; .et.au··tor every ace
·
group:
• io:45 a. m.-Worshlp service. Member• .
or the. Nazarent. Young l'l!Ople'a Society.
will serve· as ushcl'!I and other offices •• a
part of our observance Iii Nallollal Youth
·week, and also wlll alJI&'. In lhe ·c.bolr•. Mr.
arid. Mrs.' :El.don Schramm ·will_.: 1ina. ·.'l'he
·sermon·.. topic, •."The Future. Belongs •. to
You/-'. . . :·· . . . . . , . ·, . . . ·
· 7 p, m.-A' 11peclat· youth aervlce· com'..
blned· with tbe.·woublp ·church service.
S11fclal music •. The Rev. Everett Cole ·wm
·
·· . · · ..
deliver the sermon. · .· ·
.. bo.afd meet-.
....,-Cb.11.rch
. Tlieliday, 7:45. I', in
-,

.. . . :

_.-_ . __

,

lng.

__ .

_

. ..

.FAITH.· LUTHERAli . _.
. ( Unltod Lufhoron.
. Church in America I .

9 a. m._:.sunday SchoOI: Grades· 3 to 12.

High sc.h0:ol ..ind adult Bible classe.s.

"·

10 , i-s

m.-D!vine worahlp, sermon and
organ ··srime as· abo,1E?-. ~nlheni by ·t_h~ com~
blned choirs. Robert Prosser, dlrecl!Dg,:
10:15 .,._ .m. -'- Sunday School: Nursery,
kindergarten, grades .1 and 2: • ·.
Junior Walther , 5 J'). m.-Luther League will· ~cet in

· <Weit Howard and LlocolDI .

Tho Rov. Webster. H/Clement
.:.:...
..
·_·:
.
. ::- .
·,.
.
.

--

'

'

a. m •...:...sunda1· School.· Classe,- for .
, the Fellowship· Hall. Hos~esses, -Mmes. Har~ all~:30
grades,
Thursday, 7 p. m.. -centennial exeeutlve ry SmlUerbergh, ch•lrman, Chris Keller
10:4, ·. a. •.m.-Mornlns. worohlp. Sermon
and Stan Boyum .
·
.
comm.Jttee.
"An Inventory." ·Special. music by. the choir.
Wednesday, 7 p. m. -

League.

Tuesday, Feb. 8.. 7:30 p. m. - Church
council meeting lo the church office.

a

McKINLEY MET~ODIST

will be installed in lhe 10:30 a. m. service.
All other services·. have been canceled.

<West Broadway and l{Jgb)

A re.Ception for the ~ongl"Cgation and
· friends will be held in the school audi•
El

. ·

·

·

class;

The Rev. Clare W. Karsten

torium at 7 p. m.

· Monday, 7:30 p. m ....,-The church councll.
' Wcdneaday,. 2:30 p .. m.-"The. Fallh Luth• ·
nan Ladle• Club .at: the ·home of .. Mrs. Ed
•.
· · '· . . _..
Richter. 615. Center. St.•
Thuraday, 7;30 I', .m.-"-ChOlr practice. ·
. Saturday, 9:30· a. m.-'-Senlo~ catechetlcal
·10:30 a . ."1 ....:Junlor a~chetlcnl clas •:.

.

0

. ,,
. .
. .
.
UNITED
GELICAl
EVAN.
m.-Worship &ervlce. Sermon.
Sunday llfassea-6, 7, 8, 9:30 and 11
.
... The ·M~anlng or Peace."
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
a. m.
·onHHREN. CHURCH .
:; p, m.-Inlmnedlale and oenlor youth
!Main & 4th)
Weekday Masses-6:45, 7•15 and 8 a. m.
·· ·
·
• · ·
·
·
·
·
·..
..
·
lcllowsftips.
<Above Red Owl>·
Holy day Masse~. 7, 8 and 9 a. m.
(Weat"ltinll. and South·Baker) .
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-Prayer fellowship.
and 12:10 p. m.
Tho·,Rov.. ·Gordon Wendland'
Wednesday. 2 p, m.-,,WS<.:S.
Sunday. 2 p, m.~watehtower discussion
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-Devot!ohs.
· · ·. ·
·.·•·. · · · . ··
6:15 p. m.-Cars wm leave·the chureh to
in the Jan. 1 Issue. Subject, "Consider
One Another,. Trusting in Jehovah." {Para- take members or the ·.Men,s Club to Cate- . 9:31f ll. m~~h\lrch··. _Sch·oal ~llh ·-~l~ssea
9:30_- a. m.-Sunday Scbool.
10:45 · a.

ST. STANISLAUS

(East 4tb and Carimona)

The Rt. Rev. N. F, Grulkowski
The Rev. Douglas Gits
'
The Rev. Roy E. Litei-skl

donia.

.
·
congregation this week.
Because the circuit assembly. cf Jeho-

ar 9:30

•ruesday. a p. m.~Spedal 'lalk by the
district servant who will be serving the

vah'• Witnesses will be held at Winona

Feb. 11·13, the The·ocratic Ministry School

Will be held at the Red Men's Wigwam,
the place or .the. assembly.· The Minlstry School will begin at 7,1s p. m. f'riday. .First slud.ent talk, Num. 13: J to
14:12,. Second student talk. Num. 14:13 to
15:7. Discourse. Num·. 13:1 to 15:7,
All three- d8ys ot the assembly wilJ conConfea5lons-3-S:30 p • .- m. and 7-9 p. m.
Thursday. before first Friday; day before slst of morning, 8.fternoori an~ evenin~
sessions of Bible ·talks, discussions and
bolY 1lays of obllgatlon ancl Saturdays.
demonstrations, which are ope11 to Lhe
public without charge,
ST. JOHN'S
L. E. Reusch, New York,. the district
representative or the WS:tchtoWer Bible
<East Broadway ane1 Hamilton>
Society •. will be the featured• speaker or

,
11:15 a. m.
Weekday Masses~7, 7:30 and 8 a. m.
Holy Da_y Masses-5:30, 6:30, 8 ancl Y:30
·
·
a~ m.
Novena.:.:., :30 p. m. ·ruesday.

The

-Very Rev. Daniel Tierney

,,

the

assemblf-

·He

will

appear

on

the

.

.

graphs 1-14. >

Sunday Maa•e.:t-6, ?,15, 8,30, 9:30 and

Thi,· Rev, Harry Jewison

Sunday Massea-7, ,:30. anll 11°:30. o. m
Weekda)' Ma..es - 7 .and· 8:10 a. ni.
Holy Day Maeses,-6, '7, 8 · and 9 a m
Confesslonll-4•5:30 p, m. and 7:15-8:30
p. · m. Saturday; days· before· holy· days
and Thursday• before. lil'llt Fridays. . ,

ST. CASIMIR'S
<West Broadway near Ewing)

The Rev. John P. Hurynowic:z
Sunday Masses-8 and 10 a. m.

all three dn:vs lind . will dellve~
the maln public address at 2 p. m. Sunday.
Feb. 13. His subject is. "Does God
·
Really Care?·•

a. m.

JJeth . Rand.~ org8.nlst.·

·

11

On Tour of Albert Lea
PLAINVIEW,. Minn. (Special) Thirty-nine Plainview businessmen
were on a trip to Albert Lea Tues·
day as . guests · of• the Interstate
·
Power Co.
In Albert Lea, they heard a talk
by Chai"les Myers, district manager of the power firm . who also
is president of Jobs, Inc., and
Buildings, Inc. He explained the
city's effort iii bringing additional
business to the community.

.

the Rev. Anton T. Pe:arson. ~ethd College,. the-. church.

·
.
.
chlldren, under trained ·supervision. ·The. Ing, •
Thursday, 7 p. m.~holr iehearsal.
organ prelude by · Boellman anct. posll!Jde
Iii
··
by Denham will· be ·p1a,ve<1 by the organist,
Miss Agnes .Bard.· The anthem by lhe
senior choir, und~r the direction of J\'lllton .. ·ST. MATTHJ:W'S· lUTHERAN
(.Chu· rc··1:i·.of·th&"" Luthera'n· ·Hou.,)
will be •. "The Lord,..rs My
Davenport.
Sheph·ero." _ Dr. Potter's serrnori topic
<Wes.I ~abasha a.nd IJlghJ ·.
wlll •be, "The ResponslbiUIY of· Hearing."

·

·

111onday, 4 and 7 p. m.~Girl Scouts.
.
7 p. m.-Boy Scouts.
7,30 ·p. m,-Tbe .Questing Circle at the
home of Mrs. Harry Peirce,· 2ZO E. Wa•

Vicar Harold.· Essmann

i

".
,.
· 10 45 a m · CIJUrch School
· '·· ·· · · ·
.' m.---Holy
: a;.
·· ·I0:4S.
Communion a nd aer,
mon; Special music .for tbt. aervice wm ·
.be "The·· Commun.Ion . Service". by· Worth
and Che anthem, ..Lord·.ot our Life," ·H•.
G. Seaton, organist arid choh'masler: At

·

Iii

· .· ·· •· · · ·
·
·
BIBLE • CHURCH
· CALVARY
·
<6'8'W, Sarnia St;> ..

The Rev, N, S, Hamilton
·

a..

SAV'E R'EGUl.ARL.Vi

•...

Member:

Fraternal. Order of Eagles ·

Athletlc:'CJub •

c;.1.0.

·

.
,·
Communion -service, · · . ·· .· ·
· 2:30 p. ,n·.-Oospet' service· 9I the COU.11·
. .. , .. _ .· :., ·. . . ·.. :- . _ . .
ty·Joll~..
6:.45 p. m.-Youlh tellowshlp hour.·. · ,.
·7,45 p. ·in;·'- Evening .gospel. :service•.
:Mr. and l\Irs. Leonard Swenson,. mlsslon•
ary . appointees' to Lebanon,. Arabia, under•··
the lfom.e· o·f. o.~ilphon,1 1 · Mi.•slo·n··. oard;
Chh;ago; .will be peakln8' Bf1d showing the
film, "God's 01 er Chll~ren," . l!:veryone
a.

tvelcome. ·

. ,.

. , '··.

• . : ._ , _ ... · .

· Tuesday; 2:30' p. m.-The· Mlulono.ry
Society wl_ll" mee \\'.lib Mrs •. Frank Ressie,
·
·
.· .
. ·
866 •W. Klng· St,· :
· Thursday, .7 .P, m.-'Cllolr meeting,·
·
•. ·8 _p, :·.m.-Blble- •~dy. and• ·pra~er;
:·
A. welcome .lo. C!VCQ' ~•mco,.

pay

ER · .

·

m.-Sundny School and Bible 1\{essage. uThe-Well ·Re"ported •._Dem.etrills .." ·.

classes.
10:45 a. m.-Dlvlne worshlp: sermon.
·
•'1t Is G·ood tor·us t.o Be -Here/'' .
l:JO .i>. m.-Lutheran Chapel ·of the Air
over Station KWNO.
7:45 p. m.-Married .Couples Club euest
··
. .
night.
teach•
Monday, 7 .p. m.-Sun~ay School
i
ers• meetin~.
GRAte PRESBYTERIAN
a p. m.-senlor choir rehear~al,
!Easl Filth and Frank.Un,
Tuesday a£ternoon- Red· C~ss unit.
8:30 :p. m •.:..~i:eeting ol the j:hurch counThe Rev. Layton N. Jackson
.
· · · .
ell.
Wed~esday •. 7:30 r. m.--Woman'S Club,
9:30 a. m. - Sunday School, ·,with classes
7,30• p. ·m.-'-.Mcctlng Qf the. council and
for everyone.
leaders _ttf the LuthC'ran.· Pioneers. 1
10:30 a. rn.-Worship service.
4:!S p. m.-Pr~sbyterian Voice, KWNO.
Frld'1li •. 4 1). m.-Junior choir rehearsal.

yout •pills·
You saVP, time m1d money· when you
by check •.. and your cancelled checks are legal
receipts. Es.tablish your checking. account with us
today.

For·:
· ·A··L. D.· ·, ·M···Ali...i
. ·· . · .
. F rth W d
er
. ou

Woffl.a.ti.'.&,.;-" Auxlllary_ of..-

.
.
!leers wlll be Installed,
Thursday; Ji'~b, .· 11, 5 p; m. ~ .Vlis1ty·
·
·
·
meell'!S•.

CHECKlNG.·\ . A·ccouNT·•·-

· · ·

oor110 Goodreid · ·

· -s.:a. m.--Hol:,'' Coinmunlori.

Be Smart-Enjoy the Advantages .of

··

.

.·1Eait Broad a, and. l..afliyeUer •

Tho Rov.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT: Preplll'ed and
Inserted In his own behalf by · Peter
W,achowlak; 729'/2 East Fifth. St., Winona,
Minn., for whlcli regular · political adver•
tlalnll 1'.ate bas ·been paid.

D
prr·E·
. .& · n

.

.

.

.

..

m:..,.:Gospel broadcast, .KWNO.,
. ·9
·9:45 a. m.-Sunday School hour.·.· ·
· 10:45 a. m .. - Morning · goapel service,

8 :30 a, m.-Jllalins.
9:30." a.

13 .

SJ;. PAUL;S . EPISCOPAL.·

'

.

Tho Rov. Ai L. Men11ldco

p. m.-MVF.

Prelude, "Temple.

a.

win be a .nursery_, f.or' infants_ and small" Bal>Ust Churches,. _will conduct the meet• this· -~i-'vLCe ._the

s,3o

·

Tlui membership clasa will not meet thll Prelude" by: . Tetralll ·. offerton', · "idyl" .
b;v Michell: PDstJu_de. _..,song'.. of· Triumph'~
week.
5ermon·
by .Hopkins ... Choir anthem,
!J
:theme; . ''One Cod For •.One·: Wofld.''
World Servlc.e Day.· Three . members.. of
FIRST BAPTIST
lhe · -Women•a Sotlely . 01 •. WQ~ld. Se.rvlce •
(We•I Br·oadw·ay and· WIison·>
will. assist In the service of worship: 11.frs.
Melvin· Kaasa, Mrs .. (;eorse Kl'atz am!
Or, Anton Pearson
Miss ~-oriS ·.-s1-t"ow.· Su-pervlscd.-·nurser., tn.
Interim pastor
· charge · of _.Mr, at,d · Mrs~ Melvin -Ka_asa.
4 ·p: m ..:..Dlslr\cl .l'OU\h rally at l'reston,
for
classes
With
School
m.-Church
9 , 45
•ll a"e nroups. Mr• .. M. O. "olland, llUper• .Mino.·· ·Th•· We&lmar College Quartet. ·wm
sing In tM a!lcrnoon .. In the• evening,
.
••
, ~
~
, the colored film• enUUed.- ."God of ·the·
· ·· · ·
.
mt• nd•nt..
·
.
10:45 a. m.-Worship service._ Se~on~ A.tom .. ~ .Wlll ·be·.shown
"".hat ·the _Lord's. Supper Jl,1eans, to _Me," by · Th~rsday. 7. ·p, m •...:.Cho_lT reheanill· al:"

pl'OgrMn

· ·_
basha st.
Roly Day Masses-S.:30 and 8 .a. m.
Tuesday, 3:45 p. in,-Glrl Sc<luts.
'-Weekday Masses--11 a. m. .
Wednesday, 7 p, m,-Senior .crioir.
Confessionii-4· and 7:30 p. m. Saturday:
Thui-,;day_. 5:45 p. m.-wes1eyan service
before holy days of obUa:atioo and llrst gulld dinner.
·
Fridays.
6 p. m.-Melhodlst Men's dinner.
a
7:30 .P• m.-Wesley Foundation,
a

Plainv,ew Businessmen

Mrs,_ -~•Y Luetht,·_ general _aup"er•

for-_ an.-

lntendent. Mn, Donal~. Rnnd, •eupef\nleil·
: Thursrlny, 7:30 P. m.--ChOlr p1acllce,
SalUr<l~y, the dislrlct senior high .mid· dent of the ·children•.• ·division,· •. .
winter. i.nStttute at Stewart.ville, . beginnins · 10;30 · a, :ni.~D1v1no _·iworshl.P. Mn. ·Ken~

SI, Paul. Organ selections by Mrs. Harvey
Gordon: PreJudr, ""Dre.ad of ,Life" by LorSunday Masses'-7, 9 anil 11 a. m.
·enz; offertory, "Larghettci" by Beethoven;
.
.
Weekday Mass-II a •. m.
post1ude, "'Jilcline Thine Ear"' by- Himmel.
Holy . Day Masses-6:30 and w a. m.
The choir wlU sing, ''Love of ·God So Won,
·. D
and ·5:1.5 p. m.
. ·
derful'.' by 'l'.ullar.
Saturday Mass-8 a. m.
ll:4s· a:. m.--<:ommunlon sen·Jce.
.Wednesday.
CENT.RAL · METH. ODIST
Novena-7:3.0 p. _m. ·,rµesday..
'1:31) p. m.-A m~eUng re•
Confenlons-4 and 7 P, rn, Saturday,
J?a1'dlrl1: "A Year or BaJ?tlst Ad.vailce" wlll
lW11t Broadway aM Main)
be held at the home orlllr. and Mrs. M. o.
Dr. T. W. Potte·r
Holland which ls for all· leacbers. ofllcers
ST; MARY'S
.d t·hc· Bo.,rd of Christi•n E·duc·a·.lion·. The
an
•
"
9:30 a. m.-Church .School. ·. Classes tor
IWesl Broadway near Bierce)
·Rev. Vern Lake, <lireclor oLChrl•ttan edu'
all ages.
The Rt. Rev. R. E, Jen11ing$
10:30 a. m.-Worship service, There ·cation. Minnesota Convention .o.f American

The Rev. Francis Galles
.

, · ....·.· · · • . ,
(Spec~)-'.rbe
E'I'l'RICK;
Bev. E. ~Il of ~ac~e will con~erv1ces -at North. Bend ,P~ese Rev.·.· .
.. lll'c~ Fe.b. 14, Tb.......
yter!an. Ch
15 . a. ~andidaie for· th e· pastorate pos1tiop.left yacant when the .
Rev. R. L. Thaden acceJ)ted a call
to ·serve a congregation at. Platte,.
.
S. D.

t:~

Walther League executive-

7 p. m.-councll committees.-·

. ·.
.·....•. .·. •.·-.· "··•··.··
·.•·•··U·,·····

w~.

m.

7:30. p. m.-Senlor Walther League.
8 p .. m.-Church .counc\t
Sunday. Feb. 13-P.astor Harold Bac-ker

OF SACRED HEART

· ~.. ·.· ..
.. ·. ~
uo··
::!1~fr%~ t~=:~!Y
ifili~ :l:s:i~!t
flffl
II· · . ,·:fl.··•
needs, andwoi::ld areas.of concern. IIRlfO
·
··
· · · ··
·
·o

.

The less.on-sermon. ·1s entitled. "Spirit,"·
..
Scriptural. selections lo :.be read .. from
.will
Bible
tho
o(
verslon·
James
!he King
\Delude the account of , Philip's baptizing
or the Ethiopian . eunuch as rt1conled In
cha11ter 8 of The Acts, of'th11 Apostles. ·
From '.'Science ·. anlS Health·• with Key
to ·the . Scriptures'' by Mary· Baker· Eddy
the following selection' will be among those
read· .<241:27): • "The· ·baptism .of• Spirit;
washing ·u,e body ·of all the 1mpulitles ot
the flesh, slgnlfles th.at tbe pure In heart
see God and are approaching spiritual Life
anTdheitsgodle<lmeno.nstelxratll,~n.f"ro.m l .. ·,cor. 12 ._ 13 •.
~
"By one Spirit are we .all· bapllzed lllto
at Chtistla.n Science. serviees Sunday.

Wednt1day. 7,30 !l- m.-Plyinouth Club boar ds Icave (or Roc I1es ter rom ·sc h001.
choir reMonday, 6:30 p .. m.-Junior
at the home of ?i.iiss Je3-ii. RisSer:
· '·. ,
hearsal.
Thursday. 7 p, m.-Cboir rehearsal.
rehearsal.
cholr
enior
•
m.
p.
.7:45
8 p. m.-Church council meeting.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.. m. - sunday\School
a·
·
teachers meeting.

of

,

<Weai Sanborn and Ma1n1

1 p.

4. p. m.-Pllgrim Fel-!owsbip. ·

er City, Miss.;. Holden, Mo,,
Springfield, Ore. · ·
the year is sched~
. Every day
uled for two or . more chilrche11~
When the last "Amen'' is whisper•
ed next . jan. 1, at 6 p;m.;
in churches of Ogden .Utah, and
Allston, Mass., lt is estiniated that
50,000 to 100;000 persons. will llave
participated. in the relay prayer,
Peace is expected. to be at . the
top of most prayer .lists, tying in ·
with the Methodist . Crusade : for
World Order, ~ a . cburcbwide em~
phasis in 1955. Pastors ·are .asked

NORTHBEND SERVfCE

NAZARENE .
s.

CHRISTIA·N·. s· c·1eN· CE.

11

18

~:me~ ~(1 c~~~~ee1
altars of city and country
.
churches.
. New Year's Day the chain'.s -first
links were hammered out m the
prayers of Methodilts in 11 cities
and towns _ joining the staft and
employM of the Methodist General
Board of Evangelism and three of
the Nashville, Tenn;, churches in
-OF WINONA
The Upper Room Chapel were
churches in New York, .WashingMember Federal D&pcsit lnsuranee Corporation
ton, Chicago, Memphis San An..__ _...._,._....,....,......,..,........,_,__ _ _...,.,._...,."""'"_.,tonio, Pho~, Asbhnd,'Ky.: Mint.

meSJSage . . · ·. ·· ·•.-. • . · · · • · · •
7:30 p... m.-'-Evcnlna • erv!ce; Special a.tq.
Ing Included on. t h • · - presented b]'..
..
the·yowig people of·the. church. · .
tliui-$day, 6:30. I', in.-(:holl'. pra~tico;
· dl.2 W. lrd. SI.) , · ·• · ·
7:30 p·. m.,-,Mldweel< prayer.service, .
Capt, Chari.es· F, Hall
A.cordial welcome lo. all our seivlces;
.
- . El
.
10 a~- in.-Sw:iday Sc:hoot
· · · · · · · ·.
. 11 ~- : m, - Junior ·choir anlS ~•rnins
.
•.. . ·
worship service, .
<West Flflb.and Malil)
8 p, in....,-Evenlng ser:vlce. ·
Frank Moai ·
a·
·

·SALVATION. ·A. Ruv
1n

one body, ·.whether we be Jews. or Gentiles. chu~c_h:· _ .·

·

,,,

view.

W.:!1o !e.

0

•

Winona Church in
'Chain of Praye·r,

Sch~! with \1me~

8 t~~~.·.:f::Ory.a3.:.a.•l.welc.om.~. Bob.··
1

OP

Chicago Institute
On Industrial Field

-

. . .

. ·· .. ·,Thursday, 4 p, in;-:Confirmatlon •..clau •. · Thursday, 7:45 p; m,-Pi-ayer.·and. Blblt.
.
boml or rree:·
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
· · ·· · ·
· ··
Saturday,. Fell; •IrS1mday School. sleigh midy;
sumlay • services. at 11 a ... · m, Sunday
.
m
.
<We •t Broadway and Joh·n,on1
School · at U . a. m. Wednesday meeting ride. The beginner and .. primary classes
·
The
in:
•.
p
2
at
.
at 8 p. m. A reading room 1.s .loca~d In will leave the :church
The Rev. Huold Rekstad
GOD
ASSEMBLiES
will
classes.
Bible
and
inlermedlate
the church buildlng. II Is open weekdays junior.
leave<at 2:30 p, m. Refreshments wlll
m.
t:30 a. m.-Church School with classe1 from 1:30 p. m. lo .Sp,
· · CCeni.t and BroiidwllJ').
be served at the church.
a
for cblldren above the 4th grade.· _
·.:W, W~ Shaw
11
10:30 a. m.--Worshlp. Nursery care for
ST. MARTIN'S lliiHERAN
amall children and Church School for be·
. 10 a.• ·m.~llhdB)' s~lioo1 •• w. c; ·Price,
. CENTRAL LUTHERAN
glnnera through the 4th grade. · The org;in
(Church of the Lutheran Hour)
superintendenh ·welcome time; • choruseil
preludes by Mrs. WiUard L. HUJyer wlll
( E11angelical Lutheran Church)
and illustrated stories; claase, tor au.
<East Broa<lway and· pbert:,J
be "Prelude" by Handel, ., Allegretlo" by
!Corner Huff and. Wabssha) . ,11 ·a. m,.,..Mornlilg ·WDl'Bhlp. • :vocal 1lUm•
The Rev. Alfred W. Sauer
Sullivan and "Melodia Expressivo" by
ber · by Mr. · and l\1rs ... Bourdeau.x. Sermom .
Dr. L; E. Bryrie~tad, putor
Sibelius. The choir will sing "I Will
Hoffm.ann
G.
W,
Rev.
The
_.- ·
"Cod~s Plan." _ :
toJ)ic
Walk With God." by Bal<lwin, and the OI·
· 7:30 p. · m.'-'Evangellstlc:: service; slnl•
lerlory solo by WAlk~r WoodworU, · wlll
lMme,
Sermon
worship,
m.-Dlvlne
..
a
9
8 3 • m.-1\.faUns. ·
uour Accounts \Vlth God." Organ prelude. SpJratlono -~es8a,1e;_ _ .. .·· _-_ · _
be "O, Lord Most Holy" by .Franck.
9:15 a. m.-Sunday SchooJ ;.and con£ir- ""Fllga.'' Bach and (1Adllgio.u Fr3.nck:· post~ · Thur~day., 8 p, m. Blble and prayer,
Sermon, A Sin_cere Deslre.u · The post'·
lude will be "Finale"· by Wolstenholme. mn:~~ ~ ... . .
.
•·.-Hour of wo~hip, Sermon lude, ."Postlude," Rinck. Mn. T.' Charle&
Fellowship hour follows In the patlor.
·· .
.
Green organist.
topic, "Mar 's Living Sacrifice:'

Minister Attends

Congregat·1onal
Pas t Or at Mee t •

.~i30 a, m;.:..Sundiy

m.-sabbatb School. Marie Schie-

whelher we be

•

will oe

•

I

sarnta au Grand>

·
ler, · s·Up(trinlerident.
1n11.. wotsblp,.· The choir
•· 10,45 •• m.~Morn.·
,_._ ..
st
d Ch
aervlce .every Satur• will
II a. m.-Church
, :sIng ·. an .· e i,a. qr wlll ,mull "'e
.
.
day•

a

CALVARY FREE
<We•l Wabu!la l1lll EwlnSl
Th ~•v. Anvi!' Penson.

a:

<Weat

Tha Rov~ Benjamin Lundstrom

Lamb

(67 E, Siuibom st.I

Chllrch telephone 9466.

.

·

1401 E Sanl>linl St.)
Percy

9:30 a, m.-Prlesihooli meellng al Wiboard at. the church hul!dlng.
nona Armory· on Jobnoon street.
·wednerday, 7,!0 p. m.-P'rayer meeting. 10:30 a. m.-Sunda,v ·sc:hool. •
..
~sson text, Acts 17; .
11,40 a. m.-Sacrament meeting at the
. Friday, 7:45. p; m.-Women'a council Armory.
.the chutch. ·

_post and the second scout .rally at

LAKESIDE CONGll.GATIOt,,IAL

SEVENTH DAY.·
ADVENTIST CHURCH

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIS't

<West Broadwa, 6 ·Soutb aalier>
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Trini~ad
Pri.I\cess: Margaret planned
Findings have been order~d:
!
.·.
·
- · ·
· ·.
· ..
today to the .Isle .of 'l'obago, stor- ·ed in>the office of Clerk of District
LOS ANGELES, L4'I -:-Crooner
b
Cru ' . .
.' . h p
~ th' ' . Dick Halim es is free from ll seven- ·.
ied hoi;ne of Ro iDson
.. soe; •· CourtJosep C;. age,oi- . ep,ain~ month-old bench. warr~nt,Jiut ha
. .. Queen. Elizabeth'.& Y0\lDger -sis--. tiffs in three divo~ce actions he'ard faces. another . court appearance
NEW YORK- l.fl - Police have
·
·
•
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
ter, who has spent the past four by Judge. Karl. Finkelnburg.
.. Feb~ 24 on an . alimony; matter
_ questioned.another associate o1 the
.. .•. e.·y·G.OD.FREY, A.N. DE.R.SO_N.
. d.ay·s... in. Trin.·.i.dad. o_n_· th
...· e .firs.t.·.•. 1.-eg .g'rotinds
.Two ofth e.smts were brought on raised by'bis ex-wife; Nora Edding.• •
slain Serge Rubinstein but gave
<>f · desertion; . . . .
't Fl •
•
.
.
no incllcation of nearing a solution
..•·.PAR_Is.·~
..· . Fren_·c.h l_·uslice
isblion. of .her.mcintb~long.· Ca.ribbea.··.n... ta11r.·, .· In.oire,·· Norman.
·
· c •· ...
M·esa,
k 2;
3 • on
ynn,
. .. . .H.··. · ·., .· ·. . •· ·
t
.A
•·
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·t
tral
to~,':_ Jan. 27 murder of the mil•
' •. • IUi d a l:irge secti OD ~,i- pu C was to take off for, the SO-minute Stockton, testified that . hi~ wife;
. warran for . aymes ' arres •.
lioni\ire f"mancier and playboy.
opllllon c1ms1ders her guilty.. . . . , · . :_. ..·,•·.·• ·.· ... · ·B· 'ti .h· ·
Mrs •. Grace , M•. Meske, . deserted was obtjlined -iast · July by Mrs •..
Alex Freeman, a 26-year-old
· . . in
.. · · Augus
· t, .....
· .... Th.·.
·
. Flymi,· the
· · · ''Frenchm.
· · · · · · en.· no longer
· ·. • -·.have
•· • ·the
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• •to. •Tob_ .·o· .miki.a• .· n . ... s..· ··.._ est
· him
1953.
.. e .Meskas
, third of his four Wives,·. :.
Ma.11h.a.tta.n dress manufacturer,
guarantee of de~ocratic: Justice, lnd1e~ -~11'.W .. ~· ~ n~'.. : . ·... , .. were .married Nov.- 3, 1952, and She .charged he theri oy,,ed her
talked With police two hours yescomment:;._ the big ev.e!fl°g news- The pic~resque isle _1_s supposed• have ·no chilc;lren; •. . •·•· . ··, .. ·. •.
$3,800 •~ alimony.' payments and
terday. Afterwi!rds he told reportpaper .P~ns. - Presse •.· Hencefor, ly the setting for; I!aruel . . DeFoe's • Meska's -attorney; P.··s: ··Johnson, that•he rtow owes· her$6,800 ..·. .
d hi f th · ·. Mrs'. i<;lynn's attorney} E. Lloyd
ward, .It IS hard to see. how. we ciµi famed no.v.el, R.ohms.on CrusQe. , . , 11 d th · 1 . tiff
ers he had tried to interest Rubinhave the nerve to give lessons to . Margaret spent her. last evening ca e ·. - e 'p am
3:n · s a ·. er'· Saunders, urged that Haymes· .be
stein in the BaJ;field Oil Co. of
totalitarian pqlice."
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.
in Trinidad listening to six of the Frank ?deska, as witnesses_. · · 'required .,to pos.t the $2,500 bllils~t
Toronto, Ont., sHortly before he
·
.
·
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minister~
.
,....Em~
islands
· top .· calyps~ ~layers··. tun •. The 0th er charge of de_sertio~ in . the warrant •·to .guar~ntee h1& · . ·
was murdered.
manuel. Tei_nple (J~st1ce) . and through· current favorites .. · ·.. · ••· was m_acJe Jjy MJ:'s. ])o~ot by Meul~, appearMce" at a Feb. 24 heating
Police officials said they were
:Francois
.... M.1tte.rr. iµid. . . On.tenor):-,-_ .· -On the schedul_e • for Margaret's 49, ,Wmona County, · ID. . her suit on the alimony matter.· , _ , ·
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a
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·
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m
·
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.
tionaLA1>ifeinbly
Wednesdpy,
·.
:school,
an
automobile
tour
of
the
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busine.;s deals or through his inThe storm started with the .enig~ island and a garden party at gov- .dren. . · . . . · · • · .·· · • ·. ..
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·
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e
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.
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serving a prison sentence for draft
B
ard, 58, twice- tried for the
·
a
by Johnsqn, said that her husba.n~ gles witti wife No. 2; actress Jododging.
a eged arsenic poisonitig of her
left here Ja~: 15, 1~0. Mn;. Meuli anne Dru, now marrfod to actor
One business associate of Rubin•
second husband, her parents and
Portraits
and, Mi:s. Eileen Heims were the John IrelariQ. These .problems have
stein. Stanley T. Stanley, had made
three
other
relatives.
Each
trial
W
•
h
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•
witness·es. . .
. · ·. ·• . . ...· • involved child support. · .· : ,
jnquiri~bout getting a gun perort
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•
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In.the third case, Mrs. Lucille H.
The· crooner I$ also under U.S.
ended with a hung jury after rival
mit, ,,police disclosed, but never
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Schmidt,
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order
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meshed
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application.
confused technicalities. A furtlleri trait long negl~1;ted . ~ a sto reroom for divorc~ on grounds of;crueity._ by appeal~' ...... : _< · ._· · ·•. ·
Stanley has been quoted as say'
.· c
Parks in Winhlr
Pool so the valves in the tainter to do the work. Howeve;, the type trial seems unlikely. se.veral key, at Lbe U.S .. Milltal'y Academy has The Schm1dts were married July
ing the Rubinstein murder was "a
come. t~ l~ght as. th e _work, of 4, 1943, .at Wabasha and have one
· · · · · .·· · ··· ·
A little snow, a bending tree gates in the Alma lock could be of a lock structure there. is an im• witnesses are dead.
paid killing-a mob job," and po• and a stone wall, properly set, repainted. Of course, it is impos- provement over the Alma and
Critics who claimed the trial was,America s ~eS t earl_y paiI1ters. . . child. .
.
lice said he feared his own llie can make a beautiful picture. The sible to know what is happening Whitman locks and better adapted
bungled
soon
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.
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'.fhe
.
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p,amtmg,.
de'ter-'
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plaintiff's mother, Mrs.' Al• ·.T.o_• D.eepe.ni.:,C
... ..
ha, ""· els
was m danger. He has been de- view above b from the ice of beneath the ice ancl observatiOns to withstand the pressure.
the Dominici trial of last Novem- mmed ~0 be of MaJ. George Blan- fred .Rahrman, _427 E. King St., was
scribed as Rubinstein's legitimat~ Fountain City Bay in :Merrick were based solely on the suriace.
W A S ii I N GT O l/Pl ..:_ Sen.
ber.
ey, ad1utant at _the pcademy~ ~30 a witness.
channel to financial circles.
Park. The bridge with the arch is
Gaston D~minici, 77, w·a~ ·sen- i years ago, was givenl.dto We st11.Pomdt
Meyer and Fernette ·were repr~- H. u. mph.rey (D-'N.Unn) , introduce.d
Engineers do not like to put
Fishermen reported a slight
Among the murdered man's fi- the one from which so many fish 0
· ·
th
the Alma and Whitman locks
tenced to die for the slaying of shorUy be~ore Wor .war ·. an • sented by Sawyer, Sawyer & Darby,
nancial interests at the time of hi& ermen cast in the summertime.
change in water levels but
under a de-watered condition.
Sir. Jack Drumm. ond, hi_'s_ w.ife an_d l forgotten m the bu~y years that Winona, .and Tom Skeinp, La le'gilllation Friday to au orize a
they thought it was not suffideath was a large block of Boeing
_Thus in. another year the .big
daughter, when the British family followed..
. .
..
Crosse.
·.
.
.
.
minimum 27-foot depth ..of the
cient to trouble fish life. There
camped near his farm in August,. Frederick
Todd, direct.or oL
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consent.
b~
will
lllpported by wood laminated arches. It was opened to the public
which
school
the
area is just part of a larger addition o
giving blood,. donors are asked -to
in use about March 1, according to sc ool officials,
Fri.day nlght. It i! a combination gymnasium-auditorium which will
refrain from eating fat or fried I
foods: They may eat fruit, fruit
0
0
juices, vegetables, toast with jel- ,
ly instead of butter, · and lean
meat, with the exception of pork.
All workers will be at the blood
center one hour before opening
time, 10 a. m,, to receive instructions.
Registrars will be Mmes. NorR, Bergene,
man Anderson,
Basil Erickson and Lester Brennom•; receptionists, Mmes. Sid•
ney Gilbertson, Donald Rice, R.
L. MacCornack, Adolph Hanson
and Glen Olson: bottle labelers,
ARCADIA, Wis.-The taxpayerMmes. E. M. Deming, J; L; Johnwho is really an important part of
_son, s. ·W. Simonson and Hiram
the matter-took a look at the new
Hegge; nurses, Mmes. O, G.
gymruu;ium-auditorium at the pubBirkeland, . O. Wi Elstad, Willard
lic scbool Friday night as the local
Blundy, Vernon Nehring'; R.ay
basketball team met Black River
· Reck, Edmund Woychik, Carl GusFalls.
tafson and Kenneth Swenson; cailt-een workers, Mmes. W. R, BenAbout 1,200 fans turned out for
send, olger Steen, H. M. DeBow,
the game and to see the 78• by
Emma Lee, Rudolph Hagen 11nd
100-foot gym. The remainder of the
.
. .
S. B, Ivers.
$160,000 addition will be OJ)eDed
Members of Hutchins•Stendahl
in about 30 dayi, according to WilPost, American Legion, will .J]elp
lard B. Gaut.sch, principal. An adunload and load the bloodmobile
ditional $40,000 is being spent for
equipment for classroom.s and the
and arrange the. furniture .in the.
basement.
gym.
Solicitors in Whitehall . have
The new structure is divided into
been Mmes. Goodwin. Anderson,
two section~. One i.s a two-story
Wilard Blundy, Allen. Knudtson,
unlt fur classes and locker rooms;
Eyvind Peterson, Wilbur Bi'i_ggs,
ihe rest ls the one-story.plus gymClarence H, Johnson, . E. L; . Gilnasium. Overall dimensions .are 85
torium' to capacity and . although the Arcadia
Arcadia's New Gymnasium was jammed to
bertson, · Basil .Erickson,·... · dlger
· by 180~et. There is .no basement
Black
of
hands
the
at
defeat
the
a
at
night
suliered
Friday
cagers
fans
1,200
with
rafters
the
Steen, Ben Bautch, Omer ·Olson,
as the ater level at the school is
River Falls, the game was actually secondary to . Hartvig Iverson,· Kenneth Swenfirst basketball game to be played in it. Until
. just 4 f t below the surface of the
the glitter of the building. {Rollie Finner photos)
son, Colonel Larson, Willis' Briggs,
now, local cage contests have been played in the
earth. I
Brennom, Allan Getts, J.
Lester
audinew
the
filled
crowd
the
night
Last
armory.
avail•
be
will
Seats eventually
and William M. Rogers.
Johnson
L.
able for 1,200 spectators at athletic
Sletteland was the SO·
A.
E.
Mrs.
for
that
than
more
and
· events
Fall~.
Pigeon
at
licitor
stage productions when chairs can
Unregistered donors may come
b! J)laced on the playing floor. Last
to the blood center anytime.
night part of the overflow crowd
D
hid to stand.
Gaut5ch gave a abort welcome
Sportsmen at ·Mabel
:address between the B squad and
Elect Luverne Hoff
v&rsity contests. Arcadla lost to
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-About
the highly regarded Black River 118 attended the testimonial dinMABEL, Minn. (Special) - Lu•
Fala quint. The principal said that ner for Verdel Kolve, 21-year-old STRUM, Wis. {A'I-Because a tion operator, heard about the In
verne Hoff has been elected presi, .
- a public dedication ceremony will son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kolve,
vention and tried his hand at sell- dent of the . Mabel Sportsmen's
· be held sometime in the spring who has been named one of four £armer and a blacksmith teamed ing
32 on a trial basis. Thirty- of
when construction is complete.
Midwest winners of Rhodes schol• up to produce 11n invention this the new owners paid for them Club.
Other officers are: E. R. Antrim,
The new addition is located on arships. He \\ill begin bis study small community has a new i.ndus- after the first trial.
first vice president; Herbert Simenthe north side of the school and at Oxford University in England try that employs eight people.
Hayworkers like the new unload- son, second vice president; Meris parallel to the old structure on next October.
Maurice Hanson, 42, who oper- ers because one man can handle land Tripp, third vice president;
Main ~treel
Principal speaker at the Thurs- ates a 320,aere dairy farm, and an operation that takes two or Darwin Danner,••fourth vice pre~iII
day night dinner at the First blacksmith Jewel Berge, 36, are three men with an elevator. One dent; Milton Thompson, secretary,
Lutheran Church was Robert L. partners in the small, booming rope manufacturer
pleased be- and Clifford Thompson, treasurer.
Baldwin, project associate of the concern that manufactures a new cause he feels .the device will reToe. club will hold its annual dintilrn hay rope sale that he. lost ner at the Legion Hall Feb. 14.
department of chemistry at the type of bay bale unloader. ·
University of Wisconsin and a
D
The two got together to make a when the elevators cam!! in. Cus,
is
Kolve
enthused
scholar.
are
all,
Rhodes
above
former
tomers,
had
Hanson
that
fork
of
type
new
DES MOINES L~ - Highway
MABEL FEED PARTY
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-Paul
transportation was generally off a senior at the university, major• sketched. Word of the first model's because the new unloader sells for
success spread around the neigh- $32.95 and does the work of .the and Neil Soltow, proprietors of the
schedule i.D Iowa today following ing in English literature.
Mabel Feed aud Produce, will
new snow which ranged up to 8 A. A. Buekniiller, supervising borhood so quickly that in a cou- more expensive .elevators.
The furn hopes to produce 100;. sponsor a party ·at th.e Mabel High
inches in depth in southwest Iowa. principal and guidance counselor ple of weeks the men found themThe snowiall, which occurred at the Blair High School, served selves in the business of produc- 000 of the unloaders this year - School auditorium Thursday at 8
'
about 100 times as many as the p.. m. The program will include a
mostly during the day Friday, as toastmaster, and Jerome Mat- ing the invention.
Erling Nymo, a Strum oil sta- firm turned out last year.
TIU!ged from 5 to 8 inches in west- tison, representing the Blair
motion picture. ''The Rumen
·story." Lunch will be .served, A
ern Iowa down to 1 to 2 inches Comm~rcial Club. presented Kolve
reature of the party will tie the
in the easl Highway traffic was a guest register and luggage.
Goetsch, Kolve's high •school for•
Also participating in the pro- ens1cs instructor. Miss Donna
awarding of a 4•montb..old heifer,
snarled in many _areas. Temperagram were the Rev. K. !\L Ur- Robbins, a senior at Blair ' High
"Beautena."
tures were moderate.
berg, pastor of First Lutheran; School, presented a vocal :selecLester Linberg, pr!!sident of the tion accompanied by Mrs. ·Mary
Commercial Club, sponsors of the Jane Nelson, music director at
Right. fr~m Under
cl.inn.er; Mayor William H. Melby; the school.
· the Hen
Mrs. Norman Hessler, Kolve's
a
BARABOO, Wis. !A'! - A prelimA ...
first grade teacher at Taylor;
Soren Urberg, a Blair Higb
inary hearing for five oficers of
School classmate, -and Harold W.
the Joe· Mu.st· Go Club, charged
with aiding ,and abetting a felony,
HOURS~9to9J>All.Y.
will be heid March 11 .

n.
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"BIGGEST: FISH''
•

•

New Gymnasium
Opened Up

c.

18.. Pounds•·
.

At Arcadia High

Rhodes Scholar ··
Honored at Bla.ir

ARNIE WEISENBECK, Durand
JIM VONDRASHEK, 716 I!, 4th

.·lantt·.. BASS
.
.

. 5·Pailn,d•

•·CRAPPS£

Strum Manufacturer
In Business Boom

.1 · Pound;
. '
:

Court Agrees
Uncle Sam's Jets,

. Price Too· Low

·
8 Ouncciai
1 Pound;
.. '.,.- ·.
.· -·. :.
.
2nd
I!.....
SHORTY
.·
. PIULOWSKI;. . .568
.

.

_; __

-

'--~

Wbetber it's a complete wt~~k
or just a dented fender . . .
·we will do an expert job of
restoring your car to "like-:
new'' condition. ·Free estimates.

BENTSON'S·
Auto Body
Shop
111 West Third Streat

A (Free
Case of

Joe Musf Go C·lub

GRADE

_ SUNDAYS,HOI.IDAYS .··

Corner of Third end Kansas
.
Phone 8;2041

OVER.

'

OF flNE :BREWING.

.

(J '

James S. Theis
Phgne 6309

416 East Merk St., Winona

representing
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Let me tell you about our
low-cost income protection
plan that will help to guard
against financial loss when
accident or sickness strikes.

'

'

.

. Brown's Groce.ry.

~,

.

§UNFOSH >.·

New Hearing Date
Set for Office rs of·

1

.

.

ELMER OQIT:Z, 740 411t

is

New Snow Snarls
Iowa Road Traffie

,o O~itcoa ·

-it.OSTEN' TO
BARN DANCE

.

'

TU:~:1y~C::-J<tsl~1i30
.r. ••·. SATUR~AY ,. ~ .•

.

-
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By RALPH REEV&

Daily N~w• Sports Editor
The Winona High Winbawks
handed their cross-town rival Cot-

ter Ramblers a 59-45 defeat Friday night to sew up the city prep
title for the 1954-55 basketball
~easo~. The ~aw.ks d~eated .Cotter
10 th e first meeting this 15 ea-

s:41"
Th

,L

e game :"as a rawer 1oose1Y·
~layed one with both teams throwmg ~e ball away on a nu~ber of
occasions. It w~s a low-fouling contest however with only 28 fouls called. 14 on each team.
The Hawks ~ot new-found punch
from the. outside in the victory.
Guard ~ill Hostettler was the
game's high scorer with 15 points
and running mate .at that position.
Chuck Wally, addetl 12,
Bill Heise, Winona High center,
was the third WHS scorer in double figures with 12 points.
Hostettler and Heise worked a
handoU play down the middl~ Se\'eral times with success and Hosttettler also scored points on iastbreak situations.
Da..-e

Skemp,

Cotter

though the sc:ore was tied at 7.7
and 9•9. Jack Nankivil's pctir of free
throws and Wally's fast-break
bucket on a pass from Hostettler
who stole the ball made it 13·9 for
the Hawks before Plein closed scormg with a goal from the circle,
Earl Buswell, Wally, Hostettler
and Heise upped Winona High's advantage to 21-12 with 5:50 left in
the second period. The Ramblers
closed the gap to 23-18 on buckets
by Skemp, Bob Hogenson and Danielson.
But the Winhawks rang up 10
straight points without a return
£rom Cotter before halitime to take
a comfortable 33-18 cufihion. coach
Don Snyder's boys were never in
trouble again.
Nankivil Heise Tenold Milbrandt
'
'
o
o
e

• I •

and Hostettler all shared sconnf m
the surge.
The third period was a low-scoring session. The Hawks made only
seven points . and Cotter eight.
while both hooped 19 the fourth
quarter. The i;econd period in wl)icll
Winona High outscored Cotter ?()-7
was the difference in the game.
The B squad gave WHS a clran
sweep of the evening's activity by
scoring a 63-49 victory in the pre•
liminary game.
:
Both teams will be involve-di in
C?nference games nex,t Fri~ay
mght when they resume play.
Cotter will host Lourdes in a So~thern Minnesota catholic Conference
tilt and Winona High journeys! to
Faribault for a Big Nine engagement.
'
1

•

0

Jzl!pltp

Bus~ell~r

1 o
r;;rne!ser.,!
O !!
'- a11."1,il.f 3 2
~lilbrandt.I 2 0
Hejse.c
4 4
Kratz_e
O O
l\'i~zek.e

O
4
Prudoehl,g I
\Ion.e.g
o
Host'ler,g
;
A ..-es.5
o
Wally

2 12 Brown.I
l O Ploin.e
O O O ;kemp.g
4 112 Hogen.son,g
0 0 l
0 0 o Total •
l 3 15
o o o

3 10

0 0 1 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
2 210

4

2 I O 7
S 4 31'
2 0 5 4

5anl'man,i 1 D 1 l
'Iota!J

Score by quart.e.ra:
13 20 7 1~~•
Cotter .
11 7 ! 19-45

LOOK OUT,,. Cotter's Dave-Skemp. intent on driving in for
basket, despite the admonition of Winona High's Chuck Wall-,

V,mona High .

Olficiili: Lambert a.i,d Peto.raoa.

Mil,.

?!~apolll.

BOX SCORE
"1,ISOSA HIGH B 163!
COTTER B lt9l
Ir fl pf tp
ff fl pl tp
Kratz.!
5 4 ~ H HeitinJJ
0 D S Q
Englert.½.!

Hazelton,[

3

1

who moves in to guard him, In the b11;k9round 11 Ric:h Brown of
Cotter. Tha Winona High Winh11wk1 1corttd thoir ncond victory

0 O 6 Ca..m;)bell.l

0

1 0 1 l Harten,!

0 0

of ttie season over Cotter Friday night 59-45 to win tho city prep

title, ( Dally News Sports photo)

Smel,u.f

Bu,well.c

0 0 0 0 Shrab . .r

]..!eir-.k.~~

3
0

Olson .c

I

Awr,.g

1
O 7

Ban.11

o O

Rrrm~tick,g O O

l
-ti
Z
l
1

7 Kmehll,I

o Skemp,f

Totals

3

C

0
0
9

0 0 0 0

O

sant·rnan.g 3 2 I 8 - Totw
Kraning~g

l 2 3
0 0 0
0 0 0
~ J l

7 Annl>.]i
l Si!!v@n,.f

1 O 7

1113 :l 49

23 17 15 63
Sc."'On. by qu.art,,r,:

~~liillilt

Wu,ooa Hlgh .. _ H 16 19 14--63
C- <>tter
. . 4 H 17 l 4-49
Cii!ic-ia.ls: Peterso:n and Lambert, Mil!•
Tlea;,,olis..

D

Marquette Out

For 15th Strai~ht
By ED WILKS
The Associ11ted Press

'llarqurtle tries to stretch it.s
'' rnmng streak, tops in major colle;e ba,ketball this season, to 15
;:ames tonight with San Francisco
-.nd :'.llemphis State ready to take
oYe_~H the "l'.arriors stumble.
Bo,o the Dons, ranked No. 2 in
The .:\ssocia ted Press poll, and
and :\lemphis State collected their
13th straight triumphs last night,
Anrl unless an upset is brewing,
they should pack away 1\o. 14 ton1::hL

San Francisco smashed Loyola

(IIPORTl!MAN'S LEAGUE
Athiollc Club Allon
Poinll

Mucha.nb Xatlona.I Ba.nk _.. _..
7
Ns.1h'1 :Men'1 Wear __ . ___ ..••.•... 7
FrJcnclly Bar . _.................... fi

Bueli:'1

Cab:IU&

- ...
Na.sh•• M~n•1 Wear ...
Buck's Camera __ . _...
Mercha.nts Nat'l Ba.Ilk
High

single pme:

Camera,

:W:.

High

3 Total
854
2.522
887
2648
858 2527
896 2576
Bert Styha, Buck·•
l
8ZO
921
837
824

•
868
840
830
856

three-game

'5eries:

George Pcnanc, 1-ia:;b"a Men·zs Wear, S34,

team single game: Nash's ?.ten's
921.
High team aeries: Nash's
Men's Wear, %648. Errorles,a George Po-

IDgb

Wear,

-zanc, 53-4.

LEGION LF.AGt:E

Bal-Rod Lanes
Stockton MerchanLI .... 2.5

L.
11

17

B•nt1on·1 Body Shop .... 16

17

.l85

RHe °l,&y Cleanen ..... l~

17

The Oaks . . . . ......... 13
Reddy Kllowa.U _...•.... 1!

~o
'21

.l!IS
.39...

.Jockey C1nb ..... ____ . _ "
Bauer Electric . . . . . . . . . B

2.;

.361
.2~2

25

~~

2

~

Wmona "Plumbing Co._ 792 B27 785
Rite Way Cleanua ... 860 &80 916
Watltiru Pila . - - - . - .. 901 9.58 864
Che! Cafe ____ . . . . . . . . 886 890 882
Oaks

- - - ..•••.•.• 818

801

&49

G ~ --··-· 933 866 8i9
oi Los Angeles 65-55 while !liem- :MAs~
Bauer Electric ... -__ 969 901 852

phis State pasted Mississippi State
9-:--68.

:'.l!arc;uette. which like the Dons

Jockey Club

_.......• 748

914

756

Stockton Merchants -· Ml 916 876
Reddy Kilowatt .. . . . . SOl 887 857
Merchants :Sank ...•.• 856

Scbmldl's Cit, Club .....
Dorn•1 IGA
........
Walk.Ina Co1melle1 .....
Winona Rn.r Cleanlnr . . .
Nini•·• Cafe ...........
Bolland Farnan _.......
Slebrechl'• R.o • e• .•.•..
Lad,- Buss '!lo. 1 . _.....

949

866

Pet.:

5

.6671
.SS'l
.571
.SH:
.5';1f
.5ni
.571 I

R
R
7
7

7
7
7
7
,
8
K

':"

A

.1s1·
.-t67

1n

.233

11

.26T

ij

ft

A

.... .. ,

,467[

Nigg1e•s Cafe

.5
.!&5

it

L.
~

3 Total
Siebn,chl'• Rose• ..... 734 822 749 2305
Lady Bugs No. I ..... 796 731 787 2314

10
11
13

The

W.
Blact H&,.t Nit• CJnb_. JO
McC-ounony•
........... 10
Superior Beater, .. _ .... II

P<l.
.i53
.6P7
.667

J\Iercha.nt1 Bank . . . . . 2..1
Chtt Cafe ...... _..... !2
Watkin.II Pills
......... _!!ff
:'ltayan Grocer)'
. _____ 19
WlDona. Plumbing- Co •... 16

l

PIN DUSTEll LEAGUE
Bat.Rod Lann

Lady Boss No. !

W.

II

Caft. %25. High three•liame series: H:ai
BUtgen, CheI Cafe, ~94. Hlgb team sinire
game: Bauer Electrle, 969. High tea1D
&eriea: Walklns Pills, 2723.

. .... . ..... .. . . .. ~

Frienclly Bar

11

2

WatklnJ Cosmetics ... 806 819 772

!397

Black Hawk Nltl Club !!39 971 928

:ms

. . . . .. 'i'.82

803

789

2384

sup,,r!or · Beaters
. _ 865
Schmidt's City Club .. 715
Dom•• IGA ........ _.. 872
Holland Furnace . . . . . 745
Lady Bugs No. 2 . _. . . 758

820 870
914 861
869 715

2555
2490
2456

809 793

2Jt7

770 769

2297

Winona

'(77

2.393

~ua:

Cleaning 741

875-

Tot.al lllcConnon·1 ........... 812 764 826

2422

240-I
High single game: Marie Berg, Schmidt's
265a City Club. 223. High three.game series:
h-lene
Trimmer. Black Hawk Nite Club,
2723

2658 568.

High team zingle game: Black Hawk

2-168 Nite Club, 971.

High ·team

26i8 Hawk Nile Oub, 2738.

2722
2-118

2633

.2547
2671

Trimmer. 568.

series: Black

500 tJowler: Irlerl,_ e
~

!

CLASS ''B"' LEAGUE
Albietlc Club Alleys
W.

L.

Pct.

Body Shop .• 64• 922 856 ~
has lost only onc!! in i~ opener Bentson'&
S'Cbaffcr Iileantn ...... ~
3
•iW
R!gh sl.ng]I!\ .1tame: Ral Blltgen, Chef
against ::-.lichigan State, is at Drake
Home Fll~tnre ......... 9
J
.750
Miller B11h Life ...••... S
4
.667
1onight. San Francisco meets St.
·
Peerless Chain ..•••••.. 4
11
.333
J. B.. Waltlns .....••... 3
9
.250
:'l!ary·s .at San Francisco's Cow I
Nelson Tires ............ 3
9
.-::;o
Palace m what figures to be a i
i
1
l
l
Toltl
repe-a t oi an earlier 51-$7 vi ct-Ory I
ff
Peerles• Chain ....... 918 · 891 894 2703
over the Gaels. }Iemphis State is ,
Nelson Tires ...••••.• 916 883 881 2680
J. R. Watkin, ........ 880 885 827 2592
at Florida State.
:
MIiler
~ l Life ..... 931 986 849 2766
Both San Francisco and ?.iem- _
Home •=tare __ .. __ 880 917 939 2736
-ph\s State were 61.lre bets that pajd '
Schaffer Cl,anen .... 913 855 937 2715
off !a:n night. But some· otllars 1 :PHOElliTI, Ari2. !AL-I£ Johnny Hlih single .1tame: Bob Stein, Home :Fur·
didn't.
: Palmer IS a true prophet he can fl!ture. 222. l High three•iame series, w.
Nelson T.lres. 582. Hlgb team
Syracuse, bobbling along 00 a win the Pho~n?t .Open Go~ Tour-. Cr!l<!h!leld,
single gam~. Miller Rlgh Lile, 986. High
4-9 record, smacked Holv cross nament .bY :finishing the final two team aeries= llfiller Hlp Llfo. 2'156.
·
I
D
ridin" a six-game winning string rounds m even par as he leads
and ranked 14th, 74.10. Duke ~Ill'- at th e mi~way point with his fiveWiJconsin Scores
prised Korth Carolina out of the under 135 ·
Atlantic Coast conference lead 9l- The ~·eteran from Charlotte, Wausau 7.j Steveas Point 55. ,
68 And Rhode Island Stat
t N.C .• said as the event started that Green BJcl' West 60, Manitowoc 49.
C;lgate 87-86 in overtime. e upse a 275 probably would win. the Green Bas! East 68. Appleton 67.
5~ Shebv,gan Central 49.
In another ACC game Wak S15,000 event over the •Arizona NO!hk0Sb
eenB.11 n1 l\lenaslla 62.
- . b b
•
e Country Club course.
Clintonville 64.
.Forest. om etl Clemson 120-65.
Those who doubt his accuracy KJm!)erly~,
Hilbert 60. W!Dnecon.ne 45.
tral 57, MadlSon West 55.
And Richmond, the Southern con- as a seer think it will take more Madison
J anesvllle il2, Belo.it 52.
ference leader, stood off .a second sub-par -shooting today and to 0
Kenosha: 71. Racine Parle «.
?ali rally ' 1? hand Virginia Tech row to stand off the challeng~ ~f Sbullsburg 87, Belmont 64.
Horllck 77, Madlsob East 61,
1ts _13th straight ~efeat 70-65.
Gene Littler, in second place with Racine
Sheb0YillD North 84, Fond 1111 Lac 53,
.UCLA, ranked No. 8, staye.d tied 136, Arnold Palmer at 137 and a Bloomer 55. Cumberland (9.
sp00ner 83, Hayward 65.
wit~ .Stanford for the lead m the trio of top winners at 138.
Rice Lake 72, Barron 53.
Pacific Coast con£eTence's south11
MishJcot so. Luxember.& 30.
ern division by defeating California
Manshfleld 53 1 Rhinelander 41.
Desena 55, Viola 49.
83-54, while· Stanford knocked off
College Basketball
LaFarge ss. Seneca 52.
Southern California 92-78. In the
Berlin 58. Ripon ~L
By 'UIE ASSOCIATED l'RESS
Hartford 6S, Horicon 60,
northern division, Oregon State, Syracuse
74, Holy CroSll 70.
Cashton ~ Olttario 47.
ranked No. 19, won its ninth l\hode ·1s1and 87, Colgate 86 <OT).
~'.!_~ 92. Norwalk 38:
Cincinnati
83.
Siena
63.
• =xiua 66. Msuston 62straight in the league 59-52 over Lemoyne CNY) 112. Ba.ton College 73.
~ d Center 65, Nekoosa 57.
Idaho .wd. Wllshington virtually DnkA 9L NM'lh C.W.Un.o ta_
~ u, Portaire :H.
70. Virginia Tech 6$.
Tomah 60, Sparta 2L
eliminated oregon State from the Richmond
Wake Forest 120, Cle=on So.
Walworth 67, WJlJlams Bay 54.
race 54•52 in overtime.
Washlngton Lee 113, Davidson 56.
Dodg•v11Je 72. Boscobel ·64.
Memphis State 94. Mwiuippi State sa.
Lancuter 58, Cuba City 51.' in other games, Wyoming hit 54 MIT
86. O~rlln 75.
½'.! ~
.Logan 62, Menomonie 59.
per cent o! its shots in the Iirst B,,lclJ: 9!I. W.ah=h 72.
_.
~ 68; La CrtJAe. Aquinas_
Olaf 75, Knox 73.
49
half to build up a 20-point lead St.
Soath :Dakota -75, N.D. State 74.
Ma.omarue 55, Arena. 52. . .
that prove~ too much :for Okla- S.D. State 98, Iowa Teachers 7l>.
Chippewa Falla 72. Cadol so.
86, Creighton 85.
·
Cornell 12, Altoona · 75.
homa City as the Cowboys ·won Loras
Buena Vista 55, Luther a°"·a) 51.
Stanley 58, Owen 51.
61-56; Cincinnati won its eighth West Texas 97, Amona State <TempeJ - Thorp
86, Whllbee 70.
72.
Prescott .4%,. Woodville 37.
straight 83-63 over Sienna, and Sunlori!
.92. Southern Cal 78
Elle ~ , "5; Hammo.ad 44.
West Texas State dropped_Arizona
UCLA 83, cali!om.ia 64.
·.
Roberts. 74, Boyceville· S7.
Wllhl.n.gt.on M. Oregon S2 (OT>.
State (Tempe) 97-72 in the Border _ Oreson
Elmwood. -H,. Dunn County AggJu 47.
State ss, Idaho s:i.
Hadron 59, New Rlclunond 57.
conference.
WyominJt 61, Oklahoma City S6.
Rlver Falla '3, Colfax u.
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Ragnar Ulland
Sets New Hill ·

WINNI.NG FORM}:

MarkalMeet

~

B~Herve~, diver on tho Wi~na.High · ·
· twimmin9. Je!im; displays the form thaf·
him fint place in .
· the diving event of tho Winon~-Auiltln .3u11f meet Frldily efternoon
In the Senior.• High poof; The Winhawks. splaihed
a 47.~'28. vie~
tory over Austin, the second over the Packers this season and ·

gevb

to

LEAVENWORTH, Wash. 1.-n - A
Seattle 1,7-year-old, llagnar Ulland,
grabbed tbe spotlight ·from the
reigning &tars in today's opening
of the NatioI1al Ski Jumping Championships after leaping 11 feet beyond, the hill record yesterday in
a final practice session.
After seeing the University of Minnesota's basketball team this
Ulland'!!i 296-foot jump made him
season, we wonder where the Gophers would be minus some fine
the. heavy favorite to succee'd the
talent from Badgerland . . .
·
.
·
•
injured Jerry Lewis of Duluth as
e of the five starters on the .:Minnesota squad are from
national junior champion,
Wis
n .. , Chuck Mencel, co-captain and second leading scorer,
Lewis sprained his knee and
is
11-time, all-timer from Eau Claire and Dave .Tucker hails
kl Th d
from Superior, following a line
anJu~pin~rsinaythe senior division
of great Superior bOys to star
rounds out the day's program,
at Gopherville, namely Glenn · which starts at 1:30 p,Jll, TomorReed and Bud Grant of other
row's main event will bring ion the
years , . •
Class A jumpm-s, with 32 eptrants
Guard Buck Lindsley; team•
trying to lift the er • of the 3ard,
ing with_ Mencel outcourt, is,
Roy Sherwood of s u ury JConn.
Winding up their P eparatibns ior
according to Minnesota publicity,
"A newcomer who has endeared
th b.
t th
A .. ,
himself to the University of
e . ig tl!S • I! C1a
J4mpers
got off com_mendable 1 aps rriday
Minnesota's basketball fandom."
~ut none matche~ Ulla d; AJ:t. DevLindsley, a West De Pere
. G h
h d
Im of Lake Placid, N. . whipped
.·.
. .
pro d uc t • put .the op ers· a ea .
the hill for 282 feet. Anste . Sam•
of Purdue
to ·stay a week .ago when Minnesota took a wild, r;ix·
uel_stuen, s·teamboat s._prin.-g. 5,' lo.,
-overtime
victory from the Boilermfkers • . .
·
The news release says Lindsley has a 7:7 average and has
hit 280 and Sherwood had
Of 275.
) _ .
collected .66 rebounds . . . "rugged. phys1·cal spec1·men, ·he· has
.
proven himself a capable performer in the roughest kin4 of going
There are, 24. Jumpers·. ID Class
and rarely comes out second best in any 5cramble for posse:s:sion
B. Imp~essive .m practi~e have
be~n _ Wil Salmi, Se5:ttle, Corky
of the ball," the news feature concludes • . .

ffie fifth dual . meet 'win

,of

the•

yi\ar for

tankers,_ (Dally News ·Sporta photo)

.

Coach L;loyd Luk11'•

.·.

.·

. .
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In answer to our query of whether or not the 31 points Bill
Kindschy scored in Gale-Ettrick's 68-54 victory at Holmen Jan. 13
was a school record. Larson answers:
·
"The records indicate that Dick Mcl{eeth scored 33 Points at"
Bangor (1950-51). That's the highest in my time here arid most
likely the highest .for our school.
··;
"He was an excellent center for three years and holds the
best scoring average over the. years. He's now attending Winona
State but not out for basketball, .due to a pair of bad knees '. ..
. "Galesville won 12 games in a row in 19~-4'f and again in
1949•50 •.. So our 13 in a row this year beat that ••• "
•
o
O
e

i,

.231.31459

.

120'Yttili

Norm Larson, Gale-Ettrick coach, favors the bonus rule in
use this year o.ver last year's free throws regulations . . .
Larson states, "It could be supplemented with the pros' time
limit on a try for. goal and be very good. The new rule may bring
· back to balance the coaching of
.
offense and defense. .
"Personally, I felt before
that the foul shot was not enough
o! a penalty to balance . giving
the ball to the other team after
the free throw • , . West Salem
(Tuesday night when West Salem
beat Gale-Ettrick 57-53) made
less fouls on defense and more free throws than· we did •.• That's
the first time that has happened to u!I this year and we got
beat . . . "
·.

!rfipflp

4 l

0

- .

' Ustilrb ;

Hawk

Favors Bonus Rule

COTITR f'5J

1 2 Wekb.f
3 8 DonchJ
l 4 Small.I

Howard Kinney Blar:k River Falls, :;tatistician for the Mississippi Valley Conference, is in with ~ totals for the first baH of .
league play this season, the first six games. _·
··
.
Dave Mills; • Black River Falls . guard, leads the league in
scoring over the f4'st: i:o~d .· of plaf. with .124 poinm for. a 20.6
average . .. Duranirs John Fagerland hooped. 107_ points. and
Osseo's_ Gary Mccuen 105 for second and third-place positions ••. ,
·
Mills also toppod tho list of fiold GOii shooters with 50,. fol~ ·
lowed . by Whitehall's Bob. RHmu11en with 45 11nd Arc11dlo
freshman Tom Mottlach with 40 .•. ;
.. . .
. .. '.
Mettlach scoi,-ed Ute most points, 2t1, in one game tµe. first half
and tied a league record _with 13 field goals in one -game . . • .
Other single game top marks were 27 points, scored by both Mills
··
and teammate Allen Johnson _ . .
F.;tgerland had· the most free throws, 39; for an average ·of 6.5
a game, while Mccuen scored 34 gift4!rs and Allen Urness of
Mondovi_ 3Z in the &i7'.-game &tretch , , •
Black River Falls; currently undefeated, set a record for 396
total points in the first half of play, an average of 66 per game,
and its output of 153 field goals in that six-game stretch is also
a record. . .
·
Osseo with 108 free throws and Mondovi with 10:i led the Mis·
s~sippi Valley in that department going· into the second half
.
.
of play ... ·
Modern era records include th• 56 points scored in ono

0

0

1 2 Dan.ielson..I

.. . . .
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lli:~;ot}::rli~,1·=~~idn:rng !~cb:m~dri:-:~-,
style. . - .
'.
- .•
. •
top performance in the Big. Nine
Berger and Ziebell came m 1-2 and state meets '' he concluded,
in the individual. medley. Aus.tin'.s . 40-YARii FREEsTY'ti;: <2t.6> ""' 1. Kra~ ·
otber event victory followed with , 8o. <W>: 2: Van Doren (Al:'3, Moore cw,.
Veverka. Saai.:i and Eai:-1, takin);I 1 YtR,P2 ~Rfli:T~.s~~~ <~J?·}? ica
.
. .
·the. ·ll!O~yard ml!dley relay. •,
. _ . B11mm CA.). - . .·-. i • ·. - _... _· .· ·
afternoon in the Winona, High p~l. The ·winhawks closed• the after- 200-YARD FREESTYLE c2,19.s> - ,1, 11111·1ed'
·.'th
...
42·33·
·WHS·
·sw·.un·
.
.·,
ti.
•t·
..
·th
.
.
.
t
.·
; . · ler
(WJ; ·2. Anderson (A);·a. Doud•.
.
:cOUP
. Wl ·• a <
.
.
noon S ac _VI y · Wl. a VIC Ory l.ll
hutn (W); . · ·.· . · ·.· _:
. . .. · · . :
triumph _at Austin earlier in . the the 160-yard freestyle relay, .Swim~ 100·YARD BACKSTROKE c1,os.s> •~- 1. ·
season, Friday's vjctocy maiked mers•on the
freestyle tan- ..._,·<W>: 2• Veverka <A>; S; ~uU '.
100::~r.·(W~~EESTYLE(:6Q,5);-1,Ha11•·,
..
t·
st
ti
.
'
·1,;
.
.
.th·
't·th·
dem
were
Kratz,
Hauser,
M~er
th C _11'
me m· <> years· a '· e and Moore, · .. _ ·•·
• .. I_ . . (W)." ,. :i. ,Joh~••n (A>,. 1. ~•use: .
Winbawks·swept a two-llleet swim• · Mike Hull, Winona underclass- DIVING - 1. Hervey cw>: 2, Blowers
ming series against Austin.··
.
rnan who pla~ed t!rlrd !n th.e b~ck,
~Nt1t~~8~Z''iui:DLEY n, 17.,;
B.erger., tlle•. husk__ •y ma_ste.r_o.fall.. stroke-came ID with h1s·best time
. -1. Berger(WJ, 2.·Z_iebell (Wl;.S.'
Swimming _trades,. linished ab,ead of the .S~';'-son, 1:12.4.); .
; .. 180-Y~~~m:ti~ RELAY-C;,$ 3.~) ~ J.'
ol teanunate Jerrf ,Zie~ell to .win .. Luke cited the 47,28 margm .as · · Austin <Veverka; saarJ.Earn. ·
.
the _·.12n.,..,,vard· ..m·dividllal me.dley in. a good, team·
effort:
for
the.
WlIS
.l611-YARD.FREESTYLE
RELAY (l:2U>:..:: - r
• · · · ·
· · ··-ek··
· Winona · ·<Kratz ·· Hauser · · Muter ·
1:17.9, . .
. · . ·
splashers. ''Three more we s of · · Moore>. · ,
•·
•••
• :;,·
Earlier, Berger bad taken a first
place in the 100-yard backstroke;
9
beatitjg Austin's Yevei:ka by stl'.okhig thii d.istan~e in 1!08.9..
Another feature of the meet .wa:s ,
Bob _Hervey's victory in• the· cijving ·
event.'. The styliilh Winhawk sophomore gained i:evenge for a defeat
suffered in the ·diving event in the
met at Austin.
..
·
"He's shown a lot of improve•· ·
ment this season," Coach Lloyd
Luke said of Heney. · "He's de0 •
veloping _into a very good diver."• .
Ber,Jfer and Hervey · were· just
part J!..f Winona High's impressive
tank triumph. . ·
. _.. · ·
Winona's Rollan(I Kratz. opened ·
the afternoon by bringing. home
victory in the 40-yard free style.
Austin's Saari . finished, ahead of
Ziebell in the next event, the 100yar-d breast-stroke by ·swimming
the course in 1:11.5, his besf time
of the season.
·
f'The breast-stroke event will
continue to be an interesting on·e
for several years," Luke commented. "Austin, Winona and Rochester
all have swimmers' in this event·
who. clock about the same times."
After Berger's first place in the .

Fitch also got 22 field goals in one -game for another retord ·and •
holds the total point record with 315 as well as field goals; 118, in·
a season of conference play •••
Other individual records are held by another former Osseo
star. Larry Losness, with 15 free throws in one game and 103 in
a season, both marks coming last year , , .
·
Most points scored in a singll! game in the· Mississippi Valley
is a record of 92, set by Osseo in 1952-53 • •

BOX SCORE
llI."iO."i-A HIGH 159>

:a;:~: oi~kton!7::d t:c~~ ~q;:1~

With RALPH.REEVE

Mississippi ,M~rks

.

ch:~~
the Winona High Winh_awk. swim•
. ._. .
~ers copped seven· of. ·Jlllle · firs~
places to· chalk up.· a 47-28 dual
. meet victor, over Austin: Friday

gamo by former Osseo star Darrel l=ltch in the 1952-53 season •.

guard,

lopped his team with 14 points, followed by Rieb Brown and Jim Danielson with 10 apiece, all of Brown's
coming in the second half.
The first period was even•stephen and Winona Rigb held only a
13-11 advantage after the first eight
minutes.
Ken Plein. Cotter center, hooked
one in after 1:45 of the period to
gi,e Corter a 4·2 lead. Hostettler
and Wally countered for WHS, but
Skemp's jump shot from the corner and a following free throw put
Cotter back up, 5-4.
It was the last time Cotter led Pl0

..

a

. .
· ·.
·• .. - · · ·• ·
for sure. It will take. more than
By JACK HAND ·
NEW YORK ~How much does :one fight to tell,· afte1·. a threes
Kid Gavilan have left? The first montll lay?ff· •, ·. ••..< ·
; :·•. -·.·
returns are in now..
. 'l'here were times when Gavilan,
t. ·
.
weighing 152½ tci Durando's 160¼
•. After . his sp
decision over pounds; revived memori'e_s: of his
Ernie Durando la,st night at Mad- early day,s; There were times; iii
ison Square Garden, you'd s.ay the the first arid, third rounds, when
C
.
k
b b he reminded. you-. of· his fights with_
uban K!md st111 can ta e ll om • Saxton iii Philadelphia and Bobo
ing punch on th,c chin by a slugger. Olson in Chicago; nights when his·,
He stiU can flash an eye-catching reflexes were blurred ·and his pace
·. ·
. ·
. ·
.
l
d
d l b d
·
flurry to wm votes and start argu- s owe -. an
a .ore . . , .. ·. . •.
· 1 R f r e·Mar·k
ments in the. balco_.ny.. _. _.
. . tho
·on··
e -off.
. Conn
.- that,_
ght
Gma.,la __ ehe de so ltttl
Maybe Gavifan still has enough.
u · - ·.. at -~·. a · · d
he Durando
won· on Yon
t re.e
roun
- ·. back
·
•·the
-. ,. welterweight
. · ·
to
a 7-3
carsd, . osmthg
Bo ·. ·
, ft •to· .win
tltlt:!. he l?st to J?hnny Saxton, Oct. judges had . _Gavilan . !JD top, but··•
20 1 m Philadelphia. Maybe, .but not not by too much; Judge Bert Grant ·
·
·
saw it 6-4 and Judge Artie Aidala

C.el""_I ·,·cs

~l~.:~,e~t t1::e i,nn~!~E:~lu~~:irir~w.a~k~e Sunday afternoon,
Incidentally, the great showing of the Hawks in pro basketb_all gives Wisconsin sports fans three things to cheer about in the

·• ,

:a:;~7b~n:
th~tr!~ri Bay:rt;;k~~lltt;: :::t:u.sa:;;;:kihe1Ua~~
in pro basketball • . .
_

IE'

R!a•,;,sll,
Ii u I
t. 0. •. • •· i
•·nD

n .llii8S

Meadow Mouse, a dog, and a 30-1 shot at that, scflred an upset
win in the nin_ th race at Phoenix Greyhound Par.k .....
·
Th.e do_g
fr~! h~~rbi~k;:~~~A ~~ ~nd , 9.5o • • • That bit of news comes
Cochrane Coach Ralph Leahy doesn't mind the nickname
. Bad e· • . • " He's b een JUS
. ·t · th at · to
the Roamer pinned _on Jim
us." Leahy said, referring to the "Heavenly Bade,''. handle the
sophomore· guard was given • . .
Marshfield sports writer Bob Stevenson, who covered . the
Stratford-Cochrane game, penned the .following paragraphs:
"Upwards of 1,100 persons, most of them looking iis if they
had ju.st been run- through a wringer, dragged themselves out of
the Columbus High School gym abo1.1t g:45 last night, thoroughly
convinced they had just seen in ·
·
action the two greatest small
· school basketball teams in the '
state of Wisconsin. .
"Cochrane, a little irl:ititution
with an enrollment of 94 stu- '
dents located a couple. of stone
throws from the_ Mississippi River, bad just upset mighty Sti:at- •
ford 80•75 in one of the.·wildeat
.games . ever witnessed on the
Columbus .floor.
. .
.
.
"Stratford, unbeaten in 11 games and lord of ,all it surveyed
in the Little. Sixteen,· had_ seen a 12-J>Oint lead vanish· before the
unmatched coolness of a bunch of kid1 who didn't know what it
meant to quit . • ; "
-.
• · _·
· · -. . · · · . . ··
Cochrane, incidentally, may have the longest eonference win- .
nurg.· stre_ak in
.. th. e stat.e of.· Wis·.· c..o~sin ••• Stra_tfor_d's string,... a.ro.und_·
40' games, has been well-publicized • . . But Cochrane has .won.
45 cons!!cutive Bi-County._- Conference ..games; and Co.chrane f.ans
are wonderingifariy-otiier.l'ladgerprep team•has'a loilger·record
on cons_ ecutive loop vie_torie11; .
.
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _....;..~-------------------~------
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Boston Celtics, who are next
to· unb- eata ble at· home,
·
h eldl• f.irst
place m the Eastern Division of
th e Nationat Basketball ,Asfociation: today'
a full
·
N game
al in front
I of
the. Syracuse aUon 5 • - _
The· Celts won. th e big one ~ram
the Nats Friday night in BJ sto0
Garden, 114-88• The two club9 had
been .tied for th.e lead. :j!:as~ Ed
Macauley was · high man for; the
winners with 25 points as the
Celtics hit the cent_ury mark for
tl!e 27th time this. season•.. 1 . ·
In the only other game of the
night, the Philadelphia W,ujl'iors
outlnstml th!! Roehesti!r Royals,
109·101. Neil jobnston, whrii$ light•
ing to get. the Warriors outo'f the
eastern section basement; iscored
45 points. }fe is seeking his third
&traig~t NBA ai:oring title;· 1 l · ··
· Bob.·]Zawolulr,a Philadelp~iaforward, was ejected from the game
shortly before the· half; when he
. got .in i a fight with Roche[:' r's
Don •1fonriksen.. The latter r~
ce.iv.ed .a. cut .. al_ongside _. '_s le'It
eye, but got back in the; ame.
later. ,
• ,
. \
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5;4;1,
same• aspoll'
.The.ofWriters
Associa~
Press. the
A ringside
showed a lopsided vote for Gavia ·
Ian.
·
· ·
·

:ntk, f-.bIIJg. ~., a·i

inr:2i9fa

to~~drilt:dd~!i:i!~tt~;t.
of them probably had come over
. . _._ _ .
. . _. from New Jersey to cheer for
CHICAGO (/Pl..:... Minnesota's first- Durando, a 28-year-old. middh!place Gophers are idle tliis week- :welght lrom Bayonne and a 4 to 1 i .
end while three first division teams unclerdog. He gave them plenty to •
_ .n11·001
- ·s, ·Iowa an_ d Northwes_· tern · cheer, tpo, f.or _be.·. was . alwa. ys
_ resume the chase for Big Ten' pressing, forcing th',! .action fro~
basketbaU laurels. .• •
.·
, bell to bell as he cranked up his
Iowa's second•pla. c.e .Hawk~yes/ ~eavy. punche,. or: P_awed W!th ~ ·
can·. move .1·nt_o .a . tie with Mmne- Ja. b. . .· _•··
......
· · . ·. ·.- . . . ·. .
sota . by beating · J>urdue today in' •·cayilan ciwedO:his decision· to t~e
a nationally •. televised game at left hook that.won so many of fas·
Iowa City (2 p,m. CST-:.CBS).
' 118 pro fights _since 19~3. At one .. , ,,
Third-place lliinois · and North- stage .in · the seventh, he _drove
western .tied for fourth place. meet home 10 ·~onsecutive hooks, .acco!II•'
at Cha~paign · tonight while Mich• paJiying · each with . a grunt, . .· · ·
igan State is
Wiscim~in and Duran~() wobble~ the Keed with
Indiana at Ohio. state.
.· ·. . i a hook .m. th.e fourth _an~ bo!fflced
In non-league play, Los ·Angeles, a. thuddmg .right_ off h!s -J~W m the . i
State is at Michigan.
. eighth but Jt was Gavilan s f~lous.
Northwestern and Purdue could flurry in the last 30 seconds that
give Minnesota a tremendous lift won . the ~lHmoortant deci~ive
if they . beat Iowa and lliinois. . _· J.'.Ound :on A1dala'.s card,
The Illini and Hawkeyt!s lire the;
. . .
· 0 . _.. _.....
only teall!s in the conference. which o·ou· bl·e·.·s· •s.··,ng··1·e··'s· ·
,makh Minnesota's two losses. All
· . . · . ,_ .
- .
other teamii h1we lost .three
more games.
. ·.
. _. . •
· ·.
•
.
·
_- ·_. _ ·•··.·
, .. Indiana's. defending charnpion.s, ·_ ARCl\DIA, Wis. (Special)-:Te'atil
still hoping to hit the victory trail, events: in the women's city bowl- .
~ight '.find ~h;io State ,rough to- ing association tournament were
rught. In additiouto bemg home, bowled Thursday night At th(! Riv~
~e Buckeyes ex.iic~ .to st:3rt Rob~ e~vie\V Lanes~ovel' thll six alleys.· .. ·
m. Freeman, the. I!1g Ten~ )':o. 1 Fm;t place wmner was the Pabst : 1
Po).IltmQ~er,.· Free~an bas missed te.am with a total score of 2;309•. I\",
th.e last three ,Ohio State games The singles and doubles will be .. 1.
with a wrenched ankle
h Id · t
· · k' d d ·
·
.
.
. ..
'e .• ..OD.· WO ..wee.ens,:_ oubles. ,,
a ·.. - -.
feb. 19·20, and .singles Feb, 26-27.. ..
. NA'TIONAt.:
.
-· Deadline for entry in the·di>ilbles .
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
tournament is Feb. -.10 and the sin- .
-·
g1·
F b 17 ·
·
:1:il!T£tlN DIVISION
es, e . ••
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·. . - w.... [..
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or Slated al Arcadia

gle co·unter and
panes. . to... · .
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_.· MIAMI, Fla~ !M-"Alfred Gl,Van,
1
rt._··...
·- ·-o._percentage
e VIC ry. gave
nneso
Boalobu•·s·.-.·..·
.•50.
in the lop
with aa ·derbilt'sSocialOutcast,t<ip.weightd ·
·
· - ·
u ·
Srraca • i:....••.•..•.•.
i., ..• ;.·••.. %6
:?.i .. !22.t'
e at.. 1.23
.. poun. d.s,.··.is exp·_ec.te_,u to
N
•3 211 U ....1. reco.rd-. w_hile Ute .. l_oss.· a11 be
"" Yort · · :'··..••,·..
· •:••
·
· ·
anodds•on choice over 12' 9ther · · ,..· rbnadelpbla
.... 20 ~$
MINNEAPOLIS IA'!
Fortified 4~nfu~clrlgan State ,down to a distani:e ,runners in the -mileland
_ WESTEllN D~~IO~;•
by their !list shutout of the season,
Ii . •
a. furl~ng .MeLennan hl\ndi~ap at
!~!• :wo:,une _:.:, .. -~
. ,· over· ll'.l
uich.·.igan. · Sta.·te-.Frid.a_y
. Hin}.e_ah..,Park tod_.ay; · ··.··. I
neapo
~
ROCbe
• ter. •-:. ·..•····'···•
·...--.. ·.. ·23 25·. .
7-0
th
th
th
0st
night, Minnesota~s Gopher.ii .were
Fight Re~ults
- HualilU go ~. will.~P • t;2°00 IIJUw::~~RDAY'~··sc~D~..~ •327 ·.
lUt :for a repeat Victory .over
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more points ~il .two,goals
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McTavish,
~uluth;Springs;
Jack Hoope~.
Iron Mountam, Mich., and Eddie•
Shepherd, Rossland, B.C.

Lapcf!ick
of the
professional
New YorkHawk
Knickerbockers
callsJoeBob
Pettit and
Frank
Selvy; Milwaukee
yearlings,
"the greatest pair of rookies that ever hit the pro league!'-'
Selvy and· Pettit figui:e to give the _Minneapolis Lakei:s trou-
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Blair Holds Top
In Trempealeau.
Valley le~gue.
lndependenct
Surges Past
Taylor 68-47
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lllalr 7%. Alm I Center 5 L

:Elna,Stnnn 57. Hixton -'5
le.4eP-Umence U~ Taylor ,t'1.

Blair remained in lront in the
Trempealeau Valley league With a
72-51 victory over Alma Center in
.action Friday night.
Elev1t-Strum remained a half
game behind by defeating Hixton,
57-45, and Independence moved
put Taylor in the standings on a
6347 decision.
Blair too'k a 13-10 first quarter
lead in its game against Alma cen-.
tu, and then increased it to 32-19
by ha)ftirof!. Blair also increased
itJ advantage in the third and
fourth periods.
Paul Halverson led the Blair
,coring parade with 27 points, followed by Roger Solberg with 14
ud Ronald Stone with 11.
.
Alma Comer's sl-,ider 6-6
ctnt• r, Rli:hard Br• itenoach,
lod scoring for the visitors with

14 palnt1. Harlan B1ml1 · 1ddtd
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RESULTS FBlDAY NIGHT
:BlacJ< Elver Fall • 119. Arcadla
A11rurta H, Wh!~an 10.
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ad• with 21 points.

Allen Johnson. big 6-5 Black
River center added 19, Dave Mills
19 and Fred Hampel 16. Wayne
Auer had 11 for Arcadia and was
the only one in double figures.
Black River Falls completely spoiled the Arcadia entrance to its new
gym by winning the B game 21-12.
Nate DeLong's Durand team
knocked Mondovi out of the second
place spot with a last half rally
to win 81-67. Durand was down
22-13 at the end oi the lirst period
and were still behind 36-32 at halftime. Durand outscored Mondovi
25-14 in the third period and 24-17
in the final.
John F1191rland lad the Du•
_;:•nd scoring attack with 26
p0int1, followed by Ed Hal•
mueller witf, 20 and Ed Storl

19 for. Chatfield and Joey Holets.
threw in 12. Chatfield won the B
15·
.
tfltld
.
w7
•
L.
P.•.
game 41-38 .. ·
.·
..
. .
Cha
................
i· .• '
num-7 ................ , ·· 1 · ,a71 .
Spring Grove, .without the ·ser.
1
w711.o11 · · · .. • • .. • •• •• .. · '
.m
vices of high-scoring sophomore
~~:i'!. v~''"'.. ::::::::::: : ! ·
Steve Rqverud, was beaten by WySprln.- Gron ............ &
3
.6~5
koff 64~48 in another game jnvo)v,
ing a loop leader. Roverud twist;
Hoa1lon · - .... • .......... 4
5 . .40
ed his kne. e last week a.nd has been
Ca.!6 <\onl& ............... I
.•
·••0
sidelined.
.
Rushf~r4 ................ 1. 8
,Ill
Pre1lon ................. 0
I
.000
Wykoff (ook a 21·13 first quarP•ler•:'huiis'i-iiii>AY ~10.:T ·000
ter. lead and then increased it to
Chatfield. 72, flouolon 57.
46-26 at halftime. The Wykats conRushford 57. Caledonia ii3. ·
Harn,on'.v 6.3. Pelu$on 49. .
thmed to outscore the · Grovers,
canton 10, Po,ston 57.
·
and Jed at the end of. the: third
s~~~cGSpri'n;:, 41 ,
quarter 60-33 before coasting ht' the
•No11-co'llfmnce.
· '1
fi._na:l perio!l.
Three.. of the leaders in ;Distr. ict
Four men hit the double .fig;
urea. for the. Wvl<ats with· Ken
One maintained their _front-running . Nosh leading the way with 27
s~andings, but Spriµg Valley drop•
points.
·
ped a half a· game behind when it · Ron EickoH had 17 imd Barry
postponed its game with Mabel be- Schroeder and Eddie Zimmei' had
cause. of road conditions.· Chat- 11 po.nts. apiece ... C.h11r..les. K.innefield, :Harmony and Wykoff all berg Wi th 19 point~ "'as tbe top
h Ik~
. t. .
C
poiI1t-getter for Spring Grove, and
c a . up. v1c «mes; . a.·nton re,. Delray lloward had 12, A game
mained a game behind the lead- between the seventh and eighth
ers, a; Lanesboro won a non- graders in the preliminary .found
Spring Grove coming imt 1in .top
conference affair.
29-27,
ChaUield took a 16"4 firS t quai'Harmolly maintained the pace
ter lead over Houston !incl then by knockm· g·. off .·Pet·erson .·63·49.
a· 41-23 lead at halitime
- to elim- After· gaining a 13-9 first quarter
inate themselves froµi any danger lead . Harmony built · up ever)'
to win 72-57.
. quarter to come in with the Vic•
Houston pulled up within six tory.
points with only three minutes left
Hor. mony heq four. men in the
in the game, bu.t Chatfie.ld surged
d.ou.ble
.fi"«ir.
es an. d Bob Wilson
to win going away.
.
"
· ·
Ed Lonkoski with 17 pofnts, and wtis tho top scorer w.lth 17.
6
0
Roger G(l rdon a nd Gale vaibing
ruf;!~rds~:
witb_ 1 ~ ·apiece led the ~ou 5ton Maynard Thompson .. and Ev.·ere.tt.·.
scormg.
·
.
·
··
em Harwood, sharp-shooting Eik(ln 1ed Peterson with 14 apiece
Ch11tflolcl ace,. camo up with 31 . and Paul Benson threw in another
points to take the ovenin9's . io. Peternon salvaged the B gami;i
honors.
·
29-23.
'
·
Dave Fimtuen added another th~ar~i.~er~e~a.i:~eda
!:i.c~~.~·yd
RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT
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Black River Falls extended its
win string to nine straight in the
Mississippi Valley League Friday
night by defeating Arcadia in Arcadia's debut in its new gym 89-40.
Arcadia i, in the loop cellar with
an 8-0 record.
Augusta moved pc:.st Mondovi in
the league itandings and took over
second place when it defeated·
Whitehall 7!-70 while Durand was
turning back Mondovi 81-67.
Bla~k Rivel' F~lb took a 24-10
first quarter lead and increased it
to 36-22 at halftime.
In the third period Black River
came up with a high shooting average from the floor and ended that
period with 38 points and a 74-26
lead. The fourth quarter was even
in scoring with each team getting
15 points.
Faur mon ware in tha double
figures for Black River Falls
• nd Had McDonald led the par•

Ora~>·
.. · .·. . . . ·

. DISTRICT ONE ·.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
W. L. :Pd.
J31uk l!Jur .Fan. . • • • • .. •
o 1.000
Aui;uta ................. •
'.lledttl ............ ~.... I

iko(I/

(hatli,ilcl, Harmony,

,ff':e':ta::·

.

HAMPEL SCORES • . • Blaclt River J:alls'.
Fred Hampel (4) is shown making two of his
team's 89 points Friday night in the first game
.
h
A
.
hIe Id m left
t e new• h rcadia gymnasium. Other·
payers,
to rrg f, are To~ Mettlach, Ronnie

Braun,' JamH Killian and DavJ Nelson,
Arcadia, and Dave Mills {3) of ·stack River
Falls. Arcadia last its debut in the new basket.
·ball layout, 89-40, before " capacity ·crowd. (Roilie Finner photo)
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Pierce. U . and·. Tommy 'l'ruinan .
10, Wayne. Kneeskern led the Ma•··
bel
G 11ttack .with. 26 . points,
.
. while
.
ary Rusink and. Mike Gartner .
were getting .12 ·points each. Can- · . ·
ton mad!! a. swmip of the evening's ·
play by winning lhe B.. garM «42i Canton only )!cored eight fre~ ·
throws in the contest, but. pushed .
3.1 . field goa.1s· through . the rieta
'th V
··
·
· f ·
WI. ·.·· .anetter getting l4 0. thos11;
Rushfl)rd came'
With its first
vit:torf. in conference . action . by .
downmg
·
Ca1ed oma
· 57-53.
·
Rus h •
ford .was. in front after: .taking. a
16·10 first quarter lead; · The sec• .
ond quai-ter. was even \Vitb both
teams ,scoring 15 points, Caledon- .
ia outscored. Rilshford 16-14 in the .·
third, and the final was again even
teams geUing .12 pointa
·
·
··
· ·
Jiin SWen&en's 11 point, led"
d
. to th· e.with
Rushfo rdQuale
vi~orv,
·• Gordy
· 14 ai,
and · .
Chuc:k . A115fod with 13 helped , ·
. ou.t,·.·.. Bo.b . Lonkaskl . toppnd ·
•
"
Caledonia ,coring with . 23~
· points; • end · Walt Gensrner
scored 16 · ·. .
·
· ·
Lanesboro took a 53:41 victory·
from Lirite Springs· .in the only
non.conferen.· ce. t i.l t ·. sched. uledi ..
T •
b oro
· ·1 ed 1· 61
-i-,anes
· 3 .··t
a ··the ·· en ct·.. o·f ·
the first period; but dropped be•
pind 27-25 at .Jialftimi! before out.
seol'ing Lime Springs 38-H in the
·1ast half. · · .·
·
·
.·
· · · · ··
.·
· · · • · ·. ·
·Ed Redalen with 14 pomts .was .
·
high point .man for Rushford and ·
11
ltm!p:;~in=~~ ..
was . the .h.igh scorer for.. the eve"
u
ning ,vith 27 pomts; including a
11 of. Lime. Spring's free. throws.
I;o.nesboro won the B game by an.
overwhelming 44·7 count · ·

up

:t~~c:~e

!~,~~ !~!~

r:~~

move up even with them at three for st: Charles. Lyle Smith scored
.wins and five losses, and Stewart• 12 and Jack Chri:sten:son 10 for St.
ville handed Lewiston its seventh Charles .. Ray Montgomery led the
Siewartvllle ............. ~
.tr-zrl
loss in a control ball game 28-27 •. 1Plainview scoring with 15 points,
3
i-~i
! : :;~:
St. Charles held a sight
and Logan Holst bad 13. with Paul
Lclflat~isuLn FRIDAY ~n&iiT .iZ!
lead most of the, way in the
Gengler getting 1.i. St. C~:iz:Ies
•·
.••·
H I0-.-70
s1. Charl•• 5i. Plainview ~J.
vic:tory over Painvlew with
tnade a clean sweep by wmnmg
over Preston. After taking a· 20-10 canton
10 26
11 16 20-57
t .: ....... , •....• :, to
Waba1ba 49. Eyota 47.
the .score tied llt times in the
the B game 39-32.
I .
firi;t 411nrter lend, Canton built it Pre• on ..• ................ ·
19 a-63
Stewartville :za, Lewiston 27.
d
d th. d
·od
w
b' h
'th t d
I ·t .
.
;.
to 60•37 at the em;l of the third Harmony . ; ............... : 13 17 17
.12-49
secon an
tr pen s.
a es a wr . s oo ·• a 1t
.
.··. . • , . · , ., ,
peri.·od before being outscored 20· Peterson ......... : ..... , 9 n
St. Charles knocked off Plain- St. Charles took an 11-6 first
rally by Eyota to win 49-47.
IS 12-C-Sli "
view's high.flying Gophers to join quarter lead and was still in front
W•b11ch11 .took II ··lead of 1a.·,,,.
lO.inc thte fina,l.by
PreS t on'.
"th
CRalejt:.:ia
; .. ; ...... :., ..
14 ll--,!l
0
50
-s·;
· • ................ • •
them in the league leading role :in 124-23 at the end of the first half.
v
•
'
•.non a
came up· w•
u• ..
·7 U-48·.
the Whitewater Conference Friday It was 38-35 at the end of the
at the end of the first<quarter
.·· .
ft ·. .
four men irf tha do1,1b,l1t fle- ·s~r1n11:rirove .... ;.-:.'.,. 19 I! H·
game 30-28.
~9
Jnde-pend.nce took an early
night. It was was only the secohd third period, and St. Charles gainand increased it to 30.22 11t
U
urois. Hubert Vannetter was
Wykolf · · · · · ..... '· ,. ·' .. Jl .:&5
30 points, b Lanesboro ... .- ............... 16 · 9 . 19 ll>'--53 •·
loss
of
the
season
for
Plajnvi~w
ed
another
point
in
the
final
perhalftime.
tho
pace
setter
with
12-6 fint ~uartu laad against
8 &-n•
with 1&.
Gordie Johannsen bad 13,: Bo Lime Springs ... ·, ..... ,, 13 t-i
Taylor al\d at h1lftim1 wu
Allen Urness had 26 for :Mondovi and the Gophers and St. Charles iod.
• hnd 31-21. It was 49-32 at the
, I Jim Fugelberg was the scoring
They were still out in front 4i-30
and Carroll Lenmen popped in 13. now stand even at 6-2.
and of the third period,
Wabasha tipped Eyota 49·47 .to/ leader in the gam. e with 22 points at the e nd of th e third period, but
•· · · ·
· · .. J)
Durand won the B game.
Eyota rallied to come within two
Ron Micek with 19 points led the
Augusta took over the second
points at the end by outscoring
Independence scoring attack, -v.-illi spot vacated by Mondovi when it
Wabasha 17·8 in the final per.i·vu. ,
COULEE CONFERENCE
W. . L. Pct.
Bob Maul getting 15 and Don defeated Whltehall 74-70. Augusta
Luverne.
Burke
with
18
points
Gale-Ellrlck
............. ll • 1
.~1~
Smick 13. Severson sparked Taylor took an early lead and built it up
· t··man· f or E yot a Ban,or
Wed Salem ............. JI
1
.917
was th e· h'1gh pom
................... s. ~
.;so
with 13 points. Taylor took !.he J:l t.o 65-44 by the end of the third
and Dick Stebley had .15. Rich Holmen ................. , .· 5 .lll!X
game 26-23.
period before being outscored 26-9
Gosse took the high ·point honors Melroie
· · · · · -• .. •·..•
.. •3 · K
.~ 33
!Ila.Ir .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1J lJ lJ :J:J-7l
TremplP!aleau
.. ...
-~----·
9
.150
~ Cellttr • . .. . .
. . 10 9 H 111-51 in the final period.
for
the
game
as
he
was·
the
only
On&lulta
...............
=
10
.t&7
Tom Galston with 25 points
man to hit the double figures for Mindoro
········: ........ 1· 11 .Q33
l!:lna-Strum ............ 11 17 lS 13-57
RESULTS FRID,\Y 1''1GHT
lad th• Augusta attack, and
11 u H
~
BlxtOII
Wabasha
with
21.
Gale-Ettrick
55, Melrose 3&.
NEW SPONSORS
• . .·· . ·..
· ..
Dave Lawson with 16, Rich
in Fountain City's scoring col.
Holmen 49. Mindoro 37.
Following the 1.0 p:m. n. ew. s anli. .the ~o.:15 p,m. spor.ts progr.a.m,
Bl-COUNTY
12 19 Jg 19--68
aA•Nll!IUta ·-·Shong
with
14
and Jerry Almos
umn with 15 points, Fred Keller had 12th
Thegam.e
Wabasha
team when
won its
Bangor 87. Onalaska SJ.
·
,
.
Th'lS proW, L. J'c.i,
6 1, n l.}-47
of 13B played
it
West. Salem 64. Trempuleau 54.
there is now a WEATBERCAST
at 10:25~· each evening.
Ta~·lor ---with 1D war • all in tha double
Coehu.n1 . . ............. IZ
0 1,00(>
II
13, Elrofi Gunder~on 10 an d Charles d f
gram is designed to tell you what. topiorrow's. \\leather .will· l>il :like
Arl<ansaw .............. 9
3
.7~
figuru.
Wunder ·ch 9.
.
e eated Eyota 44•3o.
•
The standings. remained un•
... to belp you plan your day better. Sponsors of the WEATIIE~Taualalll City ........... 8
4
.U'i'
John Glesen had 24 points to lead ?'l"ehon
.......•..•..... 6
I
.500
Nelson's "B•sqi.Jad," Brom•
Stewartville and · Lewiston· changed in the Coulee,..Conference
CAST are: Walter. A. Dopke Insuraµce Co., Ruth's Res~aurant, '!f.t~
.(17
Whitehall. Bob Rasmussen and
Gilmanton ............... 5
7
st aged one of the·lowest sc:ormer,
Breunman
and
Bautch,
,
as
Gale-Ettrick
and
West
Salem
nona Delivery & Transfer Co., ·Roto-RooterSewer Cleanmg Se_rv1ce,
Plllm
City
.......••..•..•
«fi
I
Rod Moen each scored 14 and
Alma
.. s
s
.uo
scored 18, 17 and 14/points, reing contests i.n recent area hisstayed · tied for first. place after
Vatter Motor Co., Swede's l3ar-Cafe and:ttie lfome Heating Se~ice; . /,
Johnson had 13. The Whitehall B Pepin
. . . . . . . .... l
II
.OU
spectively. .
/ .
torv with•·stewortville cQmins i!.Ction J'riday night. Gale-Ettrick :,. .. C.
.
.
.·. "
• .··
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• •
: .·.···.••
. •. · f
. . •. . • . . • .
RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT
team copped the preliminary
Fountain
City
shot
per
cent
in
out
""
t11p
28•27,
took
measure
of
:&lelrose
55-36,
:and
Paul
Harvey,
who
is
heard
presenting
the
new.:;
every
Monday
Arkansaw 53, Alma 48.
43
game. Dave Rudolph, scoring star
Fountain City 7S~ NeJ.son SS.
it
lost
the
Lewiston·
held
a·
4-3
lead
at
the
West
Salem
disposed
of
Trempeathrough
Friday.
at
noon
and
on
SUJJdays
at
9
p.m;/recently
scooped
.
field
goals
and
although
Plum City 65. Peplll 50.
for Augusta. is still sidelined with
a rival network on an interview with the wife of a U.S. man who is
junior varsity gam~ 38-25, won a end pf the first quarter, but was leau 64·:i4. Bangor stayed in thh'.d
l\TI injury' and did not play.
:~~g::~~:~~e~aiden Rock 50.
grammar scbool game '1gajnst Nel- down 1a.s at halftime. The Cardin- place by defeating Onalaska 87-53 .· now a prisoner of the .Chii\ese Reds; · The Montana woman alld her• .
Arcadia . . .
. ...... l~ I1
~ H-~
i
lllael< River i" 11l1 ..... 11 12 38 1~~ ·
24-20 deficit by and Holmen ii; jn to:urth with a SOll were being.brought to Chicago at the expense. of the rival net•
Fountain City, sparked by sopho- son 32-26 in Friday night's triple; als came u~ to
header.
the
end
of
the
third
quarter and 49.37 victory over Mindoro.
· . work when Harvey ellMUntered the tlilkativu fi,year;old ontllt: ff;iin
Durand ................. 13 19 25 24--81 more Dave
Farrand, outscoried
Mo11do,·l ............... 22 14 14 17-67
Alma pushed Arkansaw but the then rallied to outscore - Stewart- Gale-Ettrick outscQred . Melrose
arid learned ;the story. Harvey commented on his chance· acquain•
Nelson 75-56 in a battle for third second-place Travelers wot>.
tance on his 9 p.m, Sunday program and ~us beat outthe rival net~ .
_ 13 l l l l 26--7 0
Vi'"'hil~ba.U .••••••. _
53-48 ville 7-4 in the finai period but fell in every quarter to take the vie•
.. 1~ 11 !7 9-74 place in the
Aupsla .......... .
BIG NINE
Bi-County Conf.er- to remain in second place. The short.
tory. A low-scoring- second quarter
work which had. the intervi~w scheduled for the next ·morning; •The
W. L. Pel.
game
was
a
close
one
all
of
the
.
Ron
Erdmann
had
21
of
Lewisfound
Gale•Etti:-ick
outscoring
Mel"
o~er.network was slightJy:annoyed, since it had spent a lot of money
ence.
1.000
£s1llll ................... 7
L>
way and was tied up 44-44 in the ton's 27 points to· lead them in rose. 5-2 to take a . 20~12 tead at
bnngmg the woman to Ch\;ago. •
•
·
:it•• Wills ............... 7 O ].00&
Farrand's
28
points
helped
Coach
.511
1'bl>k•lo ................ 4
3
fourth
·quarter.
scoring.
Only
three
cardinals
scor•
haUUme.
Gal~-Ettrtck
.
outscored
•
·
.
Ev Steckel's cagers chalk up their
.:;oo
Jt-othes&-er· ---------··••-· 4
~" 24 1n the last half
R.ise Ste.veri.s, one o.f. th.efo.rem. o.st...· me.zio:sopr.a. n.·..o•s· o.f. a. il.·..ti.m·. e·, -···
'Wll'i"ONA •.••••••••••••.. 2
•4
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Eleva-Strum came from a 13-11
first-quarter deficit to take a 2&-25
lead at halftime and then went on
to outscore Hixton, 29-20, in the
1eeond halt.
Darrel Gilbertson with 23 and
:Ron Mathson with 19 led ElevaStrum in scoring. Dave Mickelson
h:id 12 points ior Hixton. and Dick
Catper added 11. Jim Faldet acored 10. Eleva-Strum won the B
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Dalleska-Selke
4th i.n Doubles

rJire~Jf.d
The situation was describedl a.s
I a many-sided struggle. for poJ,Ver

Shakeup

-~

I
BATON ROUGE, La. ts - The! on the campus. •
Louisiana State University B~ard \ The wiles of women have c~us-1
of Supervisors met today amid I ed many male wails. Also. we must
groWing re_POrts th~t footb~l Coach I admit, they probably work th e iotbSelke
Helen
June Dalleska and
}
eombin~ for 1,065 in doubles to GayMil Tlll6ley will be fired and' er way, too.

move

into

nona

Women'•

in the Wi-

.

· · · . · .· . · • .· · ·· ·
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co.!1dones r. pra._ctic::e.~ !8~
one
cial reJudice of any kind. sms
.· ·
again t God."
In one of the strongest church
denunciations yet.of. color - .liiie
discrimination, the council of :«I
Protestant and .Orthodox denominations declared yesterday:·· .
• · any an··d · all
•
.
m.
"Racial prejudice
forms is contrary to th~. will and
design of God. If is not merely
bad, unfortunate, unrighteous-it is
sin."
. .
The message, approved by the
council's 125-m e m be r genera. I
board and addressed to the· 351i2
··t·
· ·
· J
million Christiane be ongmg to l s
member bodie.s, said that "all life
is one" by God's act of creation.
a
..a man
"As a child of God,
.
il
member of one fam· Y, the human
family," the message said.
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4-June Dalleska - Helen Selke 1.30:
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S-Ruth Hopf
6--Ruth LeC~buhr

,-?>!anon Doenr
10--Marie Ruhnke
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Lourde.s .U. SL Aur~J.n~ ,10.

SUNDAY

•st. Felix Si. SL Agne.a ~·Wlnona High 59. cotter -t5.
•~on-cotiuen~.

7:i.5 a.. m.
-4--~ful

$--Feature Tbe • t~r

Rochester Lourdes mo;-ed into

l!

tie for first place in the Southern
?IIinnesota Catholic Conference by
beating St. Augustine 41--40 Friday
nigbt at Rochester in a confere+ice
•
game.
Wabasha St. Felix handed St.
.J\gnes, an S?IICC team. a 57-38 setback in a n.on-conference game
played in St. Paul. Another game
in,oh-ing a conferenre team :found

Cotter losing to Winona High 59-45.

Kick Stevens made two free
throws after the final gun sounded
to give Lourdes its one-point victory over SL Augustine. 1t was

L-Ourdes' 11th straight victory and
15th in 16 starts.. to date.
Lourdes' only loss was to St. Augustine earlier in the season. Jack
Streiff was Lourdes high point man
with 11, while Dick Jahr made 16
for St. Augustine.
St. Felix won jl! second game
against SL Agnes by a handy score i
.although leading by only 29-26 at,
halftime. Coach Ken Kalbrenner's J
the,
up
Yellowjackets "'Tapped
game by outscoring the Aggies 18-5 1
in the third quarter.

Center Wayne Pinsonneault hit
poin~ and

Dick

P· m.

:f>'!c!· m,

C"OTTER
RESL""LT-'

13--Hl.t Parade

Han.no

1i

for

St. Felix. Tom :Moline's 16 points
topped St. Agnes scoring.

•
Friday's Area
Prep Results

Sl~ NINEFaribault 52, ~orthfield 48.
Austin 49. Albert Lea 46.
)lankato 71. Rochester 60.
Red Wing 76, Owatonna 44.

DISTRICT ONECanton 70. Preston 57.
Wykoff 69. Spring Grove 48.
Chatfield 72, Houston 57.
Harmony 63, Peterson 49.
Rushford 57, Caledonia 53.

SMCCLourdes 41, St Augustine 40.

Bl-COUNTY-

.l!ll ..... m-

HIAWATHA VALLEYLake City 83, Zumbrota 53.
Kenyon 69, Cannon Falls 54.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Black River Falls 89, Arcadia 40 ..
Durand 81, Mondovi 67.
Augusta 74, Whitehall 70.

TREMPEALEAU VALLEYE1air 72, Alma Center 51.
Eleva-Strum 57, Hixton 45.
Independence 68, Taylor 47.

WHITEWATER--,Stewartville 28. Lewiston 27.
Wabasha ,49, Eyota 47.
St Charles 57. Plainview 53.

COULEE CONFERENCE

Gale-Ettrick 55, Melrose 36.
Holmen 49, Mindoro 37.
Bangor 87, ODalaska 53.

West Salem 6t Trempealeau 54.

N0N-C0NFERENCEWinona 59, Cotter 45.
Farmington 73, Lakeville 48.
St. Felix 57, St. Agnes 38.
Gilmanton 54, Maiden Rock 50.
Lime Springs 57, Lanesboro 53.

•

Everett Case, basketball coach
at North Carolina State, was a suecessful high school coach in his native · Indiana be.fore coming to
State.

4--Talth of Old

.t":00 a. m.
My

4--Lamp Unto

Y,el

~Frontiers ol Fa!th
9:~ a. m.

4--Loolt Up and Live
S--Th1 Chrlstophen
10:00 a. m.
4-Headllne Newsreel

5---Moming Mar<!uo
l0:-1-3 a. m.

4--Mwluota USA

11;00 a. m.

4-Hopaloni Cassidy

5--Western

1%:00 m.

4--Dleli: Enrolh News

5--Noon News

U:15 JI. m.
4-----Cille<JKld
$--Hollywood Theater
l!:f.5 i,. m.

4--Invlutlon Theater
J::00 p. m.

4--Bowlerama

3-'Ioaca
l:SO JI. m.

5--Nateo

.!:00 p. m.

4--Lali:en B:uketball
1()-Laken Basketball
ll-LIUl' Bultelball
!:00 JI. m.
5-Juven.ile Jury
3:30 p. m.

~Zoo Parad•

3--Alllm..al Til.ce

3:~ p. m.
-'t--Aft-er the Game
B--Tlme tor l!et,y
4:00 p. m.

4---0mnn,u,
5--H:ill of Fame
&-Youth Takes Stand

10--Rev. Oral Robert.

lJ--Re,. oral Roberta
4:30 p. m.

~Ba.ck.ground

8--Tb!J b the Lifl
1(;-..Backgroun<I
13---Backvo=d
S:00 p. m.
.!-P~e>pl,, ~ :Funny
8-~t the PreS&
10--Meet the Press
13-Meet the Pren

m.

'--You Are There

4--Artbur GO<IIrey Timll
S--Yom@
l(;-..Home Show
J0:lli a. m.
ol-Arthur Godfrey Time
10:30 a. m.
4--Srtike It Rieb
ll:OO a. m.
4-Vallanl Lady
:I-Tennessee Ernie
JO-Tennessee Emie
11:15 a. m.
4--Love of Life

-1--Sl>Heh for Tomorrow
5-FeathH Your Ne,t
11>-Feather Your Nut
11:45 a. m.
4--The Guiding Light
1~,00 m.
~Charles McCu,o
;,-.News In Sight
1::1J p. m.
4--Weather Window
4--Gene Godl
4--Amy Vanderbilt
-Main Street
12:30 p. m.

ll:!O L m.

4--Search for Tomorrow

4-Welcome Travelers
1U5 11, m,

5----Feather Your Ned

!(;--Feather Your Nest
m.
ll:U •· Llghl
4--The Gulcling
12:00 m.
4--Cbarles McCuen
5•-New, In Sight
10--S1en Off
12:UC,. m.
4--Weatber Window
4--Pastor's Study
3--County Road 5

S tanp. m.
i>--TexuJ:00
~Robert Q. Le"'-a
>-Jim Young Show
J:15 p. m.
4--Robert Q. Lewu
1:30 p. m.
4-Art Linkletter
5--Bee Baxter Show
1:45 P•
4--Art Linkletter
!!:00 p. m.
4--The Big Payoff

m.

12 ' 30 P• "'·
Traveler,
-I-Welcome
n,,s p. m.

~Tbe Greatest Gilt

S--Tl!'xas Stan

5----GoldeD WJnao,.-.

4--H0!Jert Q. Lewl.l
~Im Young Sho<t'

~;JS p.

m.

J;00 P· m.

2:30 p. m.

•

5--0ne Man•,s Family
2:45 p. m.

4--Robert Q. Lewi•
t:30 p. m.

4----Bob Crosby

.(-Art Link.letter

1

5-----Bee Baxter Show

$--Miss :-rtarlowe-

J;4,'j.

J:15 p. m.
.f.-T~ Secret Storm

~First Lon
&-The ~rcret Storm
3:30 p. m.

-4--0n Your Account
5--World of Mr. Swee.ney
8--World of ll!r. Sweeney

11>-World o! Mr. Sweeney
3="5 p. m.

5--Modern Romances
8---Tesl Pattern
l(;-..llJodern Romancu
4:00 p. m.

'--Around the Tov.-n
S--Plnky Lee
&--Pinky Le•
IO-Pinky Lee
l!-Pinky Lee
4:30 p. m.
4--HoUy,,·ood Playhou,1
5--Howdy Doody
&--Howdy Dooc!Y
10,Hov.dy Dood.,,.

p, m.

4--Art Linkletter

!!:00 p. ns.

'--Th• Big Payoff
· 5-The Greatest Gilt
!:15 p. m.
!-Golden 'Window•

2:30 p. m.

i

4--Bob Cro•bJfs ShOw
5--llne Man's Family
2 :45 p. m.

,i.-.Bob Crosbi·'s Show

~Mis• Marlo"·•
3:00 p. m.
4-The 'Brighter lJa.y

3:30 p. m.

4---0n Your Account
5--Wor!d of Mr, Sweeney
&--World of Mr. Sweeney
10--World of llir. Sweeney
:,ts p. m.
~?\Ioclem Romances

8-Tesl Pattern
;!(;--Modern Romance,

,4.-Magic Doorways

.

5----Commander Satun,
,

.'l:U p. m.

"-How'• Your Healht
JO-Cartoon Land.
13-S@rlal Ad\-·entun
5:30 p. m.
4-Axel and His Do.c

5--Texas Stan
JO-Action Tbeater
13-----WM~rn Adventur•
5:45 p. m.

+-Game of the Week
~Dick Nesbitt Sports
~Weather Show
6:00 ]), m.

~d.r!c Adams
5--Newa Picture
1,--Pn,view•
&--Farm Digest
&--Sports Report

N!"''

j:00 p. m.

4--Around the Town
5--Pinky Lee

11>-Plnky Lee
U--Pinky Lee
4:30 p, m.
4--Hollywood PlayhOUH
&-Howdy Dood.v
10-Rowd.y Doody

lJ-Howdy Dood:v
~;00 p, m,
4--Schoo! Tim•

5-Commander Saturn

P--Cowboy Club
1(;-..Story Tales
13--Cartooo Time

5:15 p. m.

10--Cutoon La.nd
13--Serlal Adventure
3:30 p. m.
4--Axel & His Doz
5--Texas SLan
8------Cowboy G-Men

4-Sporu With Rolll1

13-Westero Ad'\-·entun
5:JS p. m.

4--Tbe Wea!ber
5-You ShouJd Know
&--Tomorrow'• Headlines
&-:Miss Weatber Vane

1(;-..Laff Riot

6:00 p. m.
4---Cedrtc AdatTla News

4--Doug Edo.·-"Td•
$-Tony Marlin
8-The Big Picture
10--News, Sight & Sound
10--Sporu By Llne1

5--New~ Picture
8-Proiiram Preview•
8--Farm Dill:est
8--Sporta Reper!
13---Music and New1

4-FIOrian Zabach

.!.--Ulo of Ril~y
!-Hank McCune !:ho~
10-Florlan Zabach
13--People An: Fu11n7
6:30 p. m.
?---Mr_ P~pen

g:.t.S p. m..

4--Perry Camo

5--Carnel NC1l"!i

+-The Weather

13-Kieran's Kalei11dosfope

7:00 p. m.
'--Burns & Allen
5--Producer'• Showca,1
8--Stc:dent Vanet1es

8--Jack Benny

U--Ear)y Bird Movle
13-Life With Elizabetb

i:00 p. m.
+-Toast of the Town

5--Cometfy Hour
&--ComedY Hour

lD-Mone Date
13---CowbOy G 111,11
7:SO p. m.
4-Artbur Godfrey
&---Badge 714
13--Beufah Show
8:00 p. m.

,,.w JI. m.
U--Qulok 011 the Draw

&-1 LOTe Lur-v

4--G.E. Theater

13--1tfasquerade Party
s:,o p. m.

l.3--"I'o Be Announced

8:00 p. m.

S-TV Playhotae
z....-G_E. Th~ater
11)-T'\' Playhou.s•

l}--C\lrfain Tim•

i:;ro p. m,

~4--Slage- 7

!--Ad,·e:nture

9:00 Jl.

m.

4--Fa\·0rde Stc.r:r
!.--Lettu t.o Lontb
8--Father Knows Bll!!st

10--Th•

Chmt<,phen

13-Lorettil "'foo:n.r

9:30 p. m.
4--Maste.rpier-t Theater

S--Sberlock Holm••
8-Lloerace Show
1()-Bnak the Banlr:

13-Top of the 'XeWtll

U--WhaleYer the Weatller

9:f~ p. m.
13-Theater Thirteen
10:00 p. m.

~Today's Headlia1

&--NeW!!: & W!'a.ther

8--Sporu
8--Tbe Lale Show
10----Vu-lety Show

m.
5--Man Who Was Th•n
JD:U p.

10:lO p. m.
1--It's a Cr@at Li!e
11:00 i,. m,

4--TV The•t•r
5---Theater Tolllgbt

MONDAY
4-Tele--Farmtt

~:00 L m.
4----Th• ll!om!n2 Sbow
"::.15 a. m.
4--Tb• Weather

~ • Gru,,

7;30 1, m,

4--Th• Mol"lllllg Show

S.::.Toda.y-Gan-ow:1.7
7:45 a. m.

4--Sanctuary
5---Gfllrge Gtim
1:00 a..

m.

t-Tl!e Mo~.ai.e.§ Show

5---TO<!ay-Garrowa,
A;l,5 ..

4--Mel Jass
5---~o,ze Grun

m.

B:15 11- m.

4--Sports With Rome

11>-Crn,ader Rabbll

4--J Love Lucy
10--The :MediC

5---Yuu Show Know
8-Tomorrow·s Headlines

8-J\Iiss Weather Vane
11>-Weather
6:30 p. m.

4--Doug Edwards Newa

5---Dlnah Sbore
a-Industry on Parade
10--New,, Sight & Sou11<1
JO-Sports By Linea
6:t5 p. m.
(-Jo Stafford Show
5-Ne!V..'11 C.arava.n

&-Air Fon:e Dlge•t

l().....Crusadt:r Babbit
13--Superman Ad...-entures
7:00 p. m.
.

4-D•ce.mbe.r Brid•
5--Robert Montgomery

4--Liberace
5---1\lllton Berle
8--l>lllton Berle Show

Jl)._MU!l• !:h0PM
13---Firesicie Totaler
8:4:i p. m.
10-Conce.rt Hall

13-Mllton Berle Show
7:30 p. m,
4--Halls or h-y

1--December Bride

9:00 p. m.

4--Studlo One

8--GuY Lombardo Sbow

IO-Church Point Way
13-B!shop ShHn
m
g 30
5--Bad,;e :714 p. .

8-\Veste.rn Theater

10-:r.rt1ton Berle Show

8:00 p. m.

'-Meet i\Hllle

!:---F'ireSide Theater
8----Ll!e ls Worth Livins

l(;-..Storles of the Century.
I
lJ--Racket 5quacl
,
8:30 JI. m,
4--Red Skelton
1
5-CircJe Theater

10--Big Pielun:
13-Top of the Ne,.,

8--Break. the Bank
l(;-..Folk Danelng Party

13-Whate~r the Weather

13-Studio Parly

9:45 11. m.
13--Sports Pa.rad~

1

4--Game or the Day
!>--Dick NHbltt Sparta
!>--Weather Show

10-Weather

6:30 p. m,

9;00 "I'· m.
4-Danger

.

13-Theater Thirteen
10:M p. m.
'--Charles McCuen

S-Tl'Uth or C0ll!e<IU~IICH
8--Truth or C0IIR1lUences
11>-Phantom Empire

5-'Tod;o-'s Headlin!!a

13-Truth or con~l!4ue.ac1

6-Late We:ithtr

9:30 P• m.
"'-SH It Now

8--Deadline Edition

11>-News
11>-Weather
10,15 JI. m.
4--Weather Tower
4--WillY
5--Weather Report
~~,-,ort.. Today
11---1\fonday 1'!.gbt Cinema
l0--Sp0rts ·
10:30 p. m.
3---nacket Squad

8-Monday Nite Cinema

10-?ttiracle ?.'l°'"'ie

10,.u p. ....
4--:E:. W. Ziebarth
4--Dick Enroth
11:00 p. m.
"-Tuno-0
5--Tonight
11::;o p. m.

l-Sporl.J Roundup
'--Night Owl Pla~·hcuse

TUESDAY
4--TeJe.:~:~ m.
7:00 a. m.
6-To• Mornlnll. sno~
•
5--Today-Garrow-ay
ID--Toc1ay·
-::15 •· m.

4--The Wealber

.5-GeorKe Grim

ln lndus!ry
Industry

EMPLOYMENT MID.tilt
25

1.PPARll .••• , ••

5--1 Led Three Liveo
&-Life O{ Riley
10--Il's a Great Life
13-Top or the New•
13--Whate-.er the Weather
S:'5 l>• m.

13-Sports P:irade
13--Tbealer Thlrtun
10:00 p. m.
4--Qbarles llkCuen

4--Weather Tower
~Tod.11-• 5 Headline•
9

8-We.ather

11-Dea.dllne Edition
1B---News
!(;--Weather
10:15 JI. m.
~-City Detecth·e
5-Weather Report

5-Today•s Sports

11--HollYltom:I Theater
10--Sports

i>--Boh lt:r:Jiig':'show
10--Santlman Cinema
10:'5 p. m.
4--E. w. Ziebarth
t:nro!h·
4-rnek
1
·
l;W P• m.
4--Tulle·O
~'ionlght
11:30 p. 111 •
ii-Th• Visitor

.

1M~vlng, .trucking,_
WI NONA· MARKETS pm~m~Iltf.i,@~;~~,~,~~~;;JI~,~~~,
! .GENERAL ·HAUJ.,ING"-.-.~-·-·A'"°•"'h-.-,.~.-.ru=bb"'lsb.=-·
·•.
lJ
Reported "7
SWJFT II COMPANY

Listen to mark~t· quotations: Qvel' KWNO

at 8:45 a. m. and 11:45 a. m
Buying .hours are from 8 a ..m, to 4 p. m.
Monday .through Friday; 8· a. m, to .noon

: , .
. •
on Saturday.s.
These quotations. li~l)ly until 4

RUBRER .... ., ;, •
FOOt> MFC. •••••
CHEMICALS ••••••
NONELICT. MACH:: · •
T'!_ANSPORT EQUIP.
P£TFIOLEUM •••••

DA~IC Mi:TALS.,,
Dalo.: U.S. lur. ol Labor S1C11.

WEEKLY
RADER WINGET

20():.220

••...•.•.••.••...•• : . • 16.75

220;240 ......... , ............
240-210 ......................
270•300 .................... , .
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
300.330
330·360 .................... ,

stocks this week g_alned Sl.70 and -stood
at $157.20. That ts BO een!A higher thAII
the Jan, 3 top. and .within only 5D ee11ta
of the all-time peak of $157.70 attained
:
sept. 3, 1929.

16,00·16.50
15.25•16.00
14.50•15.25

14.00,14.50
13.75•14.00

.:

Good to choice aOW'5-.,

270•300 .................... :. 14.25•14.50
300.330 ... : . ............. • ..• 14.25-14.50
330·360 .. , ................... 13.75•14.25

and Chance Vought Airt:raft. up 1¾ at

a ;

LIVESTOCK

TODAY
Buketball8 p.m,, Memorial Hall

SOUTH ST, PAUL
SOU'l'll ST. PAUL 1.11--<USDAl--CalUe
and <:atves compared· .Friday · last week;

St,

Mary's vs. Macalester.
Winona State at Moorhead.

Prilne slaughter. steers very scarce. ~nd

steady; good and choice steers· and heif-

ers 50 cents to· SJ.DO :lower; . steers and
Hockeyheifers arading commerclar and .. below
3 p.m. at Faribault-Winona High steady to 50· cents. lower: cows· lully 50

YS.

Shattuck,

cents ·11tgher; bulls s_te.ady; :vealers $2.~

360-400

.........•..•••..••••· • - 13.~13. 75

Stag&--450-down . .

sows 12.50.14.50; good. ·and choice feeder

.c
pl,:~ 1S.7S-17.50.
.
Buketb11llSheep eompared l='riday Jut week:
.lambs generally 50 centa• high•
St. Mary's at Gustavus Adolphus, Slaughter
er; feeding lambs steady: fed wooled
St, Peter.
lamb• made up· bulk of. ,receipt,, but •izc,
D

IftVeStffleftt

. ·b

able ahOwillg sho~ lambs also on .sales;

d.

II:

rUft $

·

CLOSING

.UOTATIONS

Febru117 f, 1955

.llld

Shr

•. '............
Am. Bus
Boston Fund .·... ···········
Bullock Fund · · · · ...........
Canada Gen Fe! •, ••" • .... •
Canadian Fuil d ···•·••·
century Shrs Tr •.....•....
00

•••

Commonwealth Inv· ••.••..•

, 15
•.
!l!l.G3
33.02
9.98
15 ·55
24.72
59
s.

good .. to prime ·wooled ·Slaughter. Jambs
usually around 105 lbs· a.ad down, _.21.00.
~l.50: utility to. low good li/1.htwelliht
wooled lambs 11.so-20.so: culls down . lo
10.00: late sal•s good and choice •laugh.
, ter ewes 7.00-8.00: good and ·choice feed•
Ing Iambi 21.00-21.50.

A•ked

cmCAGO
CHICAGO 'IA'I, -,(USDA>-- Salable bog•
32 .•
.03 200; barrows and· guts ·50-75 cents .lower;
36,17 SOWi 50 cents lower· week"• top at 18.25
10.79. paid 011 each . of uie first four· market
16.• 83 . days with 17:75:the high sale Friday; at
the week'•. close .. choice bulchere under
2(1.7:1.
9
4 '3

. .M

2,65 ·
Dividend Shn .. ·... : • .·, .... • 2.41
15.09
lJ.77
Fund.a.mental· Illvest • .. ; , • • • 15
16 ·72 ·
·47 30
Ille Illvealors · · ·: · ·' • · • •• ·• 28
·97 Mas• I1>v...t Tr · · · .. · · · • · · ·65
Maas Invest Growth ........ 25.147 27.18
19.98
Natio11 Wide Bal Fd · · •· · •·· lB.4
Nat'l Sec.· Ser-Bal,..... ,..... 11.01 12.03
6.12·
do Income ...... / ..... ;,.,. &.l5
U:J
do Spec · .. ' · · · .. ·" '"'" • MT
17.84
•
16.31
·
•
·
·
·
..
do Growtll • • .. • . l .. •
Television Elect Fd ........ 10.86 11.84
United Income Fe! .... , •. • • • .18.05 19.61
Unit Science Fd ......... ·.. 9.0l·· 9.85·
!Nat'! Ass'!! Securitie1 Deaier1, Inc.)

' ·.· · .

:·

. · . , · • ·. · ·

~· ·

% · .has .last splnri!og, steel cutting
. B Quickly '&haves · away . roots ,and

. ..• :~

21.00·24,00
16.00.20.oo
U.00.15.00

QUAKER .. RUBBER-F'.ire·. base, lndu1tr1al
hose. bnltir. ele. WINONA FIRE SAFETY
.RUBBER SUPPLIES. <The la'rgest ho.me,

owned ciJmpany .. or-· Its: .kind. t.n ·-W.tnona");,.

·1sf Franklin· SI., telephone 9124, ·
'='=::-==
-----'~---'~.
SCHAEFER-.
We wish to expre8JI our heartfelt tlianks .FOR PROMPT, AND ...E~'.FICIEN1' FffiE
and appreciation for the acts of klnlfdl·
Dess, messages Of aympatby, beaut U

kindness and- messages- a(. _BympD.thY.
sho-wn us. during·.· our re.cent- bereave..
ment, the lOss of our belove.d hU.sband

per!cnce ·10. E•16 D•ll.Y . . News,. · · ·
and father, We especially thank . the
Clare Karsten £or _his •. 5e~ice•~
~Dloists, \hose who sent floral offer• ·GIRLS-If you· cari · type iimi . are.. ~onsld•

ings,

Ute

paJlbcarers

who

af!d . those

.erJng -~n- oftice. po,:,;lt_iori•· :1n_.'. the

T.wio

.Cities, writ" Ior full .particular• on· Im•
donated the use of. their cars.
m·ediale job. opportunities with• the• finest
-The family of Oscar· F. Cellu1.
coinpaoles offering.· a 5•day week, pleas•
•··---·~ ··
-- . . ani ·working conditions, group .acUvit!es,
.
.
BRATEKetc. . ABC Employment, 218 · Produce
We wish to express. our hea~lelt tllanks
Banlt. Bldio, Minneapolis .3, •Minn. (Near
anil appreciation for· ·the· ·8.Cls of kind,
th Greyh nd ·bus depot) · ·
ne.ss, messages ·Qf-· sympathy, ,beautitul
....C.: ''°'.• ~ ~ - IIrral . and ~pirlttial ollerlnga .~eelv@d ___• ..::c ..... ou
from our friends;. neJghbou . and. rela< SALESWOMAN-'-Aged• • 25 to ·~ .· to·

< ·.~ .. ····

ttves ln _our .sad , ~ereavement,· the-: Iasis

N. F. Grulkowskl and Very Rev; D. D.

Tieniey

5.00· 8.50

welghmainly
prime:
m·alnly

paying field. po.91Uori. Mu_st · ·~_ave· p}iOne

·_and· depend?-bte_ car~· F~~.' ·:pe~onal inter•
view ~rite. -statin~ · age · ~nd _bu&ineaa ex.

Rev..

thank Rev. J_. P. JlurynowiCz·: Rt._ Rev.

bulk gooo to prime wooled' lambs
1n_g no lbs and lighter 20.z:;-22.sp;
21.50 .and above (or choice · and
cull to low good Iambi 11.00-20.00,
12.00 and above.

·-,---cc'~

HOME. OFFICE EXECUTIVE--0!. reliable
direct~se1llng firm wishes to · iritcrview
capable . woman. expetlenced. In .dlrect•tO•
Our sincere al)d .·grateful . th anks are
consumer· .sales and . 01:gft.ntzaUon~ ·. Dr•
extended t~ all our Iriendii .. neighbor&
. and relatives for :their varloU:B. ·ac.ts o( .·ve)opment. ·of. ·.Jocar. area- create •· ·Well•

CELIUS-

of our. beloved mother. We ·especially

The lamb market is' sceady.

Power

Equlp'ment·
Fin,.- a_nd'
(th, . telephQne SMS or·. ,2$t. ·

, : · · · ·.
,,
tlves In our be~avement.
~Mrs. Geo. H; Sehaefer .and fam!ly.' _ _·...:.: · · - --'······~·-

s,oo.n.oo

9.00·13.00
9.00•11.00.
5.00- 9.00

Wlnona
can·_
eo., ·1202_.w.·

·ex«:ngulshe-r: .servlce· .

·
.·. . . · .. ···----,--,---,-----,. . ..• .. ·
flowers and other oflerlngs received.
26
fro.m our. friends, neighbors a·nd rela- . Help.• Warited..;..t=emal.e

10.00.n.oo
9.00-10.00

for·

t_helr· ,. s~rvlces•. · the. choir,;,

Am.enca•s- ·top . -s'e1Jing· p.i-Oduct·

in

·••II
its .

·field: Local,. wen esfabllshed flrm .. h . .
Opening. £pl": wom~n with- .. oUtstandlng
.sales . ability, . that's · Interested Ill top

earnings. ,Excellent.·. comJ>enBation . pJa.o;•

hospltallliatlon plan :,and other . corriliany
those who contributed tho service of
henefl\3, .. All. replies and .. lntervli!w1 eon.
their cars, and the pallbenrera.
.. _._.__
_11,de,nt)al.c.:.:._~rlte E·lB; Dally_:N!'.ws,_
-The family of Mrs. Lucy Bratek,
GENERAL HOUSEWORK. -girl or woman

Lost . and Found
ZIRCON --RING-Wlth_s__ll__ve-r~flower

hi 'modern home ·with all_ modern ·con..

design.
Lost. Jan. 23. Jn vlc!nfty or Winona Thea'
. ter. FlDd•r telephone 8•1609. reward;

Recreation·

_::..::._;_:_:::...c_ _ _ _

6
~~--'=~=~--

venlences;. Small . family, No laundry.,
PrlvaLe. room •. ba..th.·, Top . wa11~1. Writ• .
D:44' · Daily ·. New1; · · ' . · , . . ..
CH!Ll)-CA:it:E"-Glrl •or· woman wanie.d
while· mother works. 8 lo 5, TeJephone
.
.
.
~805 after 5.cp.m.

TRY . THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" . .
Tbo· Ideal B110t for sour next .luncneon·
27'
or . dinner. · Excellent . food at attractive. Help . Wimted--Mal~
prtces.. We welcome clubs, weddln,-, dfll.
ners, funeral parties; etc.
\'OUR PWN 1usINESSr\four o~n hours!
THE• STEAK SHOP
Selling naUonaJJy. · kno1Vn. cushion; ahoes
FOR ·A HEAL'l'HFUL. EVENING of relax ... is .easy. :135.•·-styles ·_tor entire famU:v.
Earn $30 ;t day .commission. Experience
ation try ROLLER SKATING a\ St,
Stan'•· Tuesdny, Thur!iclay, Salurda:v,. unneccasary. FREE ·•Catalog .. Welte. TAl'i·
.
NERS, .3!,E Brockton. M&liJ; . .
Sunday, 7:.ao.J0:!O •. Fet.turlJIJI Ar•ene · at
· ·•
lhe Hamm<>nd.
HAVE.OPENING for.pj-Jnter·pressman !11 Ii
· well equipped ··omce .in· this section of
·
. 7. · the .·state. ··write £.22 Dally New,;·
Personals
SOCIAL ·PRrN~KI~."'N~G~i-:a_w_r_o_ng-;In,-.-1=-=-t.~.-a-:-b-us-e; FARM ·\VORK~,;farrled• .man ..wanteci 011
no!. l!a use; When d1'lllldl!g k@ep1· ..y11u· Jarg~ sldek and J?raln farm. Modern
house .. Partly furnished: if .desired. Good
from dlschilrg!Di responsllillltleil th~n II
starting. wage· to . an. expeded party.
1, excessive and a vice, Alcohottc1 ·Anonyin0Ui~ Pioneer GiO_up. - Box .122··or teJe..

· Phone 3142,. Winona, Minn.

WrJte · or Jnqu!Te· ·._C~23 .. WJnona_ .: Daily

.-_.,..- -sso -Per-:-:w'e~k·s

13

Building Trido11

.
. . NOTIC.E TO THE. PUBLIC .
lt . you are co11Lemplatlllg any · klntl of
repair work or any. remo<!ellnJI~ llDW IA
the •. time. to 'have : II done, · b~ibre · the
rtlsh season. Wa. h&ve" a _·compJele Dr•
garuzatlon to .do any. kind or. work, .large
or ·,mall. W" hav& a Mml!lelt,· ,mlll ·ahop
to ·make il!lY · kind .of• kltcheri ·. !)&bluets
or. ·any other .kind ·of· mlllw<irk, .. AU our
work · Is fully _guaranteed, Ani. re•pon•
. •Ible party may have up to .all< month•

·

·

·

News.

0

R. EWA. RD. FOR
.

.

.

•,

~

THIS MAN·
..

.. ·

.'

.

.

. . . ·-.

·to ·pay,;. ~ree ~timates:. F~r :lnl~rmation

<Fll'st

Pub. Saturday,

Jae.

22, 1!15.ff

STATE OF .MINNESOTA; COVNT-Y OF.
WINONA, 58, JN,PROBATE CO{.IRT.
No.. 13,556; .. ·' . .
,
In Re E1lale or .

telephone 5B93. or caU al the olfke of
WMO Inc;,: General ~ontraG.lor•• ·303· Wi' •
.nona st., Winona, . Minn ..

.•-.--...-- 18
Furniturci;- Repair~

«;'arollne A. P • sel. D_eCedrnt.

O CARPENTER WORK

o CABINETS MADE
'o FURNITURE
REPAIRED

See

Order· fqr Rtarlns on_ P~UUon for: Adinln•

CLARENCE DULEK
326 Mankato Ave.
. or · Telephone 3640
for Free Estimate.

I

to. T.he

Wino.na

·NotiCE

TO Wh . I• ·M·· · · · .
011! • · •Y C1mtern:
. This II· to ·advise ihat. I• .wilt not be·
responsible for any debts nol personally
.
contracted' by• me; .
JOHN.:?.WELi.ER JR., , : . ·
.
. .. · :J\oule•No; 1, Wln6HA. ·
.
Subsc.rilled ied· ·.;,.,0 r11· to helore me .
-~
thia l1l day Of ·February; A,D, l95!i. .
. RICHARD IL i>ABBY',·
.
·
·Notaey ·Publlc, . ... . . .
' l\'.IIIOna C/Junty, Mlnifetota .... ·
. t ~ comiiuulmi:ax;,lffa Ai>ril i«,:lll6:U

anxious. to better himseU by
developiJlg a rea1·· career

with

a 60-year,<ild org~nization:· His
reward will. be an excellent
year income, increasing
each. year, . plus pension plan,
hospital, surgical, life insur. :mce. etc •. He il': Jnvifod .. to
phone Mr: Lawrence. at Hotef

and :,

· Winona between 9 a.m ..
p.m;. Monday .. and Tuesday,
Feb. 7 and .8.

EXCLUSIVE

Daili,. N.ews.

·o·

.CFlnt •Pub. Friday. Feb. _4, .19551

good character, Masonic affiliation desired, Must have been·.·
nevertheless
successful. but

Telephone Your Wiant Ads

1·a1. 3· "'22 :for a·n· Ad'.•,
lllr• tlon, Llmllla,:• Time to File .Cl• lm1
v
&ad· .tor. Bcarinc-· Thereon.
E~lher. M. Hall b:Mb~ llled he1•eln a
petnion . for· general· administration stating
tl]at said decedent died intestate and prny.
·
Ing that !lh,ude.I. Hall be appointed ad•
<First Pub, Saturday, Jan!. 22, ·1955)
,·
· ·. ·
·
· ·
minlstratrix;.
IT . IS ORDERED; That the bearing· STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNT"Y. OF.
n 'TE COURT
tbe~of. be, had on February 11; .1955, . at
· ·•
..·.. pl3n,6o4.,,.,7. · .
WINONA.... NINO
10:00 o'clock A. lit., before this. C0Ul1 .in
.
•- Re ~.,Cale, ·or
the probate court room in lbe· court house
r,
..,
~ Wino•• '"-n 0 ta lb t thft tllri 1.!bin
It
known
· ·, Nlrholu Mueller, also.
;'hlch. c';;ut~ ~} ,a:id Jeced@nt i:a; (lie
Nlebalo1 llloeller, Do;edont.
their claims. :be limited to· lour. month•
from !be date· hereof. and lbat the. claims Order for ·Bear1n1 on Pellllon for Probate.

Winona, Minnesota,· ud that· notice. hereof.
be given by• publication of thb order 1n
·The .··wmona·. Daily Ne"·• and' hY. malled
·
1>otlce .a.•: prnvided. i,y law.
Dated Januazy. 20,,1955;,
MARGARET M,CRJUDy;
· Clerk ot Probate:Court,·
·
~Probate Court Seal> ·
·• w: Kenneth Nbien. .
AUorney for Petitioner.

. . ije is hllt;veen 25 and 45, of

first.

First class work guaranteed.

<First Pub. Saturday. Jan~• 22, 1955>

ITATE OF ·MINN£SO'I'A. COUNTY OP'
WINONA, ••. IN· PROBATE, COURT.
·
~o. · tJ,646.
In Re .E1l1te or
Edward B. Hall, Decedenl,

220.lbs· 16.75~17~$~ -,.,i~h a few _choice._Noso a_o-,flled be-heard_on·Ma)~ 25 J 1955._at.·_lQ;OO
1 -""d :,.. ·grades: ·11.60.17.75: choice 230- o'clock A. M., . before this . Court 1n lh·e
250cp0und · weights 16.,00-16.75;. 260-3(1G lbs t>.-Obate court room in the court how;e In

15.25•1&.oo: · 310-350 lbs la.00-15,25. ·.
Salable cattle 200; choice and Prime
iteeu.·. steady to 50 centa higher: other
grade• steady · to so cents lower: beUers
.weak to.fully ~o. cents lower; COWi lllOBt•
1Y. 25.50· cents hiJlber:· ln)llil.·rrteadY to·
Sl.00 higher! tood lo Prime vealer• Jlfeady:
others .-weak to . Sl.00 Iowttf fe.w,. l11ada
aveiage prime tri. bigb J)rlme fed stoen
34 ,7s;.36_50,. 'fop '·36.50. for one · load 1;180pot111d ·weigbis• hl_gb~t 1ri twn·years: bulk
prime .steers . a1>d . yearlings.· 32.50-34.SO:.
• · . • numerous ·1oad:i mixe11.ehoiee·.and prime
· a ·
cbolce steers and
It used . to b~ th~t · what one grades .29.00-32.00: bulk·
uldn' ye:u-llngs 25.00--2.850: l!ooil. t1Llow eholce
ell
. ·
·t gradea. 20.00-24.50;. commercial .to low. gOOd
couldn't. ·hear .""."'." as W . as CO
see· of· didn't know ._;_ couldn't •af~ steen 17.00--19,50; most good to high cbolce
feet. him.· Now scientists, .by pene- heifers .l9.0Q.25;S0:. commercial to: low good
. ·heifers ·lS.00-18.00; . good . grain fed cows
· · of· ltr
trating· the Secrets U B50IllC5, 10Jd .up to 18.50 1n . parLlonds: utility
. bulk
are doing· fantastic thin.. gs With. the · a1ld . comm.etcial cowslate·l0,7H4.50;
9.00.11.00; illil· ·d canners and cutters.
th.
·
·
soundless,·· Let's WLSh· . em spee .lty and :cominerciat ·bulls 14.5o-16.50i good
and, success .:._ vie want to: be heaVY beet btiU. 11.00-12:S0: good to.Plime
di · mo•t13, good .and: choice veaiers, 26.1l0-31.00;
·th
.
around to bear . ose soun ess mMt eitll to eommeMlal. nAllea 10.oo.2a.oo:
otb.er soa.s _and choiC6.feedln1 steers and
songs,·

-------· .·22

Prcifessional Services

Card of Thanka

9.00

. .... ·. 7.00. 9.00
CALVES
The "·eal market is steady~
........ , ... : . 25,00
Top choice
Choice 080· 200> · · · .. · .. · .. ; 22.00-24 .oo
Good \180·2001 . . . ....... ; , 18,00-21.00
choice heavy <210.3001 ....... 14.00-17.o
Good heavy (210·3001 ....... l3.00;l5.00
commercial to good ..... ,. 10.00-11.00
Utility · · · · · · • • • • · .• .• ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. •. 8.00-10.00
8.00-down
Boners and culls
·
CATTLE
The cattle market \s steady ..
Dry-ted •1•••• • 11d ,-urllnr•Choice to prime ............. 23.00·26.00
r.ood to choice · ........... ·. 18.00.22.00
Comm. to good •.. , .•...•..• 12.00.11.00
Utility .................... , • 9.00.12.00

F ·

---

Stags-450•up .

Orller fQr Bearing on 1-:1oal Accounl
H.00 I<iwer; choice and prime grade• down
and Pellllon fnr Dlslrlbotlon.
Wrestlin9most: stocker and feeder classes steadY to
The repre•enlallve of the, ·above named
Winona weak; ·.prime.. l.153• and 1,258;pound steers estate· having tiled · lits fjllal account and
3 p.m. at Faribault 32.()();: bulk· choice 24.50•21.00; · good steen, pe~on· for_ settlement
and ·: allowance
High vs, Shattuck.
18.00-22.00: . utility and · commercial J3.0(). therec:,f anti for distribution to the peraoru
11.00: canner and cutter steers and lielf• thereunto entitled: ·
·
.
SUNDAY
era 9.00.12.00i utlli"ty. and.. comm·erclal .cows
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
11.00-U.50: cutter.· .arid utility . bulls ··l!l.()(l. thCreol be hltd on .-February 1;. 1955. ,at
Mockey15.00: good and choice veaiere· 17.()().!17.00: 10:00 o'.c)ock A. ·M., before this Court .In
1:30 p.m., West End Rink.:...Wi- culls
8.00-10.00:. high good and choice feed• the probate court room In .the. court hou•e
nona Hornets vs. Austin in er• airgely 20,50-22.00; medium and .good In Winona, Minnesota, antl that notice
steers 16.00-20.00; gl)Od-- and choice steer hereof be . gtven by· publicat1011 of ·thl1
SMHL game.
calves· 20.00:22.00.
order .In The Winona Dally New• and by
Curlin9Hog's compaied with ·Frtday_ last week: malled ··notice as prOVtded by :law.
ide11!1cal -.itb
.
Dated. ,Tanuary zo,. m:;,
J p.m. at Centerville-Finals of Week's. rece;pts · practically
week -agp .at 60,000;· week~, trade sl~ ~
MARGARET l\,tcCREADY,
Mixed Curling .Bonspiel.
barrow1 and gilt,, 50-~. cents lower: sowa
. Clerk of Probate Court.
50-75 cents lower: feeder PIii• SO. c,ent1
·
(ProbaLf! Court Sea!l
lower:, late sales cbolce 180-2,IO'pound·barMONDAY
·
W. Kenneth· Nissen,
•
lb
240-270
75:
..
.15,75-16
gilts
and
rows
Petitioner.
for
Attorney
Nothing scheduled.
15.00-16.00: 270-300 lb• ·. 14.. 25•15.25: choice

TUESDAY

I

E--4, 5. 6, 7, 9. 11, 14.
D-ll, 44, 55, SU, ~S, 79, 14, ,94.

450·500 ... ,. •.. ., ............ IZ,75•13.25
450•500 ...................... :12.25•12;7~ .
Thin and Unfinished bogs ... discounted

14.00,16.00
Choice to .Prima ·
Good to choice ..... ,. , •••. 12,00·14.00
Cull and utility .... ._, ....... 7.0!)·10.00
Ewe&WESTOVER AIR FORCE BASE,
Good to. choice ... .. .. . .. .. • 3.uo. 4.or
was no hint · of war Jitters 111
Mass. IA'I--Mr. aM Mrs. August theThere
Cull and utility : ... - . _- ...•. _. t_.OO. 3.00
It ls true that ln•
a.tock market.
Matson of Braham, :Minn., took off dustries--such as aircrafts-that would
BAY STATE MILLING COMPAN\'. .
Military Air tend to benefit from a. 1hoolin_g wnr were
Friday aboard a
Elevator "A" GratD PrJce1
firm, but there was. no wild buy\ng and
Hours 8 a. m •. to 4 p·. m.
Transport Service (MATS) ' plane selling · of, a type often seen · during war
(Closed Sa(urdays)
.
·
·
.
for Germany, . where townspeople scares. ·
spring wheat ...... 2,21
northern
1
..
No
On Monday, the •lock market stepped
il
b
h
b
at Busen ack ave u t a monu- ahead strongl9 with ma11y wide galliers
No,: 2 northern spring wheat ...... 2..17
No, 3 northern spring wheat ...... 2.13
1n the list, .especially tb.e aircrafts. That
ment in memory of their son.
4 nortbem spring wheat ...... 2.09
Pfc, Roy L. Matson was killed ~~~,'.he AP. average to .a new high for the No;
No. I natd winter wheat .. i .. , .... 2.11
No. 1 rye ......................... 1.29
That rise was continued In abated form
when a traetor ran over an unon Tuesday which again put the aver•
exploded land mine.
FBOEDTERT l\lALT CORPORATION
· age up to a new ~lgh, It ,vu the loth
•
,
. · .
!Closed Saturdays)
The Matsons plane 1s due at . advance in 11 sessions.
barJey - Na. 1 ..••.....•.•.. $1.20
New
,' Paris today at 9:30 a.m. Paris, Brokers felt the market was due for
I
No. 2 ...... ; ....... 1.17
ut,
The
W@dneaday.
fame
lt
. · a r•st. and
'
1 time, ~nd at • Frankfurt at 3.45, back was moderate. 11 continued Thurs•
No. 3 .............. 1,14
No. 4 .............. 1.os
The
day with considerable hesitancy.
· p. m,
No. S ....... ·....... 1.02
average was do~· a little bu~. there were
·
•mor<> gainers than los.ers.
Friday's market. step_ped ahead stronsly and ended at a ne.w high since the yearlings 18.50-23.00, mainly 19.00·22.50;
.
·
fateful peak <>! 1929.
othe.i- •ood and chOtce feeding 11teenr and
THe five most active issues -this... week
on_ the New York sto;ck Exchange were yearllnga -18.50-23.00, malnly 19.00·22.50•.
Salable 1heep none; Iola! 100: ,laughter
American Bosch, up ~~ at 17%: Fairchlld
Engine, up 3½. at 201,,; · Bell Aircraft, · up Jambs stelldY to 25 ce11t1 •ower; 1latig.hter·
6.
at
:rn,
up
CorJ>.,
Hupp
6~• at 3.'.l¾;
sheep_ steady to 50 .. cent& or_. !ttOre · higher:

CALENDAR

U''~·

· dair•..
!~.~~hone
0!..:_~~.ot~
k
~
act,.•
. $61&.
. ll.y· •·conn.we·. ··.•.h...ail.!
.. · ·c···al.1,
· Y.ou

w START· HERE· .m

PRINTING ...... .
.ff,f, .tlFfo••••• • ...

46½, .

I

}}
"'"'

.

•.

blade.,
greu•
!rom sewer, sink .and floor·. dralru. r••
,K .storing I~•. e flow ·.prom·p·tly. D.ay or· night,
'
.
·· ..
.
'l'elephone 9509· <>r 6436. Syl: Kukowakt. .
. ·
.
The hog market· is !Jt'eady. : Exti:eme · top q
. · fil BOTHERJ,:D.WITli ROOTS In ·YO\lr. !ewerT
..
)j'j
16.75 •. plan!-dellvery only.
t1~l?:ffl:1~::i1$.Jif..~5;JS~f§:'f,,:;.~Iii~.~~.(;%~~~{~~ · We clean. them wu~ electrlc · root· .cuuer.
Goo4 lo eho!ee b• trow, a114 ..• lttoSanitary l'lumblng and Heat1n1· co .. 168
·
·
160·.180 ...................... 14.75•16.50
East Third. Tcleph.one 2737.
UNCAl.LED FOR BLIND ADS180·200 ......... , ....... , ... , 16. 71i

ed ahead I his week to succe.ssive new 1954LONDON IA'\:-U.S. Naval Head-! 55 highs, and lt came. within a shade of
k
ti
·
quarters confirmed today that four., breaking. througtt to a new all•. me pea •
The final drive capped a thru•week
crewmen were· killed and four injured in a boiler explosion aboard rally that more than wiped out the losses
d In t wo se vere breaks at the be •
·
. ere
freighter 8 uff
the 7,053-ton Costa .Rican
ginning of the year.
! Darnell off the coast of Spain.
Since mid•September o! 1953, the stock
th U S
fr
rt
· Th
• · , market has been booming ahead with une
om
came
e repo
i
transport W. H, Thomasl·precedented speed. Norma!IY the market
! trO?P
which sped to the Darnell after
wi11 retrace part ol its _gains periodically.
•
\
she sent out a distress call yes-. That didn't happen this time. ·
1terday.
i On $he first trading. day or this year, ».,..red h•ll•••to prime ............
d / the market ·stood at its seciortd highest Choice
b dJ b
d
h
1
Good to choice ............ :
. T e report sai one a Y urne
Comm. Lo good • · · · · · · · · · · · •
crewman was transferred to the . level In history as measured by The Assa' elated Press average of 60 •tocks. Then c~!~Y .. · · .. · · .. · .. ·" · • · · ·
troopship.
Commercial .............. :.
The explosion occurred about It feli hard. A partial .recc·.-ery from
... ... ... ....
Utility
t _, L 8 Corona that break was followed by a second
·1
200
cannen and cutters . . . . . . . •
• bad spi\!. The two reactions were the
UL
mi es wes
' Bull•worst since the boom began.
Spain,
. . . . . . . . . .. .. . • ..
BolognA
•At the bottom of the dive, recovery set
1!1
Commercial . . ............ ,
111 and continued steadily for tltree. weeks
.
thin
Light
.
ahead.
to last Friday's rousing nish
·
LAMBS
.
Tbe Associated Press average of 60

Ill

. .. .·.· . .
.·. ·.· ·.J.··

%

ELECT. MACH. • , , ,

NEW YORK I.RI-The-· stoCk ll)arket_ push•

State Couple . Leave

·
m.

J).

:fiJ. •. . ·.

.· ·· ' · ·. ·.. . ] Plumbing, Roofing . .· . . 21
1 •·. "
'""1N Jljf~~~:~~~t~t~~~~~~lg~LL ...·
"'"~]
.ffil ·n·~
.q>w··
. 6.2·7 J;;,. 4th SI•.·
. l!J2:l · :f .·Telephone. 9394 .
' fl •.·.·.
. .· ·.,.
!\\
_ ·· -. · :::-- ,- i ELECTRIC· ROTO ROOTER MACHINE-'ffe

All livestock arriving alter closing time
will be properly cared for, weighed and
·.
priced the Jollowlng morning,
i}
The following, quotations are for good
to choice truck ·bogs, pr!cei as ot noon.
;j
HOGS
.

TOBACCO •••••••
?Elttll.ES ....... .

'

.

.

'

~

5-Howdy Doody

13--Music and Ne-w•

6;15 p, m.

~ OF.TOTAL

Women Workers

B•

For Germany Ceremony

8--Pinky Le,~ Show

IO-Story TaJe,s

13---Cartoon Tim•

LABOR SURVEY
llere's how major ~dustfios
used women workers in 195

1

:I-Hawkins Falla
&--BawltlM Fall3
IO-Homemaker U.!!.A.
3:15 p. m.
4--Tbe Secret Storm
S--Fir,;t Love
8--The Secret Storm

13-H~wdy Dood.v
5:00 p. m.
3--Cowboy Club

.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

Ship s Boiler Explodes,
Four Crewmen Killed

1:15 'P· m.

4--Bob Crosby Show

&-You Are There
1()-Tbil Is the Lile
n--V!Jit With the Pastor
5:15 JI. m.
~lnd11£trY on Pu-a.de
6:00 Ji. m.

10----To<la_-.

Mo"day1 8:30 p.m.

1,

·!

· oo a. m.
10:

~Victory at S@:.a

~Todu-Guraw~

Show on KROC Channel 10

concepts, feelings, customs, pracd II ti
l
l
.
tlces, aws, persona. an CO eC Ve
e
t
·1
ts th t b·t
a ar 1 riv-i y separa e m n
ac '
are against the hum. an family," it
.
said.
'
"If tbey are against tbe family,
they are opposed to the will of
· t G d
O .'
th e f a th er. If th ey are agams
then, whatever may be the basis
for them-ignorance, fear, preju• ,,
,
dic:e, or aught else-they are 5lll,
The message was drawn up for
use · in c o n n e c t i o n with the
churches' 33rd annual observance
of rac·e relations Sunday Feb. 13.
It was adopted last fall, but its
text was not re'leased until yesterday. It will be read from pulpits
in many of the 147,000 churches
embraced by the council.
It urged openm· g the church's
.
•
membership, services, organizations and facilities to all men, re-'
of rac·.e, and conducting of
gardldss
"'
study groups to deepen understand•
mg,

&-Hawkins Falls
lD--Homemaken U.S.A.

S:.t-0 a. m.

See EDSTROM'S

'
~Way of the World
.
9:.U a. m.
4--Arthur God!re,· Time:
:.-Sheilah Graham
10--Hollvwood Today

3--Hawkin.s Falb

4--Jack Benny

Fountain City 75. Nelson 56.
Ark.amaw 53. Alma 48.
Plum City 65. Pepin 50.

"Any and all attitudes,- moods,

Jl;OO •· m,
4--Valiant Lady
5-Tenness,,e Ernie
11>-T..nnessee Erni1
Jl:15 •. m.
'Lo \·e a f Li! e
.__

4--The Brighter Day

!:lO a. m.
3--Th1 Ch.alle1Jge
A:4--5 L m.

5:!0 ti•

4---Arthur Godfrey Tim.it[

3;00 p. m.

4--Thl• b the l.ll•

is

\

9:30 a. m.

10:30 a. m.

o.

lbo,

.I

4---Srlike lt Rieb

11::W a. m.

~·

1 ,w J>. m.
4--Ellen- Queen

D

.AtJS'"D'.-"tb:,•

.. ~
~,,,., r Theater
5--Star

11>-Early lllro 'do,le
J:l"'-Saturnay Kite Party
A:C P· "'·
8-Ilob Crosby Show
4--Prof•;~i~n:i I:~sband
~George Gobel
&---A.merica.n B.u-n Done•

...•••.•. TI;

SMCC

6

&-, arm news

7-J\lona !tla115zew5J.:i ...•.. i6 560
8--litlen 5rThe

10
~

..,

3ll 592
1-Hele.n Englerth
2-Florence Loed.ing .••... 50 579

4--Ruth Blanchard

~=

Show
t:f:;:;=:
Imo•en• Coe•

The

J!,~;

a. m.

p. m.

4---Two for tbe Mones

l:1--It's a Great Lil•
103]' • •.•- ~Sa:v::Oo•l:: mHu· &band

Rd,p.

fur1u--

:

t=g:,,7~=~J::r

·

.

.
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•
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·.

. •·
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Channel 10-KRoc·
Ch11nn11I 8-WKBH
Their total included 130 handicap Channel 4-WCCO
Channel 13-WEAU /
pins, Leading doubles with l,086 Channel 5-KSTP
Thue llJtlnza ant receive<! from tbe TV 1tatlollJ and ant published •• a ptiblle
a.re Arlene Braatz and Pat Foster
1
"\\-ith Helen Englerth-Audrey Sie- nrn,;e. This P•Pfl' a 11oc ~sponalbia ror mcornct ll.llillp.
racki second and Wilma Smith7 ,so •· m.
4--Th• Morning Show
$-Toda:~ga~ay
TONIGHT
Ruth Ledebuhr •third.
3 ' 15 •· m.
5--Today--Garroway
Two bowlers gained the first 10 4--Hopai!~~ ~~.~·dJ'
1:15 •· m.
4--LlbuaceGrim
-anetuary
$--Geor.ce
in the singles division Friday night. 5-Bil! Town
00
9
5--Geore• Grim
= .._ m.
Ruth Blanchard had 477 scratch
Show
4--Tho
and an 88-pi.n handicap for 565 and 13-Mr. Wizard
$-Today-Garraway
9:15
fourth place in singles. H el en 4--Beat ~;°
3 ' 15 ,._ m.
4--Garn- Moore Show
Selke's. 557 including a 78 handi- ~Horaee Heidt
4--Mel Jass
9:30 a. m.
•s ~~ Pl ho 1
5,--Geor.ce Grim
4--Arthur Godi~y Tim•
~ A=u"-Y ..,. WI
cap, was good for eighth place in 1()-Wolf
•o
W Id
,
Dog
s:., •· m.
or
!he
-way of
U--KIH<Ut'• KIJ•i•do,cop1
singles.
5--Tod:ay-Ga.rroway
9•.L"i a... :m
00
7
1,,s .._ m.
4--Arthur. Godfrey. Tim•
P• m.
The •firstT shift tonight starts at 4--Jackie =Gleason
Show
4--Llberace
S-Shellah Grab.am
WO shifts Sunday after- S--Mick•Y Rooney Show
6:-45 p.m.
5--~orge Grim
Hl-Hol]y"·ood Today
Doon, 2 and 4 o'clock, close action 1()-Army on Review
4-Gan.:=~~re Show
4-Artll::=todrre';·riml
:c:~d
13-Doll~~;,
in the women's city tourney.
S--Ding Dong School
!>--Home
s--so Th15 h Hollywood
LE AD ER.!!
}(;--Test Patten,
1().-Home Show
!()-Religious Town Hall
Hdcp.
Doable,-9:U •. m.
10:15 •. m.
s 0 This 1 HOlb ood
1-Arle.ne Braatz • Pat Foster 146 JOSS
4--Garry Moore Show
4--Arthur Godfrey Tim,
,,..
2--Hele11 Enl?ler!b . A. Sieracki 82 1reo 13-8 00 s

ings-.
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•Nktional
NEW YORK. !A'I. - .
CouncU.of Cliurcbes says that any-

Associa~

Bowling

fum city tournament doubles stand-

-·
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Of Churches H1'ts

~s'
'9,

fourth place
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or Will. LlmHlns_ Tlme_.to: File ·c1atma

RETAIL
DEALER·• FRANCHISE.··.·
.

·.

. .· ·

·.·..

.···· . ·' ·....

Avai'lab.Je_. t··o·. a :"ro·m.ot· • ·. ··m·· 1:n·
P

100

d;

.. ma.n.:w.ho wan.ts to enga.ge
e.d
in a goQd business or ·to.: an·
· ·
·
., · ·
.a./igr.essive. L. essee .·.D.e a l.e.r,
·
·
·
o.p· Operator,· .· Gar.ag·e-· .
..
·Tr.im
··. ·
··
A t·. · t" · ·
. •
'man;: . ti omo !Ve .. or ··Parts·
.
.D f

,sh.

ea er •.

•
·
· . and tor: Hearlnr ..Thereon. < , . .
EA.
.o.,•
o,f
Leollard. J. Helland baVllli flied· a pe• ·. Man.u.fac. tu..,r.
t!tlon :for lhe · probate ·of the•· wru · of .• ai,r
COVEJ:?S, convertible tops: and
decedent and for.Ihe appointment of ·Leon..
.
.
.. •
.
. .
·anLJ, Reiland a•· Executor •. which wltl ·•fa . . .
key.
allied ·accessories seeks
011 file In thlJI Court. and open to Jnspect1011;
de· a·lerw·ho····w· a·nts· ·to. b·r•e·a··k ·1·n' to
.IT IS ORDERED •. Tbat>.the hep.ring
thereof be ·bad• on Febrl!aey· .16, 1955,.at
I0:.00 o'clock A, M,, IJJ:fon:. th is Colut· In . a heavily advertised~Top• rate
!be probate. court room In the court. llous~
SEAT •COVERS; Small ,
in.Winona, ·llUDlieaota, and .that obJectlona · '.line·
••
· . ·
to the· allowan!'e :0£ sahl will, It any; be.
.irivento.ry. ·.·. .required •. -'. Wetr.ain
me<! before aald lime ol hearing; tba\'the
. · ·.
th .d·
•
.
lime . within which creditors• of· aald de)'OU· ID. ·our. m~ o s, supply,
~ederit may file thelr.cJaims be,Umlted.to
taut montru, lrom lhe dale· hereof,. and ·.p·e·.•r.s· o·nne·t,· pr.omoti:oi:i· ·,, a·. n·d·. · ·g'iv.e·· ....thli\·the claim& so filed be h,aro on May
advertising backing '
·..YOU .
26,.: 1955; al 10:09 · o'clock ·..A.'· M.; ·before
.
.
this. Court• in. lhe · probate eourt room. Ill
assure.. you a heavy
. . at
th
the• court house lll.Wlilona,:Mlnne&ota; and
, w·· . · E
.
& ·b.
}
lhBt notiee · berepf· be given by pbbUcatio1f
YO. Uffita •. U5llie55, • nte ·10
oUhl5 ·onler ID. The .Winona Dall.Y New5
. ·
and. by malled no\lce as. P~ded by• law. · Dail. .N · - ·.
.... y. ews ....
,l>a!e.d January l!O. 19SS. . .• • . . · ... ,
. .
·· .
· · · MARGARET McCREADY.. .
----,.==~<;.;;;.-.;-;,;,;-;;.----,-.,;;-.-i.,;i,""7,..;Probate Cluk.
·
· ..
. TELEPHONE YOUH · WAN'l· ADS
. (Court' Sean· •. . ,. · · ·
·. . To THE. WINONA OAJL\' NEWS
:
Libera & ·Llblirli; ·.
Dial 3322 lnr e Ad 'talt.u ·
·
. A\toIUeya lm: PetiUonu•. ;

e. r

Au.T. s. • T.·.. ·. ·
.•a

of

tile

will

....

·
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Help Wnnted-Mnla

· 27 Farm Jmplemont1, Harnou 48

By

-;;TO=P:-;;-Co::;-mu;-;;-=ss;:;1:;:;0"N-;;S-1.M--.-,ll:::ben:---:l-!Dsur,---Al!-ee
FARM HAND LOADER-Wanted, with
;,Lui !or men ulllng lamotlll Automatic
hay attachment. Clarenee Craven Jr.
Fin Extlni'Uishen With CM-7. Natlonal3 nillet southeast of Stockton. 'l'elepbone
Jy P!lbllcJ.zed. Prospects everywhere.
~3734.
~ use of nmplu. Na lnYestmtllt.
~ Red

H-720-1\ladbon School district. =o· blocks

trom school. lnco~•. propedy.' 5 _rooms BLACK CUsotm· •.2•doo.r.. Jn'·pe· -'ec• concll•.·.·
and full bath . on · first floor. ·Same. ar" •
railgement on second floor now lt!lltlns
tlon ... This. car · ls well 'e11ulpped ·and ·• ·
for $65 per month. Stoker bot watu· heat.
real:buy: For· a car that starts· on thoH ·

lCAN fO~ HtM, NOW
IT'S AU.: UP 'TO A
,l-li(Sl.i;R P ~ .

Utton, · Colo,

penan.a..ll7 drive _aeceptable

and

cha.ae

.-qul~L Rxc~nl e ~ on yeu
'round long-term eonlraet In an uoeD-

tl.al lndastry una/Jected by btl.r!ller, llaetuaUona, suike1. lll)'-oven. etc. Write
r.atlng age, ex,,erie11ce brielly. Greyvan
Ll:Des, Inc.. D,,_pt. C. <Alllllated with
Greybcnm.d Llnu:t 57 W. Grand An.,
Chlcqo 10. III.

ffi

co&.-..

Wu.

o John Deere tractor, on i-ubber,

3 years old .••••••••.•••.•••• $295.00

You ~-er lrncror H you have a gOO<I
lli!

CARET AKER FOR

THE ALLIS-CHALMERS
ALL CROP

GRAIN DRILL

W P ~ Irie-.

WALCH FARM SERVIC!!:, Altura.

May 1st through September 20
Apply at

ON DISPLAY

Winona County

Extension Office
Lewiston, Minn.
Help-Male or F.emale

For the

FIRST TIME
28

STENOGRAPHERS
Openings for Experienced
and Inexperfonced
Must ha-re Shorthand.
Several Well-Paying Positions
Open At Present

powerful new
ALLIS-CHALMERS "WD-45"
NOW ON DISPLAY

AT -

~ce_ Uke :rent.

Good Advancement Possibilities

F. A. Krause Co.

Apply :in person to

Winona, Minn..

Minnesota State
Employment Service
68 West Fourth Street
Winona, :Minn.

square bale1. Gerhard Nilsestuen, Arcad~

32

Correspondence Coune1

IDGB SCHOOL AT HOME
Rapid progreu lextJ furnahed. Low l'>Y·
mtnts. Diploma on completion. Amer!·
School.

D'.str!et - • DeP-1,

Articles for Sale

B ' '-

Office Open u,so~~:oo P. M.

•

98 Houses for Salo

77 Farm, Land for Sale

Coal, Wood, o_t~h_e_r_F_u_e_,_ _6,:..3_ Typ·ewrltan

Must

99

·.

57

=· _____

t ..

We're the
traders in Winona.

g()59,

barn. ·6()x30;

7

room. house,.

water

ID

house anti barn. Near Arcadia. Write or
llUG-ax9; •c• tter rngu draPU; drop COMPLETE STOCK of melal nonl)1••
edging,, cap mouJdlnE corner, for_/ old
Inquire E·lJ Dally News.
.
·
leaf table: .kitchen ehl!ln; .kite n cup.
and new conAtrucUon. SALEi"S. ~le.
boll'dl; rocker; small tables; plcture1;
160 ACRE FARM-ln ·.Cooks .Valley. Comphone 2097.
I
dilhea; antique marllle to
dresier.
plete aet of building~~ Mode~ nine room
For free. appraisal •••
All goocl buya. Priced rea.sonabJy. Thrift
hOuse, new furnace. Two barns dairy
Shop, 110 Center.
or see us!
Good Things to Eat
65
and beef. both .el•. ct~clty and water. .
Vernon Alfaon. Kellogg, Minn.
YOU'LL LOVE ~- un Ill lllJ)llc1tlan. FOTATOE5-=ltllli5Cl5, l'onttn~§, g,\ppewas,
NEAR
LAMOILLE,,;Abou\ .Ia ~~rH,. five
Lasolas. Kennebees. Winona Potato Martu woDllmul <ralcli dmns qualities.
room Jiouse, full ba•em.ent, water p.resSpred Satin. that l.J. Palm DePot.
ket. ua Market st.
115 E. Srd St. Telephone 4982
.• ure system. Loc~ted 20 minute drive
THEY'RE REAL FLYING SAUCERS •••
from Winona. Immediate Possession. UD•
67 Wearing Apparel
tht1e wonderful anow gliders. Priced "-I.I Household Artides
80
der 53,500. See W. Stalu", 374 West
onJ7 $3.95 &t Ba.mbenek'L -129 Mankato "'J,---cl,---W=---:-h-------Av•.
ewe ry, ate es, Diamonds 68 LADIES" WIN~. COAT-Burgundy, zip Mark St. Telephone 6925.,
out. llnlru!. Vm flOOd conllltlon. '10,
LAD'l•s BULOVA-watch. Ro~e COid. Very
Bullding Materials
61 rea.sonable. Telephone ?l61 aller 6 p,m. ?2 .West Mill St•. Telephone 9169.
A WONDERFUL GIFT for the new mother
NATIVE LUMBER
would be a charmlni anl2 pracUcal dust•
70 er
W• .have a larp &tocl< ol ~OOd quallt,, Musical Merchandise
that w1ll keep her pretty and fresh
rouci, "tamber at reaaonabl• prlees. Telt>- USED UPRIGHT PIANO.5-$45 to $295
looking · at all times. See the many
Jl}]Dll8 lW Tnmpealcau, wia.; t>an
several llozen ti> cl!oon fr9m. Term.1
lovely styles and material.I. that we have
BnlnkD1r. Prop. .
Edstrom·,.
I.a ISlock. Full ~ngth ,;0b<>• AIM. SUSM!'S

::~ 4982

Llonnd ander :Ml.n!,.. nnan 1Clllll aet.
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE.
170 E:ut Third SL
Telephone ::lllJ
H~ j to U • 1 to 5:JO • SaL i to 1.
PERSONAL FlN.\NCE CO.
On~ Knage•a Dime Store. TelephOhl IS4.S
1!0!1.•Frl 9:00 to 5:00, Sat. 5:00 to DOOll.
Llc. Under Minn. Small Loan Ad
FAllli! OR CITY real emte Joana, Pl7·
;11enta Uk• renL A!lo, irenen1 tnaur1111.e. FRANK B. ~ . ID W. ~

T~an•

=•

41

Wanted-To Borrow

GAMBLES

DO IT YOURSELF

. . Radios, Television

WANTED

TILE BARGAINS

$5.000 on first mortgage

Armstrong's Lino B1ock Ti1e
6x6 Tile . . .l0c each

on good income city property
W .ALTER NEWMANN
lli E. 2nd
Telephone 8,21Jl

42

Dogs, Pets, Supplies
YOL"NG

RABBITS-For

Winona Sales &
Engineering. Co.
119 W. 2nd

Telephone 5229

Telephone

aalo.

700L
!)ACBSHue'O"D-Ptdlined pupJ>!ei. For the
fine.rt ill Dachshunds see Don Johnson,
<Fremanll, VUea, M!l!n.
RAT TERRIER - doe wooled. Famala..
Lowell llar!lelm, StlX:klOn. Mum.

B_uslness Equipment

----

eJlu ei'luwiJ,
• >.
SI.eel q.du
• • •

43

Horses, Cattle, Stock

62

Royal Portable Typewriters
WEANED PIGS-35. 8 weekl old. Odln
Buston., PetersonJ !-.llnn.
SAFES
STRONG BOXES
. ES & KROEGER CO.
GILTS-U. To farrow last w~k 1n FebJON
ruary. S•rdceallle PUI'!bl1!C! BolHlelll
Winona, Minn.
blill. Ralph MDy, JJondoti. Wb. Tele• Telephone., 2814,
i>hone G!ltnanton.
Coat, Wood, Other Fuel
63
BRED EWES-T<!ll bead. all young l on,
-purebred Lincoln buck, fin years ol<1. HEAVY DRY OAK SLAllS - &a.SO miall
load; Sl0.75 cord load; S9 per cord ll1
Claud Peel<. Dovu, :Minn. Rt. 2.
WJIO load<- Weber Woad Yai-tL Tel,._
YOLSTIDN :iml..l--.u month.I. ~ebrtll.
paau t9!li.
.:)!_
Telephone Lewl.slon !l70L
liLAB woof'.
/ '
BOAR-Cholc• Yorkshire. 300 lh,. S50. Can
J'ot cood quality alab.9 _telephone llR3
be •een two Inile1 West of St.. Charle,,
Tnm=aluu, Wa. Dave Bunkow, Prop.
,,.
M1nn. Mlcha.tl Farrell. 6ll7 OUMtn<1
St., Wln<l!Ul. Telephono 2533.
YORKSHIRE-parebred boar. A Jiiood one.
FOR YOUR HEATING
About 18 morith> old. Fred ~Mui.ML
Bumony. Minn. Btn ~BERKSHIRE PUREBRED BOAR-WllUam Baedlke, Lewuton. Minn.

&

REGISTERED

HEREFORD

BU!..I..S-t:1%

mon\hs to two years. exceptional b~IJU' lDll qaa)lty. SUnrue Acru. lllu!l
Sldlni. WJ.J. Jolln W. _::,Ianolek.
SP01TED POLA.','D---gUll. Large growth.
Breel ta Kood meat type boan. To farrow th.rough March. Can be registered.
Walter Bielefeldt, Rt. -5, :Mondon W-u.
'\"CiL l,OUSE POWDER--<:<>nta!M !'O~ono
for cattle lice. l'Ttt duster with S pound
al $J.25. 2 pounds. $1.40 al TED MAIER
DRUGS.
.BROWN SWISS llVLL-Purebred. born December :2.5. Reasonable; ~ mower for
Warca gardU !ntW. med tllrP! tlmeJJ
yur old' dog free. Wa.lte: Pupa.rt. LJ..
mollle, Minn. Rt. L
PIGs-seve.11. eight ""'ek, old. Fred Dasch•
er, Wlllona, Minn. CEa.st of Slebrechlll
Green HOU!el.

SIX

GILTS-D:.e

to

la...--row

.m

.March.

DolUld P.:we. Kellou, Minn.
• BOISTEIN-Cowa. Six. To ~httl lD Febraary and .Man:ll. Howe Br<>•·• RuobIord, .Minn. Rt. :Z.
;
HEU ER
CALVES-Fotll', of Arti!lc!J.l
brftding.

Earl Musaell. .Alhlr~ :Minn.

Telephone 6SS1 Altura.
U PlGS-!or nle. 9 l..!ld 1.2 W~eh old.
Cllnlon Beck; Alma, Wis. '2 mile south
of PraaK on 88. Telephone 19 can ·s.

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

44

BABY CHICKS--Om- h:atche:ry office m
Wlnb!la lJ now open. Corner Second an<!
Center. w~ h.atclleJ now. ·wr11e tor
free foldu. price !Isl Speltz · Chick
' Hat.chery, Ro]J.lngstone. Telephont Winona. 3110. Rollingstone %34.9.
BROILERS-wanted. ~Y.a•Jbs. Tep pzices
. lllld. Te1e,>ll9DC 6W.

Wanted-Livestock

46

*

COlviFORT

MOBILEHEA-T
Fuel Oil
I

" ••. It cleans as it burns."
e No. 1, clear range oil 15.5c
o No. 2, furnace . . . . . . . 14.2c

* COMMANDER COAL

". . • America's finest househo1d fue1."
o Furnace lump $21._75 per ton
~ Gx3-egg ...... $21.25 f)er ton
o l" prepared
stoker ....... $19.75 per ton

*o RED EMBER

A low priced, firm structur-

*

71 Wanted-To Buy

CONSUMERS. TffiE

SPECIAL SALE - on 3-speed radio-phono. AND SUPPLY CO.
graph ~omblnlltiona. HARDT•s MU810 WILL PAY b!gbut prlcea for acrap Iron,
A.-...'D ART STORE.
metals. rag3, bid•••· wool and raw 111!'1.
WW call for It In cl¼Y,. 122-2U West See•
GOOD. USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO
and, telephone 2067. · ·
·
GRAPHS • • • Al ,peclal low prlcu..
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE.
IDGHEST PRICl;:S PAID P'OR.... crap Iron.
metals, raga. bldea, raw furs and wooL
RAVING TV TROUBLE? If aa why not
Sam Weisman I, So111, l!lc.
leleph0n11 us. We a.re fortunate In having
_
C!iO W. '3rd St.
with us <Dick) -who bas 9 yeani ex
Tele;,hOne 15847.
perience in electronlcs and tele>:lslon
and ls prepared to service a.II mB.ke&

86
We also invite you to stop 1n and •ee Rooms Without Meals
tile Unlllzed Setchell Carlson. 1Z02 Wesl l\!ODERN FIJRNISHED. ROOM-for rent.
4th St. One block ea,t oI JeHer&on
Sullable for two college bOYI. Tele•
School. Telephone 5065.
phone 5714 after 8 . p.m.
FmES'I"ONE ALL Cha-=-nn-e~I-.V"°'HF=--c-ons-o-.le LIGHT
HOUS!l:KEEPING • ROOMS-for
TV. 21 ln. picture. s199_g5_ s10 down,
rent bl' week or month. Telephone
$2.50 per week. FJrestone Store.
8-1308.
NRI.SON TIRE SERVICE

~~~~~:~:~dquartu.. ~~ Apartments, Flats
90
RCA VICTOR-TV Installatlon and :sen,. THREE ROOM. APARTMEN'l'-un.furnlsh •
tee. Expert, prompt. ecanom.Ical. All ?11
ed.' Flrsl ;(Joor. Telephone «37.
dlos served too. 1-l Choata a.nd Co.
TWO ROOM,,,APARTMENT-Private bath.
heat. l!ot and cold water furnlshed. Te~Refrigerator•
72. phoDo ioo1 all~r a P,IIL
,
· TRIRD EAST 2U-Four room • lid bath,
SEE US...C.for special prlce1 on new ,Marheat and watu h•-••hed •. $45 per men.th.
quette freezers and re!rlgeratorn. DOER·
•-=
ER••• 1078 w. 5th, telephone 2314 1,
_
Telephone Z187 ,or · 001 after 5 p.m
FROZEN FOOD CASE-Hussmann, 1'7 lt. 626 w. KING--3¥., rooni apartment. Inquim

·---=-----------

long. See Pletke Grocery.

.

$J70.00
for your old

-AL.50-

on a new

"Where You Get More Heat
At Low Cost"
901 E. Sth St. T~tiph0il!! -3389

··

I

STOVE

East End Coal Co.

1ar,.

·

u,

At $10.00 per ton

-We Allow .
$1.00 per ton cash discount fn
load lots of 3 ton or more. ·

"Within..

IIUFF SSllA--Tllrl!a
room.a with b~lh,
a11 modem, hG\ water at an time•. two
DOMESTIC-Sewing machlne specials. A . la.ree closeta, .1· imlall clo1et, large side
rotary priced to meet an:, butlgew• For
parch and back _porch. Call at the Beer
better experienced service -on your presDepo~.
-ent machine call Schoenrock s M. A · ·rt
ts
f
I
Led
91
Ag&11ey.
Lafayette. Telephone 2581.
pa men . urn s,,
BROADWAY WE...
s11=--Tllno=---J11-0-m-,-~.n-d'
Stoves, Furnaces, Part175 bath. $65. ;reiephona 7%67.
STOKERS - Used. in good eOllc!ltiob.. 30 NEAR THE HOSPITAL-Three room fur.
lb. Link-Belt: 30 lb. Auburn; 50 lb
nlBhed apartment. Private entrance and
Link-Belt; 50 lb. Buller; 150 lb. I Fire
private batll.:· Adultl.on!Y. Telephone 9964.
King. Complete with controi.. ;Robb
.
llr<>s. ston:, 5;3 E. 4th Sl. Telerbon& THREE BLOCKS FROM WATKIN~Very
4007.
•
clean one room and kitchenetto, •. prl·
\"ate bath. Avallablo immeQlately. TelePhone 8-1007.
..
QUAKER OIL HEATERS - gu, electrlc
allcl combination range._ White enamel
kite.hen beaters. Oil burner service. Businesi Pieces for Rent
92
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 Ej 5th.
CJ;;NTRAL I>OWNTOWN LOCATION-Two
Telephotie 7479. 'Adlllpll Mlt!llalowlli
front second floor rooms. stillllbl6 fG~. of.
NICE SELECTION-of good used on \burn•
f!cea. Telephone 7078 dutlll& bus\ne!I
J.ng spa~e heatera at low prices. PQER•
-hotlI'I~
.
ER'S. 1111a w. 5th, telephone 231~
.
. OFFICE ROOM-for rent; second floor.
Monan - Block, :norlb u.hC. See AllYD
.Morgan.
···
··

~

Sewing Machines

DRY OAK SLABS

• • • and RANGE COAL

.· . 81

WESTINGBOUSE TV-Sales and service· ROCKING HORSE-wanted foi fouT year
ROBL',SON MOTORS. 2nd and Washingold. On aprill&'a or .rocker. Reaaonably
ton St. Telephone 4627.
,
Priced. Te~ph<>ne Fountaln City 158R4.
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST 1N TV HEAVY TYPJl: POULTRY-Wanted, bigb•
untn you bave seen ll!OTOROLA OH GBl
eoi prices paid. Turners Market, 165
Come ln and let us gJve you a dem•
E. 3rd. Telepbono 3450.
.
·
~::5tralion. B&:B ELECTRIC, 155 E. Thlrl2

ed, clean burning coal for
furnace or heater, 8 x 4
chunk . . . . . . . . . . $15 per ton

PETROLEUM COKE· BRIQUETS

"'Llnco1n_-l\-1ercur.Y ·_ Deale.tu .

be · modern,

RCA ESTATE
Elfctric Range

FEl-itN-:~PL~ CO.
@,

SALES

113 Washington

SERVICE

Telephone 4822

Wanted,;._To Rent

96

ROUSE OR APARTMENT-Two· ~ m
home or lower apanment. Telephone ~101
Red Owl. Store •. (Meat manager).
HOUSE-wanted to renL · Two .or three
bedrooms•. Rel!Able co!lpla . With family.
Write· ~l Dally News.

98

Farm, Land for Safe

l23 ACRE-lann. Good aoll. All tlllable.
Good bull<l!nis. Can be. l>Ollaht tor price
o1 build11181, Frank Rosenthal Jr. Telepho,,..r8027,
Located .3 mile. north o!
M.ondovL
., wi..
..
..
. .

Wfro~~F~.

FARMS
FOR SALE

160 ACRES near Plainview.
110 tillable. Buildings all in
good repair. $11,000 with .small
down payment.
360 ACRES near Dover. 260

tillable. Complete set of mod-

ern buildings_ Two barns, large
corn crib and other buildings.

160 ACRES 3 miles from Rochester, 120 tillable.. All modern buildings. Water. system.
Near school. Fine location.
780 ACRES near a small town.
485 acres tillable. Two sets of
buildings. One set has a nine
room modern house, large
barn, 38 stanchions, corn crib
for 5,600 bushels. 10 other
buildings, five wells, 18 miles
of fencing. Will split the farm.
200 ACRES near Dover. All
.· tillable, and all level, Build. ings have all been newly repaired. · Owner · retiring.
160 ACRES north of Rochester.

Nearly .· all till.ible, Gooll. set
of buildings, New barn. On
black top road.

160 ACRES near Lewiston. All
tillable except two . acres.
Grove. Good set· of· buildings.
Fine .·location.· ·Owner outside
of state. Reasonable down pay•
ment.
240 : ACRES near Elgin, 200
tillable. 7
house,. Barn

room

40x80. Large silo on main highway. Priced for quick sale.

AT $69S; .

AT-$595•.

Mb°T~~~T
, . uyour

. "We

·A one-owner, .local, 2-door. : Fully · equip•
ped. Color • ·:. , · n plcnslni .blue wltll

sun -,risOI"~ We ~Id· ·u: new-._ .. ~ • ... serviced
Is · regularly ·, · • . . and wm ·_ flUBrantn. ·
now,· l:le ~µre· to see and try this ..one.

· glassed in porch. Cement batj):,
garage,. chicken house. nice ·
chicken farm. ·
24 ACRES near town. 4 room
. house.
lnsulated. • Electric
lights, barn, ·garage, chicken
house,
open
gravel
pit.
·
.
.
.
. ;'

'

'

;

4 ACR~ with modern house.
· La:rge_ . store .· house, chicken
house and other buildings. Fme
l ti · · •gb • · Pl • • · ·
· oca .on r1 · t .m . amview. ' ·
Good grocery stock antl build·
in g ·fn a go oc1·•. b us"mess t own.

&::~ ~oi~:: .Ge'orge. •

10

1

land or valley. ,some:.-w!Ul _ver,y:, modern
buildings. other11 wllh fair tl1 gQOd builds

'

H'.- .· Dickman

Pfainview• ''.Minn.

lstCHOICE· .

GARS -AND TRUCKS.·

•45 FORD. Club Cimpe .• , •• , •• , ••••. S29t

o ... Box. 345. ,

Aeceisorie1, Tires, Parts

•42-Nash: 4-~.- -Sedan· •.• ;·•.• ~·;_ ••• ~' ... ·• ,$14Q

· '49 .PLYMOUTJl ·Z·dr, BCUHll,, ·,,,,, .f499
. '.48• DODGE 2-dr. &edan: ..... •; ;. .... $399 ·
'48 STUD.El3AKEll Champion 2,dt •. S449
. ~46 _F.ORD !"6'.' ·_2-dr..• ; ~-. ~ ~ ,_.. ;,_. ·:•:~ •• $249 ..

104

EXIDE BATTERIES

•so DODGE .2'dr; sedan .. ,.;,.,.••••• sm ·.
'48 PLYMOU1'H 4-dr. sedan;,; ••• , .$399
.•43 PONTIAC 4-dr; sedan; ••·,.,,.; ,S499 ·

for car, ·truCk ·Or tractOr.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LONG GUARAN'l'EE .
Vp to $7 trade-ID allowaoco
·
on olcl battery..

'50 PONTlAC 2-dr, sedan.·; •• ;.;_.; •• $&99

'48 KAISER ,4-dr. ·•~dan ..:•• ·..... ••• S2-19
•50 DE SOTO· 4•dr. sedan;;, ••• ,,.•• ;$6.99.
'42.FORD Club coupe, •• ; ........ ; .• $149:
•40
;$9i
36 MONTHS TO.PAY.
, · ·. : _ See t_hese,. - . ·:' .. ·

A VTO ELECTRIC
Your local distributor for ·
EXIDE BATTERIES

PLY!iJ2¥Pi1t~t;::,ci~·ro ., ..

· WIMnll

CHOrCE
.·. lst
·..· . USED
CARS AT - .. ·.·.·..

SAVE UP TO

70%

Factory blemished ·tires.
Passenger. ttutk, tractor.
·

bedrooms and bath up •. living room, .dln•
Ing room. kitchen with divided sink and

.

·

CLINTON ENl;;INES

built-in cupboard.,, breakfa.:;t DOok·, Auto:.

_R'!Al-TOkl

Two up

and ffl·o down. Living rooZl:l, kJtchen and

bath. Nice utllity room •. OU heat, auto. matlc- hot I watf:'r.J; B1g one'-car garage.
50xl54 foot lot. Any qualliled buyer c·an
purchase this lovely home .with a amaU
down payment and balan,fo at $QO per
month.

Winona Real Estate Agency
, 213 Center St. ·

Telephone 3635
NO. 127 - New two-bedroom modernistic
ho.me built In 1950. Full basement: 60xl50comer lot..screened-In front porch. ·bullt1n ·breakfast nook in kitchen with ample

kitchen cabinets.. Beautiful living room
carpeting nnd drapes lncludecl In Price.
The ln•ide of this home must be seen to
be appreciated. Immeqlate possession.
Can be sold to G.I. for orily $i.200.00 down
with payments less than: rent. Our office

Tractors,

Trucks,

VERY .GOOD

one .•

trallersi

315

Flftli.

.

*
.

[INllMAN

ove°R. co.

81.

Telephone

or ·7BZT after /I p.m;

3rd

1.

·

. ·. Telephone

·.

194l PONTIAC 4 d
195Q eDglne •. J\ ioc~f
. . · . . ·.• Rurufllko. o top.

:ciU'·

*

·. ·

· ·•.

.

GATE Cfi'Y MOTOR

Priced

65 W. 4th St: ;

To Choose Frl)m :·,. _
A ·· · "
·

t

··

· .·. · ·

.

O.VERCO.
i.u\.TQU:

· ·•

VENABLES .- _·.

· 5th· and .Johnson

------.-A-·u'""c·'t1'on ·_ s·111e~,-----•ALVIN .. KOHNER.'-- '.AUCTIONEER.,·

Clo

eOGO
.·

4601

RAMBLER-All OD one floor. Two Md•
room,;·· bath. IMng . room with dining
area. kite.hen with breakfnst nook, full
basement. auwmat!c oil heat; breezeway;
attached garage•.

y{

co~

Pickups

$100 · down can. bliY this modem ·home.
Why pay rent? E. F. · Waller, Real

~:- rmr-..BMAN

.

'.felephrine 2ll,9 '

Lie••••

467 •l\-laln : St.· .. Telt!Phone

.

WAL4'S: 'X~J~Rf .
·.. G·QQD'..' ,

3 BEDROO!II MODERN HOME-Full. c.
mebt~ basement on. large Jot. in Stock•
ton. Tola! Price 'only $5;295.- A. GI with

evAn.lnge . or bl!foi-e g a.m; ·

•

95M .

m

Liberty - Street (corner . E, stb· on<t 1.11,.·
• 4!1'tyJ; · Telepbon11 49HO. ·
and. 11nto
· ·bonded. and llcen,ed.
· ·
·
.WE .lfILL . llan~Jt your. auction,_ or bn7.
·,·:·your · property,: w1nona ,.uet•on u - . ·
Use
.1
· ,;ugar Loaf; . Walter Lawrenz. Man11tr, ..
-NASH~Ambassador custom. 1953, ExcelTelephone. !,433 or:. 7341. · · ·
. lent conllmon, Beaaonably priced. ,Go)!e FOR. AUCTION D.ATES call Henry Olemtn,: ·
. Into aerv.lce .reason .far aellhlg,, Qenam~r . ski..- auctioneer. Oodge,.·Wrs: Pllooe COi,
Store, BeU,liny.
·
•ervllle 24F32;:
&tale, city Ill Minn;·

* ·
.

·

. .

At ..·

Low

·'48 ·Fo•·r.d \'.-8....
V·

REAL.10H .

1~ Main

·•. . .

· "Lincoln-Mercury_ Dealer'' · .

W.

·.

.

TRUCK-"Ilh ton. Chassis anii cali. L.W.B.
122 Washington .st.
Telephone 77711
Dual wheels. Unusually.: good tires. Best
Offlce Open 12:30:6:00 P. M,
'heater.
Exchange motor Installed llOl:Iong
a.g_o. A c_lean loo~g, 11n·e. running· truck.·
TlllS CHARMING HOME"-Has seven bed·
A relll money maker.- Only JG15,1j(), · See.
, rooms on second lloor and lwo adcllllonal
u on our used cadot. Open evenings ancl
. bedroomg and storage space · on ·third. · saturdilY
attemoon.·
. . . . . .. .
·. ··
Very desirable for lncpme property or
OWL MOTOR COJIWANY, 201 Maln St.
one large family. Automatic oU beat.
·, Garage. Many fl.Ile feature, In this home.
. d.·.c~·rs
. .og

:Ji:...'
"N

. .

U_SED CA_·._ R.S. ··.

'37. FORD - Good :•••• , •• e •••• , ;f1so,OO:
'41 FORD ~ Fair ; .......... , .. ,i125.oo
·
We advertl•e our 1>rlce•. · .
.
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 f>!aln SI.
produces financing on all G.I. loans· on RED TOP TRAILE/tS---New and used. Se~
us before you buy. U. S.: · -!Jll!bway 61 W.
the _above basiB,
: . ·

W=P=Inc..

.

$195
· ·. Ha~

1953 Travelo tandem, 32- ft,; 1951 Royal
Model 28: Amnrleiln · X7 . It. .. tandem;
.Spanan 26. ft. · ell alum Ilium. ·. Entirely
remodeled, West End Modem." Cab)ns;

1603 W.

.. · .

NYSTROM'$ \ .

•

107

Trailers 108

DIJYS-Modern

on

. Ught green and fully equipped. U la.. A•l
In all respects ·arid .Priced for quick sale.
Bring_ 1D. ·your.·.car· and- let•~ de.~ .on thla

ClRL'S SCHWINN BIC'lCI..E--26 Inch mod- .
!'I. blue · and. cream. balloon tires; perfed corullUon. $2.$. Ttleplione 3516.

162 Main St. .
Telephone l506S
or 7Brl . after S p.m.

MOTOR CO: .

'

TJtlB. Custom Y-8 ·4-doo~ • ; •. la • prelt)'

..

. Motc,rcycles, Blcyclei ..

X

.

Used,Car 1.o't. 5th and Johnson Blll,
"Your Frlendly Dodge-Plyniotith Dealer'•
After 5 p.m •. nll care
dlspla, · · .
· · · In· our hented shoWrom~ ·
,11M2t w. Fourth St.
Telephone m 7•

'53 F'ORD .. ·•. ·

EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS .

o

.

SEIFERT_;;BALDWIN

·

o LARSON. ALUMINUM BOATS·
. •oCE.GNETUNERRVA
f!.ORAETPSA. IR·.·s. . . .
......,
.
.
. Also. Dice geloctloA IISed 'molort.
169 Market SfJVCI · ' 1'elephono 59H

:niallc oil heat. Garage.

:.A.:.

·

0

) three bedrooms; Tbla home· .has thi'ee

"J.:..
..
J.(

162 Maln St.
Telephone '5000
or 712'1 after 5 p.m•..
sis EAST SECOND-Good illvestment. Five
room house, two bedroontS. has clty
·water and sewer. Make' an t>ffer. see

w.

stabr, 374 west M:ark st. Tele_pbone
· .·
·
:
· .
· .. ·
Extra Special .. . . ·.
WEST CEl\1TRAL-Modem.-.lhree 'bedroom

· 6925.

E~~c~~!ifodmi three. bedroom

house,· newly rea..corated• .S7.JJM: ..
EAST CENTRAL--Modern home. $6.850. :
THREE.. ROOM HOUSE--$1.850, .·
·. · :
THREE ROOM HOUSEl-1:J.ghta and water·

tngs.. Farms cu!table for dairying, beef
.
. .·
or liogs. May ·we hell' ;-roa 'find the H
kl1l4 ot tum ~ou netdT Wo ban: 11110 ouses· for S•I~
99 s1.1s5'
. -· <·
:
··...
•
farm for $28 SIU acre.. So1lIUll too cheap HOMES · FOR SALE!: •.Ansr. -me. ar· • tirle NEAR .. WINON-"--',Fa~ -~Ill eotW!a. 12.to
be gcod, Iba.II• bargal.ll'and a .,erected .. Now. on.·your.lo.und.·.auon.24x30. 850• Ma117_·olhen···s·e.:e ··__ ·._ . . ·
good · reason for .11. · ' ABTS .- AGENCY,
.
.
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST•. ·Tele- . __; 2 bedroom $3,05:1, .dellvet'ed and erect"r
-·soM}!!MAKERS EXCHANGE·•
,.
.
.
ed
within
100
miles;
Competent
pla,µ,ing
E ThJ.nl ·s•
T
h . -is
552
Phone 4242
; .. service: •Flnanclllg. -StMdanl construe. · •
. •·
. · eJep one •• ·
40·ACRES-~ t,lllldliigs..Olle mile.west -tioo,.11ot•P.re!al>. ·:aeat·dr.Y lumber.· Visit
TELEPHONE YOUR ·WAN'l: .Al)S'
. o!. St6cllll1n. Minn. On Hlibwny 1f. MlFabnlng. Suppl,f Co.. Waterville. Minn.
TO THE WINONA. DAILY NEWS
llllllel Marmtoler.
· Open
(No: &unll11711.>': . :
'
·
Dill 932:1 l<ll' u. Ad Tll.lU!!

:a-,.

•so PLYMOUTH 2~dr;,_sedan~ ~.:. .•.• ;;-.S799

'50 DODGE 4-dr, 5coan.,.,,,, ... . ;-.,19'1

Boots, Motors; Acces&orlet 106
CENTRAL MOTOR CO;

Ot!Jce Open U,30-G,OO P. M.
122 Washington St.
Telephone 7778
FOR THE FAMIL'l-wllh chlldren. neerllng

NEW FOUR-BEDROOM HOME -

. sed.an.· .....• , :.·;; .•.... ;.;.; .... $US9
· •so PONTIAC Chlellaln 7.-dr; sedan $799. ·
'51· DODGE Coro•ct·4•dr.. sedan; ••. ;S999

-'---------------=~·. ·

.

~NEMAN
OVER co.

•53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-dr.- ·.

K ,A.LMES ·TmE· s·ER·. v·. Ic_·E·

_W = P = Inc.
~
N

MERCURY a,dr. smlnn• .;: ,,,,Him
'49 ·pLVMOUTH.Suburha11; •• ;: . ••• :t799'
159

Telephone. 5992

T<!lephone 3636 ·
,
.
·
No; 125--1,ocated oil. East Broadway on fun·
· 'lot. New 2-bedroom home ·built In · •49
Only $~,350.QO. Full. b.asement. aml .new
li'o-gal. electric water beater. Immediate
o~cupancy. Can be sol<! to G.I. tor ,100,00

~.own, balance like rent.

'"51 FORD Custom_ 2·d!'. i;edan •• .-.... t999"

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

·, :.\13 Center st.

.

:ioo 4-dr.•sed~n'.;; .. t139'.

'51 PACKARD

213 Center St.
·
Telepbon~ 3638
Will pay hlgbc,gt Cll.Kh prlcea
f~r your city property.:

!!nil 11nd Johnson Bt:.

. NYSTROM'S · ·.

''Llncoin•Mercur;i Dealer" · ·
w; 3rd
·
Telepbone .9soo.

locntlon.

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

Wmona Real Estate Agency

Jl]va nonu1 Buckl" •. ·

'51 MERCURY ; .•.. ·

WINONA.

122 Washington st.
· Telephone 7776
CHOiliE RESIDENTIAL AREA. of Good"
view. Spacious new (hree l>edroom·. 8ll on
one· floor. ~nrge _.ca.ri>~tect· living l'oom·.
with fireplact• bullt-filleatures. Bedroom.t
are.'\all Ia·~• wl.th double closets, ,bath
aiid ½. ove!y ' kitchen 1".lth. breakfast
Al'~a. dlsp s.al and dishwasher. Oil. heat
_ e):clrlc li6! W!~P. G2.!1150 ft. lot.

·01dsl11oblle
'Deale"r"•
. /-·- .- .. .'· · Winona

22,5 W. ·3rd·. : ·. ·_.

tor your proparty.

or write P.

.

1949 4-door, · · · ·

10!2

end

· Telephone 9500

· ·

SPECIALLY PRICED

CASH OFFER

'_:.'.0££!cei Open- 12030-6:0lj"° P. M~

Estate,

farm. House with

14 ACRE

=

p I·nc

west

3rd ·

· 19512-door,
with r~dlo. · heater.
SPECfALLY PRICED

Wrlle E-14 Dally New•.
WANT TO HEAR FROM owner of. modern
three bedroom -home. <:entral location. ·
552 E.. Third St,. Telephone !1215.
Let us give you a .

.Machines 79

WANTED.

GitIES"E.l
LOANS- ED
LOAN CO.

w.

PLY1\10UTHS.

NEAR ·WINONA-Small· farm or moclern ·
home·. with 5 to .~o acres. Write. E·IS
Dally News..
·
315
WILL: BUY FOR CASH two bedroom .bome.

78

40

Telephone ?'71\1.

Wanted-Real Estate

1

Money to Loen

315

Cl

122 Wa~hington St.

• •nd

NYSTROM'S :.

:

, :

W p·= Inc!.._

f

W-1

38

~-door.

lll!ht green .finish. You drive It .• ;.
ask for..·a deal. . · . · ·. · . ·

price. ExcFptlonal vi~w of the valley .. ·

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for Just 1.the TYPEWRITERS-and Addlng Machlnea for 145 ACRE VALLEY FARM-Modern.house; NEAR ST. .MARY'S COLLEGE-Enjoy livmodem barn. new steel stanchions With
ing in the countl'Yf abotit five. blocks troni
right coal. whether It be for stoker. stove
sale or rent llta~nable rate,. free de111111!. house· and. two silos; large chicken
the city ·11m1t,,. Well bum fo\Jr. bedroom
or furnace. coal that will give you Ithe
livery.· See Ill for all your offlce BUPP_.o• .BDJ :1155, 51, Pnl, <n Minn.
FOR YOUR v ALE1'o"TL"'E ••• the luggage
.lb@ hu a:Jwan W!5hell fgr, Start her on
coop;.
hog
barn.;
1galnery.
and
alteds.
rno~t heat, the least ash an.d the lowest Plies, deau. filea or office cbalro. Lund
insulated home. hardwood floors, !Jot air
heat,
basement, large garage•. Abollt ·· ½
All
l1Ulldlng5
In
good
condition.
Steel
beating rost. <>nler your next load f~in
'l'yp6wrllff Clll!IPIIIY. T@lnphonn !illZ.
• et
37 •cue
ut now. Bez!n ..-lth the handY traln
usmeu 0 pportun1t
or overnight bag, add to it la~r.
acre of laod. Imh>rs!!~lA oosggulon. S7;
the WINONA COAL AJ:..-D SUPPLY il,O
'fence• and sates. School bu• oervlce.
1
GENS!!ER GE::'-"ERAL sro-RE--and--ta-.,.
You will love the 1Inart styllng, the pracNorbert Wolfe. five mile• from · Faun•
SZO, 5cc W. Stahr, ~H West Marl, St.
Telephone 4272.
Vacuum Cleaners
taln City (Eagle Valley),
Telephone 692.5.
un. located al llethany, MJ.nn. <Rlch tlcJ.l beauty of our luggage. And you will
~ cmnmunit_y ,.
~lod!'rn U\"in,1
especal)y like the price.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum ~4 v1~~~~.!irms~sM~a~:~!: OZARK RAN~H. 266 ,acres. improved well NO: 123-0ne-bedroom small. home with full
lllllrtcn, JU beat. Inqwre •• non.
"GUST,, The Shoe Man
located. $2.325. ·$32.5 :aown, $20 monthly.
basement. built In '48; on 60xl50-lt. Jot.
WALNUT BED--Full size., complete; lllso
cuu.m Service. Telepbon.o 5~.
Free _baraaill Ilat-. Baker Land Co.
All .modern except be_.at or will hlstall
vl'IOCEI\Y STOJIE-11! jl!'!llPeTOIU
ru~_E_._ThW
_ _ _S_L_,......._ __
bassinet. Teleph0M ll-1339.
I
Doniphan. Mo.
furnace for purchaser. Space for second
munlt:i-, Buy or rent bulldlng. Goodl al CHAIN SAW-Two man, mall. Model 7G. LIVING Roo~r slifrE-5 pc. genume Washing, Ironing
. ACRES-By owner, good land; good
bed.room. Ideal for ;rouna n,arrled couple.
!nnllto?Y. Lively bu,l.llesa for right
Excellent eonc!ltion. Reasonable. Also,
l!ard Roel< !l!aple. consisting of daven- FLOOR DEMONSTRATOR ••• G.. E. et,c- 180
bulldlnga, modern home. '10 miles north
Only i 5, 35o.oo. .
·
.
party. A eouple can ba..nd.le. Wrlte E-20
cream ..;,erator. George Feuli!lg, FoUllport, two easy chairs, uphol..-tered: in
tr:lc
clothe1
dryer.
Regularly
prlced
at
D ~ Ntw•.
Wu City, Wl.J.
Rochester. Terma. W. C. Demiy, DougNotlee 10· G.Is.: ~ rent?. We can ~ell
green and roie frieze; 2 matching jend
$249.95 now drastically reduced to $159,95.
litn.'I>Rl!:DS OF ?,.'EW ITEMS-For =w :MEN"S StJITS--siu, 36-38. SIO and $15.
tables. Also 2 matcbl.ng bras, table
•· la•. Minn,
·
.:·. ·
·
you th~ozy; new small home for only
B&B ELECTRIC, 116 Center St.
lalilps. Ideal JSet for lh-j_ng room, SUDbUJ!neu. C.1.Ml!1. nonllleJ, ton, loFlll& condition. Rcpon Sun~ay befo,-.
40 ACRES-aood level land. ·new h·o.m.e••. $6. 50.00 own and,.payments o.f only $36.00
bull~ings. Located -'on state Highway
per_ m?.
on a -.G.I. loan basis. wAich la
J-Oom or den. T~J~phonA 4745 nr 210J.
b&CCOI, eqaJpmeol, paper .su_p_pli~ S=
10 a..m .• to .SOnli Wlnolla SL
93 between Centerville and Trempe/ll~au.
WllY, less than rent.
.
cial u1ed Pl/U>O. Don Fulwiler. WholuJ.le DODGE-1953 1 ton. Will trade for lumber. TV TAilLES-Wroughl Iron, swivel lop
SUppllu DlviJlon. Ed Phillip• CorporaproJ>ertY or wbal have you? 3 pr. gtrlo'
Possession by March 1st. L, F. · Hegy,
, ·w
-::.
.
19 inches hlgh. Fil! all set!. Swlt,ell
20
used
washers
•
.
.
At
Trempealeau.
i
all tbe way around on ball bearings.
tlon.
ahOe skates: heavy two wheel trailer:
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE STORE.
once.,
wildest
.mall llome in west loc.at1on.. Telephone
~85 ACRES---about 70 tillable. Bagement
'
i::;,
. ·
0
ln1uraneo
302 Mankato Ave. Open evening••
/
c,m

'51-PLYI\IOUTH ....

is ·.a• Cranbroo\t lliodel
Fully ·
. equt?pcd:, and pr_ice?d to seJJ l~st. -,!\ pretty

HERE

modeled.,_ repliJ."stered On th8 Jnslde •. · ne\V

-w-'a_n_t_o_d__F_a_rm
__P_r_o_d_u_c_o___5_4_
BROILERS-wanted. 2-2¾ Ib1. Top prices
pa.ld. Telephone 6139.

B.lternonn~ ·· .- ··
· _ ·. · .. . · ·
·owL M.O.TOR COMPANY, 20tMaln lit.

oU •. (urn ace and water· healer. and .could
not.·" be duplicated {or twlce the·· selling'

Elsin, M1nn.
FEED OATS-100 bUJh•l.J. Clarence Tt.cke.
Situations Wanted-Female 29 :Fount.al.n c;ty <M..anhland).
PRAm'JCAL :NUR.SIXG-wanttd. Can iln HAY~OO bale5 QI choice hay. 50 c:uta
mere.nee.,. B"ve .hall lots of UPU!·
uch. Stored !n ban, wlthou1 nun. Walenee. Telephone 2793.
ter Schanu. Dakota, M!nn. CRldgewayJ.
BAY-Mlxed allaUa Brome, good quall!Y.
;rted man. wni.. D-iDO Daily Newa.

Seo -this fine car·_ in · our_, indoor_ heated

lncls. b111ll. lllAaa~d-ln sun porch nnd front
and back· glasiied•ln. porcheJ · al\. 011 · one
floor. This home has been completely re,

BAUD RAY--IIIlder ahelter. Elmer Sas1.

la. Wil.

. •

CHAMPioN'· incidei. Dnv~;; less than 111.000
miles. Never <lamligt~ .In any wa,;. GoOd.
· service; r_ecord. Ev.cry.- piece- _of·. ·_chrom• ·
. soai-kles Ilk;, new.· Low first COIL Eco. ·
· nomlc,al. t.o operate:. Total ·prlco 1995.00; ·
- We• ·advertise· our prices, p·aymenta a •
low as $2.5.00 per month cnn be arranged,.

large kitchen ·wJth .all new kitchen cab-

50

Situations Wanted-Mala · 30

-

door.

213° Center St.
Telephone· 363ij
NO. 122-'-Located In the Valley on one acre
of beautiful, • land~caped and ·terraced
grounds, only $13,500.00. Two bedrOoms,
large living room. dlnlng · room; extra

Friew ... and Buy
Soil Conservation Machiner11."

TBtJCK DRn-P.G--wanted by younz m..ar-,

--

the:, block- assembly. Tot.ar price $395.00.
we ,\dvertlse our p:rlces. · See· this car 111
·· our indoor heated shOwroom; Eai,y tenm.
Open evenlngsi
. . :· . . ... ·.. . •
OWL-l\1OTOR .COMPANY, :1.01.1\laln. llt.
.OLDSMOnit"R-rnfa SUI\P~P .. 118, .two·,
Very ·clean_. ·1nqu\re·sss. West 9fJ,•.. ··

Winona Real Esta.te Agen~y

''Where ParmerJ Mt~t Thl!il'

Hay, Grain, Feed

. •

.1howroom..·Open. evcnlnl!s and S~t\mliJ

122 Washington St.
Te!epiJomt". 7776
,. Office Open.12:30-6:00 P. !IL
TWO APARTMENT HOME-near Teachers
College. · Rent · will pay all ,expense• for
owner · ·who lives fn·· it. s12~0oo.. WrJte
E-21 Daily News_..
FIVE'ROOMS ••• all modern except heal.
On one floor. East location. S0ii.75 ·fl. lot.
Exterior painted last year. Can, be pur-.·.
chas,d With small down payine11t. bal-

See it mounted . . . on the

-

.'46 Ford ·6-·•· ·_

c

and fertilizer a ttacbment.

MALE J1Th1:OR ACCO1Th'TM"T
Must be College Graduate

.

'I'elepboil• 9500

·

DELIJXE,-Tull.or. Sedan,·. Ver.; .clean • - ·
Y-741-N~.ar)y new . two ,btdi"oim1 l\9me. t\itb c<illlPlete ~ equlpinent,: No. 111ue, at
West' location., llfo<tern lutchen •.. Knot!;'
all, on newJy. installed ;exchnngo ,in,rto~.
pine finish in. ilving room: Fu11. bath. and .. You. l{et a 90,day, . no .cost wan-anty Oll

:shower on Iirst ·· Iloor. FuU•. bnsement
· with sho·wer and· stool:.. Automatk bent.
A. fine comfortable ancl roomy._. boine
Oll a. large lot. ABTS AGENCY. REAr;.
J'ORS, 159 WALNUT S'J'.. Teleph~ne 42U;
NOT°121.;...West loutlon •.·New. all- ~od~~!I.
~bedroom home, on full .60-lt;· wlde°·.lot.
This up-to-date, c.ozy tome ls only ·1½
years . old. and ls located . aniong ..·other
new _homes.·· Full basement •. garage -a~d
·garo.en plot. Veteran· CM..buy .th\t,.new
l\Ome :for only $1.300,00 down. balance less
thaa · rent; or llOll•Ve"teran canAake' 6v~l"_
pl'eaent 4½% loan~ Immediate possession
· as owners are leaving the state JOT otl\eT·
employment.
·· ·
·
··

let.

·$·129's· .

J~~~:
~
- ·

erso_~~ White~all~ · Wis.

WINONA TRUCK ls IMPLEMENT CO.
IIODER."IIZE YOUR BARN-DY lnJtalllnl
a Louden all steel b&lD cleaner. AclY&nceel ~unll des1CD • aves llme. labar ancl money. Wri;e for a !re• bOOk•

Farmers Community Park

:315 W. ·_3rd ·

w·A· Lz1.5 ·. ·

• John Deere hone on rabber,
4 years old .................. $250.0D

~ Wl!h

WlfJTliHl\,J;-~lxG3·, ranCb type· __6-rooi:n

··

· "Llnco!n-lllercury. Dealer'.' ..

tlss

USED
SPREADERS ...
o Oliver hone an &tee! wheels •.. $65.0G
deal ••• =liJ :,OU

NYSTROM'S

..

house. Breezeway and garage. On· 110 fl.
2-tone green 00 ...
earner lot. Four l'eArs old. Best of ma•
· ·
· PLYMOUTH cranbrook
terials and construction U!rotjgbout .. Plas,
..•.: • . · .. 4•door. Radio,: heater • . ·
tere<f hardwood lloors. blrcb!dciors;. CUr·
overdr!ve,whlte side walls. tinted glau,:woodwork ·and .cupboards. ·10 closets. : plastic seat covers.·A local.Jow-mlleag• ·
tiullt-·--1n bookcases. and_ ch.in.a -.elo.!_et. full
car·
·
· ··
· ·· ·
basement st.alrway to. 'iltttc;·---~.e ·bath~
• ·.·-TEnMS/G%··iNfta~ST. ·
fireplace. humldJ!l'er/venlllallng Ian. oil
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES•.
beat. Stone planting box. &lone an(I COD• · . _
WESTERN
· crete 'terraces; concNite driveway, side-·
·
. · · · • • · MOTORS
:walk. fUrb. Trees .nnll shrubs. <::arpet. ;.,---~--'-'-'--~-'-'---,~---1
~:i~~~~~•J~~f~cUiriliiv?t~l
·

SlIREDDER-wanted. Late model
J>ttfe?nd. MUlt b1 ill good eolldJllon.
State priee. colld!Uon a1ld location. Write
Walter M&rJ,. Bl&clc B.iver Falls,

· cold. mornings . i., t,-y this 0110. ·

3 car· s.arage. · A nice home In a. gOOd
location. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS.
159 WALNUT. ST. Telephone . 4242.

TRUCK OPERATORli

WA.'-,"TED
To Learn Long Dutanee l!d'.OVinl.
Old mablWied · carrier has apenlnp
fru, :men ""u 25; ownmg or able" to par.

.

99 Used Can ..
'53- l\~IE=R~.-c~u~. . ~It~Y=-~--~-

l=ranlc Godwin Hous~11 for Salo

·-.nE DONE EVro'THING.

~ t . . . l::c.., DepL.. ~ p i.,n..

.

· . Canvas Truc;k Covers

.

,:

· Aii Tarps Are .

o WATERPROOF. .

.·. o MILDEW PROQF.
.·• o FIRE~RESISTAN'l.
,

•

.

l

•

•

THE W1NONA DAILY

Par,o 18

WCCO•Deingnatea
c,:: ABC Network
WKBH.
-7'~
.Pro!P"am

lJ30
ABC

KWNO

KWNO•FM 97.5 Mag.

t Indicate• AM Program Ollly

The out-of-town llatlllp are received from the 1tatlon1 and are publlilhed u
vuJ>llo suvice. Tl2ls paper 111 not. %UP<)DSlble for inoorred ~ • -

a

TODAY

I
I

-l:001 Best On Wu
4:IS Best On Wu
4:30\ But on Wax

Protectlv.a .I.ea,ua. ·
• Saturday at tha Chase

-·
5:001

4:45 l!est On Wax

Best on Wu
5:15 Best on Wax
5:30 •Bob ·Flmlega11
5:45 •Sport,, Afield

I

'

Gangbu.rten
Two fO? tile MoneJ'

SL l'r:lar,r• vs~ M.ac41.ester I

9:00! St.
St. Matrs vs. Macalei;ter

B
L
0
N
D
I

Newa

I

. •· Saturday Varieties
.

· 1· Wis. vs. Mich. State
Wis. vs, Mich •. ·State

SaL Niaht Country 8.tyle . Wis. vs.

I

8:45 st. Mary"• v1; Macaluter 1
Marya vs. Macaluter

.

I

l

'I

.

College Qula Bawl
College Quiz Bowl
Conversation

Gun Smoke

·

8:00)
9:IS
~:3Q
9:45
10:00

Flub ..

Talent Parade

7:15 •Dancing Party
7:30 Bub's Sat. Night Barn Dane•
St. Mary's vs. Macalestu I
8 :IS St. Mary's vs. Macalester '

8:30

I.· ToNews
Be Allnounced:
WKBH BarndaDco
I Sport
Kaltenborn,
I News

Mak• W117 for Youth

6:00 Daya Newt ID Review

7:05 •Danclni Party

Guest S.tar.
.. "Roadsbo\v

Tedd:, Wllilon
Richard Hayea
NeWII
·
Sport,J Roundup

6:IS Three Still•
6:25 Weathercast
6:30 Countzy Fair
6: 45 COUI!try Fair
7:00,•ABC News

!

Roadshow

E

Mich. St. ate.

Wis, vs. Mich. State

I

· I Wis. vs. Mich. s ~
te.·
.
vs. Mich. State
Town Hall Party
. Town Hall Party
Bertzgaard, News ·
New•
Tim• out far Spmtll
. Platter Parado
WlsoopM .John

.

Laulavllle Orcbulft

St. Mary's vs. Macalester
St. Mar.Y's vs. Macalester
Kalmea Flv.e-Star Filial

10,15 S1>orts Summary

10:25 Weatherca.st
10:30 .Mwc 'Til Mldn.l.drt
10: 45 Music 'Tll Mldnlght

1··w1s.

I
I

l>umonl Orchestra

11:00/ Music "Till Midnight

·/.· Plattu Plll'ade

/ News
Dorsey Brothera

11: 05 Music 'Till Midnight

1

1

--=-----'----''--~-----=-------'----

-o-----------

GlJND AT MOB!IOl(O

Sunday Gatherh!
the Level

7:301 Sunda7 Serenade

1On

7: 55 Sunday Serenade

I

8:00 SnDday MOIDIDB News
a: 05 Sunday Serenade
8: 15 Sunday Serenade
8,30 Full Gospel Bour
8:45 Full Gospel Bour
9:001 Calvary Bible Church
8:151 Calvary 1Jlble Chun:ll
9:30J•Weekend N1w1
9:3SI Sunday Serenade
10:00\ Sunday Momlng News
10:05 Sunda:, Serennde
10: :.~1 Sunday Serenade
10:301 Sunday Serenade
ll:001 Central Methodist Churcb
11:30 Ernle Reck
11:45 Ernie Reclc

LAF.F-A-DAY

AiJ"lcultunt V .S.A.

Farm Nel~bO•
News-Jack en.mm
Farm Forum
Up to the Minute
CBS Radio News

I

I

World New• Roundup.

ot Booa,
Fa th 1D Action
of Living
( Nat'! Radlo Pulpit
• Nat'! Radio Pulpll
~Val

.

Church of lbe Air

Church of the Air ·

. .

Cllurcb of the Air

I Invitation

News
.
Christian Science

1News
Stara

From Paris

Stars From Parla

to Learn1Da . News From the U.N.
I E. Po-i.:era Blgg1
I · Cburcb Service•

Choir
I Tabernacle
Tabernacle Choir

I Sunday Serena.da
.·

Bl7ND.8Y A.F:I'EBNOON

12:00J BrelUow New•

I

.
i

12,15\ Sunday Serenade

12:30 Walz's Western R0Ul1dup

12:45 W.alr.a Westen, Roundup

Editorial Roundup
Howard K. Smith
Cedric Adams
Bal Garven Show

,

II

1,001 Weo.!h~~
1:15 Sunday Serenade

SymphonAlta

2:05

Sunday Serenade

2:15/
3:001
3:30
4:00!

Sundar Serenade
Sunday Serenade
Sunday Sereoado
Sunday Serenade
4:15 Presbyterian Voice

I

Chicago Roundtable .

Il

N

Cathollo Hour

N.Y. Phllharmollla
N.Y. Pbllbarmonlo

1:30 Lutheran Chapel of the Afr
2:00/'Weekend New,

I

Sunday Serenade
News

Chicago Rou.11dtable

K

I.Weekend

Hertzgaard Newo

1•Inheritance

Sunday Sportsman
I On
a SundQ .f.fternoon

5:00/'How To Save Money
5:15 •Rosary Hour
~:30 •Rosary Hour

I

Gene Autry
Gene Autry
Hallmark Playhouse

C

Weekend

On a Sunday. Afternoon

~:30 •Greatest St.ory Ever Told

I

Youth Wants to Know

Inheritance

I

· Dennis Day

New.,

·

Sundaj, ScOTeboard
Portrait of Fritz Kreisler

Dl1NDAY EVENING

'

'6:00 •Rosary Hour

A.mOS'n AD<IJ'

I

Dy Al.DfrRT IIDWARD WHIGUM, D, Se.

9:15 'Elmer Davis
9:3D •Milton cross opera Album
9:45 •Milton Cross Opera Album
9:55 •Sunday Melodie•
10:001 Kalmea Five Star Final
10:15! Sports Summar:,

10:25

Our Mia• Brooks
My Uttle Margie
Bergen & McCarthy

I
I

8:30i•Sammy Kaye

8:45 •Sammy Kaye
8:55 •weekend New•
9:00 •Paul Harvey

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND-

I

. · Atlanta Symphony
Atlanta Symphony

Jack Benn:,

8;15 1•How To Sa'\""C Mon.,-

"No, Henry, THIS ls me."

Atlanta -Symphony

Jack "Benny

6:15 George SokolskJ
6:30 •Weekend New•
6:35 •Valentino
6: 45 •Travel Time
7:00\•Amerlca'a Town Meeting
7:30 •America's To~ Meeting
8:00J•Walter Winchell

I Atlanta Symphony
.J)r. Six Gun

I

'.'The Abbotts

Sherlock Holmes
She.lock Hoimea

Bergen & MccarthJ

Easy Money

g:; :~~
Syncopallon Plece

Fibber

Weathercast

, Mahalia Jack&OD

10:45 Music 'TU Midnight
11: 001 Music '"I'll Midnight
11:15 Music 'Tl1 l'dldnlght

II

News
Platter Parado

Ada11111

Baisey Hall

10:30 Music 'Tll Mlllnlgbl

E
V
E

McGee & MolbGreat Glldersleen
Meet the Preu
Meet the Presa

Beauti, for You

J Cedrlo

s·

T

U.N. OD the Record

I Memories

C
A

Platter Parade
Platter Parade

N
y

MONDAY MOBNINO

Farm Topics
Cedric"• Alm anao

6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15

Jim Hlll-Fum Newa
Hansen-Iden Show
CBS Radio Newa
Bob DeHaven

Newa

Farm Digest
Musical Clock
Morning DeYOIIODI
News and Sporta
Musical. Clock

Fmt .Bank Notea

Musical Cl~k

G:U Top of UH! Morzrln1
~:25 First Edition Newacut

7 ,20

Farm Forum
Farm Forum
Agronsky
Nat'I Weathercul
Spcru Roundup
!
Todi,y ID Histol'J'
\
Winona Motor Spoillte Nen .
Choate'& MUB!cal Clock

Purina
Purina
•Martin
Winona

7:25)
7,3()

7:451

First Bank Notes

11 Muslclll
.Clocll
MUBlclll Clock

B:001 Choate's MUJlcal Clock
8:15J•Breakfast Club
8:30\•Breakfa.st Club

I

9:001
Koffee
9:05 KoHee

Klub
Arthur God/re:, Time.
Klub
Arthur Godfrey Tim•
9:20 CUlllgan Presenta tile NeWII
9:25 •Whispering Streeta
I Arthur Godfn>J' Tim•
9:30l•Whlspering Streeta
: I

3. HOW SHoU~ MOTHii~

UNHAPPJ#-JSSS?
Ve.s
NOC

•

Answer to QueJtjQn No, l

l. The late psychiatrist, Dr. John
Levy, said in his book, "The Happy Family," that nearly all couples who =me to him for coun-

~EPArtc 7ii'EMS!iLVES
J:OR7$ DAV WHEN CHU.-

OREN LEAVE HOME?
2.·S 't':>lJR OPINI0IJ ......__ _
Lawrence, dermatologist, says
that one of the first questions we
ask a person with a bad complexion is how his or her love affair
is going. Next, questions are asked
about worries and tensions. Bash-

!iel com~lained of sex ~roolems. fulne:;s

and

inferiorities

Life," belps :sol,e many problems, Daughters," calls this the ..Dow-

Answer to Question No. 2

2.

Deddedly

true.

ager's Dilemma"-when a mother wakes up and finds that Mary,
Jean, and John have married and
gone to live across the country or
in Timbuctoo. Dr. White urges that

Teen--agers mothers devote time beforehll.Dd

sometimes develop facial blem- to developing interests; social and
ishes when their "dates" fall in club work, education, and making
love with other persons..Dr. H. friends.

;

[I

Gue!l!I Who. Guess What

Aunt J'enny--a Stor:lea

11:30 Gueu Who, Gueu What

11:451 Swift's Marketa
11:Sol•Betty Crocker
11:55 Wea.thercast
12:00\'Paul Harvey
12:.l.5

12:30)
12:35\
12:40
12:45

1:001·
1:15

Marigold NOOD Ne-wa

:

Legion Magazine

!

[

~pQT\3 Vesls

History Tune
Sport& Memory
Let's Get Together
Let"s Get Together
Let's
Get Together
Let~.s Get ".togethe:r

Regrets letter
Attacking Catholics

the tech.meal name

for a tree that sheds its bRrk?
2. What is a plumcot?
3. What is a palatinate?
4. How many times did the Marquis de Lafayette come to Amer-

ieA?

I

,
•

The Guldlnl L1gbt
The
2nd Mra. Burton
Pez'%Y Mason

1:30 •Betty Crocktr
Bloclt
Block
Block
Block
2:45J'MartiD Block
Robin"• Nest

I

,
'.

I

I Break the Biµ,lr

Slrlke U Rieb

I

Hayshakera

I·
I

Man On th• Street
HlllbW:v Tune

\

Farm New1
It
Pays to Be. Mamed
Pauline Frederick

Newa

Milady's Music Box
Woman In Love
Pepper Young's .FamttJ
RI.chi to Bapp!Deu
Backstage WI«.

Road of Life

Stella Dalla•
Yotlllg Widder Bro\1111

Ma Per!dna

Judy and Jane

I PrOlectlve

I

LltaKU•

Protective lA!aiUB

I

Mr. Nobody

~":tss;: :!'~e

I

I

Woman lD My Holld

Florence Murphy
Allen .Jackson Show
New•. Hemitaanl

!:~l-~.s~ck5;:_~
Local EdlllOD

Ke"n A.lleo Sbow

I

Brighter IIBJ'
Hilltop House
House Party
Kitchen Klub

i

5:001 Music Coast to Coast
5:151 Music Coast t<> Coast

6:05 World News
•
6,15 Mikeside of Sports

Strlka It Rieb
Phrase That Paya
Second Chance
.
Ken Allen Sbow

I HaysbnkerJ

Ne-st

f:451 Mahlke'• Uncle Rema.

eo.

I

'

3:15 Robln"a Nest
3:25,•Betty Crocker
3:30 Robin's Nest
3:451 Robin's Nest

6:00 Gao

I Doctor's WHo

Man & the Moment

Nora Drllll.1

1:35 •Martin
1:45 •Martin
2:001•.llfartlD
2:=:0i•Martin

3:001
3ol0 Robin's

y

McBride; Dr; Peale
Joyce Jordon, M.D.

Newa

Cedrlo Adama

i

'

t: 101 Markell
,:15\ RohlD's Nut
4:30/ Robin'• Nest

THE ANSWER, QUICK!
1. w,hat is

HeleD Trrull
Our Gal Sunda,

I

Club Calendar

I

) Just Plain

am·

LOn>D2.0 Jones ·
Holelfor. Pe.ts

I

Sacred Heart
ddlea Hour
Kid,Ue.o .Bour

J;::!i:t.'!':nea

0

I

IIPND.U' EVE_N_lN_o
_ ___,,..,,.,~_..,~..,.----Choral!
N
Local

en

·

Dielr Enrotb

ur.u.

6:25 Weathercast

I

. ew....

Serenade

falll. UUl.e.Tu:ne I Morsan Bean,.
Musical
..
6:45 Evening Serena.do
Edward R MUJ'l'O'll
One Man•, Fa.mu,
_6_=5~5.:...l'=AB_c_N=e_w_,_ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - _..,,..._1'-=~~~=--~-1 Mr. and llll's. Nol'tll
7:00 •J2ck Gregson
HeDJ"Y J. Taylor
7:15 •Jack Gregson
Music You Want
1 Mr. and Mrs. North
7:25 •ABC News
I
7:Jo •voice ot Ftrenone
, IU'tllur GO<IUQ
,
6:30 Even~ Settnade

AMSTERDAM, N.Y. <S-The na- 5. What is the French equivalent
tional commander of the American of a jingo or junker?
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
Legion says that "perhaps" the
1. A decorticating tree.
Legion's magazine should not haYe
2. A cross between a plum and
printed "such a controversial let- an apricot.
-;;1,:-;,45;;;;;•;.;v;::oi.ce.:of=F.::irest::-::-ccone;'7,::-:---:-,:,-.....;-;a-===-=-----;.l-:M:::ust=c=Y::-ou~w~ani,.:.;..·- ter" as one from an unemployed 3. The territory of a palatine, r~i:~~~
~
~
::~c~mo
Tel~botltl llGU.%.
college instructor attacking Ro- or one possessing royal privileges. B:3o Lyn llfurray Show
Amos·n AnllJ'
Pop concert

I

·

1
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Seaborn P. Collins said yester•
day that the letter from Kenneth
F. KJinkert of Menomonee Falls,
Wis., published two weeks ago
"certainly. does not express the
opinion of the ·Legion magazine or
of the Legion."
In

the letter, .Kl.inkert

Five times--in 1777, 1780, 1784,

1824 and 1825.
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However, he found that when their blemishes or make them worse.
other troubles were overcome, the Answer to Question No. 3
sex problems vanished. Our book- 3. President White of Mills Collet, "Facing the Facts of Married lege. in his book, "Educating Our
Nonprofit, 15c (coin only) plus self.
addressed, stamped envelope. Send
to Dr. A._E. Wiggam, care of The
Winona Daily News.
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